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? CARDINAL LEADS FAMILY .7 .  .-. Richard Cardinal
. Gushing of Boston leads the ?Kennedy family down th*«main
aisle of the Cathedral of the Holy Cross Church in Boston
.after he v celebrated a pontifical solemn requiem Mass in
.? 7 memory of the late president 7 John ?P. Kennedy. L. to R.
behind tj ie Cardinal are;; the former president's mother
- Mrs.: Joseph P. Kennedy, his youngest brother Sen. Edward
, ;7 , M. Kennedy," ahd 7,his ?wi fe ?Mrs. John . F? Kennedy., (AP
Photofax) : '
BOSTON (AP) - The- late
President John F. Kennedy was
eulogized, in a pontifical solemn
Requiem vMass Sunday as hav-
ing a greatness "which will il-
lumine, the ajges."
The Ma?ss was sung by Rich-
ard Cardinal Gushing; Roman
Catholic archbishop of Boston.
Mozart's " R e q u i e  ni in ?D-
Minor", was performed in con-
junctipri . ? \vith the Mass by the
Boston Symphony and , a 180-
voice choir. :
"It \vas magnificent ,'-' the
President's widow* told Cardinal
Gushing; "I'll never, forget it."
' Kennedy's mother , .. .Mr '*.? ' Jo-
seph P. Kennedy, also: was
among the 1,800 invited guests
at the Cathedral of the Holy
Cross in Boston , y : ?
A number of ?Protestant minis-
ters and Jewish rabbis attend-;ed. '7 ':?-7 .;? . ?- ;7 ?7, ?r7 " -;; '7' .
Cardinal Gushing compared
Kennedy and Mozart , the Aus-
trian composer who died of
typhus at the age of 35 ? as' he
was writing the moving "Re-
quiem."
"The genius of art and the
genius of leadership are joined
together in this single event ,''
the cardinal said.
"Sep  a r a. . t e d b y  centuries,
these two men were touched by
a creative instinct . uncommon
in any generation ; both thought
out of their youth a shining
light which will illumine the
ages ; both were summoned ; to
eternity , at a moment which to
mortals must, seem untimely."
Mrs. Kennedy, seated in the
front pew with her mother-in-
law and the President's young-
est brother , Sen. Edward M.
Kennedy , and his wife, occa-
sionally wiped a tear during the
two-hour service.
Behind her were Francis Mc-
Dermott , chief of the Boston of-
fice of the Secret Service , and
Mrs. Sargent Shriver , the late
President's sister ,
"No tribute. ,.to our ¦ beloved
President, and his dinming
wife could be more appropriate
than the spiritual , artistic and
liturgical service of this , morn-
ing, " Cardinal Gushing said.
"No prayer to the memory of
that scholarly, dedicated lead-
er nnd to the cultural back -
ground of his bereaved wife
and loved ones could ba more
fitting. "
Mrs. Kennedy kept her eyes
on the altar and the cardinal
most of the time , The first
(ears slipped down her chocks
as the chorus sang thc benedic-
tion— "Blessed is he Hint Corn-
ell* In the name of the Loi d. "
After the Mass, Cardinal
Gushing escorted her into the
sanctuary to meet .'''rich Leins-
dorf , conductor of (ho synv
phony.
Leinsdorf hnd selected Mo-
--.art' s "Re**uicm " for Ihe Mass
ns "tho unfinished work of a
genius dedicated to H IP unf in-




By THP ASSOCIATED PRESS
Seventy - three persons face
trial in Atlanta Municipal Court
today as a result of a melee
and protest march on city jail
during the weekend.
The first group of 24 was ar-
rested after Negroes picketed a
segregated lunch counter in
which several members of thc
Ku Klux Klan were drinking
coffee.
The others wore taken into
custody at the city jail when
they iprotcsted the earlier ar-
rests, They were arrested for
refusing to move when ordered
to do so by a policeman.
A Georgia ' Klan leader de-
manded an investigation by the
Justice Department of what he
called a conspiracy between
some Atlanta officials and civil
rights groups. '
Calvin Craig, grand dragon of
the Georgia Klan , said the so-
called conspiracy was "we!, il-
lustrated by the mob rule in At-
lanta Saturday night. Tho At-
lanta police were undermanned
either by orders from the may-
or or police chief so as to let
such proceed. "
Craig said he considers the
Incident similar to Communist
rioting in Panama,
Atlant a pollen have adopted
n policy of refusing .to arrn.sl
demonstrators at business es-
tablishments unless proprietors
swear out warrants against
demonstrators.
In other racial developments ,
the Civil Rights Commission in
Washington said federal com-
pulsion lo breach barriers that
continue lo bar Nefiroes from
skilled crafts and Jobs probably
is Inevitable ,
Tlie Justice Depnrtn -ent wns
advised of a series of cross-
burnings In Negro communities
in southeastern Ij ouisiniin. An
anonymous telephone caller told
thc Baton Rouge Morning Advo-
cate Iho Incidents were n re-
vival of Klan activity in that
area.
The cross-burnings appar ent-




WINONA AND VICINITY -
Occasional cloudiness tonight
nnd Tuesday. Warmer tonight ,
a l i t t le  cooler Tuesday, Low to-
night iH-2.r) , high Tuesday :io-:ir>.
LOCAL WKATIIKK
Official observations for fhe
24 hours ending at 12 m, Sun-
day: Maximum , -12; minimum ,
20; noon, 31; precipitati on , none,
Official observations for tho
24 hours ending at 12 in. to-
day: Maximum , .*!(> ; minimum ,






;' WASHINGTON (AP) - The
$8,8 billion in tax cuts for indi-
viduals* voted by the; House
seem likelyv to be retained vwith-
dut change when the Senate Fi-
nance Committee? finishes ? with;
the big tax hill this week.
? This . was the consensus of
several members of the com-
mittee interviewed? as the group
complet?ed its work on all sec-
tions of the Hbus.0-passed mea-
sure except individual rates.
A Treasury official told a re-,
porter privately that "we be-
lieve the rate schedule in the
bill is? the fairest that can : be
worked out. 7 It has the strong
support of many diverse groups
iii the economy. We do hot be7
'.'iieve . it should.be changed; '' 7
The heart of the 3i0-page bill
is the $8.8 billion in cuts for in-
dividuals and the $2.3-bilIior*. re-
duction7 for corporations.
The average reduction for in-
dividuals is 18,8 per cent al-
though the cuts will range from
.30. per cent for those in? this low-
est taxable bracket to as little
as 15.5 per cent for a taxpayer
with . $38,000 of taxable income.
.", The Treasury , figures that 's
four-person family using the
Standard deduction arid haying
$4^000 in annual \vage or salaryincome would get? a $100 tax cut.
The $6,000 family would get
$150, the $7,500 family $191. the
$12,000 family $344, and the $20,-
000 family $696.7. v
Chairman Harry F. Byrd,
D-Va., of the committee said
that he doubts the rate sched-
ule will be changed.
v:,Sen's.- .George A. Smathers,
D-Fla,, ahd Paul H. Douglas,
D-I1L, echoed this . view. Sen.
Frank Carlson; R-Kan.^ said he
would like to give some addi-
tional break to the middled
inconje brackets but does not
know : whether this can be
'achieved. : "- ' .
As a practical matter , some
hold it is essential to make sub-
stantial cuts for the lowest in-
come levels as the House bil!
does and also to reduce the ex-
tremely high top rates. These
now soar to 91 per cent and
would be dropped to a maxi-
mum 70 per cent by the Hous-J
measure.
Byrd said he is hopeful the
committee will finish with all
amendmenLs sponsored by
members on Monday and Tues-
day, take up the rates Wednes-
day and complete action on the
bill that day.
It then is expected to take
about a week to write the bulky
report and prepare the bill for
floor debate,
If floor debate begins Jan, 29,
there would be a chance to pass
the bill by the Feb. 11 deadline




• ST. PAUL W i— A legisla-
tive investigation of condi-
tions at the University of
Minnesota , if there is to be
one, will have to await con-
vening of the 71965 session.? .
That was the word from
Rep. Aubrey Dirlam of Red-
wood Falls, chairman of the
House Rules Committee, aft-
er the committee discussed
two requests for inquiries in-
formally Saturday. ?
Dirlam said the commit-
tee lias ho investigative pow-
ers unless? they, are speci-
fically granted by resolution




. MANILA - (AP) ?- Atty: Gen?, .
Robert F. Kennedy and Presi-
dent Diosdado Macapagal said
today after a three-hour talk
that pi*ospects are .encouraging
for an early summit meeting
on the Malaysia;: crisis, y y
yKennedy,: here on . the? second
leg of his peacemaking tour - for
y president Johnson , briefed Ma-
capagal on '¦¦-. results of? his talks
with Indonesian President Su-
karno , who has vowed to smash
the new federation.
A st?atement said Macapagal
told . Kennedy the Philippines
has tried all along to restore
Maphj lirido, the association of
-Indonesia, Malaysia and ? the
Philippines which broke?; apart
when Malaysia was ? formed ir)
September, Although the Philip-
pines also has not recognized
Malaysia ,: Macapagal promised
to continue his peace efforts.
Kennedy has been urging, a
three-nation conference to seek
a peaceful 7 settlement of the
quarrel between Indonesia and
Malaysia. Macapagal noted that
the Philippines had been seek-
ing the same thing since Sep-
tember? " « . -' . ¦
¦ ¦
Kennedy told newsmen on his
arrival from South Korea Sun-
day night there was a good
chance the crisis can be solved.
"Some progress has been
made ," he said.
Macapagal appeared pleased
with his meeting with Kennedy
and said it bolstered his hopes
for a peaceful solution of the
crisis.
Asked whether he will meet
soon with Malaysian Prime
Minister Tunku Abdul Rahman ,
he said , "it looks like it. "
The Philippines has refused
to recognize Malaysia because
of a claim to the Malaysian
stale of Sabnh , formerly British
North Borneo, Sukarno claims




SAN DIEGO , Calif. (AP ) -
A huge search spread to Mexi-
co City today as scores of
pianos and shi ps hunted an ad-
venturous grandmother who
vanished high above stormy Cat-
alina Channel In a hot-air bal-
loon.
Hed - haired Barbara Keith ,
42, disappeared in rain clouds
at 10,00(1 feet some 15 miles
from land.
She was one of eight bnHoo**.




to m a i n  land
Californi.i , One





r a i n c a m e
down, Only one
made it to the
const, Mrs. Keith
Boats rescued tho airmen , in-
cluding actor Cliff Robertson ,
but Mrs, Keith' s onion-shaped
balloon wont* higher than tho
others , caught a stiff breeze,
and outdistanced its escorting
boat below.
A widespread search Sunday
found no trace of her at ' sea ,
Then balloonists consulted wind
reports and decided that at 10,-
000 feet she might have hit
gusts strong enough to push
her across the const near here
before her four-hour fuel sup-
ply ran out.
Planes were ordered lo search
ns far south as Enscnnda , Mex-
ico , 70 miles from here , and for
n distance of 40 miles inland ,
Hopes of finding her safe at
Rcn-wero 'growing meager,
7o ^WASHINGTON (AP) , - Pres-
ident Johnson has called on So-
viet Premier Khrushchev to
broaden his proposal - for¦ ¦? a
worldwide honaggression , pact
to outlaw "indirect" as well as
direct aggression and provide
greater, security-if or—West; Ber-
l in-7 ;-"' ' ' - .7 ? ¦? ? 7":",
In a letter made public today,
the President, proposed : four
.'¦'guidelines"•'¦ ? for international
agreement which he said would
be "even broader and strong-
,er'' than Khrushchev's proposed
ban on the use of fort?e in terri-
torial disputes; ?¦.. ??
Johnson did not specify Ber-
lin or its access routes across
Communist East Germany in his
reply to Khrushchev's Dec, 31
-messaged/
But administration officials
said he had the Berlin problem
in mind in asking agreement to
prohibit the uise or threat of
force to change "arrangenients
or? procedures concerning ac-
cess to, passage across or the
administration of those areas
where international agreement
or practice has established or
confirmed ; such arrangements
or procedures." ; 7
The President nrged Khru-
shchev to join in taking "coni
crete action" both to end the
nuclear arms race and bar the
Spread of nuclear weapons and
to outlaw aggression and sub-
version. ;
Johnson's guidelines constitut-
ed an omnibus package nor ne-
gotiation between the United
States and Russia and among
the nations of the world gener-
ally if Khrushchev is interested.
The President stopped short of
suggesting a new treaty specifi-
cally, though he did not rule
one out.
A rmy Muf lnies
In lonmny ika
DAR ES SALAAM, Tangan-
yika (AP)—Tanganyika troops
mutinied today but returned
to their barracks at the inter-
vention of President Julius Ny-
erere , ho told the nation by
radio.
For a few hours the British
feared an African nationalist
President Julius Nyercre of
Tanganyika and Ills Wife
revolution that recently swept
the sultan from his , throne in
nearby Zanzibar had spread to
Tanganyika , ono of the most
stable of the former British col-
onies in Africa.
A few hundred armed Tang-
anyika soldiers , demanding bet-
ter pay and living conditions ,
hnd held their British officers
as hostage for 12 hours. About
30 British officers were reported
seized.
• Britain has no troops stationed
in Tangany ika except for Brit-
ish officers on loan to help.
Nyererc blamed the incident
on a misunderstanding, but said
it had been settled after he in-
tervened .
Before the mutinous soldiers
returned to camp, there were
reports of beatings and looting
by local Africans who took ad-
vantage of the situation.
About 50 U.S, government em-
ployes plus their dependents
are in Tanganyika, The U.S.
Embassy In London received a
message that so far ns was
known , all Americans were
safe.
The Americans Include some
25 members of the Peace
Corps, most of them engaged
in a road-building project and
a teaching program outside the
capital.
Word reaching Nairobi, in
neighboring Kenya , said troops
of one battalion of tho Tangan-
yika Rifles , the country 's army,




DALLAS (AP )  - A  Vain Uni-
versity psychologist testified
today that In his opinion Jack
Ruby is suffering an impaired
functioning of the brain and
should have a thorough exam-
ination , 'i '¦*">'
¦
Dr, Hoy Sehafcr of the Yalo
Department of Mental Health
testified in Ruby 's effort to ob-
tain release on bond while
awaiting his trial on a charge
of murder in the  death of Lee
Harvey Oswald , accused assas-
sin of President Kennedy.
Crash With
Bridge Kills 7
FREEPORT, 111. (AP ) - A
jarring auto crash killed seven
of 11 persons riding in an auto
Sunday night that was pierced
from front to rear by a section
of bridge railing.
Police said the dead were
members of two families re-
turning on a rural road from a
visit in the Freeport area to
Apple River , Ul., nnd Shulls-
burg, Wis , The accident hap-
pened ? 1ft miles north of Free-
port under wet, foggy condi-
tions.
Oead are Mrs. John Seffrood,
about.34 , her dnughter , Lenorn ,
R , Ronnie Signfus , 10. all of
Shullsburg; nnd three brothers
and a sister from Apple River,
Peter Cosgrove, fi , .lames 6,
Robert 5, and Cathy, 4.
Pair Dead at War road
Faulty Heater Blamed
WARUOAf ) , Minn , (AIM -An
elderly rural Wnrroad couple,
died Sunday of asphyxiation as
a result of a faulty fuel oil boat-
er in their home , Roseau Counly
Coroner Dr , ,1. L, Delmore re-
ported today.
Dead are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Stewart , residents of tho War-
road area since 1015, Stewart ,
ltl , and his wife , Cnrrlo , 71,
lived five miles south nnd a
mile nnd a half east of hero ,
Their bodies were discovered
about 1:30 p.m. Sunday by their
•son, Carl Stewart of Wnrrood.
He also had visited them earlier
Sunday, •
Dr. A, L, Scheuncmnn of War-
road , who was called to the
scene following the discovery,
said tho couple hnd been dead
less than ono hour.
Subsequent investigation point-
ed to^» floor heater in tho living
room \s tho cause of the fatal
fumes. A second heater in tho
kitchen was operating properly.
Tax Cut Asked to Assure
Record ^ Johnson Sees
Inflation in
Price Rises
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY
-Associated Press Writer
y WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Johnson predicted today
record-sniashing prosperity in
1964 if Congress acts^-''not in7
one or two or three months but
now"—-on the $11; billion tax cut.
7 ? Without It, Johnson warned
the legislators, the ? rosy picture
could become harsh—"dashed
expectation could turn expan-
sion into -recession:".
? In his first ? eicononiic report
to Congress, the new - President
also cautioned against inflation-
ary price rises.
"A series of specific price in-
creases,in recent months-^espe-
cially in manufactured goods—¦
gives me some cause for con-
cern,'' he said, although he
doesn't anticipate a renewal of
the wage-price? spiral.
He nrged business and labor
to. continue their , "excellent"
record of price and cost settle?
merits but said he is setting
up an "early warning system"
by government agencies : to
guard against potentially infla-
tionary price and wage increas-
es. ' . '" ? . "'¦ ¦' •
? ''In the face of a 44 percent
increase? in corporate profits in
less than three years and the
prospect of further increases to
come with the tax cut, I see no
warrant for inflationary -price
rises,'? he declared.
In the economic 'report to
Congress, required annually un-
der the 1946 ? Employment Act,
Johnson made clear he was the
new wagonmaster for the ? New
Frontier legislative train. And
he pointed with pride at the big
steps the country made since
1*361, years under Democratic
administrations. .
"Our: record $10d billion ex-
pansion since early 1961 has car-
ried us past important mile-
stones in the inarch toward a
better life," he said.
Turning to last year specific-
ally/ he said these advances
were made for the first time in
history:
—The Gross National Product
(GNP) — The total, output of
goods and services—passed the
$600 billion mark by year-end.¦
— Personal i n  c o m e  (before
taxes) reached an average rate
of some $2,500 per capita by
year-end.
— After-tax income of individ-
uals exceeded $400 billion for
the year.
— Corporate profits exceeded




— Civilian employment ex-
ceeded 70 million for the year.
Johnson said this $600 billion
annual rate the GNP reached
in the fourth quarter of 1963 is
a 16 percent increase since
1901.
With the tax cut , he added,
GNP should soar to a whopping
$623 billion in 1964.
When fully effective In 1965,
he asserted , the cut will "send
well over $11 billion annually
coursing through the arteries
of the private economy."
Benefits will be reaped year
after year , he said , and will
lead "at long last to a balanced
budget in a balanced economy
at full potential."
But Johnson put heaviest
stress on need for a reduction
in taxes. Declaring he wanted
tho tax cut bill now, ho also
said it should be "not in di-
luted , but in strengthened
form."
PERRONE'S EXPLOSIONrTORN AUTO
?? .'"'... ' This was the wreckage of v ear? after* ?ex-
plosion in which Santo (Sam) Perrpne , 68,
reputed Mafia or Cosa Nostra leader in De- 7
? troit , was critically injured 7 Sunday. Police
? said ? Perrone lost: his right leg iny the ex-
plosion , which apparently took place when he
. turned the car ignition switch oh: Detroit's
: East : side. ,(AP Photofax) : 7. ? ?
ALBERTVILLE, Minn. (AP )
— Two men escaped serious in-
jury in Iho crnsh of a small air-
plane Sunday on the Mat t  Lin-
denfelser farm near this Wright
County community,
Ray W. Johnson , .tl, rural
Rogers , wns listed in good con-
dition in a Robbinsdale hospital ,
Ills passenger , Clayton Dean ,










By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
• '. '..¦Four? persons, died this 'week-
end in Minnesota traffic acci-
dents. 7 ?.
"'- . The accidents raised the
state's 1964 traffic . toll toy 26,
compared with 27 through this
date last year.
Gordon Rolfes, 16, lona , died
Saturday in a collision in Mur-
?? - . ray County . Six others were iri-
?' ¦ jured in the crash.
James L. Tarro. 21;? Minneapp T
lis, was killed Saturday, when
V; his car crashed into 7 an under-
pass on an exit highway at the
• Twin Cities International '.Air-
port. ¦,:- -( '¦ •; ••.•
Charles 1 % Nelson, 22, ?M?aple-
wood, died Saturday of injuries
. suffered when his car hit a
.bridge in ?Roseville. another St.
: Paul suburb ,' Jan. 5?
7v Howard Whitaker ,; ;497y:. St.
Paul, died in a hospital there
7? . Saturday night. He was injured
Friday ? night when ? lie was
.'.- struck by a car. ?? ' :
Killed Sunday In a collision
near Kingsviile; . Texas, were
John (A.. ? Thatcher , 67,7 Duluth ,
i arid , his wife.? The accident pc-
Lcurred when the Thatcher cat
( blew a tire.
j David Gene Parriott, 24 ,? Ro-
; Chester , Minn'.", was killed Sunr
| day when his car plunged into
the Illinois sanitary and ship
canal at JolieC 111. Police said
Parriott apparently? undertook
7 to cross the canal , unaware thatthe bridge was raised.
Native of CbcHrane
Reports on (jharia
v :v AFRICAN INSTRUCTOR?7 . . ? Mrs. W, j7 Hazel, left,
school instructor in vGhana , Africa , models African clothing
yon members of an audience at Galesville. Modeling African , ;
garb , left to right . Mrs..Robert Modahl , Mrs. Kenneth Poss,"
Herbert7Lyon and?Mrs. tyraan Olson, all of Galesville. (Mrs;7
. Dahlgreri photo) : 7 ' ' ¦v"77 :
GALESVILLEy Wis7 (Special) ;!
— 3n Ghana , Afrida , 35 percent
of the seven million people are
Christians, most of the others
are Mohammedans and there
are ? some pagans,vbut all be-
lieve in an overall creator ,
Mrs. W, J.Hazel told United
Presbyterian, Church : Women '
here.
Mrs; Hazel , a native: of Coch-
rane, Wis., and a former Gales-
ville high? school economics
instructor , discussed Ghana andl
showed, pictures of the country. I
She was on leave of absence
from her missionary teaching
post there to see her two daugh-
ters get settled to college life in j
the United States. 7 '. ,- ?
SHE SAID Ghana gained , in-
dependence March 6, 1957. The'
country, the size of Minnesota
but with seven ? million people,
wanted freedom froi ; colonial
rule ? and? a chance to'"-rise or
fall by making . and correcting
its own mistakes. Most men . in
control of . the democratic gov-
ernment are English educated?
. Ghana ' was? the first in Africa?
to gain independence, she'said.
It is the second wealthiest per
capita , although it is poor by
American standards . The Ghan-
atians are the -best educated
people of Africa , Presbyterian
missionaries?, from ¦-. Scotland
were the first to come to .the '' country. ?"' ' . • . ; j
There are no jungles in Ghana ,
she reported. Students ? go to
zoos to ./.see elephants , tigers
and Ii6ns7 There, are snakes and
a few wild deer;. ;
DURING HER talk Mrs.? Haz-
el selected three people from the
audience ? and had : them model
African clothing. The old-fash-
ioned idea of . barefocted , half-
naked natives is not true there ,
she pointed out. ? :": These people form true friend-
ships with ? . all people. The
things they do come from the
heart/hot from a sense , of duty,
she .said.
Mrs. ? Hazel showed .slides of
Accra and Ho, two of the seven
regions of the . country. ? Ho re-
minded her of the bluff country
along the Mississippi River. /
In school some of the cooking
classes ? do pit y cooking similiar
to barbecues in the states. Sew-
ing classes use treadle and elec-
tric sewing' machines, . - ? ; .
All upper7 classes ? ,of people
are well? educated , ?Mrs. Haze)
said. There are some, poor peo-
ple ? who. live ? in mud . huts?, aiid
their living conditions would be
as bad 'as ? our slum areas.
AMONG HER slides were pic-
tures? of the Vdltar River dahl
and the . lake behind it. A baux-
ite smelter- is near the lake. She
showed a slide, of the American
service ?station in the .¦'.country.
The black star is the symbol
of Ghana. The country has lir
braries i • hospitals arid a state
laundry for commercial wash-
ing. .The mission schools have
been taken over by the?govern-
ment , but the ? policies of ? the
schools haven 't changed , she
'added;? ¦' 'V' - ' ? ' ;
Another Barn
Burns af Taylor
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
Taylor had its second major fire
within 12 days Sunday when a
barn?was destroyed on the Rich-
ard Gearing farm about seven
miles northeast of here in Cur-
ran Valley.? ? ,
Gearing had gone to Black
River Falls to see his wife aiid
their first child at the Black
River Commtuiity Hospital. Be-
fore coming home he stopped to
see his aunt , Miss Alice Gear-
ing in that city. While there he
was notified of the fire, 7:"¦: A neighbor' noticed flames at
5 pm. and called the Taylor
fire department.
Destroyed with the 50- by 50-
foot, two-story structure were
1,000 bales of straw and 3,500
bales of hay . The barn had been
us0d for young stock which
came and went as they pleas-
ed. They weren't in the barn at
the.-time. ' ?
No estimate of damage was
ayailable7 The loss was partly
covered by insurance. ? y
Gearing farms with7 his fa-
ther , Holland, and his brother ,
Kent , who live about a half-
mile; from his place. The milk
cows are kept there.
An addition had been built to
the barn in 1962.
Cause of the blaze is not def-
initely known, but it is thought
to have been caused by the wir-
ing system.
Firemen stayed on the scene
-late into the night to save near-
by buildings, including a cbrri-
crib. '.?
The James Krai residence in




MT. PLEASANT 4-H CLUB
LAKE CITY, ̂ Minn. (Special)
±> The Mt. Pleasant Pheasant
4-H Club will meet Thursday
at the Reynold Kohrs home,
rural Lake City: 7
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ONLY $T00
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7 WASHINGTON (AP ) — Presi-
dent Johnson 's chief economic
adviser , Walter W. . Heller ,
dropped? a broad hint today that
i . the .'/-'-automobile industry , was
j making enough?money to. war-
j rant a reduction in car prices.
| In the Council o f ? Economic
j Advisers' report to. the Preslr
: dent, ; Chairman Heller said , in-
I dustries which have an unusual-
|ly high " rate ; of productivity
j 'could afford to pass along, some
j of the . financial benefits to con-
!;sumers.' 7
|.7Asked specifically if? this re-
(f erred to the automobile..indus-
! try , he said , . "The automobile
; industry could well be v? one . of






- Despite the sleet and ?.snow
? which fell Sunday evening,? ic-/
ing highways . and walks,. cMr-
tinued mild weather is forecast
for; most of the week in Wino-
na and vicinity; V
Occasional cloudiness tonight
: and Tuesday is predicted with
warmer weather tonight 7 and
slightly cooler Tuesday. A low
of 18-25 is predicted for tonight
and a high of 30-35 for Tues-
day, temperatures are slated
to continue above normal Wed-
nesday, with no significant -pre-
•cipitatidn. -*
EVEN THE five-day forecast
predicted continued mild condi-
tions with the daily temperature
averaging 10-15 degrees above
seasonal normals. A colder turn
is expected late in the week.
Normal daytime highs this time
of the year are 19-25 and night-
time lows 2 below to 6 above in
the south; 7 ?
Precipitation for the five days
is expected to average, little or i
nonei r ' ¦;;- :. ;.¦'¦'..: ¦'¦ ;\
The Winona temperature rose
to 42 Saturd ay afternoon and .
36 ori Sunday. Low . Sunday
morning, was 20 and this morn- j
ing 21. At noon today the read- :
ing was 33. r |
? The sleet and snow measured.:
less than one inch but ? made-
driving miserable. Highways I
became icy around 6 to 7 p.m. |
and several , vehicles were stall- j
ed on Stockton and other area J
hills until sanding crews could \
go into operation; y. "¦'¦(- , ..-'
.' ' WINONANS. returning from
the/north on Highway 61 report-
ed the: road xleai as far as
Kellogg when the first snow ap-
peared. From there . southward
the highway was snow-covered
and slippery. The snow extend-
ed below La . Crosse and both j
west and? east for some ."¦ dis- 1tance. West ; of Rochester on
Highway? 14; more than half a
foot of snow fell/ 7
The Minnesota and Wisconsin |
highway departments reported
roads , in the northern part of
both states in good winter.driv-
ing condition . Roads . in? the
southern portions of the state
and th.6 southern half?of Wiscon-?!
sin were? slippery, ? demanding
drivers proceed with caution ..
Cold weather.retimed to some ?
sections of. '-the statevtoday with
Bemidji v . reporting a morning
low of -4. It7was 8 above, at. In-
ternational Falls and 9.7 at St.
¦Cloud. ' ?" . *. ' ' 7 ? , . ' ;?
Rochester had a low of 18 aft- ;
er . a. Sunday high of -35 and La
Crosse posted? figures of 25
and 36; for the same times.
. Winter came back to parts of
WISCONSIN in the? form of light
snow early toctay. but the Jan- .
uary? thaw resumed, a few hours
. later.' -.;
Temperatures today pushed
toward the? 30s. and skies were 1
-sunny. ?? ¦
Most of the snow was7 confin-
ed to the southern and south-
eastern y. parts of the state',.-: with
about an inch report ed at ..Mil-
waukee. ? ., ¦.¦.¦•,'¦' ' (:: ' • ':
. Mild . ?weekend temperatures
were topped :by the . 45-de-
gree ?Sunday at? Milwaukee , Be-
loit and Burlington. yRacine v re-
ported 43, : Madison , 40, Lone
Rock 38, La Crosse ahd Super-
ior 36. . Park Falls 35.7. Green
Bay, ?Wausau and Eau Claire 34,
v MINIMUMS early today rang-
ed from 13 at Superior to 33 at
Milwaukee- : and Beloit. Eau
Claire had ? 15, Park Fallsv?18,.
Waus au and La Crosse 21 .-,¦" Lone
Rbek ? 27, Green Bay. and Madi-
:Son 7- ¦ ¦ 7; - -v. :"-
Mild weather is predicted, to
continue through Wednesday. ;¦' ¦¦¦.
,:?¦; Bemidji; and Hibbing, Minn.,
set the, national low of 1 below
early t odayV- compared with 85




. BLUFF? SIDING, ?Wis.-A 20-
year-old Waumandee ? man is a
patient at Community Memorial
Hospital ,'¦' Winona , as the result
of a collision? ? a quarter-mile
ea$t of; the Heuer & Johnson
apple barn here Sunday at 2:30
a.m.' ' - ¦
Kenneth Salwey, employe of
H & F vRoettiger , Inc., Foun-
tain City, lumbermen and con-
tractors , has extensive , facial
cuts and lost considerable: blood,
according to Henry? ¦'• 'Zeichert,
Buffalo City?; county traffic of-
ficer .- Salwey also lost some
teeth? ; '¦': ¦
The other driver Philip Uhl,
35,, Galesville, has a broken
nose-
. Salwey . was proceeding west
In a 1959 .car and Uhl was driv-
ing east on. his way home from
the .Winona, Winter Carnivaly he
told Zeichert.
The officer Said he is con-
tinuing investigation to see who
was in th-? wrong lane of traf-
fic .The impact threw, both - 'Sat
wey's yand Uhl's. . 1955 car into
thei ditch south of Highway 35
toward the North Western Rail-
Way, tracks. 7
They, landed about 100 feet
from the point of impact; Zeich-
ert said , and were about 100
feet ;apart. ~ Salwey's car..; was
facing south toward the river
and Uhl's stood.with one end
over the bank with . to? back
toward? the bluff side iof the
highway, Zeichert ? said? Both
vehicles were completely -wreck-
ed. 7y > 7 7y, . "..- . -:
¦Neither '' '' driver:was pinned or
thrown^ ¦- . :': '?' ?- -
Zeichert said he will ,question
Salwey later. Kenneth lives with




Brother* will meet nl »ho
Temple fll 1:00 p.m. Tuesday
to Attend In n body the fu-
nflrel of Brother Donald Cur-
tis. . • . , , , ¦
M. A. PETERSON , W.M.
<
a WINONA LODGE NO. 18 A.F. & A.M.¦ 5L STATED COMMUNICATION
]RP? Tuesday, Jm, 21 , 7:30 o'clock
/X / H M. A, PETERSON, W.M.
Three Slightly
In jii f ed 7 in
Weekend trashes
Winona police investigated
three accidents over the week-
end; one of them involving three
injuries , ?. but no tickets were is-
sued in any of the mishaps; :
Cars driven by David H: Kel-
ler , 24, 677>£ Huff St., and Ro-
bert , J. Dennis, 717 Grand ? St.,
cdllide,d ?at 6:10 p.m.v Saturday
at 4th ? arid" Center streets.? Keir
ter was treated for cuts, after
the mishap^ but required no
hospitalization?./
TWO PASSENGERS In the
Dennis car , Michelle Dennis, 3,
and - Greg Dennis, 12, complain-
ed . of pain after ? the accident ,
but had no? visible injuries. The
other three passengers in the
vehicle were uninjured?
The Dennis car wasv traveling
north on Center Street , and the
Keller vehicle , was. going' west
on 4th Street. The drivers failed
to (see one another because of
the blind corner , and the Dennis
car struck the left side of the
other car. Daimage to each vehi-
cle was estimated, at more than
$200.77' : ¦; -: ¦;;;¦( —
¦- ¦
Cars driven by Martin . J, Sop-
pa , 460 E. Broadway, ? and Frank
J. Malotk a , 73, 1055 E.?Waba-
sha St., slid into each other oh
icy streets at 6:15 _p .m. Sunday;
The Soppa car was driving
north on Mankato Avenue. When
Soppa tried to make.a Teft turn
onto Broadway , he saw the Ma-
lotka; vehicle approaching from
the opposite direction , applied
his brakes , and slid into the
other car;
Damage to each vehicle was
estimated , at more than $50.
There, were no injuries ,
A WINONA Transit Co. hus
was damaged at 9:15 p.m. Sun-
day when it slid into a tree at
553 W, Sth St. The driver; Thom-
as H. Pampuch , FounUiin City
Rt. 2, told police that he was
driving west on 51 h Street when
he felt the rear end of the bus
begin to slide as he went around
a curve in the street ,
He applied his brakes lo avoid
sliding into cars parked beside
his bus , then slid forward about
three bus lengths and struck thc*
t ree , after going over the curb
on Ihe south side of the .sired.
Damage fo the lop of the





Temporary officers were .elect-
ed by the Wabasha County
Young Democratic - Farther -
Labor organization at its fi rst
meeting here Saturday night.
Larry Schulz , Plainview , chair-
man pf the YDFL at St. Cloud
State College , assisted .
Francis Hall was chosen
chairman and Alice Goetz , sec-
retary-treasurer. Both are of
Plainview.
Chosen as a temporary ad-
visory committee until  perma-
nent officers are elected Feb. 1
at •Millvillc were: Hall , Plain:
view ; Miss Phoebe Yaeger ,
Wabasha ', student nt the College
of Saint Teresa , Winona; Miss
.Joan McMillan , Kellogg, and
.Joh n Henning, Lake City. Twen-
ty young people alten 'ded.
.Schulz discussed the stale
YDFL Federation , organized in
19(i2: Comprised of 2(1 groups in
colleges and counties , it includes
young peop le Ki-M , Purpose i.s
to educate and interest them in
the party.
Warren Eustis7 Rochester , 1st
Two Plainvie w
Places Entered
I WAUASIIA , Miiii^SpocialvJ'. Two breakins ;il Plainview cur-
ly .Sunday me  being investigat-
ed by Wabasha County Sheriff
; V'.d L'iger and Deput y Olmec
Krohse.
Al Kivorside Elevato r ,  owned
by the J. ( I .  Dill Co. of Waba-
j sha , $:i(M) in cash „nnc | checks
were taken from the stiff. The
brenkin was reported Sunday
by Mimnu er Mnrvi n  Peterson ,
Al Plainview Prod n et* Co.,
where the rour door was pried
open , appa rentl y nothing was





PRESTON, Minn. (Special) -
For the second time in 4\^ years,
the Gartner? Supermarket here
has lost a substantial amount
to burglars;
IJetween 1 a.m. . and , 6:30 a.m.
today, when Joe Kirigsley, store
employe, came to work , be-
tween $1,200 and $1,500 in cur-
rency was taken from the: safe;
SEVERAL THOUSAND dol-
lars ? in checks were scattered
over the floor. The burglars
didn't take the silver but may
have taken sbiri e of the . rolls
of coins, according to Leo and
Howard Gartner , brothers who
operate ? the supermarket.
The lock on the front, door
had been pried off , an3 a sledge
hammer - and wrecking bar
were used to pry the safe open.
The? red painted tools* trimmed
in aluminum, were left on the
premises. It . appeared they
might have been from? a ?fire
department.
The burglars left by the back
door , where there is an alley.
The .sheriff's department, be-
lieves; at Jeast two people were
involved in the breakih. No mer-
chandise "was taken:. ,?¦'.
Howard Gartner , ; who had
been "on a fishing trip to Wi-
nona Sunday, entered the? store
about 1 ? ;a.m. ?. today to put? his
fishing equipment ? away and
check the refrigeration . There
was; no sign 7of ;the burglary
•then '.'-
?. -'" The fluorescent lights were
left on in the front .ot lhe store
as] ., usual, the burglars turned
them off. . ' .
FILLMORE COUNTy Sheriff
IVeil Haugerud is taking finger-
prints . f ro»m. the . tools and doors
and expects . after his prelimin-
ary ¦, investigations . to get 7 in
touch with the state Bureau of
Crirninal ^Apprehension. 7
About Sii400 was taken in a
burglary in July ,1959.
Housing Code
To Be Discussed
Proposed adoption- . '. of a new
city housing code will be a cen-
tral item of business , ; at to-
night's meeting of the City
Council at City Hall . .; ,
The code; was ' first read , and
minor changes were made ,.?fwo
weeks ago at an early . meeting
of the aldermen. In . ail but ? a
few;details ,- it . was infprmaUy
approved at that meeting.
Passage is considered 1 essen-
tial by proponents because of
its.importance in the downtovvii
renewal picture. Federal gov-
ernment regulations require the
city to have a coniprehensive
housing code to' - ' qualify for *s-
suance of a Certificate of . W?ork-
able Plan for Community Irri-
provement.
The (Norkable Plan certific ate
must be granted so - the cily
can become eligible for federcl
grants for downtow n renewal
and additional public . hoiis;ng
projects . ' ';. . ? . . "
District DTL chairihan , discuss-
ed what a liberal party , is and
the necessity for participation
for the ; effectiveness of .the ¦par-
ly' and, for the politician.
Eustis also discussed the ac-
complish ments of Sens; Eugene
McCarthy and- . . 'Hubert Hum-
phrey and Attorney General
Walter F. Mondale ,/
Others attending were Mar-
garet Thompson, Rochester ,
state executive board member
at large ; Hep, Thomas Miller ,
Kellogg , who will talk ,at the
Millville meeting; M iss Man*
Flallie , St . Olaf College ,? stale
iederatioii secretary; Miss Ma-
rilyn Wi limes , chairman of the
SI. Mary 's and Saint Teresa
organization , Winona ; P a u l
Flies , Wabasha County ' DFL





??-A .LMA , . Wis.^Special) - In
Buffalo .County Court :Friday
afternoon , Judge Gary Schlos-
?steiri? found that William Brun7
iow, rura l Alm a , . defendant?:
had ; broken a cohtract with
Chippewa Valley Finance7 Co.,
CKippew a F alls , and aw arded
the plaintiff $27Q7 . '7:* ' :7
. Brunkow had signed 7 a con-
tract: with the Chi ppewa Falls
company to conduct an auction
?sa)e. The ¦contract stated '.- that
Brunkow could? have . the ? auc-
tioneer of his choice.: v .
? ;?He: requested Francis Wer-
lein , Mondovi , who "Was7 not
?fl-vailable because Werlein said
he worked only- for yNorthern
investr-ient. . According to.¦"te'sti-
niony, Brunkow then shifted
the sale to Northern Investment
a nd Werleiti conducted : the
sale? v: ' ¦' '- ."
The award represented 2 per-
cent of the ? sale receipts , the.
amount ordinarily charged by
j^ie auctioneer , the rest of the
usual 7 ¦:. percent representing
costs of advertising, -.preparing ']
ior and putting on the sale.
Roger . Hartman.? Alma , was;
attorney:for the finance -com-
pany 1 and ?LaVern G, y Kostne'r ,
Arcadia , for Brunkow;
Pepin Church
Used 1st Time
PEPIN , Wis. (Special ;)—About
"ISO attended the first service in
Ihe new Immanuel Lutheran
Church hTere Sunday. Construc-
tion of Lire church started in
i%o( '. - ¦ ; .  , 7 ,77
The Rev . Phili p Kurtz install-
ed the following officers:: Ray-
mond Marcks , president; Ger-
akl ^skt-lson , financial secre-
tary ; Dennis Westburg, treasur-
er; Leonard Olson , Rene Sass ,
and Charles ' Serene , deacons ,
and Paul ¦ ¦ Brantner , Howard
Breritholt and Wesley Miller ,
trustees.
Certificates of recognition
were presented to Mrs. Esther
Miner treasurer of the- ' Sunday
school; Miss Fern Marcks , sec-
retary lo lhe1 t reasurer ;  Clar-
i- 'nce l l i i loal 't ,: Irusli ' i*; Vernon
llinci* ,' deacon , ami Lynn Bar-
ber , f inancial - secrelarv.
The dtvdieal ii^ of Ihe new
building will be sometime this
s|iring w hen the cliurcli will
celebrate its 7.">t h annivi 'rsarv.
Go/fecje Sih r̂s
fake 1st at Show
WHERE'S STQMEWALL?
A folk singing group from
Winona State College? captured
first prize in the talent contest
held during the Winter Carnival
stage show; Sunday; night. :
The winning group was : the
Blue Water .Four. They vv'j ll ap
pear on Ernie Reek's television
show over Channel 13 at ? 573.0
p.m. Saturday ,
? Stonewall Jackson —• was -taken
ill 7 and could hot appear here
-Sunday^ ¦
The Bar Harbpr Singers, a
folk singing- '-¦ group, and "Tiny,
ythe Singing Ti-'uckdriver '! 'substi-
tuted for Jackson 0n the pro-
gram.: . "-.- . -.
- • .:.
'. . ¦;:
' ¦ :"¦ .
L Second place was? won by the
.Centerville? Sunshine Boys, a
Centerville instrumental group.
The: Esquires, an instrumental
group from' Winona Senior High
School , won third place: ..
. '. .A.- -rock ? 'h' roll group ? from
La? Crosse , the Marauders , took
fourth ? place honors. ? ¦
. Junjor . -Ferguson, who was
chairman of the event and who
appeared oh the program with
his Country Rourid LUp Boys es-
timated that 1,300 saw the show
in the Winona High School .aiid-
itoriuml •
The man many of the persons
in the audience had come to see




State maintenance and con-
struction aids for city, streets,
alloted to Winonai for 1964, will
total' ??] 19,415. V ( ( ';
The monej , represents ¦.. the
city's share of ; state collected
road : user , funds allocated . for
use? in fiscal 1964: The gross
amount is made up ?7of $22,845
in maintenance funds and . .$96-
570 in construction funds. Total
amount to be divided among 77
municipalities of 5,000 popula-
tion and above is $107967,128.
. Laist year state maintenanc*
and? construction aids for. street
purposes? totaled $101,159. These
were devoted to 7 the . 9-block
Broadway : widening project from
Sioux to Vila Street ,; The funds
almost exactly met the total
cost of the widening project and
a? sealcoat from Mankato Ave-
nue to Sioux Street. 'Total • ¦ex-
pjense was $101,360.
Aids are. up this year because
of a one-cent ? increase in the
state gasoline tax . imposed by
the ? 1963 legislature . The tax
was raised 2Q percent ,, from 5
to 6 cents per gallon .
State aid funds this-year, will
be allocated , entirely to the 9-
biock; Mankato Avenue widening
project now in the plannin g
stage. Plans Tand7specifications
for ; the project were ordered
two weeks ago by the City
Council...-. City Engineer James
Baird said today that ?a firm
estimate of costs for the Man-





Parents of . ninth grade stu-
dents at:St- Martin's, St. Matth-
ew 's and Central Junior? High
schools have , been invited to.
attend a program arranged by
the public school guid ance de- ?
partmeht : Tuesday evening at
Central Junior: ; 'Hj'ghyv :SchOpl.'.
auditoriuiin, '?'¦'¦
Ernest v Buhler , counselor at
Central , said . that the program
is designed to ?give information
ori the Senior High School curri-
culum, y teJsting : program and
scholarship opportunities. Brief-
ing of parents;:on ythe. high
school pro gram is done in anti-
cipation of? their children 's en-
rollmeht next .'fall' -.' -: at Senior
High.: y7? ' . 7.7
Consultants at Tuesday 's 7 pro-
gram ,? will be? Lewis Schoening
and ? Miss Pauline Utzinger . of ?
the Senior, High School guidance
department ; Robert Smith;
principal .of Senior? and Central
Junior High schools, and Thom-
as Raine , directoi of the Win-
ona Area Vocational - Technical
School . '
Coffee will be served -at the
Senior High School cafeteria
after the program. The pro-
gram will begin at 7:30 p:m.
Buhler said that parents will
have the opportunity to arrange
' individual conferences to dis-
cuss their child**fen 's high school




The Mot hers' March for the
March of Dimes will be held/
Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m., acX
cording to Clyde Myers , 626 E.
Belleview St., Winona and Good-
view chairman. „
He has named t h e s e  area
chairmen : „ 1st Ward , Mrs, Er-
| vin Laufenburger; 2nd , Mrs.
[ Clarence Smith; 3rd , Mrs. F.
( W. Sawyer ; 4th , Mrs . Robert
|Poblocki ; Glen Mary and Glen
J Echo, Mrs. James Robb Jr.;
'Glen View , Mrs. Thomas Lind-
yquisl ; Wincrest , Mrs. Elizabeth
! Jenkins and Mrs. Albert Mill -
er; Goodview,;Mrs. Donnld Mor-
I Ran , and business , Mrs. . Chnr-
i kf i  Kubicek Jr.1 Block workers are needed ,
said Myers.
Workers are to make returns
j to their ward chairmen as soon
I as possible. Chairmen mnv de-
I liver Ihem lo N. W, Schellhas
I at, Merchants National ¦ Bank
? from fi to 7 p.m, Sunday.
NSP Employes
To Be Honored
Among Northern Stales Pow-
er Co. employes to earn recog-
nition tonight in Minneapolis
for public service are Gale
Gy Hunn , Winona , and Howard
H. Holmgren , Wabasha.
Hunn , 852 Gilmore Ave,, is a
technical aide in the Winona
division engineering department.
Holmgren , attached to the Red
Wing division , is a utility ser-
vice itum in the operating de-
partment.
The award dinner , honoring
15 employes from the company 's
14 divisions , will be at Leam-
ington Hotel , Minneapolis , to-
night , Each will receive a "Ci-
tizen of lhe Year" cerlificate
and a. -share of NSP stock.
HUNN, who- has been with
the Winona divi sion since 1940,
has been active in Red Cross ,
Community Chest , Scouting and
junior baseball. He is a? county
chairman of first nid for the
"Tted Cross and ha? organized
classes throughout Ihe cily and
county , He also is a Red Cross
director and has served as co-
ordinator of Red Cross and Civil
Defense . activiti es ,
He wa*? captain of the utilities
section of Community Chesl soli-
citations last year , coached-a
park-recreati on baseball team
and served as a counsellor for
Boy Scout merit badge candi-
dates in fi rst aid.
IIOI.MCiHKN is president , of
Eriucnlion for District f i l l  and
lias been active in Roy Scouts,




Someone in Winona *must
* -have It in ifor Ice fishermen.
Ned Brown . Jr;, 351 E.
King St.; reported to police
Sunday inorning that van-
daisy had done about $25
damage to his fish house,
."'..which was oh the ice of
Lake Winona at the foot of ¦.',
Franklin Street.
Earlier this ; month, some-
one broke into a fish house
owned by Jack Plein. 200
E. King St., and.stole some
articles necessary for the
comfort of ice fishermen.
Even Izaak Walton didn '̂
have this sort of thing to
contend with.
- mmmttmma ^m ^̂ tmm m̂amu m̂mmmmmmmt m̂mmmmm ^̂ ^̂ ms
- ROYAL FAMILY v . . Members of Win-
ona Carnival's "Royal Family'.'? pose after
. Miss Snowflake • and her two attendants were
named at the Oaks Saturday night. Left t o ,
? right , - Robert ? Kelly Prince ? Frost ? . of the
Gopher Realm; Rose Marie Abts, Princess .
of the Gopher Realm; Donna ystead , Miss
Snowflake: Arnold Stenehjem-, Jack Frost
XIV ; Marilyn ; Schwanke, princess , of the ?
. Badger Realni i and? Richard Darby, Prince ?
Frost , oL the Badger Realm. Nearly 200 vat-
tended. ( Daily News photo) ¦' "" ..?
Parade Incident
Costs Him StO
, Bernard ,L . Winestorfer; - 61;
-462 :Sioux? St., paid a?S10: fine
in municipal court this rhorhing
after pleading guilty to a charge
of fail lire to cornply with a ¦law-
ful-- '.order. '. ' ? . ?
Winestorfer was arrested at
2:45 p.rh? Saturday? at '3rd and
Johnson streets after he. disre-
garded ? a policeman s signal
and- drove across: the Main , and
3rd streets intersection while
the Winter Carnival parade was
in7progr.ess.:y :?
7 He told ihe . court that he did
not see the . policeman , and
crossed the street because the
traffic ligh t .was in his favor.
The court imposed the; usual
$25 fine ,? but suspended $15 of
it because of what it termed
extenuating circumstances.
Charges against two men of
driving without valid drivers
licenses in their possession were
dismis.sed this?morn ing hecause
the two produced their licenses
within 48 hours of their arrests;
State? statutes now provide that
the charges automatica lly be
dismissed if the person arrested
can produce his license within
48 hours. ¦' . - '
¦
The cases dismissed this
morning involved Richard M.
Butler , 21 670 Mankato Ave.,
and . Raymond B. Martin , Xi ,
10.r)0 E. ilrd SI. Butler was , ar-
rested at 10:40 a.m. Sunday on
Trunk. ' Hi fihvvay . 14-61. Marlin
was arrested at 12:05 p ?rn . Sat-




The trifrl of .a $125 ,000 personal
injury , suit was schedulerl to be-
gin before a jury in District
Court here Ihis afternoon. ,
The action is brought , by Har-
old Page , Adams , Wis ,, agent
hgainsl ' lhe 'Chicago'Si  North
Western Hail way for injuries
Page allegedly suffered while
working for the railroad nt
Madison, Wis., July .'10, 1002.
This was to  be thc first  jury
case called for trial  al tin* win-
ter lerm of rami .  Judge Leo b\
Murph y is presiding .
'¦¦ ST. CHARLES,? Minn; _ Two
special school boafd\ ijieetings
are scheduled Here 1 this week.
Tonight there'll be a meeting
to discuss preparations for . the
proposed , field stud y of the St.
Charles district. ?- Tuesday night
Dr. Otto Domian , director of
the . .University ?of i/'innesota
field studies and surveys group,
will attend.
After deadlocking r,-:* in De-
cember over the Daley Bill ,
which proposes the location of
a central school , the board re-
quested the survey.
The school boards of Lewis-
ton High School and indepen-
dent rural districts have been
invited as individuals to attend
the Tuesday meeting.
St7 Charles Schbol
Boa rd to Meet
Tonig ht , Tuesday
The Rev. Harold P. Rekstad ,;
Firs t Congregational Churc h , is' attending the :«rd annual Min-
j isters ' Week al Chicago Theo-
l loMica! Seminary , Chicago. At-
' lendance at lhe three-day inter-
denominational meeting was ex-
pected to total
225 nrf ' i n i s-
I e r s from
more than 20
different states.
T h e m e s  of
Ministers ' Week
are "The Form
of Ihe Church' s
L i f e  in the
W o r l d" and
• "Cod 's Design
' and Good De-
Hev. Hckstnd sign. " Attend-
: ance is open lo all ministers ,
priests and rabbis .
[ Dr, Fred lloskins of CTS , fo.
mcrly co-president of tho Unit-
ed Church of Christ , i.s chnir-












All Chest contributors invited.
FOl 'K-ll SPKI'TII WINNKItS . . , Eight
Winonn Coun ty 4-H' ers received top honors
nt ' the Winonn County 4-H speech contest nt
W'inona Suliinlay. Junior winners , -senled,
lef t  to riglil ; Clor ia Slock*" tie for second ;
Cynthln Luehmann , junior winner , and Eliza-
beth Richter , lie for second. Senior winners ,
standing, left to ri^ht : Sherry Dabelstein ,
fourlli ; Nancy Waldo , senior winner ;  Judy
Waldo . Ihird. and Margaret Heublein , .second,
The two lop winners will compete 'In the dis-
tr ict  at a Inter dale, ( Dail y News ph oto )
An error appeared in Ihe
story about area and Winona
bank resources Sunday. Total
resources of all the banks in
Winona and 55 banks In eight
surrounding counties were $21111,-
4-lfi,.1!7 Inst year and $224 ,402 ,-
310 in 19(i2 , an increase of 111,-
044 ,007. ¦
MRS. I.l 'ND INVIT ED
WABASHA , Minn? . (Special)-
A former Wabasha County rep-
resentative in the slaf-e Legis-
lature has boon invited to a
University of Minnesota lunch-
eon at the Sheraton-RiU Hotel
Saturday. Mrs. Eugene ' Lund
.will attend the lunch , which i.s
being given by Sen , Kutf rne Mc-
Carthy ( I)FL) for the purpose
of organizing Women for Mc-
Carthy, Mrs. Lund was Waba-
sha Counly chairman of a .simi-
lar group six years ago when
McCarthy first ran , Ils Term
will expire at the end of Ihis
year ,
Bank Co r rection
Leave fo /̂y'
Q kf l a p f ^
By EARL WILSON ¦¦' , ; , ¦:.••
7 NfiW YORK — Groucho Marx invited sortie Hollywood friends
to dinner at his home. . Then ,^- after declining to give them his
address — he told them : "I , don't care ho-w late you get ; there
;as long as you: go home early."' . "?;
¦' •
?Jane?Fbnda did a nude scene for Roger Vadim'S Paris movie,
. "La Ronde .'' : She's 26; it was her first naked scene?(that' s pretty
old for that nowadays) . 7 In? the original version ; of the film ,
Danielle Darneiix wore a night-
gown, .: which was Considered
pretty daring; , Producers told
Jaiie, however, that ' -the Frehch
cinema : has now greatly mini-
'''¦'- mized, the importance -of:- 'night-
gov,****,*..'' ':
A fariioiis athlete was pointed
out . to some girls; at'Liridy '̂
by? . . Comedian Marty? Allen.
"He's handsome!" squealed one
girl. "I thought he: was short,
fat and bald. " Marty replied,
"That's his wife;" 7
BURL IVES sliced off-55
pounds on the rice diet at Duk e
• and is determined to. take off
45 more . . .  Zsa . Zsa Gabor ,
at John Mills' cocktail party at
. 21, said that? one ex-husband a?l-
ways -called her "Georgia 'Ga-
bor'*; instead of "Zsa Zsa."
. She added : "'Who' - 'vas' I to cor-
rect him?" .;. 7Her sister Mag-
. da , looking lovely after her ill-
ness, r is out again 7. . . . Sexpot
Elke Sommer's "The , Prize,"
? goes into the Music Hall this
week; is butgrossing Liz Tay-
lor's "?The VIPs":. . . Liz Tayr
lor's chums say the big holdup
in the 7 divorce is? that Eddie
Fisher <wahts the cash instead
7 of stock in her, - 'Geo" rights.¦Atty. Louis Nizer persuaded Ed-
die to say "rip-comment'' even
to: such insinuations . ? ,. Sam-
7 my? Davis insisted on appearing
for a Fight-for-Sight benefit at
yCarnegie Hall , and maintained
he would leave the ?Latin Casino
at Camden ,- N.J? , after ? 10:30
;':• -' p.m.; to fly to NY to do the spe-
cial show for a good cause.7
. "Vis-u-graphic spelling,'1¦¦' '. in-
vented by P. K. Thbmajan , in-
y clydesv Words like ' ' these.:
1 ' ''dread-:'
line v . . . clapplause . 7. . depi-
.ate . .., . pewtrid '. ', : ..pashonbya
.?. .? alimoany snuburbia
(?. '::( bon joyage"t and , for Cadil-
lac, "Fadillac." 7 - . ' -.¦¦
RODDY McDOWALL found
? thatv scandal-tinged, stars get
box office, preference, (for ex-
ample, his friends,. Liz?Tay lor
and Richard Burton) .; So when
a Hollywood columnist chided
him for a dull life , he whisper-
ed, "I never mentioned this be-
fore ,, but 35? years . ago 1.7 had
quite a thing with Theda Bara,;
We had a love child who grew
? up to be; Jerry Lewis." ; ^
Preview crowds leaving -Ar-
thur ? ?Nliller 's new play "After
the Fall';' are vociferous in? in:
. sisling that 7 "Maggie ," played
by Barbara Lbden , is striking?
lyy reminiscent of. Marilyn Mon-
roe though Miller maintains it
isn't autobiographical. The self-
destruction theme , the father
who deserts her , the strong
language ; of the Sex Symbol star
Who 's: under analysis, will make
Miller the most discussed play-
wright of the season. I; forecast
that the critical appraisal .will
be TREMENDOUS. .
- . TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : A
local fellow boasts he 's taken
the first step toward giving up
cigarettes .—he's quit buy ing
&iem. Next step is to quit bor-
rowing 'em.
WISH I'D SAID ? THAT: Into
each life a" little? rain must fall
—but any frozen New Yorker
can tell you that it's better than
snow.
REMEMBERED Q U O  T E:
"Often the difference between
a successful marriage and a
mediocre one is three or four
things a day left unsaid. " —
Harlan Miller.
EARL'S PEARLS : Joe Silver
reports his toaster is so old ,
the toast comes out gray.
Allen & Rossi added this to
their act: "Hello, dere" .' , - ¦- .
"Sen. Goldwater , what should
we do about Panama?" ,.,. .
"Send them nil our cigarettes. "
That' s earl , brother ,
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nesota committee will v ? try to
persuade Ambassador Henry
Cabot Lodge, to seek the Repub-
licain nomination for president
of the United States. . ' ;¦¦' ;'¦¦¦¦ Formation of the '.'Minnesota
Draft IMje for President ¦Com-
mittee" was announced Sunday
at a news*, conference. ,'¦
.The chairman , ? Minneapolis
attorney John C. McNulty,: said
two ? draft-Lodge groups , one
formed in, Minneapolis and .the
other in St.? Paul , have ? com-
bined arid established contacts
throughout 7the state.
Lodge is ambassador to South
Viet Nam. Formerly a United
States senator from Massachu-
setts, he served . seven ' years as
ambassador to the United Na-
tions during the Eisenhower
administration , ?In yl960 • he was
the Republican candidate , for
vice president , the running mate
of Richard Nixon.
The ambassador's brother ,
John Lodge, former Connecticut
governor , said in .'Duluth ,-; Minn.,
Ffiday he; would like to see .the
ambassador run for president.
John? Lodge added , he had no
information -his '' .' brother vmight
seek office^ :
McNulty . said the Minnesota
group .hopes to? get . 10.000 per-
sons to sign petitions urging
Lodge t6;: go? after the GOP
presidenti?al nomination:
The committee has established
Offices hexe and is setting up a
speakers bureau, v. ??
Committee officers ? include
Daniel :C- ? .Corrigan , St. Paul
businessman , vice , chairman;
Mrs. WilI3am Oppenheimer , St?
Louis Park 7housewife ,:' sec-
retary , and Elliott B. ?Hoffrhan ,
Minneapolis ' publishing execu-






drop .a needle , in. the? bathtub ,
ybu-caii find it ,- ' says R?ep Otto
Passman , D-La. "But if you ;
dropped it in the Pbtoniac you 'd
never find it. ".; ? .¦; '..' y?
-This, is Passman 's reaction TO
various administration propos-
als to give the foreign aid . ' oi o-
gram a hew look. One idea is ,
to absorb the present iaid ? org 'i'ri-
ization into other agencies?of the
State Department? yAnother is in
separate the military assistance
and the economic? aid compo-
nents of the contrOversiatTTO-
gr?am.' : ' :"
Passman heads the House Ap-
i.propriations subcommittee that
j handles the v foreign ?aid- nioney
•bill-. He thinks the program is
far tod big arid he more than
anyone else, was responsible for
! slashing it? down . to $3 billion
? this year—$1.5. billion less than¦President John F. Kennedy had
' asked- 'for.? ' ; - - ¦
Nevertheless , Passman is
dead set against any change in
the program 's setup, as . are
yrriany other key congressmen
and senators , who have the most
to say about foreign aid.
"If it is' fragmentcdv-you- ' would
I?never be 7able to find the total
• cost ,"? said Passman in an in-
' terview. "I'm for keeping : .for-
eign aid in one package wliere
the American people? can see it.
I will oppose any plan to break
1'it ' up.r 7' V- 7' 7" ' ; ¦  . ry  ;
¦ . -' . .;.
Under President Johnson s or-
ders, a blue ribbon panel ot ad-
.ministration officials hasy been
conducting a reaiapraisa! of the
foreign aid program. Their aim
is to change it -into something
I more acceptable to Con gress.
Dayid E. Bell, administrator
of the semiautonomous Agency
[ for International Development ,
I reportedly has opposed, breilhng
it up. 7 ":¦ ¦ ?
Undersecretary . of ^tate
George VV. Ball , who heads the
committee reviewing the pro-
gram , is said to favor -ibsorb-
ing the aid function into other
parts of the State Departmen:.
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
THE papers are full of good natured testing accounts of
the thousands of people who are snuggling to give up
smoking The smokers may joke about it but it's really
not funny, for actuallyv they are. in misery. Not only is
there a physical ? craving for cigarettes brought on by long
use and established ,habit but there is ? a mental torment
brough t on by a .number of. factors.
One factor is the pang one always has in giving *rp a
deep-seated habit . assbdabd?.with plehsan-t . relaxation, . But
even .worse is? the way one makes all ; these good resolutions,
then breaks them and feels guilty and ho-account. A person
makes ? lip far-fetched excuses as to? why it would be all
right to hiave just , one cigarette , be puffs it and then feels
like a .weak-willed heel. I know; because- 1 went through it
some 20?years ago, • . - . •;-
, I think the best ,way7 tb
stop, is to cut off clean all .
Of a sudden , rather than try ;
to taper off. I used to give
up smoking every Lent , with?
much backsliding and mis-
ery, and I also tried to taper
off? Then one 7 d^y some 20
years' . ago"' -in- . .i consultation
room at the Mayo Clinic a .
doctor . took away the cigar-
ette7 1 was smoking and said ,
"That's?, the? .last cigarette 7
you 'll ever: smoke ;in ? yoiir
whole life ," ;.
It was. ;And there ?were ? a :
few days of acute , torment?. '..'
Later on the very? rare oc-
casions when I..." lighted ? a
cigarete just to .see ;how? it
tasted it. seemed so; loathe-
some that I stubbed it, out








y One hears many ideas.that
are supposed to ? help one¦?¦ stop smoking. I know " of one
th at really broke four people
;?in my , owii family and also
; several of their friends of
the habit. You buy a certain
kind of fine-cut . chewing to-
bacco , piheh off a tiny piece
and keep it tucked between
your upper, lip ' and gum?
The flavor, of it and the: feel-
ing of having it there? s«eem
to satisfy some ? need and
do the trick , after a ivhile.
"You just naturall y quit the
tobacco habit after a: while.
' ¦*..
' ¦: :¦
My Indiana son and his . wife and , several of their friends
wanted to give up smoking but 7wcren't7havihg ; much luck ,
so they? decided to try this method which had worked -with
some7Winona people. But they couldn 't buy this particular
kind of chewing tobacco in Indiana. So every week or two
I would march into a local pool hall and ask . for a carton
of this tobacco ; The proprietor would blink and say, '!Did
you say a CARTON of 7X chewing tobacco?"
? "Yes , please," I'd say pleasantly, ? ¦
Baffled he 'd hand me the carton and look after rhe7as
I left. I would then ship it tb my son. Last week came
word that they 've all finally broken the habit and I could
stop sending thi s chewing tobacco.
One thing that seems calamitous is that some people
arc switching to cigat-s. Maybe it's purely personal because
the smell of cigar smoke has always made me acutely, sick.
I have , to ask any cigar-smoking guest if he 'd please mind
not smoking it while he 's in my house, It's embarrassing,
but there 's just nothing I can do, about this nausea and
headache that cigar smoke brings on.
But even if the smell didn 't make me sick. I still think
the sight of anyone chomping on a big black cigar Is both
ugly and awkward, I've seen only one woman smoking a
cigar , and to me it seemed most unlovely, coarse and smart-
alecky. It will be interesting to watch the stepped-up ad-
vertising campaigns of the cigar manufacturers.
I . could ever have stood so
vile ay flavor: For about; a
month after -being so dras-
tically cut. off I? chewed gum
like crazy , and; then that got
.boring and I stopped.
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Teresan Library
Gels $500 Grant
A gran t of $500 has been
awarded to ' tho College of Saint
Teresa Library by the Associa-
tion of Coll ego'and Research Li-
braries , a division of thc Amer-
ican Library Association ,
The Teresan grant will be
used to purchase books nnd ma-
terials on Judais life nnd
thought , especially in Ihe fields
of Jewish relig ion and culture.
"Wc believo ," said Sister M.
Eone , librarian , "Ihal in Ihis
ecumenical UR C , the college
student , needs to have an under-
standing of other religions , and




ST, PAUL ? (AP I - The four
children of convicted murderer
T. Eugene Thompson ' aire'-? , to-
gether- again , reunited by an
out-of-court agreement among
the relatives who had sought
custody. - ¦"•: . '.. ¦
..Under the settlement 7 dis-
closed Saturday night , the chil-
dren will live at home and will
be under the joint guardianship
of their maternal grandparents
and their " father 's sister and
brother-in-law;? ? :
The agreement canceled a
custody hearing which had been
scheduled . for this ? morning at
Blue Earth, Minn: ?
Thompson,v36, a.'•¦St.7Paul law-
yer, *vas convicted Dec. 6 in the
slayjng 'of his wife, Carol , 34. He
was sentenced , to life imprispn-
ment?and sent to Stillwater Pri-
son;; - : . .. • >•• . ; .. .•'.
¦'
.Subsequently the dispute .de-
veloped over custody of the chil-
dren. . Involved . w e r e  Mrs.
Thompson^ parents , Mr. andMrs, Otto Swoboda of St Paul,
arid ,Thompson's, sister , Mrs.
Freeiriaii Gesche, and ?her hus-
band , of prmpre7Minn., in; Fari-
bault County? ( r :-. .. ? ̂ ^? 
'7'
:
'¦- On Jan. 6 the Faribault Coun-
ty probate judge / John Wasgatt ,
appointed the Gesches? as guard-
ians of. the Thompson girls —
Patricia , 12, Margaret , 10, and
Aniy, 67Theyaction came on a
petition signed by Thompson,
The Gesche : took the girls to
their home. Thompson 's son.
Jeffrey, 14, attends a military
academy? here and .was not
taken to EJmbre; ,v
On?. Jan. 7, the Swobodais wer^
iappoinled special guardians by
Andrev H. 7 Glenin , juage of
Ramsey County Probate Court
here.? That, order- enabled the
Swpbodas to ask that the Fari-
bault . County order be set aside
on ?grounds the children ? were
not residentsy d  that? county
This;was the matter that would
have been argued at the hearing
today , if the ?out-?ofrcburt settler
ment had not been reached;
The girls returned home late
Siaturday and - a spokesman for
the . family 7 said they were
"happy to be back. ''. : 7 :  7 .7 7
Under the agreement , the chil-
dren 1 -will 'be "under the physical
care of a housekeeper and the
Gesches and Swbbodas will have
free visiting access to the chil-
dren. : ¦¦;- ' y  y: j ': ^-'v- .-" * ' "
The settlement was announced
by the .Gesches' lawyer, Wallace
A. Thompson of Blue Earth , a
brother of Mrs. Gesche and . Eu-
gene? Thompson , and by Richard
J. Leonard , St. Paul lawyer rep-
resenting the Swobodas.
The ? a t t .o r n e y  s said the
Gesches and Swobodas? have,
deep ' respect for one another
and the agreement was reached
in a friendly ( amicable manner.
No? further legal altioh was
planned by either side, the law-
yers added. ¦ y -'r
Leonard described the Thomp-
son youngsters as. "wonderful
kids." :7
"These children have already
been the object of a great deal
of public ; attention ," the lawyer
said. "They deserve a chance
for normal lives."
Wallace Thompson said the
Gesches "only want what is best
for the children. "
"We have reached an agree-
ment and we all hope that this
will be the end of it ," he ?s*iid.
"Wc all want lo see the children
now enjoy quiet , normal lives. 7'
Buffalo Valley
To Hold Meeting
ALM A , Wis. - The first an-
nual meeting of Buffalo Valleyt
Inc., will be held ot the Amer-
ican Legion hall , Alma , Feb. 3
at 8 p.m. .It is being called to
elect 10 members to the board
of directors, Ov J. Sohrweide is
secretary,
Members of Buffalo Valley,
lnc, are those who have paid
memberships of $25 prior to
Feb, 3 toward the nonprofit
group working on plans for an
extensive recreation area be-
tween Cochrane and Alma.
fallh are in Judaism , we plan
to Increase our holdings in these
fields .*'
The grant made to the Tere-
san library was one of f>4 selec<-






: Of all the names in contention
for the Republican nomination
for? President ; that ?of Richard
M. Nixon consistently receives
more support from rank-and-
file Republicans than any other.
The former vice president has
broadly hinted at his: availabil-
ity, including a statement? that
he would "sacrifice" for his
party in? 1964, ,
Today,? Nixon ; is the only .-Re-
publican?? whd .-is capable of keep-
ing President Johnson's current
lead over a Republican oppon-
ent below the 60% mark . In the
foreign? policy area , where the
new.7President ?has yet to prove
himself to the American people,
Richard Nixon shows some
promise of appeal as ?the pros-
pective Republican nominee.
Nation-wide among "GOP vo-
ters, in a, three-cornered race
against; Rockefeller and ^ Gold-
water , Nixon now holds a de-
cisive lead:
National GOP primary :
GOP Voters
- '¦;?¦ ,".•'; J? st choice would hot
; ¦¦:¦¦. ¦¦¦'¦:¦'¦:. ¦ vote ?fo r
percent percent
.Nixon .? : , ? .?. ; . ?43 v 10 ?
*Cloldwater 7, y v. . ;23 ?. .; 719? "
Rockeifelle;r "; . : .  22? 22
:' . . Not sure, : . -• .' .,' .. vl2 
:7- _ . .; • ?49
? The ? deepening schism is Re-
publican ? ranks is evident by
the fact that roughly four in
ievery . 30 GOP7 voters, feel that
either. Rockefeller , or Goldwater
is now?unacceptable ' to them . ¦.'¦
These results also highlight a
tough decision now facing Nix^
on. If he were to enter* and
run : as well in the primary in
New Hampshire against Gold-
water and Rockefeller as he
does in this nation-wide testing,
Nixon would probably find him-
self , in a dominant position? for
the Republican nomination.
In oiir fi rst New Hampshire
sampling back? in November ,
Nixon did run ahead of the other
declared candidates among Re-
publicans? But once Nixon casts
the dice and inters primaries,
he faces the risk of all front-
runners : How to avoid the state
where he might come a cropper;
Nixon 's decision on?- whether
to enter the primaries ' could
also affect the kind.of ruir he
might ultimately make in the
fall ,, if nominated.
Against President Johnson ,
Nixon today, is the only Repub-
lican to score over 40% of the
vote :' ¦"•¦ ¦ '. . ; "" -
Republicans vs. Johnson
Total Voters ,
' .; ' •. 'Percent ?
. Nixon „ :' ;• ;,¦..- '.¦.;- ,.. .;... .41 ? I
Romney .. ',. - . ........ .7.7: .34-7-7
Goldwater ;. . . ¦...-.-.' . .?.... ;:33 „j
. Scranton . . . .; . . . . , . . . . . .  .32 j
Rockefeller ' -.' - v-7... . . -. . . .  .29 I
In direct pairing against Pre- 1
sident Johnson, with the unde-
cided vote allocated , Nixon runs
eight percentage points stronger
than Goldwater and 12 points
ahead of Rockefeller.
Clearly, he stands out as the >
strongest GOP- contender with
the total electorate. 7
However, Nixon still is run-
ning 59-41% behind <Mr. John-
son today, and this is a wide
lead irideecj for the Democrats.
To close the gap, the former
Vice President would have to
find issues on? which he could
build support well bef pEe next
¦summerv
A< run-down of all key issues,
on which people 'were'-; asked to
say which ? man , Lyndon John-
son or Richard Nixon, would
do a better job , the size of the
task which would face candi-
date Nixon is 7 immediately * vap.
parent: .7 ; :




? in ?;check . . , 7 .50 '50
Handle?Castro .
y and Cuba , .7. . .47 .. y ? 53 ?¦ .-. Handle '-?
Khrushchev ; v ? . 4 5  55. 7
, ? Handle extre- .
7 ?  mists at home .. .41. . 59
Oive' ieader-v ; ' :
? , ship: to?allies :. 41; '¦-
¦' . . 59 . ;
y Work for peace ¦ -3? .'61?
. Keep? country ?.
prosperous . . . ; ;39 ? 61
yy Keep 'U7:s;.y. 7
? military strong,, 38 ? 62 '
Move country 7
7ahe?ad 7 i y ? ? . . . . .  ^7' ; 63. -:
v Handle civil
v . ;rights .?? . .  . v ? . ? . , 36 ?-.¦: '. 64 ;
Handle farm
problems , . : ; . , .  :36 , • 64
The key- to analyzing thes e is-
sues is to examine those on
which Mr. Johnson runs oyer
and . under?7 the 59% mart he
polls generially among the'elect-
orate". ' v
.¦"; In the case of Cuba: and deal-
ing with Khrushchev , both for-
eign policy issues, ?Nixon ap-
pears toy have a potential of
doing quite well. The other Nix-
On issue is that of spending, an
area in which v?bembcrats have
been vulnerable for some time;
but which has commanded a
major share of:  Presiident John-
son 's attention. , ? : ?
On a whole range of domestic
issues, however, Nixon does not?
do v/ell today.?
7 lh i960, Richard Nixon ran
a late campaign — but frOrri the
position of an incumbant. lit
?1964 , he would be? running as
the challenger. His dilemnna is
j that , ' it may already , be? nOne
j too soon? to strengthen any " soft
spots in his appeal to American
l-.vdters; ¦. ' .' ¦'¦¦
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9 COMING SOON •
ALMA , Wis. -"New Roles
for Instit utions " will be the top-
ic o( the third meeting of the
wint er series of discussions by
Ihe La Crosse district welfare
departments and related organ-
izations , according to Buffalo
County Judge Gary Schlosstein ,
proqr'i m chairman,
Thc meeting will be Feb, 13
at Maple Grove Country Club ,
West Snlom , beginning nt 9: *I0
a.m . Speaker will be Dr, Martin
Loch of tho University of Wis-
consin school of social work ,
who has done extoasivo re-
search relating to mental insti-
tutions. General theme of the
' .scries is "Institutional Services
I to Children nnd Families , "
Welfare Workers
To Meet Feb. 13
Af West Salem
.Sister M, Bcrnctla ', chairman
of the English department at
the Collepe of Saint Teresa , is
the author of .nn article , "A New
Approach to Karly American
Literature " in the January is-
sue.' of "College Knglish. '.'
Sister liernctta 's article sug-
gests that a course be planned
on the college level which will
relate Auu'ricaii letters Tmd
painting,  She writes that this
touching approach will cause
the traditional subject matter lo
be reconsidered in ;-. fresh light.
The article assumes that such
a course would be ideal for the
beginning of American .studies
nt I he college l?7*v<*l.
The Tercsiin facul ty  member 's
publications include "The Mela-
morphic Tradition in Modern
Poetry " and articles on Stevens ,
Auden , Tate , Pound and other
American authors ,
Change ringing is a method nf
sounding sets of 4 lo 12 hells in
varyin g orders and in mathe-
matical ly precise patterns.
Teresan Writes
For Publication
IThey'll Do It.Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
i ! f JllMiri NOW SHOWING
1 A JLVYhif m Ail Price: tt< - 50* . 75,
"THE MANIAC" «t 7:00 and 10:00
"THE OLD DARK HOUSE" nt B:35 only
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In Our Window, Evenings.
GOL^^5^TAMP f̂v«i
for TV parts and service.
Schneider Sales
3930 6th St. yGoodview
TAKE IT FROM
THE KIDS:
Caring for a "young
famil y" is a full time
job for busy home-
makers. It seems
there is no end to the
things their "families"
need.
And the easy way to
find these many things
at a saving is to shop
the Daily News Ads
regularl y, You'll find
1he things young fam-
ilies need advertised
every day in Daily
News Ads.
Smart Shoppers Always Read
DAILY NEWS ADS
Befo re Going Shopping *
Db/t'if SfuGfy
- ¦' . - ¦ ' ' , . ' . V ¦' . | ¦' .. ¦"_
By Halves
By LESLIE J. NASON. Ed. D.
Professor of Education,
U. of Southern California
The semester system, in many-
ways, is? a millstone around the
neck ? of education; Established,
w hen we were primarily a rural
? society needing the ^students''
help with summer harvest, it
has long since become outmod-'•- ed. - ?  V- ' ? .
Students are: no longer needed
for farm work and? for two sum-
mer months are thrown into
the labor market. A large ma-
jority remains unemployed.'
: The quarter? system would
satisfy more closely our y pre-?
v sent day living; Under the quart-
. or system, .with each school? per-
iod lasting 12 weeks, time off
for work or recreation could
be staggered throughout the
'7 year. ..' v .. •? ' ;? . ' , ' ?
REG?ULAR PROGRAMS, al-
? terriatjr ig work and school for
high school and collegerstudents
could be? greatly increased. ?In
addition to taking pressure? off
7 school building programs, more
7 youths could EARN their educa^
tion.? ; - ;
For example, programs stich
as that at Aiitioch College, Yel-¦ low Springs, Ohio : 7 "(: .'"
Since: the ihtiodiictibn to a full
]2-mohth operation, Ahtioch, for
all practical purposes,,has be-
? come . two small colleges using
one campus, one set of buildings
and ohe . faculty .
The studyrplus-work program
and the year-round operation
en&i-les Antioch .to split its stu--
debt body into two: groups; Dur-
ing the quarter , when one group
is studying, the other Is working
at jobs secured by the 'college
in? more than 30 states and about
15 foreign countries. At planned ';
intervals the two groups, switch
places.:. ¦¦" ¦¦; '-¦
THE FOUR-QtfARTiER calen^
dar does hot shorten the Anti-?
? oi:h program. Basically ? a five-
year plan,: about 20 percent of
Ahtioch students make it in foiix¦¦. years,-. -. ¦
¦. ¦"¦'. 
¦' .. ¦;
? The? University of .California
has announced its campuses
will one by one; change to the
quarter system.
The tremendous tasks of ad-
justing courses of study, cata-
logue, student admissions and
degree requirements are al-
ready under -study- •
Change to the quarter system
in high schools? .and ''junior col-
leges would have educational
advantages ? in addition -to the
freer flow , of students into the
university.
OUR SYSTEM of? National
holidays, centered as it is about
Christmas-New Year, and the
Easter seasons, interrupt the
school semester justy at the
wrong times. 7
Christmas vacation interrupts
the learning of. a subject It
takeis a few days after return-
ing to school in January for a
student to get back , into the
swing .of learning. ?
.Just when instructors are pre-
senting materials rapidly the
student is not at his best to
absorb it. Reviews and final
examinations for the semester
come all tod quickly:
Under the quarter system fi-
nal examinations would be com-
pleted just Tbef ore the vacation.
The student- could go. home for





y ST.; PAUI] : (AP h. ? A. legisla-
tive interim commission study-
ing Minnesota; election laws rec-
ommended late Friday that all
statewide election contests be
settled by - a  — three-member
panel of district judges.
The winner of the 1962 guber-
natorial recount, Gov. Karl Rp
yaag, was determined by such
a panel. There wasy no. prece-
dent for the procedure, but k
was agireed to by Rolvaag and
former Gov. Elmer?L. Andersen.
The recommendation was one
of a number submitted by the
public members of tlie study
group on election kws, and
approved?;
Among tie non - legislative
members aire Clayton Nelson,
New Prague, arid J, Neil Mor-
ton, St. Paul, attorneys for Rol-
vjaag and Andersen, respectively
iri the long recount battle.
Other recommendations urged
by? the pu?blic members and ap-
proved by the commission
were': ? ' •;¦ ¦'7
Amendment of the , election
laws to require inspection of
ballots? and returns of any pre-
cinct could be made only on or-
der of a district judge, to elimi-
nate pressure on county canvas-
sing boards.
Fixing the site of a statewide
election contest? in Ramsey
County, and making the venue
of legislative?contests the county
of residence of the contestee.
The commission deferred ac-
tion on two recommendations
from the public members. One
would have changed the law to
provide that expense of a guard
over ballots should be borne by
the county involved. The other
proposes all absentee ballots be
mailed to the county auditor and
that they be In his hands the
day prior to election .
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BEDROOM FURNITURE DINING ROOM FURNITURE End Tables-- Cocktail tables
7 ? 1 only—bbuble l>resser ai)d Panel? Bed. : <M *f *Q AA 1 only-Walnut
' China. CfiQ Qft ' ' " '""' '&•' MlSCClldflGOUS Tdbl6S
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¦ ¦- ¦: ¦ ¦ ,:.¦. . . . . . . . . .  NOW S139.C0 assorte d lamps - 50% OFF REGULAR PRICEb'x9 4''; Regency. lOO ^i nylon beige , reg. $133.50. , NOW 5W.00 V ? Li i nruco i A MDC' ' ¦ ¦¦. ' ¦ ? '¦' ' ¦ ? . . ' ' ' . ' . ' ' :¦ ' , ' I2'x7'6" Firth, 100% wool, offrwhite , reg. $106.05 . NOW $49.00 ALL OTHER LA PS. . . . ¦¦ . .. . ¦ ————-————- —— I I2'x9'4" Regency, I00ri Wool , mocha, reg, $136,00. ? NOW $69.00 Reg. $4.!)5 to $5.95 . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . ? . . ; . . . . . , . . . . , .  . NOW $3.88
ONE GROUP ¦• ¦¦ 12'xl0'3" Beattie , 10Ori 501 nylon , beige tweed. ? Reg. $5.!)6 to $7.95 .' . . . .; . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . .?. . . . . .  NOW $4.8-8.
Sinr, l« R»H S!T« reg. $122.00. NOW $59.00 Reg. $7.96 to $11,95 ......................7..;....... NOW $6.R83 ? 12'xI0 '8" Benttie . 100% 501 nylon , green .and brou-n Reg. $11.98 to $15.95 .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . ,,  NOW $9.58 7
HOLLYWOOD HEADBOARDS V tweed. Reg, $161 .0(1. . . . . . . , :  . . NOW $99.00 Reg? $15,98 to $19.!i5 ......... .7 . . . . . ; . . . . . . .7  , NOW Sll.8-8
1/ _f \ J CC r%E*f* nniAr 12'xir3" Beattle , 100*;v SOI nylon , brown twecri , Reg. I?19.9S to $29?l)5 . . . . . . . . .; , ,. . . ., . . . . . . . . . . ., .,  NOW $16.88/2 HJr r KlLVI-i rlf ll/t . reg. $172.50. ., . . . ? , . .  NOW S109.OO Reg. $2!>,% to $39.95 ... . . . . . . . ., . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . .  NOW $24.8812'xl6 '6" Firtli , 100% wool , green , reg, $253.00. > NOW S149.00 Reg. $39.96 to $49.95. . . . . . . . . . ; , , . . . . . . .  NOW $29.88« —-———. —— ;— — ' 12'x9'9" Modem, 100% 501, nylon , beige , reg.' $129.50 NOW S79.00 Reg. $49,9S to $59.95 NOW $39.88SOFAS, SECTIONALS . ]'XZ SS\S0%^20%
& n  AA CITTC 12'x9^ Firth . 100*̂  \vooi , beif;c, reg. $195.00 . . . .  > NOW S11M0
, PkaiPC' RArlfOrc PorllttOfC6rl , >Ci I 3 . 12'x9'6" Beattio , 100r n 501 nylon , nnilti color , (Weed , Vlldirb; HUllVClb-- HCtllU'Crd




Fii-tracrilnn. ' ros^ & SWWCl ROtkerS
Reg. $199.()tl, ' • •  ' . .  ¦ r,uw I4r>r AA 12'x9'!l'' Modern . lOO'.p 501 nylon , bci-j c. reR. $129?on NOW. $79.00 * o,,,.̂  ,,- ,,„ ' ,jrt ,.n„ni ., , oniH i hineU tf - r r  AAl^afa 
„„* 
Clun r ,. „n,v„ ny *«. _  ̂
$165.00 irxlVJ- Cuj -^, 80% woo,, M; ny lon , blue , . ^S^™ *: 1^d '. } t**a:. - - - NOW $75.00
?$-i: sectinm,.; nii MiK.ise nyion. §175.00 u^:Sli
"ioo ^i., po.e R^
-rri : $507.5,,; , NOW VwZ £̂!|i»
' ,lccH 'nera ' '^ » 1,lack '. ' *"' 'S'$65.00¦¦ajF5S.ui«i v -.inin« *r ; w «w:"°! $185.00 ^SSS
80% WflDl:.", n̂a,UHl ^,,,00
' Ĥ;il ,̂intr ; 'bciw ^b^. ¦ 1U*B . $27:1.1111. , N°W It  ̂XX U'xlO'9" Custom 80*7r wool , 20% nylcn , turquoise , Refi $]/!l. (H) . . . . . . . . .  ••  • M ¦ • • • •  NOW S7*̂  '"T,-Sofa •• I ' ni.nuldV tici Kc nylon,  , NOW $165.00 reg. $287.00. , ', , . . . . ". . , ' . .7. NOW $129.00 Rockers 1 Rohl , 1 brown. ' N0W $65.001U% $211. (10. - 0 t̂Xr XX "'xiaV Pirl hi 100% «*onl , hrown hvml . lleRn $2 - '^ i  ¦¦¦¦ . ¦¦¦¦<¦¦¦ ° ^Xr "X« '1-Dnnish LIKT Sciit . liin inoisc pi'iiil. CQC (III re«, $2-12 90 , NOW $159.00 4-Ilockcrs . 3 brown . 1 beige. *ff"5 C Oil
He - * . SM'....** . - .
¦¦ ? . . .  N0W^??r )!A 'S'siar Firt h , 
" lO.r ; .ivlon! ROW ; rcR: ' $M.^i. ,\ NOW S!i' HCR . $ 4 » . M I . . . . . .  M0W 5̂ n«J 'l-l)«nish Soln. oliv e and hluc , l̂lS.OO 15'xlll '3" Flrl li . 100' , wool, pole **reoii , rep . $2.W,5(). NOW $H9.«0 ,3r
U()
^
er ,s.* ] 1H''«C * 2 RrLVCI1v „^ lif S15.00IU-B . $155.(«i ¦' • - , . . . .  MOW J"̂  »VU , 5^ irr nratlle, liW 'v 5«l nvlon . R r«*p n iwml. He«. p.llj .. . . . . .
; . . . . .. ' NOW Jj -J  'W
' 2-l.)nnish 3.|)c. S<* ( s. 'Sotii .- IIKI 2 din irs i . -tlP^ On re" MOB 00 , . ,  NOW $129.00 1-hwiv*' ! Rockeiv beige , CfiC AA ,
U OR . $1WI. (I0 . NOW -j;"'" U>'x'.VG" Firlh , lCW^ wwl . Rrwn , re*. '. S1B2.00. . . . . . .  MOW 5W.«> ' R^V $109.0(1. .. MOW }03.WI1-3-pc. Sedionnl , brown . ; l Ininmld . S*?SS flfl l .Vxl-l'fi" Flrl li , acrilan. hrown .' re fi . r?300 .no, . .  , NOW $189.00 l-Occisipnnl Climr. turquoise , ' 
¦ "" . CCC Fit\
Ilcs. f13U.0ll. . NOW ff Zm 'Zk l .Vx21'4" Firt h , 1(KI '; wool, lieiRe , reR, $297.5(1. , NOW $199.00 ReR, $10fM)5. , , . . , .  , ,  MOW .jHW.UUJ—Danish Si if- i , hrowii , "I' m mold". , \/ t S  (If l  .i' xZVU" Flrl li , 10(i"; wool, pole RIWII , refi. $529,00. NOW S2*?9.flO 3-.Svvivcl Itockors . 1 tuniuoi.w, 1 Rold , 1 olive. C4C (\t\' lieR . $2511.011. . . . . . . . .  NOW *I"<W'"» 15'x27 ()" Flrt h. 100'f. wool , brown , rcfi . SI,133 ,( 1( 1... NOW $499.00 H CR . $5!».!l5 : . , ,  NOW «?H J.U V
1—Danish Sof - i. In -own , ' , 'l !iiiniol<n. /̂XS flfl 15' x9 "() " Modern , 100', ;, nylon . IIP I RP . I^R . $150,50. , NOW S79.0O 1-Occn*ional Chnlr , Danish Modern, turquoise. CAC t\_ \\lleR, $272.011 NOW 4»W«*iWW l,1'x11' Modern , lOOC^ nylon , hrowii tweed , R CR . $711.05. , . ,  NOW J 'tJMV ,
1—Danish Love Scat, olivo , "Unltnold" . Ql sS flfl reR , $155 ,00 NOW $79.CO 3 Pair Occasional Clinirs , all beige. O CCA (\t{\Reg. $263.00. NOW ^AJJiWW 15'xlOV Plrtli, 100% wool , " sold pattern . 1U> R . $3D.<)5 each. : , .  C for ^DU.UV
1--Danish n-pn Si. ctionnl , hrowii , "lIniiiHild" . C?Qs flfl rcR, C*2!t> 00 NOW $129.00 3— French Provincial Chairs , 2 green , 1 white. C/I C Af)1'fc R . $19.-I. () ll , NOW ^JJJ»W W 15'x9' rtegnicv, 10(1% ny lon , Rfild, rc^ . $105.0(1, . ,  NOW S69.UO HcR . $7(1,95. 7 NOW ÎJ.Uv
1—Provinrinl Sola , i - ivm. 7̂^"% flfl 15'xl-l ' Reijeac-y, UK)' -', nylon , hnwn , ITR . $175.01) , , ,  NOW $129.00 1—Karly American Swivel Rocker , brown. C/IC flflU OR . 5-2119 .(1(1 NOW ttJiWU I5' x30'f." Rr-Kency, IOO' !. wool , hci fie , r«'R , $379,011. . NOW $249.00 HeR . $7|l ,!>5 NOW ÎJ.UW
1—l' rovinrir i l  Sof.-i . HOC flfl ts'x 10' Firth 100% wool , hci fic , rcR $315,00. , .  NOW $229.00 . 1—Spraunc Rt Carleton ltockcr , blue? CCC A<flItc R , $299.0(1. NOW f̂cC- -̂iWU ISVI'S" Firth , 100% ncrilnn , brown , TPR . $170.00. NOW $99.00 ReR, $H|>,95 NOW ^>UJ»UU .
I-Pi ovinciiil Sofa , copper, CO"7C AA 15'x2l'10" 10O'' ' 501 ny lon , green , reR, $3-12.00, , NOW , $189.00 l-Itcclincr , brown , COO A*Al tP R . S32B.O0 NOW 
¦ *?«•• •*¦«« ¦ ¦ - .», — .», ,-,. . r ̂  r i lDMITIIDr  
HCR. $411.50 NOW -^^-^V
tr.Ctsy ""' ",WI " now $255.00 UNFINISHED FURNITURE ^̂ y^- _ ? , N0W $35.00
1--F.arly Ani iTwau I. OM ' Si*:it , wend .-inn , pr in t .  CAC flfl 2—Unfinished R .l)rawer Dressers , C l f iQ Q  1—Cliniv. Rold , OA QD
} \f 'H- .M'*."..nil. . .  NOW -P -̂J.wU lleR. $24.95 NOW 4»*OiOO lt ,,R , $79,95, , . NOW .JOif.lWI Karly Aiiicru an Wnnil Arm Sofa. CICC flH 2—Unfiiilshccl *l.l)niwer Desks, Clfi ftQ 1—Swivel ltockcr , oraiiRc . CIA ArtH( *R. $199,011. NOW 4»*JJiUU ric R. $22.95 NOW fAViOO H 0R . $7|»,f)5 NOW 4>J*I«*I-U
: ^
_______ ______ ' *,
CONVENIENT SALES PLAN: /?' ' .„ w173 East Third ~f Jf C/W '1. CHARGE IT — You h<iv« 30 days in which to pay. / ^̂ 7/J _T i__% Laf*  ̂ MinilStreet I f J  (/* / 72. 90-DAY PLAN ~ U down , ] < cacfi month. No budgel chargo. / i J%f If
3. EASY PAYMENT PLAN — Extra liberal tornu. Up to 36 monthly Ĵ  P" \J R^M ITL/ PvE
in*fallinents. ^̂ (̂ r ^̂ _̂ ^
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At the End of Lafayette St.





Ri-nii ^ -ilii ' i  w li fn \oiin fl - .l**'"". w.ilkrfl lo * c hnol , r.i n err .ihd 1,
^nd \\ , .t i h i ' i ' s c i i i se  they n cfiJctlt 
II parents inMMrd on ni"ie
walkin fi - .'in il I'"- 1' nfl in R - om y ounRMPit , M-nnltl lirnnfil.1 lir
JII IO MK I IIII* ' , iVriwfM 'i . i^ oolyon ** f.u tor tint (Je| -»rivoMhrm ot
j uliviiy.  I flrvision is anoth er. Tlir 4VOMK <* lii K h ,'flioo l stu-
ilnil now ^|lf ,llll ^ I ' ' la .'10 in.i 'tive hours a vvflok watching it.
nic e .ue Minic ol tin* rc iM-n*. why .ill MIIO O U should h.n ** A
tints [ iv tu ' t l  <it |il ,inuc (l , s»i( ) i ' * visc (l , v 'iK Oi oi/s ^i .tivily loi .ill
liu -, -, ,ni (l m ils , I mil om l lv  inn sdiool H i-,''' Mift i f i rnt linif lo
^
O I I I  (h i ld 's plix - sK '.il (levc lonnKinl. lor in far (nation nUnut *
|iio)!i ,ini lh,i t man y sclinoK I MVP ndo'ptp d , wnlfi lor <rgjj^
th p lice Ic illcl offered by the F' residenr 's Conn- {f f̂*
nl on rh y 'sKii l l imes ' , , VV.is l i in f *ton 2 r> , D ,  C . sjf ^
p, , l i ' ,( | , |. . |  ,i\ ii i iuh l i r  i iTuir in '(niprnllon w|-|i I lie A<l \ r ( ln ln |
I , , , ,  ,„ | .mil H i -  "S C UM " '!"' A i f v r i i u m ) * (« < u ( i \ r »  f yiw \ ulinn,
IT HAS LONG b«*n wid that the fact
that millions?of eligible citizens fail to vote
hi our elections, all the way? from the*lo-¦ cal to the federal level,? constitutes a "na-
tibnal disgrace". And the common reason
given for this failure is voter apathy.
7 That, no- , doubt; is an; important ele-
ment. But there is another facet to the
problem as well. Alfred Balk deals with it
p i  an article in the January issue of a na-
tional 1 magazine. He finds that outmoded
registration -and election la">ys are to. blame
for keeping .millions? of . eligible -voters from
? t?he ? polls. ;
. .. TV quote : him?;directly7"In7 I960; it ?is
?estiiriated7 at least 20 million Americans'
— half 7pf all those of voting age who did
not vote — ?were disfranchised iii this? man-
ner. 
¦ ¦ .- . ..
7 "They included persons ?who? were ill ,
confined -to?-?nursing, homes, or other ?insti-
tutions, were traveling on? business or va-
. 'cation;.- or.' ' -were victims? of racial, discrim-
ination. 1 But the largest groups — an es-
timated eight million persons?— had done?
nothing more unusual than- move in the
weeks and months preceding election da>-
and then .found themselves denied an op-,
portunity tp register and vote in -' either
their old OT :new places 7 of residence."
ACCORDING TO Mr. Balkv a '^shoclc-
trig proportion" of A??mericans — perhaps
as niuch as a third of the?whole electorate
;—- . will yno.t. vote iii the next presidential
election. Past statistics bear him out- The .
3960 presidential election was one of the
closest in history in terms Of popular .vote
— Mr. Kennedy 's margin byerv Mr. Nixon?
was under 200,000. Ahd only- 63-9 percimi t
of all Arheiicans of voting age .participa-
ted in it. The record . is. still worse in elec-
tions in which7 the presidency is not. in-
volved. For. instance, Jess than? half: of; the?
electorate 7voted in. the last? off-year con-
gressional elections: 7v-
; - ; :
? In ? his? aitempt to find the reasons7:for
this , sad state of yaffairs ,? ?MrV Balk inter-
? viewed?leaders of both , the maqor parties,
. various pUb-lic officials, arid interested or-
ganizations T^nd groups; What seems to? be
a typical view? came from the executive di-
rector of the American Heritage Founda-
tion; "Despite modern communications
¦and . active . party organizations .which
quickly rnake citizens .aware of the issues,
37 states still require one-year . residence
iii the state , on?e demands two years and
. 12 call for six months. County and precinct
requirements of t?en are just as unreason-
able. Ini Philadelphia ,. where our constitu-
tion was born , for instance, and in other
cities • you cah? lose ; your ? vote merely by
¦movin g across the7street to. a . new. pre-
ciihct a mphth or;so before election -day.
This??situatiori , to my mind, is a national
scandal!" .
7 WR. BACK ALSO points tbe finger a*
horse-and-baggy . ,.registration .;.' procedures
which may have made yspitie sense long
ago but ..do not? now. By way of example,
most states/ restrict registratibn to a ' ceh-.
txal office in each county7 at designated
hours,' and most close the ? rolls . from a
month to nine months in adv*nce of the
election — long before ; interest in a 7cam-
paign has reached its' peak.
¦
.'• .The•
¦' moral would seem to be that ste'pr?
yped-up campaigns to eliminate voter apa-
thy and dis interest are needed —- but ,
along with tliem, there must he determined
movements to brin g registration arid elec-
t ion laws into line With the age we live in.
As of now , in too many cases, they belong
to an age which , is forever gone.
Voter Apathy?
WILLIS DONLEY , woll-known Menom-
onie lawyer , is out for the Republican
nominat ion for U.S. Senator from Wiscon-
sin. He 'll be opposing Wilbur Renk , the
SUM Prairie ' h ybrid seed corn man- and
1962 governor contender whom Badger Re-
publican leaders have persuaded to mn
for senator this year,,
ttenk Is a Republican moderate who
fits well Into Wisconsin 's Progressive tra -
dition. That 's one reason thc COP leader-
ship wanted him to run —• to balance the
more conservative Warren Knowles whom
the party is backing for governor.
Donley, on the other hand , will appea l
t o (hose Wisconsin elements who backed
t h e  late Joseph McCarth y. The keynote, of
hi.s campaign , he says, will bo "the in f i l -
t ra t ion of a the i s t i c  communism in the
.•American way of life. " And t h e  lone of
Donley 's annouiu -eniont  i nd ica t e s  tha i  his
campaign wil l bo wild , woolly,  and excit -
i ng ,  if nolhlng else,
DONLEY IS NOT a man given to . u n -
dersta t ement.  Why sell wheat to Russia ,
he wants to know , when "millions of our
friends thr o ughout the world are starving,
inc lud ing  50 mill ion of our own citizens in
depressed areas throug hout America. "
Donley 's sworn foes, the Communists , are
t h e  only other people we know who assert
t h a t  one American out of four is slnrvin **,'
today.
I' epin County '.-* one-time assemblyman
ail-io goes all-out for farmers. He wants leg-
islat ion to fix all farm prices at 100 per-
cent of pari ty.  At tlie same tiiiH* . he favor's"¦subs t an t i a l  reduction in the cost of gov-
e rnment"  Ami he 'd legislate Against Im-
ports from "cheap-labor " . c o u n t r i e s
a*broad. Maybe in due course he 'll explain
how wo are lo keep selling our farm prod -
ucts abroad if we won 't buy abroad. And
liow [he fed eral budgnt is to he cut at Iho
same time us the  farm program is ex-
panded to guarantee  100 percent of p ar i ty ,
— lied Wing Republ i can Kaglr * ,
¦
Lord , hlirw us the rather . John U:f ) .
w
And Woolly Campa ign
HOW DO^OU STAND, SIR?
ySx Policy
Too Timrd
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
The trouble in the Panama Canal Zone, I be-
lieve, stems? directly from our policy of timidity
and accommodation toward the entire problem
of a turbulent Latin America. 7
To say that the disorders were "spontane-
ous" and unprovoked — as some of our of-
ficials and hews correspondents 'contend -—': is
to ignore the issues this , government itself has
made explosive by a program of humiliating
retreat before the illegal and unreasonable de-
mands of . Panamanian ' . nationalists. .- ' ¦' ¦'
Those who have studied the' course of Amer-
ican foreign affa irs long have known that tha
policy of accommodation now in effect can lead
only to "the sacrifice of freedom and indepen-
dence. It, was this : weakness? in
X$(;i^^^_y: ?¦ ',' our?: de?alingis with the Commu-
i^»^BBB|V-^nists?invthe : 1940s which led? to
y^^p!ŷ ^Hr? the enslavement of the Chinese
wi^liv^V^Ss-.- mainland.
bpJ^-^^^iPs And in this ' decade it allow-(•̂ ^^^^¦j ed the Communists to deny the
¦p3fl|9*g| .West its rights of free access
¦I^^^^^P" wi  th i n  the city . of ?Berlin
H|^*_î V'? l h r ° 
u g h  the erection of the
g|jrwp^?j |. 'hated wall, y '?
^R iJP^v^JB ^ permitted the7? p?poriy-ŷ (  'r f .r '- '̂ y  equipped army of iFidel Castro
Goldwater to?deliver a crushing defeat to
U.S.-sponsdred invaders at the Bay .of Pigs. It
caused our ? government to equivocate following
the . October Cuban confrontation and sanction
a powerful Soviet , military base for7 subversion
and revolution in the Western -Hemisphere.
I suggest that anyone acquainted , with the
State Department's vacillation ?with v the ? Pana-
manian issue could have easily predicted?the
rioting, : bloodshed, and death which has taken
place . in that area. I pointed to this obvious
development in.my book , "Why Not Victbry?7*
which was published in 1962-7 On?page 4? of that
book , I said : 7 .
"HUMAN BEINGS and nations being What
they are; altruistic, behavior by a great power
is never honored beyond the first flush or sur-
prise that it has happened. ..the? would-be bene-
ficiaries of . our concession 7and self-denials soon
construe them as weakness and ? want more .
. "Does anyone seriously suppose ,?for . in-
stance, that our generous decision to permit
the Panamanian flag to fly over Airier can ter-
ritory in the Canal Zone will placate the Pan-
amanian, nationalists? The? gesture is bound
simply to whet? the mob's appetite and trans-
fer ifs vsights to bigger targets."
Today, of course, there is no longer any
doubt th at this.predictioh Was an accurate as-
sessment .of the . inadequacies of State Depart-
ment sef tness in its handling of our foreign
. affairs.' .,- : - '-
THE STATE Department ?made its first coiW
cessions to . Panamanian 7 nationalists inv 1960,
agreeing:. to allow?; the Panamanian flag to be
flown as" visual evidence of Panama 's '.'titual"
sovereignty at a few; points . in the Canal Zone.
This concession ended the 57-year-old policy
of firmn-ess which had governed our relations
with Panarria and opened, the door to? further
questions, as? such actions always have done
and always will do, ' ¦'• ' ¦" ' .
The l?ate President Kennedy made further
concessions in? decreeing that the Panamanian
flag be sflown af 56 points in the zone where
the American flag was displayed; Mr. ?Kennedy
further agreed to allow Panamanian represen-
tatives to handle affairs concerning their na-
tionals inside the zone;
; ?How .do you stand , sir? 7 • -
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yiears Ago . 7 7 1954
? Mrs. John J. Hoffman , a member of the ? Min-
nesota Music Teachers Association, is one of
the more than 300 instructors '.who', will partici-
pate in the. annual midwinter state meeting in
Minneapolis.
Two Winona baton twirlers won . three places
in a National Baton Twirling Association contest
at Minneapolis . Betty Ersig. took first in the
senior di-vision ; she and Phyllis Kowalczyk took
first in doubles and Betty took fifth in another
division. '
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . 1939
More than 100 Winonans are expected to
board a special excursion train to the St. Paul
winter carnival?
An estimated $IO, f)00-a-year was added to the
city ' receipts by the City Council in passage ,
with one dissenting vote, of an ordinance li-
censinR "mechanical amusement devices. "
Fifty Years Ago . . 1914
The vital statistics for 191.1 have- been com-
pleted by Dr. Donald B. Pritcharcl , health offi-
cer. These show ¦)(>(* births and 291 deaths.
Mrs? "Philip Feiten has left for Kalispel ,
Mont., to visit her brother , Fred Mocbus, and
from there she will  leave for Snn 'Diego t o
spend several months.
• Seventy-Five Years Ago . ^. 1889
Mrs. Robert T, Lamberton iind Miss Lizzie
Snyder took their departure for Guadalajara ,
Mexico.
Bert O, Wnde , formerly super intcndcnl of
the YMCA al Helena, Mon., has arrived in Wi-
nona lo assume the duties of secretary.
One H undred Years Ago . ,.. 1864
The following wore declared honorary mem-
bers of the Old Soltlers Association: ( ' , K. Flan-
dreau , A. ( i ,  Chalfickl . R S. Goodrich , II , M.
Rise , Da niel Sinclair , II . II. Sibley . H, R. Nel-






who have watched Presi-
dent - ''Johnson-. work say that
he 's set' a constant exam-
ple of? frugality, ? ":¦¦' ¦: The ether day he remark-
ed to a friend whom he had
phoned in ?North Dakota:
"My secretary didn 't tell
me yduVwere out there or
I ,woulcln "t have ywasted ?the ?
phone ?, charge."
For several days, his naval?
and Air Force aides have
been standing.? outside his
door wantihg. to .talk to him
about his new policy of get-
ting 'along With only one
military aide — Gen. Ted
Clifton . However, Johnson
doesn't.: want . to? argue the
matter and hasn 't s e e n
them.
• ' ..' The. Air Force and Naivy
are up ? in arms over t? h e y ?
. economy . figure they how
win iacK . a .
voice at the
W . h : iy t eV
House. Also
t l i e  naval








a good look- Pearson
ing, not-too-bright clothes-
horse -whose relation to a
distinguished senator hasn 't
hurt him a bit. The pres-
ident , however? hasn 't :  lis-
tened either to the Air
Force or the Navy about
this economy and Sen.
Sparkrnan is too smart to
intervene.
These are only token
economies but they Indicate
the Johnson look around the
White House.
MEANWHILE THE Pren-
Ident lias been studying the
basic economy of the na-
tion in preparation for his
economic message to Con-
firc's.i. Dr. Walter Heller , his
top economic adviser , h -i ;*
produced some very en-
courag Ing figures , T h e y
show;
That diirin** |he three
years of the Kennedy ad-
ministration, the Gross Na-
tional Product has Increas-
ed $100 billion or at a rale
of 5«i percent a year . Thia
put thc United States abend
of the Russian GNP , which
three years ago wns gen -
erall y considered ahead o(
the USA.
Heller also reported that
personal income was up last
year 17 percent , corporate
profits were up -11 percent ,
net income per farm during
the Inst year wnsnip 12 per-
cent; and industrial produc-
tion? up 23 perceiity
Residential , construction
topped , $25 billion during
1963 ? and? is still going
strong, Dr. Heller reported
to -the President. ?He Valso
laid on? his desk a lot of oth-
er encouraging figures ,",
CHIEF SOUR note Was
the unemployment figure of
around SVi million , and tha
President plans to . devote
part of his economic mes-
sage, to Congress to this
problem. He plans to ,em-r
phasize a fairer distribuHon
of economic growth among
consumers, producers , em-
ployers, arid workers , a n d
especially equality of oppor -
tunity for everyone regard-
less of social standing, race,
color, or creed.
Note ¦_¦¦— A recent survev
published by "The Public
Opinion Index for? Industry '*'
shows that in December.
Johnson scored 90 percent
with .business executives.. A
total of 58 percent said they
considered hi m ' ¦' 'fairly help-
ful" to business; 32 percent
considered him "very help-
ful. " In Contrast , the late
President Kennedy in April .
1 9B2 , ? had been voted by*
about 2 percent of business
executives to be "fairl y
helpful. " ' ¦:
Five congressmen are
sponsoring legislation aim-
ed? at warning the American
public of cigarettes. . . But
they ?are not . too hopeful of
getting? their bills through
Congress, The tobacco lob-
by, they admit privately, is.
too strong, , V
WHAT THE congressmen
propose is to amend the
Hazardous . ' Substances La-
beling Act to? make it apply
to cigarette: labels and ad-
vertisements. . . ?  . : ¦  7 ?
Last year*. ?Rep. Bernard
Grabowski. p-Conh.,? ? intro-
duced Such a bill . 'Reps,?
John Rhodes , R-Ariz ,. Mor-
ris .Udall , D-Ariz., Paul Fino
R-N.Y., and John? Dingell ,
D^Iich.. are now .?? sponsor-
ing :Similar legislation. 7¦ They point out that recent
Public. ?Health Service re-
port on Cancer-causing cig-
arettes shocked Congress .as
no7other report in yhistory.
Despite this, the frustrating
fact is that the senators and
represehatives from leading
f o b a c c o states, notably
North , and? South Carolina.
Virginia, Kentucky, a n d
Tennessee, are probably
powerful enough to prevent
any action for the protec-
tion of the public.
There are all kinds of
laws on' the books ban-
ning harmful foods, drugs ,
and cosmetics, as well as
laws requiring honest labels
and advertising for other
product s , such as deter-
gents .
J h s L %b d^
"Maybe if we 'd .slam Ihe  door real hard 7_ that
always starts the refrigerator. "
People Meed
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
7 By DAVID LA WHENCE
7 WASHINGTON — Perhaps tlie most constructive step
taken by the United States goyet«ment in the debate over
the "cold war", was the recent -decision to let the Central
Intelligence Agency come out into the open and give the
world — including the American., people — the tacts about
the economic difficulties confronting the Soviet Union .
Naturally there h^s been7 some criticism. But even in
the face of, expected comments oi. an adverse nature — par-
ticularly V f r o  m Moscow
newspapers — the CIA has 7
disclosed some valuable in-
formation about ?the Soviet
economic crisis. Jhisv pre-V .
sumably couldn't have been
done with-
out the con-
sent of. the 7
President.
Di scussion
of the CIA's y
scope of ac- v
t i v i t i  es,
h o w e v e r ,





tion, It . has been up again
and ¦' ? again? . Obviously , the ?.
CfAv has to operate in se-
crecy, but the image of the
agency, given?. to the Arheri- '
can . . ' -'public7 has been pri-
marily of the "cloak, and
dagger '' type; ; V
It has always . bee.n as-
sumed generally that , espi-.
onage is the main fuiiction
of the agency. The? most
valuable service? performed
by the CIA is to gather and
analyze information from
different parts pf the world
which the press cannot, al-
ways collect: or ;which .̂ the
American '¦ embassies';? and
consular ? officials arc not
equipped .to gather Without
a substantial increase, in
their staffs. ? 7 '.:?' ¦' '
? As for 'actual "intelli-
gence" — the data relating
to military .matters — this
is collected not only by the
CIA, whenever possible . but
to a considerable , extent al-
so by? the intelligence units
of the U.S. Army, the Air
Force "ahd the Navyfrespec-
tively. The Central v lntelli-
gehce? Agency would prob-
ably have been better nam-
ed ' 'The TWorld Information
Agency,''' because its time
and nion ey are '"spent'for the
most part in getting infor-
mation from foreign coun-
tries that isn't military? at
all. ? 7 '.V ' 7 7 . 7V ? V y . V-,.'7
PERHAPS ? ONE of the
¦ least known functions of the
GIA is to maintain contacts
.with the intelligence agen-
cies of friendly: governments
so that ? data can be . ex-
Changed or vvSrified? All in-
telligence units occasionally
make mistakes and are
sometimes misled, but the
longer they are in opera-:
tion , the better they func-
tion. America 's, experience
with intelligence activity
bus covered a relatively
short period. In; foreign in-
telligence . agencies, how-
ever , ? there ; is today a
healthy respect for the
American CIA.
. Some criticism has come',
incidentally, from the press
here abou t the CIA's news
conference , inasmuch as the
questions asked by the re-
porters were not always an-
swered. The CIA oannot
serve usually as a vehicle
of information for the press ,
but it can at times gi ve out
that which it is in the in-
terest of thc United States
government to make pub-
lic. In the past , the direc-
tors of the CIA have made
speeches discussing various
aspects of the "cold war ,"
but these have not been as
specific as the type of in-
formation given out at the
recent news conference.
THE VALUE of economic
Information about wliat is
going on behind the Iron
Curtain can hardl y be over-
estimated ; Thus , it has
been revealed that the So-
viets have nol, mn-de in
recent years the phogress
often attributed to th-cm. It
is apparent also thnt , if tho
Moscow government is lo
develop , for example chem-
ical fertilizers on a largo
scale to improve Soviet ag-
riculture , chemical produc-
tion for use in nuclear wea-
pons nnd other explosives
will have to he cut down.
This could mean n fin brab 'e
turn in the "cold war " for
the United .Slates', anil cer-
tainly it could reduce* some
of the pressure here lo spend
billions for the accum ulation
of unnecessary armament.
'I'M JUST TRYI NG IT ON FOR SIZEV ? 7
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To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D
7?Pear? Dr. M 6 l;n e?r:? v
"¦' -. Thank you for your arti-
7 cle about fungus growths '
. ? beneath , the fingernails 7
and toenails; 7?
¦ ? I took 509 units of Gri-
: seofulvin Bills, four units
a day, ana used an oint-
v.  ^ nienf. 77-
I had this infection for
?. about 20 j^ears and had .
been , to . hospitals aiid .
V clinics with no luck and '
gave Up hope of: ever
getting it cured : unti l . I :
read your article about
Griseofulvin, *
' ? It- really did the trick
: and i can be proud of
, niy nails again. Pass the,
7 good hewfe on to others
who have this condition .
v _?.J. : K,V . - ¦¦'. (y y  '¦- ' ¦;
'( This drug (.which is ' avail-?
able under . a variety of
trade names) has cleared up ?
eases -which have Vdeffed .
every ? other ' known treat-
, .ment. ¦ ¦'"¦.
I .dOriU-suppose ahybbdy
ever died . of fungus : of the .






d o u b t ,  by,
, *m" o's.-t: doc-
tors ) ? ? i t '  sV
i l i e v p hysi-y -
cian 's? task
ysot only to
s a v e , lives
jbiit to make?.




. . y - ~ - r  ' ,- : ,:.-
er and more Molner
¦comfortable. So I'm:delight- ¦
ed. that J. K. benefitted , and
I've had notes from others
telling the ."same story.
7" Tt' s "important tq let peo- v
pie ? know: about the newer,
treatments that haVe come ,
along since a few years ago
when , like 7j. K., they quit
trying because nothing Ihen
?? worked.. ? ? . "
You can 't get Griseofulvin
at the drug-:store without a
prescription . The amount
taken has to be rather care-
fully calculated by your phy-
sician. . ? .'
Griseofulvin is an anti-
biotic which works oh fungi
rather than bacteria . It isn 't
a .sensational life-saver , and
hence hasn 't had the pub-
licity that the "wonder
drugs " merited , In its way,
it is just as remarkable a
scientifi c achi c v e m c n t ,
though.
A WOni ) OF caution; It
doesn't control all fung i , but
then , neither can th e anti-




Troubled with 0ITTING UP {NIGHTS
Paint In BACK/ HIPS, LEGS
Tiredne-i, LOSS OF VIGOR
If you aro « victim o( theso symi>-
1i)m» then'vour troiililos in»y b«
Irnicfd to rilnndulnr Inflniinnntioii.
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By GEORGE \V. CORNELL
NEW YORK (AP)-The "big-
gest security assignment in his-
tory ."
That . 
¦¦ is .y how ; Pinkerton 's
National Detective Agency de-
scribes the job it has been given
at the 1964-'65 New York World 's
Fair,
A force of 3,000, including
patrolmen , detectives , police-
women, medical and fire de-
partment personnel, turnstile
opera tors and clerks, is being
organized for the task.
The agency said about half
will be hired as guards, money
handlers and other personnel by
individual exhibitors.
The other 1,500-member divi-
sion is being set up as a general
security force.
It will function much lifcc
the public safety, and se.-v l ce
branches of a big city , watching
over the daily crowds of visi-
tors. There will even be a 31-bcd
emergency hospital.
Kstimatcs put the daily fa ir-
ground population at from 250,-
(100 to 750,000 during its running
seasons, mid-April to mid-Octo-
ber , in the two years.
The security forces will be
. under over-all command of .John
.1, Manning, assisted Iry Alfred
1 B. Novak . Both are veteran
former FBI men.
Members of the 7!>0-rncmber
police department -will weai .i
specially designed uniform of
I light blue with , visored cap and
white gloves. They'll have a
Pinkerton patch on one sleeve,
a Worlds Fair patc h on thc
other.
The force will include an hon-
or guard of 110 officers , and.a
number of other special sections
'i —30 detectives , 18 uniformed
I policewomen, plus matrons to
i attend lost children,! Describing its planned opera-
tion s, the Pinkeilon agency
said :
"Apart from emergencies and
critical incidents that *iro hound
1 to arise, fair police official ex
j pect the major security pro '*-
i lems will arise from concen-
trated crowds.
"Experience at past fairs indl-
; cntes ; thai runaway teen apors
j and petty thieves .will demand
police attention. Tlie entire ' se-
curity force w.ill . carry 
¦ night-
sticks and many of Ihem will ht
armed. "
Under special state legisln
, tion , Ilic fair police are cm-
powered to arrest violators , and
j hold Ihem in custody lo take
j them lo the appropriate courts
i for disposition of their cases.
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__________
MANKATO, Minn. (AP) - A .
Mankato State College student . ,
shot in the foot in a firearms j
accident , was reported in satis- 1
factory condition today.
Arlan Kuechenmeister. 718,;
Wells, was wounded about mid- ;
night Friday. He said he and a <
friend were hunting rabbits
north of Wells and the .12 gauge
shotgun went off accidentally:
when Kuechenmeister snapped
the gun to close it. The blast
struck him in the left foot.
¦
On West Germany's autobahns
there are no speed limits except
on stretches with heavy traffic
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NOTICE
j DR. G. L. LOOMIS, M.D.
wishes to announce that he has
resumed active practice of Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat at
62 East Fourth Street
Dr. K. _D. Barcel
Chiropractor
AT 268 LAFAYETTE
(in the former offices of Dr. Drier )
U AIIDCa 9 a.m. to S p.m. Daily Monday-Friday.
nVUUUa ? a.m. to 12 Noon Saturdays.
PHONE 3217
^ DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: Our son and his wife live a few Hocks
from us and we are very friendly. They have a precious
22-rnonth-old daughter who is being taught to kiss everyone
in sight. If there are 25 people in the room , the child is
dragged around to kiss each one "hello" and "goodbye."
The other day my daushter-in-law stonued bv mv house for
five minutes to borrow something. She
had the baby with her and , before they
left , she. had the baby kiss me and also
the television repair man who was there
working on my set. I think it is fine to
tea'ch children affection , but shouldn 't they
be taught to save their kisses for special
people? I -would enjoy the child's kisses
much more if her mother would leave her
alone and let her kiss me because she
wanted to , not because she was told to.
What do you think? GRANDMA
Abby DEAR GRANDMA : I think you are
. right. But be careful how you tell your
daughter-in-law this, or it will be thc kiss of death for
yonr friendship.
?DEAR ABBY: I know that first cousins can't marry in
the State of Illinois , but in which state near here is it
allowed? This cousin of mine needs to have a husband and
fast. Thank you. HELPING OUT
DEAR HELPING: I don 't know '"what state your
consul is in, but I can guess. Marriage between first
cousins is legal in the State of Kentucky.
DEAR ABBY: You gave good advice to the girl who was
ashamed of her mother because she spoke broken English.
If you publish my letter , perhaps it will keep others from
making the same mistake I made. While I was working out
of the city, my mother came to visit me. I loved her dearly,
but she was not educated, She spoke with a heavy accent,
and I was ashamed to introduce her to any of my friends .
I let her stay alone in my apartment day after day while I
went to work . She busied herself cooking and baking (as
only she could bake) for my freezer. She stayed a month.
After my mother left , a girl in our office invited me to a
Sunday brunch in honor of her visiting mother. Well , this
girl's mother spoke the same kind of broken English my
mother spoke, but she was sweet and warm and friendly —
like my own mother. Everyone loved her. I realized then
how small and selfish I had been, and I promised myself that
the NEXT time my mother came to visit me I would make
it up to her. I never got the chance. She died in her sleep
a lew months later. TOO ASHAMED TO SIGN MY NAME
CONFIDENTIAL TO "THAT MAN ON GOAT ISLAND":
There is an old Arabian proverb which applies to your case.
"There are three things that are impossible to hide. Smoke,
love, and a man on a camel."
Get it off your chest. For a personal , unpublished reply,
write to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly Hills , Calif. Enclose a
stamped , self-addressed envelope.
It Could. Be
Kiss of Death
, WASECA, Minn. (AP) — A
j Mankato State College coed,
charged with three <count$...,of
forgery, was sentenced to up to
j 10 years -with the Youth Conser-
' vation Commission here Friday,
1 in Waseca County District
' Court.
Judge Jflftn Cahill , Waseca ,
sentenced Sandra ' Kay Oppe-
' gard , 18. Faribault, to three¦ terms of up to 10 years but said
i they will be served concur-1 rently.
• The defendant was accused of
] writing and cashing forged' checks.
IMankato Sta te
Coed Sentenced
y  ? TEEN-AGE CIRCLE OFFICERS . 7. Girls who lead the
Debra Circle Bible study group of Taylor? Xutheran Church
as officers are, :from left , Cheryl , Stevens, president;. Gail
Koxlien ,?• ' vice president;. Karen Olson, ' secretary ; Barbara
'Larson, pianist;. ?Betty Simonson, treasurer; and Laurie
/Gathjey reporter. .(Mrs. . David? Lunde -Photo) 7
TAYLOR , Wis. ? : (Special.) . —
Taylor has the distinction of
having ' the. : only active .^ high
school girls church circle in the
Mondovi Conference o f? the
'American Lutheran Church. It
is v comprised of? teenage .: girls
who? take . time once ; a month
from their active lives to meet
together and study the Bible.7
the ? . girls, members of the
Taylor Lutheran Church , call
themselves the Debra Circle. 7
THE GROUP HAS been a
very active one, They join at
the age of 12 and ? continue, uhr
til : their graduation7from high
school. The? interest . remains
high and the group, has never
had less than 20: members. ,
. Originally known as LDR
(Lutheran Daughters of the
Reformation) : the circle , was
started in- 1936 by Mrs. ?A; B.
Bringle , wife of the pastor of
Taylor church at that time,
Their daughter, ; Irene ? Bringle ,
\va?s the first treasurer of the
organization ;?Afte r the death of
Mrs.;? Bringle. the pastor 's sister
was the adviser until 1940. .
Oct. 9, 1945, it was reorganiz-
ed by Mmes. B. J. Hatlem. and
Howard Jacobson. The first
president was Avis Amundson.
Bible study and devotions ' <verc
given at each meeting and then
a business meeting was held.
Following the meeting the girls
hemmed* dish towels , mended
church books, embroidered , crc->
cheted and even learned to tat
and knit. A recreational period
was held , followed , by lunch.
THE SAME pattern .was fol-
lowed for several years. During
this time^the girls made toys
for the Lutheran Welfare Socie-
ty and one year they made up
a large box and took it to thc
Chippewa State Homo , At the
end of each year the group
goes caroling and holds a
Christmas party.
Times changed and nflcr the
mcrRer of the churches LDR
became Debra Circle. The
group meets once a month , has
its :own Bible Study and usually
works Ton . some . project . or ?has
a special recreational period.
This year . the . girls sent gifts
of material , thread , y needles ,
pins? 'and tapey measures to a
mission in New Guinea.
IN IMAY THE girls entertain
their mothers at a banquet. ,?
Present advisers, . are Mmes.
Wilbert Winkler , Algen Larson
and Howard,Jacobson. :.::( '. :
Last October the? circle held
a Pioneer Night at- which , time
pioneer members?were honored.
Mrs. Jacobson ; read minutes
from meetings of years gone by
and guests told ??of? their ex-
periences as. members.
Tay lor Teen-agers Have Own
Church Circle to Study Bible
? 7 ; MR,? A?Nb MRS. Raymond
: 7 ; Jahr, . Rushford , Minn. ,7 an- 7
- liouiice the coming ymar-
. Tiage ? of - their ? daughter ,?" ¦
7 /Miss.? Carol Esther Jahr; : to
Kenneth Kingsley, son ? of 7
.7'. ' -?' :Mr. and7Mrs, Robert Kings-
y ?  ley, Llouston, 7 Minn. The .
wedding will be Feb. 8 at




JOLLY RAINIBLER CLI B
7LAKE CITY,7Mihn ; (Special?)
—Jolly Rambler Birthday Club
y held its first 1964 meeting at the
home of , Mrs. Carroll Rabe , ru-
ral Lake City. Euchre was
played with Mmes. Warren . . An'-,
ding, Emery Hoops and Harold
Wiebusch hold ing high-  scores.
Marlyn Wright and Harold Wie-
busch were hostesses.
GARDEN CLUB LUNCHEON-
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special v
— Bittersweet Garden Club met
at the home of Mrs. Millon Dun*
v>c ll for a potluck luncheon re-
cently with half of the -mem-
bers as hostessesy Mrs. Elmer
C, Gcppcrt , president , presided.
A horticult ural quiz was held.
Programs for the new year
were distributed and discussed.
Mmes. Lloyd lloss and Edward
Willers received the hostess
gifts.
' The Auxiliary ? to? VFW ̂ Nevil-
le-Lien Post 1287 at its .meeting
Wednesday ? evening ?siw. films
of . .the VFW National Home, at
Eaton Rapids ,: Mich. . 77
The home , is for Veterans '
children up through high school
?age. and- the films were of their
home life , activities' . and bus
facilities? for going to school
in Eaton Rapids from the Home.
The fiimsvalso pictured the hos-
pital ? and. community center on .
the ? grounds and showed how
tht! children have their own spe-
cial chores to . do each day.
7 . It? wasf .announced vthe first
District will have a meeting
Feb. .2 at?Northfield , Minn., at
which time ; Gold Star Mothers
will ?be honored , and ;.a ' joint
memorial ceremony, with ? the
Post will be: held. •
?? The Cist annual banquet and
mid winter "conference ; 'will be
held ? nt the Leamington Hotel
Feb, 7-8, it was announced.
A • comrnittee reported seven
baskets were 'delivered to shut-
ins at . ¦¦ •'Christmas ,' and "cards
were sent to the ¦ childre n at
tlie? National Home.
On the lunch committee were
Mmes. Jack : Curtis and Olga
Theis,
Eaton Rapids Home
f rim's Shown? to 7 A
Veterans Auxiliary
. ' PEPIN , ?Wis . (Special) - The
marriage of Miss? Judith Ann
?Kircher7 West Bend , Wis., and
Richard. ?Lee Meiser , Port Wash-
ington , Wis., was . solemnized
Jan. li at Immanuel Lutheran
, Church , Pepin , The - Rev, Philip
Kurtz 7 officiated ? at . the? cere-
mony. ' 7- 7 ? : ? - ? '
The bride is the daughter of
Mr . and Mrs . Gerald Kircher,
Pepin7 arid the , groom the??son
of TMr. and Mrs. William Mei?s-
er, Cedarburgv .Wis;? . 7
.The bride , ygiyeri in marriage
by her father , wore a gown of
dulcette satin fashioned with
princess bodice, oval neckliney
and elbow-length sleeves. ? A
large : back bow with hemline
streamers? topped the. flowing
brush- train .. of her controlled
skirt. Her . veil of silk illusion
fell from a single crown of irid-
escents and' she carried a? bou-
quet of deep pink roses accented
with? white leaves.
MRS. ROG?ER Ebcrsold , West
Bend , sister of the bride , was
j matron of honor and Miss Nan-
cy Meyers , West Bend , brides-
; maid. Vicki Ebersbld was flow-
i ef girl and Jeff Gerkin, Rubi-
j con , Wis., was ring bearer. 7
< 7The?matron of honor and the .
j bridesmaid wore cocktail-length
sheath dresses with? removable
floor-length skirts. The bodices
were styled with ??short sleeves
ancl scoop necklines. Each car-
ried a crescent shaped flower
arrangement of pink carnations .
Matching viva pillbox hats with
tailored bows ahd circle veils
completed the costumes.
A floor-length gown of white
satin , with tiers of lace, ruffles
' to the hemline was worn by thc
i flower girl and she carried pink
| carnations . ,
DOUG LAPOINTi Port Wash-
inglon , was"best man and Ro-
bert Meiser , brother of Ihe
groom , groomsman. D o n a 1 d
Kircher , West Bend , and Danny
Kircher , Pepin , brothers of the
bride , ushered?
A reception for 100 guests was
held in the parish hall. Mem-
bers ' of the Mary-Martha . Circle
had charge of tlie refreshments.
Tables wore decorated .with
frosted greens , pink hows iind
i lighted candle.** .
I The bride is a graduate , of
the Pepin High School and the
Kan Claire Accredited School of
Beauty Culture.
The groom is employed by an
electvical supply company in
| Grafton , Wis , The couple will






DURAN D, Wis. (Special)-A
panel discussion with ; audience
participation was held at a PTA
meeting at Durand High School
last? week. The need for outr
side school work of a construc-
tive nature is an important es-
sential , if? not a necessity, : in
today 's education , ?it was "¦¦'con.-:
eluded . ' ¦ ¦ ¦; '¦' •
"With 41 percent of this year 's
seniors planning , further educy-
tion , the need to develop.propeY.
study habits ¦ and rssponsibil ity
toward outside classwork is a
riiust in? our v system ,"7 stated
V a u g h n Hoffman , principal.
"Surveys indicate that?: failure
in college is due to poor study
habitsy(- ;.: . x:. yy  x -:Jy y 
¦
LESLIE THOMAS , p a r e  n t ,
added that for. the student ?not
pursuing college? the? need 7 to
develop traits ? of dependability
and sel/;re)iance also is impor-
tant in fiflding positions in to-
day's fields of employment:.
"Homework helps, develop
these traits," Mr. Thomas said,
. the Rev. David Raiisback,
Congregational minister , point'
ed out the importance of proper
motivation so the child can be
ready for .the load assigned
him. " '- . - ¦( .
Truman Hickethier, elemen-
tary principal? cited the role of
parents in helping motivate and
cultivate the proper attitude
toward school work by showing
interest iri the child' s progress ,
listening to him read ; and pro-
viding proper atmosphere for
study at home.
UTILIZING available study
time a student has at school
would not only save much
homework but also improve
g e n e r a l  discipline in study
halls ," commented Richard
bucsterbeck.. In agreeing wilh
other faculty members on the
necessity of outside , prepara-
tion , Russell Haigh said , "We
can 't get away from i! if the
job is lo be ' done properly "
"With the amount nf knowl-
edge to be learned increasing
steadily since thp beginning of
mankind , homework is essen-
tial in order to keep ap with
the pace ," said Dr. Joe Spring-
er, In agreeing, Prinicpal Hoff-
man quoted an article which
said "Ninety percent of medi-
cal prescrip tions could not have
been wri t ten  10 years ago. Tho
amount of work . necessary lo
carry on a normal life Is stead-
ily increasing, " he added.
THE REV. Arvld Morey, mod-
erator of the panel , asked about
extracurricular activities occu-
pying students ', t ime.
Coach Peter Adlcr said for
the most part students who are
outstanding in the classroom
also are so in exlra-oumcul nr ,
churcli and civic activit ies/
Thc need for outside interests
to keep a student busy was
urged especially hy William
Lover , guidance director , who
urged pa rents nol lo cut dmwi
on exlra activities because of
low grades ,
"Give the child a chance (or
success in sometliin *' " he said ,
"whether his interest i.s '-askei-
ball , wrestling, hunt ing, f ishing,
scouts , or music , "
I.KONAItl ) Peterson , Hock
Falls/Wis , , and Francis (Hud )
Schiosser , Kau Guile , Wis , also
on the? panel , related personal
experiences with homework,
7 The PTA voted . to v'oritinue
financing an eligible , deserving
boy to Badger Boys Stite next
summer . and to award a $50
scholarship to a graduating sen-
ior girl continuing her educa-
tion at an accredited - college;
Recipients of these awards will
be chosen by the high school
f a cyu 11 y.* Scholarship, spVyice'.
and :1eadership are the . qualifi-
cation's used . in selection of the
scholarship ? y?*inrier. ; Cleo Pow-
ers was the recipient last year?
,??EVENING ART STUDENTS at Arcadia IfillT? School?/¦ ihave completed a year of classes? Later in the? season they
. will /hold an art show in conjunction with the high school. ?
7 Students meet Mondays: from 7:30 to? 9:30 p.m. under the
direction of ? J. G. Lager, high school art instructo**. All work
in oils?, . .Sho\Vn with a sample of their work from left are
v Mrs. Hugo¦7Schlage.riw.eit,7Miss -Donna Literskj, Mmes, Jack :
Bemisa, Delia Gamqke,: Richard Gamoke and Miss Ger-
trude Stempel. Mr. Lager, is standing at v the back. /Four,
members of the group - were absent at ythe ?time the picture
was taken. (King^-Studib) ? ? ? ; ? ? . , ?:7 ? ¦
Election of officers were con-
ducted , ni tlm mectihg of \Viiron*i
Auxiliary to ? WWI Barracks
JOffi T'hursdaj* evening at the
Teamsters Union Club.
¦ Elected were Mrs . Victoria
Eastey, president ; Mrs. Alfred
Halverson, senior vice presi-
dent ; Mrs . Adolp h Olson, junior
vice president ; Lydia Cierzan ,
treasurer; Mrs/ Loui.s Gicse,
chap lain;  Mrs , Robert . ¦ Ver-
choia; conductress; Mrs. Ar-
thur  Bard , 'guard : Mrs, Elmer
Ilnmman 'n , ¦ trustee for three
years.
Announcement was made of
the first Dis. meeting nf VWWI
lo hi* held al llochestcr at the
VnV Club Feb, 10.
Members . are to bring hand-
kerchief.- * ' which arc? to he sent
to the women at tin - Soldiers
Home in Minneapolis for Kaster.
Afler  the meeting games were
played wilh prizes going to
Mmes. A. M, Madigan, G. A.
Krickson, John Grass , Olson and
Halvorson.
Thc Aux iliary joined the Bar-
racks members for lunch at
the VFW Club. On the commit-
tee were Mines. Verchola and
Mrs , Minnie Schellhas.
Auxil iary to WWI
Veterans Elects
Officers for 7964
The YWCA is offering n class
in li p 'reading on Mondays at
1:\W p.m, under the experienced
direction of Mrs , Florence Har-
riiiglon. This inslniclion has
been of great benefit J*) those
wilh  citlier mild or severe hcar-
] ing loss ,
j The cmii'so is a response to
' popular ( li ' iunnd , especially by
I peop le who are just beginnin g
to miss out on dail y conversa-
tion because of bearin g loss.
However , .those with hearing
aids can also benefit from this
useful skill .
Tin * sei'ics of lessons is avail-
able lo anyone , and is not limit-
ed lo Y inonibcrs , Information
about lees and registration can
bo had by calling tho Y office ,
i Lip Reading Class
Being Offered Here
Golden Years Senior Citizens
Club members meet ing Friday
al Lake Park Lodge, were en-
tertained by Mrs. Frank Merles ,
who showed slides taken on n
trip to Europe.
Tho president. Olto Pielsch.
presided and led the group in
communit y singing. , wi th  Mrs.
Harriet Stahmnnn ns piano ac-
companist.
Person s honored for their
birlhtlnys Included Mmes , Stah-
mann , Elsie Dobbernui n , Harry
Wachs. Andrew Theis. Annette
Smith , Lydia Neitzke. Miss Riilb
Miller and Robert Fleming, A
birthday cake served was baked
for them by Mrs , Irwin Blllner .
It was announced that nt lhe
next mooting Feb, "JI , members
are lo come dressed as George
and Martha Washington nnd are
lo bring prizes to bo awarded
for allcndance .
Assisting Mrs , Hi l iner , chair-
man , in arrangements for lhe
meetlii|.'. were Mines. Paul Cries-





Men 's ??Night was the: PTA fai-
lure meeting .'Thlrsday in the
school auditorium.
7 Men were in charge- of the
meeting. A film , . - 'Land 'of ..White
Alice ," sponsored by the North-
western Bell Telephone Go. was
shown by Robert Fitzgerald ,
Wabasha , Minn., manager. Mr.
Fitzgerald stated that the tele-
phone company has ?several
such? films for public meetings .
They may bo secured by cal-
ling him.
The Plcdge»of Allegiance and
PTA prayer was led by the
Rev. Robert Dunn. The business
session was conducted by Eu-
gene Bchrns , president.
Mr. Dunn reported on (he
winter activity recreation for
local youngsters. He and Mayor
Victory Holland are chairmen
of the committee. Rev. Dunn
commented on the outstanding
volunteer supervision system
being done by parents and su-
pervisors at the municipal audi-
torium and skating rink.
Kellogg Sportsmen Club and
the American Legion Post have
furnisher ' the s*.7. .1 equipment
for the auditorium.
The nl tendance prize was pre-
sented lo lhe first grade . pupils
and their teacher M iss Audrey
Funke.
Clement Heins wa.s program
chairman. Lunch was served in
thc school cafeteria followin g
the meeting by PTA men wilh
Edward Law , chairman.
Meh*^Ni ght at
Kellogg P-IA ^
j EYOTA , Minn ,  (Special ) -
I Miss Ruth llnmmel , Eyota ,claughlei vof Mr , and Mrs , 'Her-
man Hammel , and Marlin 13.
ltaddatz , .lolicl , III . , -son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Raddatz , Dover ,
were united in marriage Satur-
day at St. Paul' s United Church
ot Christ , north of Eyota , by the
liev , Phillip Scliowalter ,
I The ,., attendants were Mrs.
Dunne Higgins , Eyota , sister of
the brid e , and Duane Higgins .
Kyoto.
Both groom and bride are 1
graduates of Dover-Eyol a High
[ School . . I
' The groom is employed at
•lolicl , where Ihey will niake
I heir home, j
REI 'UHUCAN WOMFN
WHITEHALL , Wis , ( Special)
— Republican women of the
Whitehall area will meet ;>t lhe
Court House .Ian , '>'.) al 7::t()
p.m. All women in Hi.** area
are invited to attend this or




: STRUM,?' Wis,? (Special); -
New officers were elected and
plans made for the ;, annual ba-
zaar next fall at . the Mission So- ,
ciety meeting at the? Strum Lu-
theran Church parlors Wednes-?
day afternoon. . A
. Mrs. John Eide. is president;
Mrs?? Dorothy; Knutson , secre:
tary, and Mrs.; Maurice Han- 1
son, treasurer . ? ,. ;!
;. Committee, chairmen ŝelected
were Miss ? Martha Hammer and j
Mines, Oscar Gilbertson , Ing
"Myhers,? Guilford Hanson , Mi-
nor?: Goss and Ernest Severson.
7 Each member, w^ll donate one
article or more for ; the ' bazaar . ?
to be conducted ? in the form of
an auction in October or No-
vember. The group voted not to
buy materials.
The society meets twice a
month. The several hundred
dollars the society has in its
treasury will be given to mis-
sion schools, V-hich are scatter-
ed throughout the world.
Dinner at Lake City
LAKE CITY , Minn , (Special)
- The Lake City Methodist
Church men will sponsor a wall-
eye fish dinner served country
style at 5 p.m. Tuesday at the
church.
Mi ss 10n:'.- Spe i e.ry-7 ; 7"
Elects 7Qfficers7 '. -; ¦¦
? MR. AND MRS. TOscar 7
V.Sten-y i? Alrha , ' ..'Wis'., ??: ,an- vy,
. ri ounce ? the engagement , of
.their? daughter , Miss- Char-
vlene Sterry, to Bruce Baur . )
: er , : son of Mr? and Mrs. y
-Leonard . Bauer. : Nelson ,
Wis, No date has been , set ;.











G-ALESVILLE, Wis. .(Special) 7
— Gfficers for the Garden of
Eden Club? elected at the ; T'les:
day meeting are John . William- , "
son , president ; Mrs, Roy Poss,
vice president'; Miss, Sybil Bel l , ?
treasurer;, Miss Margaret. Sut-
tie , . : secretary:;' Mrs. Frost , Et-
trick , Wis., program chairman
and Mrs. Theron Brudos , direc-
tor for a three-year term. Car-
lyle Cory is Flower Show chair-
man.
CLASS PLAY CHOSEN
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) A Independence H i  g h
School junior class is rehears-
ing for its class? play "Our
Hearts Were Young and Gay",
by Cornelia Otis Skinner and
Emily Kimbough. This three-
act comedy has a cast of eight
boys and nine girls. A definite
date has not been set. The di-
rector of the play is Michael
Sobota ,. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sobota, a senior.
**-----------------------H^HM^nHat^HWB^^wHaM^HHB^^Mrm-nviaHKa---aHB-jnBMBHia-aV««
ODD SIZED
RUSCO DOORS *3995A multitude of sizes—priced to move. *& *' Up
RUSCO WINDOWS
STANDARD SIZES
' Last y«»ir'i model , but you enn hnrdly <t l̂ M 0"\




Tha symbol of Quality on any borne is RUSCO WINDOWS.
So* them on Sather Winona Homes on Edgewood Road.
| TLOUGAN |




More Firmly in Place
Po your (nlnf (cml\ i\ni*,iiy cintt «m-
harruiii liy ( i l l | i | i l i iK, (thippliiK or woli-
I I II I I K  when ynii (Mi l , I I I I I K I I nr ln lk!
Iiihl  nprlnXli ' H l l l l l i*  FAH 't KI'I'I'll on
your pli iicr i Tliln u lk i i l l iu *  i n o i i - n i l d i
powdor holds IM BO l ent i l  niorr Orinlj
nnd mor« rointurtii l i ly.  No ipimmy,
Koooy, punt y tnnte or frrllmt, l inen not
aour . ('Iipolt n "plnti- oilor " (drnturn
li rrf t th) , tint l-' A t t l l i K J l l l  todny at
any (I I I I K  r,nu\|cr.
) _ _ _ . .  




wif irrpi '<ri^̂ ^^̂ r T̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ nira'r̂ ^̂ T̂^
f Golden Yellow '̂ Jr jfbte.
BANANAS ^^^M
FRESH MOIST
Pitted Dates 2 c. 7;,.,.„ 59c
GQLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES - - 3»* 39c
CRISP RED DELICIOUS
APPLES - B °: $1.98 j
WASHED WHITE |
| POTATOES ]
! 50 - *1.29 <





Visiting hours: Medical ana' .'surgical
patients: 2 »o 4 and 7 to j:30 p;rti. (No
children under 12.)
Maternity patients: I to 3:30 and 7 to
1:50 p.m. (Adults only.i
ASATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs77 Ed Stratton , Utica ', Rt.
1, Minn, . -' ? ' .
Mrs. Alma Busch, 760^ ,W;
Mark .St. 7
Mrs. Ann Stumpf ,-9i5 W. King
St. ' ?. ; 7" 7 v.?
Thomas A. . George, Fountain
City, Wis.
DISCHARGES
Howard. -Salisbury , Lewiston,
Minn. ' 7 "
Roy Duraii ,? .50114 Center. St?
,.- Douglas H i m  1. i e, Rushford,
Minn. :.. ? : '- •: ' ¦
SUNDAY
] ¦(( ¦ '. -"ADMISSIONS''A.: ¦
7Mrs. ? G-ertrude Zimmerman,
723 E.: 2nd- St ? '(. A-.' ¦ Eric Pawlowske, 419 : E. 5th
St. rr  
' '.;• :..
Paul-F. Gille, Fountain City;
Wis.' :
Marvin J, Jacobs , 133 E. San-
born St. v
;¦ Mrs7: Arnold y Goetzman , Wi-
nona .Rt. 2. -..-. ' ¦' ¦.
?¦? Missv Patricia Vining, Rush-
ford, Minn.
Elois Scholmeier, Fountain
City7 ?Wis. ? 7  v y . ? . , '77; ?






¦ . '¦¦ 7- -
?Michele M. ? Brezay : '63 W.
Belleview- St. 7
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Arnold A. ?Boese and ba-
by, 816 , % Wabasha St. y
.Mrs. ?Lee Hiiwald and7babv ,
609? E? 2nd St;A ?
Obert E. Olson , Minnesota
City.. v ? .
/Ronald Bien , Winona Rt.. 3;
Mrs. Brendan Lee and baby,
215. W. Broadway.'





CROSSE - Wis? ??— At ; Luth-
eran flospital : ?7
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bauer
a- son Sunday.: Paternal :grand-
parents are Mr . and Mrs? Harry
Bauer Sr., 951 E.,5tli St., Wi-
nona , ahd . maternal grand-
parents , are Mr, aiid Mrs.:. Wil-
liam, Kabat , La Crosse..7
; BAYPORT, Minn, — Mr. and
Mrs, Lyman Geary a son Jan,
7. Maternal grandparent's are
Mr., and Mrs; Harlan j , Wood
255 E. '4th ?St7, Winona. ' ••
IMJE-OUNDED DQGS
:;NQ.-.' ' 20O5' . — Male brow?p and
white beagle , leather collar ,
third day.
7 - No. 2006? — '.Black and . white,
male puppy, third day.
Available for good homes:
? yTen puppies and adults.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS 7
¦ Susan Kay Bork , Fountain




listed were:? 7 X '  ' ".'.'
Robert W. Stein , East Burns
Valley, $25, speeding.: He was
arrested by' tho Minnesota High-
way Patrol at "7:15 p.m. Friday
on Trunk Highway 14-61.
Barbara F, Gerber , 20, Aus-
tin , Minn., $15,. making an im :
proper stop in the lane of traf-
ficm She was arrested by t h e
Highway Patrol at 9:40 a.m.
Saturday on TH 14.
Julian '.S. . - Bercs , ''Gary , Ind.,
$25, speeding. He was arrested
by the Highway Patrol at 12:Oil
a.m, today on Gilmore Avenue,
Carl A. Fabian , Winona Rt.
2 , $10, disobeying a stop siqn.
He was arrested by city police
at -3:30 p.m. Saturday at Sioux
Street and the Milwaukee Road
tracks.
Adlore I. Olson , 072 Sioux SI ,
$25, speeding. He was arrested
by police at 4:30 p.rn, Saturday
on .Gilmore Avenue between
South Baker and Sioux st reels.
Norman J. Tecbo . 21, 227
Lake Blvd., $10, disobeying n
stop sign , He was nrreslcd by
police at 7:40 p.m Saturday at
Junction Street and Broadway ,
Roger F. Loth lCTH- R Ml
St., $10, parking loo close to a
fire hydrant. He wns arrest. * '- '!
by police at l i r ; * r >  p.m. Friday
at 1750 W. Wabasha St,
Dale E; Pittelko , 417 Cnri-
mona St. , $10 , disobeying a sto ;>
sign. l ie  was arrested by no-
lico nt (V p.m. Saturday at 5th
and Hilbert  street:- .
Merrill A. Peterson , 1277 W.
5th SI., $10 , parking in front ol
a fire hydrant ,  lie was arrested
by police al 10:0!) a .n*t. Sunday
at llllli W. Broadway.
Mary E. Hicks , :«)2 W. 4th
St., $in , making an impropei
left  t u rn .  She was arrested by
police at 4:40 p.m , Sunday at
Broadway and M a n k a t o  Ave-
nue.
Winona Deaths J
- . Edw ard M yszka
Funeral services for Edward
Myszka, 62,. Milwaukee, formal-
ly of Winona , will be held Wed-
nesday at 9 a.m, at St. Hedwig's
Church,;Milwaukee. Mr. Myszka
died Sunday at Meinbrial Hospi-
tal; Milwaukee, after an illness 7
of seven months.
He was born here Oct.? 4; 1901,
to ,? Mr. and Mrs.:: Ambrose
Myszka. He lived in w7inbha un-
til about 35 yeers agio,? when he
moved to Milwaukee. He mar-
ried Helen Zbylieki, Milwaukee,
July 6, 1927.. 7
Survivors are! His wife ; three
sons, Robert , Donald: and John,
Milwaukee ; one daughter ,?Flor-
ence, at .home ; four ^grand-
children, and three, sisters, Mrs.
Leonard (Gertrude) Spedl , Mil-
waukee; Mrs. Walter (Eliza-
beth ) Heck,? Wihoria,: and Mrs.
George (Florence) Barta , La
Crosse.v One brother, John , died
in Winona Nov: 20, 1963.
. : ¦ :  Peter K. Jungbluth
Peter K;v Jungbluth , 47^ 157Mankato Ave,,.died Sunday at
St. . Mary's Hospital , Rochester.
He was born Aug. 267 1S16,
in La Crosse to Carl and Olga
Jungbluth. He had lived here
nine yyears? and in.- Washington ;
IowaVvV .7
Su'rviyprs, are: His ' parents;
Washington, Iowa ; two broth-
ers, ¦ Walter , Washington, and
Carl, New Hampton , Iowa, and
two sisters, Mrs. Don (Helen !
Welsh , v .Farmingtori, ? N.M™~arfa"
Mrs, Charles (Margaret Ann)
Klein, . Albuquerque, yN;M7 '7 7'
Funeral services will be Tues-
day afternoon at Jones Funer-
al Home, Washington, 7 Iowa,
Burial will bev in Elm Grove
Cemetery there,
Watkowski Funeral Home is
in charge of arrangements? 7
Mr$7yLydia A7 Berrum
Mrs. Lydia Agnes Berrum ,
88,. Merchants Hotel, died at .9
a.mi. today? at the Etta-JOel
Nursing Home, Lewiston. 7She
had been ill several years: 7
The ?fprmer . Lydia - Agnes
Hinkley, she -was born June 16,
1875, in Fremont Township tq
Parker D; and Anna Randall
Hinkfey. She y f as  a retired pro-
prietor of the Merchants Hotel
here and lived here all her life.
, ?Her '.;¦' son , E. . H.. Kratz. ? Sr,, '
Mankato , is ?,the only survivor. ?"
v Funeral arrangements are in-
complete. 
¦¦:•' . Breitlow7 Funeral
Home is in? charge. . ': .- .'(: ' ¦¦ • '; ¦ J
Ruben ;F. Butchers
Ruben F. Butchers , 82, 221 E?
? 4th St:, died Saturday , at 7:35
p.m.- a t  Community . Memorial
Hospit?al : after a brief illness. :
He was born Ejec. 16, 1881, at
Stockton to Richard and ? Elya
Perry Butchers. He had been
a blacksmith in the Centeryille-
Witok a area more than 50 years
and lived in the area all his life; -
He ywas a member of Orient
Lodge 84, AF & AM, Money
Creek. '¦ ¦
Survivors are i One nephew.
Richard F. Going Sr., Bogota ,.
Columbia , and one grand neph-
ew, Richard ?F. Going Jr., Lew-
is-dale, Md. His- . sister, Mrs.
Mary Going, died in April 195.*i.
Funeral services will be
Thursday at 2 p.m. at Breitlow
Funeral Home, the Rev. Rog-
er Lynn , Money Creek Metho-
dist Church , officiating. Mason-
ic services? will be conducted by
Orient Lodge, Burial will be in
Witoka Cemelery.
Friends may call at the fu-




Funeral services for Paul F.
Lchnertz , 55a E. 4th St., were
held this morning at St. Stnnis-
inlaus v Churcli ,, the Rey. Milo
Ernster officiating. Burial wa.s
in Holy Trinity Cemetery , Rol-
lingstone , wilh the Rev , S. A .
Majerus officiating at grave-
side services,
Pallbearers were Ray Piel/.,
Dave M a 1 s z y c k i , , Robert
Schmidt , Joseph Thilmnny, Ron-
ald Stencel nnd Don PelowHki.
A guard of honor was formed
hy the .St, Nicholas Society.
Donald S. Curtis
Funeral .services for Donald
S. Curl is , 427 E. Srd SI,, will
be held at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday
at Fawcett Funeral lloir.c *, the
; Rev. C. Merritt La Grope , Mc-
' Kinley Methodist Church , of f i -
ciating. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. A Masonic - -nr-
vice also is p lanned ,
i Friends may call at l h e ' f uno r -
I al home this evening from 7
1 lo 9,
j Rudolph R. Noeska
' Funeral services for Hiidol ph
J R .  Noeska , Pleasant Val ley ,
were held Ihis afternoon al
I Br eitlow Funeral Home , Ihe
Rev. A. U, Deye , St. Mar t in 's
Lti t lwnm Church , off ic ia t ing,
Burial  was In Woodlawn Cctno-
I R'i 'y.
Pallbearers were Milton I ' le i f-
I for , Reinhaii Jacobs , Carl Fa-
bian , Wil l iam Zcnk , Clinlon Dab-
elsloin and William Krnge ,
FUKM TB X-HAYS
(Atoll . - Wri t.  En.. I ,'¦ p.m.
Room «, Citv l ln l l )
Wi7i onn ( ' v. resid ents lice ,
others . SI em it
\ Taken last week (if)






—Grant G. Klebig, 69, White-
hall , died early Sunday at the
Tri-County Memorial Hospital
here after an illness of a week.
H e . was born Nov. 16/ 1894,
on the present Fred . Gutow
fa?rm in the Town of Hale, to
Gottlieb and Anna Nogossek
Klebig? ::- (:
¦¦ -y ¦
He married Margaret ? John-
son. June 22, 1936. . They made
their home in Whitehall. ?ge, re-
tired four years ago after work-
ing for the? Trempealeau Coun-
ty ;,  highway department 37
years.?; He was a . Veteran of
World War T and , a member of
HutchinsTStendal American Le-
gion pos'b'"' ' ." 7 '
Survivors are: His , wife ; one
son,. Meriin ,?. Fountaih City ; one
daughter ,- Mrs. ? Donald (De-
lores) Maug, Eau Claire; three
grandchildren; two . brothers ,
Elroy, Taylor , and Carl, E a u
Claire, and two sisters, Mrs,
Emma Engen arid Miss Vivian ,
Whitehall. ' .> ' .. ' 7'
The funeral service:? will be
Wednesday , at 2 ? p?m. at Our
Saviour 's Lutheran Church , the
Rev. 0. G , Birkeland officiating?
Burial will be? in Lincoln 'Cem-
etery, v 7
Friends may call at Johnson
Funeral. Horde Tuesday . from
2 to 5:30 and 1 id 9 p.m. and
at; the church after noon Wed-
nesday; '. ''.
-': Mrs. Emma Urnes ?' . . •,¦¦
-~yNEfciSONr-Wis. 7(SpeciaJ ).' ; -:-
Mrs. Emma Urnes, 90, died , sud-
denly; Saturday evening here at;
the home of her daughter ,; Mrs.
A.; L. Bautch?
She 7was born here Juhe 14,
1873; . 77. ."
'7' 7'vA
Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. H. A. (Gertrude)
Larseri, Harland , Wis., and Mrs,
A. L. (Evelyn) Bautch , Nelson,
and seven grahdchildren. .??
?.. ' Funeral, services ''will , be at 2
p.m. Tuesday? ?' ;at Lyster Luth-
eran Church ,- the ,Rev.7 J. C.
Thompson officiating. Burial
will be in the church cemeteryy ̂
Friends may call; at ?Stohr Fu^
heral Horhe,, Alma , after noon
today',';, and? ait; the church after
noon Tuesday. A pray er service
will be at ? 8 tonight by Rey .
Thompson;
Mrs. Axel Morth
. PEPIN , Wis. (Special)—Mrs.
Axel? Morth , ?74 , Stpckholm . died
Saturday ; morning ' of; a heart
attack here at the home of her
daughter , ; Mrs. Henry Stein;; 7
The former Alice? Westley she
was born Jan. 25, 18897 in Pepin
Township to Andrew and Malot-
te Westley. She and her , hus-
?bah d resided in .the Stockholm
area about 40 years and at Palo
Alto; Calif.,. 10 vyears? 7She was
a member of Sabyiund vLuther-
an v Church and the Lutheran
Church Women 's group at. Lund.;
7 Survivors are : Her : husband ,
of Palo Alto; three: daughters ,
Mrs; Henry y(Laurinda) Stein ,
Pepin ; Mrs. Antonio. (La Verne )
Desimone, North San Juan,
Calif ,, and Mrs. Du Wayne
(Marj orie) Prill , . Eau Claire ;
six : grandchildren; five great-
grandchildren ; two brothers ,
Hugo, Lund , and Carl , Ells-
worth , and three sisters,, Mrs.
Victor (Mathi lda) Plann ,, Red
Wing; Miss E t h e  1 Westley,
Lund , and Mrs. Floyd (Grace )
Buchanan , Plum City. Four
brothers and twq sisters have
died. A
. Funeral services will be Tues
day at 1:30 p.m. at Sabyiund
Lutheran Church , Lund , the
Rev. Carl Gronquist officiating.
Burial will  be in new Sabyiund
Cemetery.
Friends may call , at Swandby
Funeral Home, Maiden Rock ,
this , afternoon and evening anil
at the church Tuesday .aft 'ei*
noon.
Pallbearers will be .Vaughn
Riles , Charles Morth , August
Sheldon , Larry Wallin and John
and William Keefe.
Clarence Klug
CALEDONIA ,' Minn.  (Spe-
cial) — Clarence King, 57, died
Sunday evening at St. Francis
Hospit a l , La ¦ Crosse, af ler  a
long illness.
He was born here June 13,
lflOti , to the late Mr. and Mrs,
John Klug.
Survivors arc: Six brothers,
Lawrence , Paul :<r.d Virgil, Cal-
edonia; Joseph, Spring Grove ;
Francis , Hokah , and Sgt. Mark ,
Kansas, and two sisters , Mrs ,
Fd ( Del ia )  Schmitz and Mrs.
('> rilla I- .sch , Ca ledonia . His
wife and two brel liers have
died.
Funeral  services will  be Wed-
nesday nt fl a .m.  at Steffen
Funeral Home and at !)::!() at
St. J ohn Ihe Baptist  Catholic
Chuivli , Ihe Rev , Thaddei i'i
l.)(-rc:".iiiski o f f i c i a t ing .  Burial
wil l  be in Calvary Cemrtery.
Friends may call rl the funer-
al home Tuesday al ter  :'. p .m.
The llosnrv will  be said at fi.
John E. Johnson
ARCADIA.  Wis. ( Special ) -
John E. Johnson , till , died Sun-
day al 3:10 a .m , nt .St, Joseph's
Hosp i ta l  here where lie had
been a pat ient  chdit days afler
siiflci Ing a stroke.
He was born here June 13,
1H7!>, to Mr. and Mrs, Kdward
Johnson , l ie farmed with his
( ¦¦ironI.s in Newcomb Valley un-
t i l  he retired in MM'! and be
and his sister , Fmily, moved in-
to Al -cadia.  She died in IIKi .'l.
Survivors  arc Om* brother.
Carl.  Nepawin, Canrula: one sis-
ter , Mrs , Alvin  (Magna )  Hhudc,
Arcadia , and two nieces and
four nephews? THis parents, three
sisters arid three brothers have
died/ ,: A'A„ A
Fuheral services will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Fagerries
Lutheran Church here, the Rev,
Conrad Urberg officiating. Bur-
ial , will be in the church ceme-
tery/ ?? ;. ' ,,
.. Friends may. call ayt Killian
Funeral Home, here Tuesday
from . 3 to 9 p.m. '-. affd at ?the
church Wednesday from 1 to 2
p.nv. ' . -7-7' -
; Hans Peterson
ARCADIA. Wis: (Special ) :(-
Hans Peterson. 87, died Sunday,
at 7 a.m.? at St. ? Joseph's Hos-
pital here - where, he had been
a patient eight weeks. ..
HeWas born ?July 247 1876;
to Mr, and Mrs . Peter Storsven
at French Creek. He married
Julia Hough in 1901 and they
farmed in' the French Creek
and Tamarack area their life-
time. 7She:. died several , years
ago? He, lived iri Blair and re-
cently with _ his daughter arid
son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. August
Ri iff , Arcadia?. ;
, Survivors are: One son, . Pal-
mer , ¦'¦'( Arcadia; one jiaiighter ,
Mrs. August (Mefda) Ruff , ,Ar-
cadia , two? ? grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren. Three
brothers , one daughter and one
sori have died.
'Funeral services will be; Wed-
nesday? at 2 p.m. at Tamarack
Lutheran Church, here , the Rev .
Qdeari Tien-ian officiating. Bur-
ial .will be in the church ceme-
tery.? . ? ¦ ' ? 7.7 .7 , : ?
Friends, may call af Killiaii
Funeral Home Tuesday after 4
p.my and at the churcli Wednes-
day after 1 p.rri,? ?Rev. Tieirian
will lead devotions at S . p.ni.
Tuesday. '"* • ¦¦? ' ::
?? Mrs. Elmyra Doughty
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) - Mrs.
Elmyra .'Doughty'-, 95, died; Sunr
day morning here at the home
of her /daughter , Mrs. Edward
Barber Sr., after a long . ill-
ness. '?
7 She was born March 31, 1868,
to Joseph and Jenny Gray in
Waterville -Township, P e p i n
County. She lived in this area
most of her life and for six
years in Price County, returning
here three years ago .
She was married to Edwin
Doughty Jan ,21 , 1885, at Maple
Ridge by the Rev. David Don-
er. They celebrated their ?fi5th
wedding anniversary January
1950, He died in March 1950.
Survivors are : Two sons , Holt ,
Arkansaw , and Edwin, Silver-
ton , Ore ; three daughters , Mrs.
Louis (Ethel ) Wcisinger , On-
onagon , Mich.;  Mrs, Henry
(Jean) Swartz , Lyons , Ore., and
Mrs. Edward (Gladys) Barber
Sr., Osseo; 24 grandchildren ; 4!)
great-grandchildren ; ir> great-
great-grandchildren and one sis-
ter , Mrs. Bertha Larson , Trego ,
Wis. Two sons, Ralph nnd Hom-
er and one daughter , Grace
have died .
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Arkansaw
Methodist. Church , the Rev, Ar-
vid Morey off ic ia t in - - . Burial
will be in Arkansaw Cemetery.
Friends may call at Oftedahl
Funeral Home here Tuesday
afternoon and evening and at the
church Wednesday a f ter - 1  p.m.
Pallbea rers will be six grand-
children , F.dward Rarher Jr .,
Bruce , Donald nnd Roy Dough-
ty ,  Walter Carlton ami James
hrantner .  s
Two-State Funerals
Sam Kelly
TAYLO R , Wis. i Spc-cinD -
Funeral services for Sum Kelly
will be nl Trempealeau Valley
Lutheran Church Tuesday at '.'
p.m., the Rev. W? II Winkler
officiating. Burial "will be in
the church cemetery,
Friends may call at Jensen
Funeral Home , ' Hixton.  this  af-
ternoon nnd evening and at Ihe
church af ter  noon Tuesday.
Mr , Kelly was chairman of
the Town ol Springfield 40 years
and as such , a member of Ihe
Jackson Counly Hoard of super-
visors.
Six of (lie world's seven life
/ones ranging from eonditions of
the Fquntor to Ihe Poles 'are
represented with in  a radius of 5(i
miles from Iho heart of the
(Jrand C*myou. Only zone miss-
ing is Ihe Trop ic ,
7 Weather
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA 7 A Temper.v.
lures will , average 10 to 15 de-
grees above seasonal normals
north and 15 to 20 degrees
above seasonal normals south
for the five day period Tuesday
through Saturday. Minor day to
day temperature changes with
a change tb colder late in 'he
j week. Normal highs are 9 to 20
! north and 19 to 25 south . Nor-
mal lows are zero to 12 below
north and 2 below to fi' above
! south. Preci pitation" will aver-
? age little or none south and less
than one tenth inch north in
snow late in the week,
WISCONSIN - Tempera 'u'.-es
will average 10 lo 15 degrees
above normal. Normal high 18
to 25 north 25 to 30 south. Nor-
mal low 1 below to !) above
north (i to 15 south, Warmei
Tuesday nnd Wednesday then
remaining mild remainder of
Week although possibly ti 'rnin f *
colder by Saturday, Precipita-
tion will  tolal less than one
tenth inch with best chance late
in the week. ^
By Till*" ASSO('IATKI) I'RKSS
Ill H h Low Pr.
Albany,  cloudy , . . ,'i'l 'll!
Albuquerque , clear . 50 22 .01
Atlanta , cloudy, , 51) 47 .25
Bismarck , clear . . .  41 <l
Boise , cloudy <l'i % .27
Boston , cloudy <t r> :i:i '
Chicago , ,snow 411 :ir( .**:!
Cleveland , min , . . .  4-1 V.l .0.')
Denver , clear . .  12 25
Des Moines , clear , Till IU .0!)
Detroit , rain , , .  45 4:i T
Fairb anks , cloudy . -M -10
Fort Worth , clear , ,  7(1 III
Helena , snow . . . . . .  42 '»!) .01
Honolulu , clear , .7 , HI 71
Indianapolis , rain , ,  51 M .10
Kansas City, clear 51 2!)
Los Angeles , cloudy fil 4!) .
Louisville , cloudy , .  CO 4(1 .20
Miami , cloudy . . .  72 fi!)
Milwaukee , snow . .  45 UII ,411
Mpls. St.P., clear . .  :I2 21
Omaha , clear , 40 21 ,01
Philadelphia , cloudy 47 %
Phoenix , clear ( il llll
P i t tsburgh , rain . . .  45 40 ,01
Ptlnd , Me,, cloudy . 40 III )
Ptlnd , Ore., rain 411 lift .lu'l
Rap id Cily, cloudy 41 111
St. Louis , cloudy (il :>7 M
Salt Lk , Ci ty,  cloudy :i!> K
San Fran ,, rain . . 5 7  511 .21
Seattle , cloudy 45 lift ,711
Washington , cloudy 47 114





~CEdifor 's' ZV'ple,- • There - are.
some important - 'changes ; in
the ¦•¦. method .¦j o f ; j i l ing your
tax - return: on 1%3 . income.
Here.:  in -the . j irs.t (oj jive
special art icles , .'is¦ a rvr.-
dowiy: of .changes and <r re-
port on other principa l
points ..you should .. 'keep "in
mind.)  ; .•- .• ' .
v By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press Writer -
Main points in filing your ta*
return on; 1963 income: I3ead-
Ime—midnight , April 15,
Income-rReport only the ? ' tax?
able kind;7 not the non-taxable ,
like -.Social:¦Securi ty payments, .
Dividends and 'Interest - ^'
Something new? has been added
Since? Jan. ,l, y 1963 organiza-
tions paying you interest or div-
idends of $10 or more; have had
to inform the Internai Revenue
Service..; So be? sure to report
yours. ¦' :.- ? ¦ -'? ¦?. ¦ ? ?¦
Social Security . Number—List
yours on your, return. There 's a
$5 penalty; for failing to do so.
. W-2 Withholding ? Statemerits-
These receipts for tax , withheld
from your? 1963 pay must be en-
closed with your return. . ; 7.
Return Forms—Generally the
choice, is between form 1040 and
1O40A.: Anyone can use 104O, But
only people with less than $10,-
000 income can .use 1040A and
then .only if , in that income,
there is ;not? more than S200 . in'
dividends or interest and wages




Refunds—If too much tax was
withheld from your income in
1963, you can get a refund but
drily by filing a return-
Something new has been add
ed here ; Now you can ask for
your refund , iri? ILS. Savings
Bonds.? Or, as in the past you can
get it? in cashvor have it credit-
; ed to your? estimated tax on 1954' income. ¦;¦ -
Who. , must file a return? You
must , whether or not ydu . owe
| tax , if: ' 
' ¦';
i ;  1. You were under 65-^this in-
cludes children — and had in-
come of $600 or more. ;'.
| 2. You were 65", on or; before .
? J an? 1 i 1964 and had income of
j $l;?206?or more.
| ? , If you were self-employed you
; must file a return ' and pay a?
Social Security tax of -. 5.4 : per
j cent on your net income from
| $400 fo $4 ,800:? The net is? what's
i left after.deducting business ex-
jpenses.''' . '
j Note : v This ¦: self-employment
? tax is. in? addition to the regular
| income tax you pay, like every-
: 'ohe' -"eise.;.;''.. •/ .' ¦
Even if you 're 65 or older , but
are self-employed , you must pay
the 5,4 per cent Social Security
tax. on your ? $4G0-tp--$4 ,800 in-
come although yoli may be re-
ceiving Social Security 7 pay-
ments. '?
Since there are limits , on how
much income a person p-^er y6o
can earn arid still draw Social
Security payments, be sure you
understand them. ; ? ,
, There are two big helps : in
making out your return?-fhe in-
struction sheetyarid the booklet :
, 1 , IRS sends .every, taxpayer
an instruction sheet with the
tax-rates, tax-tables, and an-
swers . to questions ,
: 2. For more detailed informa-
tion than you find r this series
or the instruction sheet , get
"Your 'Federal Income Tax "
from Lhe nearest IRS office. It' s
a 144-page booklet, costs ,4C
cents, and is very good.
Deductions—Claim all you
can to reduce your income be-
fore what's left is taxable, Ex-
amples : Stale income taxes,
house mortgage interest , state
gasoline taxes , charitable con-
tributions?
Everyone, without the need to
itemize his deductions or prov e
he had them , gets a standard
deduction of 10 per cent of his
income up to a limit of $1,000
for non-business expenses. Ex-
ample: Charitable contributions
medical bills , interest on the
house mortgage. ,
If your expenses were lilglier
than lhe standard allows for ,
then Itemize them and claim
them in full.
Note this: When married
couples file separate returns
each is allowed a standard de-
duction of no more than $500
each.
Some examples of taxable in-
coni c which must be reported:
Wnfies , salaries , tips , bonuses ,
commissions , rents , profits
from a business, profession or
farm ; interest on savings ac-
counts , stock dividends , divi-
dends (which are reallv inter-
est) from savings and loan as-
sociation , profits from the sale
or exchange of property,
gambling winnings , severance
pay, generally strike benefits
paid by unions , income from es-
tates and trusts , prl/.es for
which you did something to win ,
Some examples of non-tnxnble
income which doesn 't have to
be reported :
Tcderal Social Security b<w-
j f i ts ;  veterans benefits from the
Veterans Administration to vet
j ernns nnd tlieir families , Inter-
est on state and munlchipl
bonds , subsistence and rental
allowance to members of lhe
armed forces ,-- public assistance
payments to (lie blind , gifts iu
| money or anyth ing  of value for
I which you performed no .MTV -Icc , unemployment compensn-
I t i o n  paid by a state , although
I supplemental employment bene
fits from a company-financed
supp lemental  employment fund
an* t axab le .




"I*7b one was injured and no [
tickets wer« ; issued in two. ac- 1
cidents investigated by the Wi- i
nona County 's sheriff's depart- -j
ment over the weekend.
Cars drrven by Kenneth J.
Tlougah , "Plainview , Rt, l„ and
Delores: Mussel , Plainview*, Rt. j
1, collided oh an; icy corner ?on
the Neuman Road ,? a township
road ,? about 5 miles east of
Plainview.,
THE TLOUGAN car Was trav-
eling hor.th vbri the road and
was roundin g a sharp curve to
the right when it met . the - Mus-
sel vehicle coming from the .op-?
posite; direction.. The driver of?
the Mussel car? applied the
brakes, but .slid- into the other-
car, "¦.. " .
There ?was more than ' $200
damage to the left front of the
Tlougan car, and the other ve-
hicle 's left front received more
than $'-i6o damage. . 7 7
: Investigating(X  officers said ĵ
that the road ¦¦. was very ..icy' at j
the scene of the rriishap.. I
At 8:15 p.m. ; Sunday, a car I
driven? by Gary ? ?E7 Gimble; 19,?j
Eitzen.;? received about $50y dam-
age when it struck a guard rail
post along Trunk Highway 61
one milevsouth of Homer. Gim-
ble said that his car? slipped
on; the ' icy road;? hitting the
nost on the right side / of , the,
? highway. He was traveling
/north .' . ' ¦ . ¦' :.;
j ' Gimble .and his four passengr
' ers were uninjured. - '".'¦' ..
FREDERICK K. Woiiilaril, 18,
Dakota ,- Rt. 1, paid a SB fine arid
S4 in court costs? when , he ap-
peared before Justice of the '
Peace Esther Dobrunz in Da-
kota Saturday"; oh a , charge of7
.having his car-S: windshield ob-
structed with a hanging "gad-
g<AA ?7 '-Av 7 " yv 7.-7 " ' -?
:
' y lle was arrested by sheriff 's
deputies nt 9:30 p.m. Friday in
Pickwick. : ' .¦""' ;¦' • ''
. Sheriff ?George Fort said that
all dancing windshield ? drna-
mets are illegal , and persons
having them in their cars will
be arrested by ? all law enforce-
! ment agents in ;the state. . ?
Coin Changer .
left ClieckefJ
_, Police are ' investigating"(: a
breakin at the AVestgate Laund-
erette early this morning, which
netted ??thieve.s $2. to 53 taken
frorn a . coin changing? machine;
The machine \vas damaged con-
siderably in the robbery .'
? A? report of two persons loit-
ering around . the .: self-serviee
laundry came to police shortly
: after midnight: When
1 patrolmen.
nrr|ved at the Westgate Shop-
ping Center , the prowlers . were; gone , but police; now are acting
on d escriptions of the two . furn-
ished them by the person vyho
reported them loitering.
Joan Schreiber , Winona, Rt.
JI, reported to police around 11
*p.m. Sunday that her piirse had
been taken from a: car. parked: in
frotit of Sammy 's Pizza Palace ,¦116? Main St. ¦;
v Two juven iles - later . , we're
picked up with the v purse in
their possession. ?y .
?'•"•'• It ; , i s :  possible to drive from?
Hainburg, ,¦ the ?great northern
port in West Germany, 500 miles
south to " Basel ? :, Switzerland j
; without having? to halt for . a traf-
1 fiq light , intersection ory rail-
road? cros?singA




35? Wo-it Second Stro«t
PHONE 1314'
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TWEATHER FORECAST; .7 v77 Central
ana, southern California will have rain to-
night while snow flurries are forecast? for
. the northwest , the central Plateau, and the ,
northern tip of Maine. It will be cpldfer^in?
? the eastern third of the nation except for the:
:' : north and central Atlantic states. It will be
warmer over the Plains and .the central and
southern Plateau. ??( ,AP Photofax Map)
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Now? Now? NOW !
There wan the President in fu l l  view. Smil ing.  \Vav~
ing. Unknowing.  Cum ing . , right . , , down . . , tlie
street .. . lotcnnt . ihe , . . *oindo *o,' Noio ? NoieT
the h<iak building mi to Elm .Sheet. The motorcycles. Die
Now '.' Thc moloreiide made Hie sharp  le f t  t urn  in jronl of
f i r s t , ecu s . M last , the President ' s ear. Faster .  Faster.
Farther 7 , . Farther . . . 50 yard s . . . . 05 . . . 75 . , . Non>?
Now? . . . NOW!  r ,  ,"
This ' passage is fro m "The ji arallclcd iv - i l ism and nlten-
¦ Torch I.s Passed ," |he hard- tion to detni l .
cover bonk meniorinli /.lii R the . „ is |)t> in( , p,- (.p a i-c< l for you
assassination of I -resident , :m\ lh is mAV s|iaper 'hy . the
K. 'iiiii -d .v and the events of -w ri ters , ' editors -„U| picture
lhe lince days that  followed. specialists of The As.socialed
II recoiinls Hio deadly Tress , To rcscrye your copy,
drain: i ol the assassination you should order now; it will
and its nftcri imtl i  Wi th  un- nut he sold in  bookstores.
i j
| WINONA, MINN., DAILY NEWS
ORDER COUPON
• ' !
! Fill oul this coupon and mail wi th  $*.! to: i
j THE TORCH IS PASSED ;
j POST OFFICE BOX 350 j
j POUGHKEEPSIE . NEW YORK ;
! Send me , , .  . ,  , eopli's of "The Torch Is Pnssod" |
; ISook. ;
i '
I Kiu'losed Is S . Mak e checks , moijey ;





I Adi licss ',. ,
I
• Cltj* Stole 
I
Two juveniles who had stolen
a car in Rochester earlier in:
the day were arrested by ?sher-
iff' s deputies as the pair tried
to return to Rochester Saturday
night.. " ,? 7? ' ' v7 ; ?
The deputies noticed the car 's
license number as they met it
on Trunk Highway 14 near,the.
Arches. They turned around and
caught the youths at the top of
Lewision hill'. 7
;¦ The pair , 151 and 16 years-old,
drove to Winona after talcing tha .
car, They ..drove around the city.
Saturday night , .then started to
drive back: to Rochester when
they .were arrested. ,: .-
.7Rochester police had furnished
a description of the . car and
its license number to, area law
enforcement agencies. ::
. The youths have been, turned
over to the custody? of? Rochester
police?- -7 ( ((. ':(ir '¦'




House of the Week
A seemingly slight but . exr.
tremely significant modification
of split level building? technique
gives this economical home a
low and handsome silhouette
while retaining to . a large . de-
gree an advantage more com-
monly found iii two-story de-
signs. • ? ? - - ' . 7;. '; .y; ?' . ' ..;.
: .
7 The ? advantage is tw*)t<i:
Ease, of movement throughout
the daytime? activity areas; and
clear separation of the sleeping
area.
TJNLIKE THE: usual split-level
pattern , only four ? steps divide:
the? lower 'levels — and /the most ?
used portion ? of the housekeep-
ing area, is all . on one , floor.
That means far less stair ?climb-
ing^ YA O' . A -A -ii - - - -  \
The house, designed by archi- f
tect Samuel Paxil as H-12 in the ?i
House : of the Week series, con- j
tains eight ijice - size - rooms in. '
a?, modest basic area , of only ';
1,154 square , feet and over-all .i
dimensions of 56 feet by, 32. feet }
JO inches. . It would fit comfort-?:
ably, oh a 75 foot? by 85 foot plot. !
? An important feature of the '
house ? is its balance. It seems j
to contain just the right amount?;
and disposition of all the ele- j
merits necessary '-for' 1' . comfort- '
able contemporary living. '7 ¦•
¦.'. ;- . '
INCLUDED are foiir bed-
rooms (or three bedrooms and
a 'den), two? full baths, an Addi-
tional lavatory,; a kitchen? with
dinette Tspace, - attached garage ,
screened pore}*; and a? private
balcony? off the master bedroom .
"The exterior . ?is .crisp ? and
streamilined wi th a rustic con-
temporary, flavor , Because of
CRISP AND RUSTIC??.?* . A ?  covered portico , bow winddyv
7 and ; interesting robfline give this , eight-roonr* modified? split
level, home a warm and welcoming appeal. ' The house con-
tains three (or four) bedrbpms, 2^ baths. It was designed
¦rr. by architect Sahiuel Paul. ' : -- -y
[ the' roof design it appears larger
Vthan it really . is/y
-  The main entrance is - -'shelter- .
. ed by a wide portico roof and is
I located at the ; ground-level, a-
| full story below the bedrooms.
I'This . 'also gives the home . a dis-
; tinctive .two-story appearance. .
? A large foyer with double coat
closets flows indoors from ? the
| portico and funnels traf fic neat- .
7 ly to all areas! of the house. The
; living room is four steps above
j ?the foyer; and an attractive iron
railing separates the. two..
:?A GLAMOROUS cathpdral
., ceiling Stretches across.both the
i living room and adjoining din-
ing room. The? two rooms also
are well?ventilated from three
directions — the handsome bow
- window in front, the large , win-
dow in - .the rear of the dining
room, and. the window on the
side wall.; An inviting stone fire-
: place , visible from the? foyer , is¦ the focal point of ' the . formal
.area. . ?
j A second staircase - links , the
j kitchen and family roonr, join-
j ing the two. in an' integrated but
y clearly separated informal area.
7 THE KITCHEN has ? ?ample
j space for . a dinette. Architect
' Paul suggests that a .' built-in¦ setee under? the double window
I might be an interesting arrange-
: ment — giving the, housewife a
place to relax as she makes out
the grocery , list.
A downstairs lava?tory is well
placed rie^r the kitchen , con-
venient to the backyard as well
as. the entire Tower level.. An,
alcove across, from the lavatory
is a convenient location for the
laundry equipment — and note
the handy laundry drop. Toss
the soiled clothes in the bottom-
les "hamper" inythe main bath
upstairs, and they wind up with-
in arms reach of the washer..
The familyTroom. has outdoor
i entrances oh two sides. Adjoin-
I ing the rear entrance is a dou-
ble closet , placed '? in jijst the
right spot.? Sliding doors lead to
the? screened porch, extending
the function of the family room
as an all-weather play area? ,
THE EXTRA room? <fitavn-
stairs . is large ,7has plenty , of
closet space and is convenient
to the . lavatory — which means
it could serve as a: bedroom if
necessary.
All three main bedrooms .are
nicely arranged upstairs. ? along
.with two full baths. The luxuri-
... ous¦:?' balcony adjoining the mas-
ter bedroom is a fitting bonus
for: the hoitiernakers; , ?- . j
H-12 Statistics
7 An eight-room modified
ffplit-lcvel home.' :((
.Basic area (lower floors?!
Is 1,154 square fcetr uppcr
floor 616 square feet ; scrt'en- .
ed porrh llB square feet ;
garage 275 Square feet; por-
tico 111 square feet; upstairs
balcony:KK s-quare ' feet; ' cel-
lar 587 square . feet.
Overall dimensions arc 56
feet by 112 feel 10 ilic lies.
Total living area ; 1,77(1
square fed. Recommended
1 min imum lot; 70 feet by 85





! Ml^MI (AP ) — The L'niver-
1 sity of Miami announced a sem-
inar on "Multivariate Statistics
t i n  Psychopharmncolo'gy.."" A
' -.spokesman explained tile semi-
nar would study use of conipu-
| tors in determining uses and
effects of drills on the brain.
. ¦
."•IIvOW MKANS MAMA
LOUISVILLE , Ky. (AP ) -
i When Barnuy McCulloughs ob-
tained a striped alley eat as a
pet , he had no idea she would
l)o unusual, - .'
The eat , now lfi years old ,
recently gave birth to her 100th
' and 101st kitt-ens.
¦
THAT'S LOTS OF. I lESKAItCH
, COLUMBUS , Ohio (AIM _
"Chemical Abst racts ," publica-
tion since !l|l)7 of , the American
Chemical Society 's Chemical
Absti' iicts Service which sum-
marizes new information on
t'hemieal suhjeets , reeenlly pub-
lished its :i,0l>() ,()0() digest of *•
: report on research.
FLOOK : PLANS?':. ¦ ..- A The 7 basic ?^rea ,?
(lower floors ) is -j 'iisi? square feet of ; liv?ng
?area. and the upper - floor 616;square feet. ?
The house contains a ?587:square-foot cellar.
¦¦'¦ Overall dimensions?are 56 feet by, .32 feet̂
. .•; 10 inches and the architect recommendsv̂ya ?
¦ 70-foot by 65-foot plot-. ?' •?; • ?
H
OrS^
Full study plan , information on this architecWesigrie,!' House,
of the ?VVeek is included iri ?a 50-cent baby blueprint. Wifi it in
iiand you can obtain a contractor 's estimate?-
7 You can order also, for $1, a booklet called"YOUR HOI.IE-.
flow to? Build, Buy or SeLL it. " Included in it are small re -re-
ductions of 16.cf the most popular House of the. Week issues?
?¦ ";'¦' Send : this vcoupon to the Daily News or you may purchase
the?plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily
News. ? . 7,? .?7 .-v 
, / " .' .. ..' A ?  AA. '.. . ' .A7A .7":' '-A ?
Enclosed is ?50 cents .for baby blueprint on design I4-J2 "¦ Q
Enclosed is SI for v'YOUR HOME'A booklet p
'NAME iiy.y :,.xy i..y,i.y( .x '..i...,^
i STREEn,.'
;
7^.;...?77. ..?.,?..7 ...;.vA7.?A . A x. yyx:i.:..:, .y .y.i.
?CITY ...?.A. ̂ 7..' ./^.:v;v7'. .v.7.7 ;
;7.,StATE ' 7^..7.-^> . :i 7;.;,7'
-SEE US FOR -
• Sheet , Plato and
Structural Steel Work
¦• Welding and Boiler
Repair W«rk.
IVc guarantee













Did you know that you. can
have a sturdy; efficient show- ¦
ei* in your present bathroom
without remodeling?
it is not necessary to ri p out -
walls and flooring to make this v
needed improvement in the
bathroom. Converting- 'a.'.shower-
less, .bathtub 'into ' a modern tub-
shower combination is a simple
matter, says the Plumbing-Heat-
ing-Cooling Information Bureau.
It 's done by piping . directly up ,
| from the bathtub spout (a spe-
I cial one , of course) . No installa-
tion in thc wall itself is ncccs-.1 sary . • ' " .
With this simple arrangement , ta shower can be added roganl-
! less of the type or. age of ? the
I bathtub in your home. The
chrorno-plaled pipe and show-
?er hwid are securely bracketed
to the wall . So is the curtain
track , The valve control to <li-
I vert water to the shower head
, is , convention ally, an integral| part of the tub spout.
COM PONENT S 01' ENGLISH
AT HEN , Ohio i/iv ~, Pl-TV-
Wli are components of a course
j at Ohio University, but it isn 't
, chemistry or mathematics . They
stand for "programmed instruc-
tion ," •'televis ion, " "writ ing
: lahorntory "—use of closed cir-
cuit TV, video-taped lectures
j and other means to cut the
costs and leaching manpower
required to loach remedial Enc-
' lihh.
¦
Tin* modern era of express-
ways in tin* l inilerl  Stales began
| in 1!M0 with  Iho opening of the




.Is yours the kind of bathroom
with lotj^of room but no Storage
space?' - .
This is usually . the case with
older bathrooms where ';" fix-
tures are ?wldely separated ?with
nothing but '¦;' bare walls .in Be-
tween ,? says the Plumbing-Heat-
ing-Cooling Information Bureau.
One way of . creating needed
storage 7 space is with well-de-
sighed, built-ins. An old free-
standihg lavatory, for example,
could be replaced with counter-
sunk twin? lavatories?' The extra
lavatory helps, speed traffic
through the bathroom during
rush ? periods.?; A A '
Space under the couhfertop
is adaptable to a number of dif-
ferent sbr age arrangements.
One section may contain a pull-
out laundry hamper, or, ?if .de-
sired, this can? be the opening
for . the laundry chute to . the
basement. ';-. ¦:-
Another section? might provide
hangers anrj drying racks. Still
other sections could be fitted
with sliding storage drawers and
trays.
Additional storage space can
take the form of recessed
shelves with sliding pegboard ?
enclosures. They can be built
into the Wall between fhe top
of the lavatory and the bottom ;
of the medicine cabinets. This ?
is ideal space for shaving equip- 1
I' mc.nt and other often-used toile- j
tries.: , ¦ .
¦ ¦' . ' ¦ ' - |
1 Even the space above the wa- j
I ter closet permits the instal- 1
I lation of a storage cabinet of!
j six cubic feet capacity. Floor- j
to-ceiling cabinets 24 inches wide i
and lfi inches deep can be built ]
I for storage of bathroom linens
and cleaning , supplies.
THE RECENT ELECTIONS J
STOW , Ohio il* » - After a re- ,
cent election . Fred Daugherty
j of Stow 's Rotary Club and Bob '
Hockley of Stow Kiwanis spent |
a day touring thc community to !
remove old election posters.
They took down enough to
half fill a truck , including some






'¦' Easy to apply and fast drying,
shellac has maintairied its popu-
larity over the years both as a
final finishing material or as a
. JBecaiise shellac is a clea?r fin-
ish, . the result; obtained with it
?depencls to sonrie degree o*n the
srqoothness of the surface to
which it is applied. Unlike some
of the, pigmented coatings, clear
finishes tend to magnify rather
than hide defects. ." '¦-. :
THE FIRST riile in the?use of
shellac, therefore, is to prepare
the suriface thoroughly, 'which
generally means to sand it until
it is? absolutely smooth to? the
•touch. : yy" ;. .
??Shellac should be thinned; with
denatured alcohol before using.
Theres are varipus recommend-
ed combinations for different
purposes, but we have found
that a 50-50 mixture does the: job
in nearly all cases.
The important thing is not to
make the mistake of applying
the? shellac as it comes from
the container. It usually is ap- j
plied - by brush and is put on7
with ?a flowing - motion, but-i
sometimes — especially; with ;
the initial; coats—can be? Spread i
pn , with a clean -lintless cloth . (
There is no special knack to
its application and even a be-
ginner can . get the hang of it ?
the first time he? handles it. .
?LIKE ALL clear finishes,
shellac is: best applied in sev-
eral thin cdats rather than one ?
or two thick coats, ¦:There are;;
two kinds of shellac, orange and
white7 7 : ? -;('
The white actually is ywhat
we generally? know as clear and
might . be ? .described as less.
orange than the. orange type. ;
Don't ; forget that A again .. like I
all clear finishes-rshellac .;.' tends j
to darken wood slightly; so try
it out on a piece of scrap .wpod?
to learn the effect. . I
Shellac is a natural , fast-dry- :
ing finish ,; but will not fit ipto .';
that; category', if it. is applied ' ?
during humid conditions.; It
should ? be used : during dry ;
weather and is not .recommend- ;
ed for exterior work; although It
occasionally is used as art un-
dercoat ; in outdoor work where
the final finish is resistant to
the; element^? .
7 As?; .a general ??rule , though ?,
shellac should iiot .be used where
it will be in contact with rain ,
sleet oi7shbw7
A SECOND coat of shellac
can be applied after an interval
of ai few hours. We have found ,
hpwever i that it is best to wait ;
a day or two between the next- ;
to-the:last and the final coats? " ¦- !
Shellac deteriorates ' with age. ;
Don't buy it in large, quantities. !
If you use SQme and have. some !
left oyer, be ?sure the container ?
is made airtight ; 7 ?
. And if you have it around
more than six .months, consider
the possibility : that it. may not ¦
be ? as good; as? when you pur-
chased it. Whether you still
want to use it depends on how
important the project is. If an
especially beautifu l finish ."is vi-
;
tal , buy a new container. i¦ .'¦ ' '¦' . ¦ I
Building in Winona
. . . 19IM dollar volume .:S.'ll2,«0fl
Residential , , . . . , .  303,800 '
Commercial .» ' 9,000 '
¦¦:
Public (non- ,
taxable ) 0 7
New houses . , . , , . . ,  0 •
Volume , same
date , , . , , . .  ,S7.riR,:t-5 \' ' . ¦ ¦. . . . .
NECESSITY THE MOTH Kit
BENTON , Ky. (AP )  - When
Vol Kidd wants hi.s mail , he
fli ps a switch and it' s delivered
jo the front porch,
Kidd has hack trouble and hi.s
wife is bothered with arthrit is so '
he rigged an electric motor to
his rural letterbox.
After the box is emptied, Kidd
throws another switch and thc
container rides back out to the
highway, ready for Ihe mail-
man 's next call.
.7 • .!-?'. . ¦'" :"- . '• ' . ".
State Building
Up in November
November contracts for fu-
ture construction in Minnesota
totaled $53,527,00()i up "10;. per-
cent compared with November
1962, F. W. Dodge Co. has re-
ported.
The breakdown: Nonresiden-
tial , $11,194,000, down 14 per-
cent ; residential, $26,186,000,
down 6 percent , and nonbuild-
ing construction at $16,147,000,
up substantially.
The cumulative total of co>n-
struction contracts for the first
11 months of 1963' amounted to
$720,689,000,, a 16 percent . in-
crease compared with the cor-
responding 1962 period, accord-
ing to the Dodge report.
A breakdown of the ll-month
total : Nonresidential , $230,644,-
000, up 16 percent ; residential,
$302,064,00, up T percent, and
nphhuilding construction, $187,-
981,000,7 up 33 percent.
B&f lf iE?
OCTOPUS OUTL ETS SPELL F I R E !
IN YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS
Md£Mtf ^^^_ *— * H "̂ f i  -' ' UK ,?IJi;wi * t* I B  ' u
—*W(!WBBEP("J v^p***Mto ¦¦ ' *™< JJ , "i
'"
f i'i i r* / M T V E*̂ ^ *̂̂ KB 
" '"""" / 'n
Octopus outlets are a warning sign — a
warning that your home wiring is inadequate
and can cquse fire. For safer, electrical living,




/ FREE \"Soring Wmona For Over j 
¦¦»¦--¦- 
j
Half a Century " 
 ̂
V WIRING /






in 11f^ -̂, ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 7̂̂ 1
' f̂li^̂ ^Ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ lfeki^̂ ^̂ KBî Kfc4v XTVnEM^^^^^^^^^^I^^^^^^^^^^HHH^Iir'̂ 4
Thoro is fl difference in th« quiet operntion ot nil Lennox
Equipmont . , . to quiet you hardly know it' s runningl
? &¥ £̂gOkm Wo Do All Types „f
1 'iCIfi BsHtgJS^
/ t̂Sl*" ?1 *7 I DOWNSPOUTS • GUTTERS: tW nrfflz I • ROOFING •
Quality Sheet Metal Works
HAROLD OFENIOCH
761 East Broadway Phono 5792
WARRANTY DEED¦' Melvin A. Volkman el UK fo Francli
H Glemlnskl-Part of lof 8, Block JO,
Laird's Add. to Winona; , ¦ ' ,. ,  , .
FrancM'Schul: fo Frank .E. Schulz .»
»|_Lol 5, Block 7, Laird's Add. ft
Âl"?̂  E. Schonnagel 
'et * ux to""Wlillim .'¦""
•L "ones et ux-Part of Spv't Lots I
°̂  ?R teller "'""' * to Albert L? Had-
dad-Lots i. '5 and 9, Block !. Auditor',
Plat No. 2, Bronk's . Subd. , In City of
Wn^*' CONTRACT OR DEED 7
John J. Starzecki et ux. to Roger L.
MumSn¦ et,ux-,W. 91 It- of Lot 43, Se>
ond .Plat .of Subd. of Sec. 2.1, Town of
Winona.; '. '- . •__ '¦_•'¦ •
PROBATE DEED
, Esteile-Leverson, decedent, by adm.» :
I to Walter. S. Kutcher-N. i9 ,ft. ; of Lot« ...
> i and 7, Block 155, O.P- ' of Winona.
- 
.- 
• ¦¦ . .
¦ . - , ¦• . . . ¦' . .
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\ \l ELECTRICAL ?
\di A REPAIRS




¦ 225 East Third St,
¦¦¦ '. ' ' • ¦¦ ' ' ¦"' - - ? >;7iiA^———
f r̂Si^===- Carpentry:W- &̂ -Wbrfe : i:
yM is%k_\f ?^ ree Estimates¦ iraf '̂:A^^: -? A
? :|ii|̂ fe> ,Rolbieckl?7.
: \F\/lxl &?r\ Minnesola City
YvLjn^ *̂ "'̂ . Phone Roll/ngsfone
•¦. - • • A^J^̂  ;. •'.,
¦ 5611 Collect .
$[ • Homa Building ¥
„_ I • Cabinet Wprk a-r-
a • Remodeling B







complete ĉsuffiffli ,̂ ki
service \ «¦ - wwy'j
POLACHEK : J
ELECTRIC y! (?|
• 875 W. , Howard j i | / ; W i
jjS BfflhmL • phono 927S I ; fp I
Will Polachek 1 
¦» J
Residi.-nfiol O Conim'trcinl O lndu\triol<
a .I sign of reliabilit y —
, 'P hm ^ioo2 ] • _ ¦ "\;OH^




• 626 MAIN STREET •
Phono 8-1O02 , 8-3762, 8-1620
DAY or NIGHT '





Come in and taJk wifh us about these new
"VALSPAR" Color Trends that -will en~
liance the beauty of your home .'
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Your V(-*/* - " )< ir C.'olor rnnmsrl .Stont"
55-57 West Second Street
Phone 3652 Wo Deliver
fffrffi^^
I You just set >^̂ ^P^I ONE dial with |̂ ^^I the nev*/ ^Ĥ 'v'
I__DIALCET__^PJ ̂
iBB f̂liB ĉX:
•"'̂ -̂ r̂ZI â^̂ -
:A .;- ->^i<j ?̂v^,- :.
7 FRANK O^LAUGHUN
Plumbing & Heating Co.
207 E. 3rd St.. Phone: 3703
$30Q$OQ Ap artment
Building Joby O/Cec/
(; ¦ Permits for . what is probablv
the largest single ? privately-fi-
nanced apartment building de-
velopment 'in ', thie city 's history
were - issued last week by the
city enjgiheer 's office.
7: /Three perfriitsy each for li-
unit apartment structures ?§hd
7 each carrying a ,$100,000 con-
struction estimate,.; were drawn
by? R. .V. Gisseibeek and S, J.
Schneider for the. projected de;
velopment .by Jay Investmeni
i Corp., Minneapolis, on the old
I Winona General Hospital site.
! . OF FRAME constructi-on and
i each ?2>?2 stories high, the three
(- 'buildings'- : -.'will he erected on
I property.- formerly occupied by
j they hospital and adjacent ?nur-; ses" hpme7 ?
!• ¦¦ One?wiII face Wabasha . Street ,
?as did the hqspital ,7with? an as-
] Sighed street number of 660 W,
i Wabasha St., and will be 75 by
i 52 feet , . and with ; gas:fired hot
j water healing.
J -The other two frame struc:
lures with similar? heating facil- '
ities each will-be? 72. by .44 feet, i
one fronting on Ewing Street?
(359 Ewing ) and the other at
360 Lincoln St. 7-?. - -. .i r]
Plans for the? apartment com-
plex , previously? had been ap-
proved by the7 Board of Zoning' . ;
Appeals and the city. Planning
Commission.' A '¦.- ,
v Each of the three buildings? ?
will have a 30-foot setback from
the -sidewalk and none? will be
less than 100 ? feet from - heigh-
boring residences.
RAZING OF the old hospital
building and tile nurses' home
will , provide a .site...for the de-
?velopnient. ?
; The three buildings will have
.'.O.iie-' - .-and two-bedroom apart-,
ments, each with fully 'carpeted
living areas and. each with cer-
amic tile baths. The buildings
will be air conditioned arid each
will have individual entrance
lights? " '".' '? , . '
Lawn areas are to? be land-
scaped.,'' ' A parking - area . with
gar ages will be on the approxi-
mate location of the nurses'
home?. A:* ':.' "Y:A7 .' "''A7A
Midway in the first month of
this year the dollar volume of
new building permits now stands
at ' $312,800. compared with
$758,375 at this; time a year ago.
There yhad been no : permits, for
new residence construction is-
sued at? this date .in 1963. 7
THERE WERE five other per-
mits^ written last week.
One : went , to -Mohan Siding &
Window Co., 160 .Franklin St.,
for interior , remodeling esti-
mated to cost $500. ':¦¦"' ¦" •¦.'
Wilhelmiha Hbffarth , 157, E.
5th St.; was issued a ? permit for
remodeling of the interior of a
building at 71-73 E. 2nd St, The
jot> is .estimated to cost $1,000.
The building is occupied by Wil-
liairis' Glass House.
Russell Fisk , 558 W, Broad-
way, received a permit for re-
sidential remodeling at 620 W.
5th St , estimated to? cost $300.
Permits for construction of
basements under existing houses
were taken by John Rozek , 075
E. 4th St., - $1 ,500 (Ralph Schar-
mer is the contractor ), and Eu-
gene Brink , 3<I7 Grand St., $750
Kraning 's Sales and Service
drew permits for installation of
an air conditioning unit for
Harding School of Beauty , 7C W.
Srd St., and an oil burner for
Roman Wieczorek , 722 E, Ho-
ward St.
/̂SfifvM^^SA
A - ¦' . ' "'
¦;- ¦ ¦ '.:- ' ¦:. ? , .¦? ? ' ,;, . . . ( "
¦-. "¦/ i x - i  iii.;
In yn0ff»pfoymen|
'4Miii f̂ ^^^:xM
- ?? By JACK MACKAY
Associated Press Correspondent
A' - ST, PAUL, (?AP) — There's ho •
danger?; of the? unemployment !
'' ? •'¦ compensation ? f u i t d • .?.. ''going ]
?¦• broke" before the Legislature ;
. meets? next January, say state ¦:
officials. " -.,- (. - r„ i .yy
The dund is around the $30-
million level today: and indica-
tions, are that it will drop, to $20
7 million at
v year 's end.
that's trie word- re.ceived .by
G0v7 Karl F7? Rolvaag from
Frank Starkey, employment se-
: curity director? the governor
has. requested that Starkey keep
him informed periodicall y about
the fund.
.The governor vetoed ,a bill
passed by the conservative-dom-
inated 1963 Legislature, revising
the state's jobless benefits law.
.-. The conservative . ? majority
took the position that the bill
would have strengthened the
fund and increase individual
weekly benefits.
To which Rolvaag replied In
his veto message :
"These aims, while desirable,
do not compensate for the seri-
ous defects of the bill. "
Rolvaag claimed the bill
would have excluded thousands
from insurance protection , re-
duce benefits for countless
thousands of other employes ,
discriminate against seasonal
employers aiid employes , penal;-y
ize smaller employers, perpet-
uate an ''unsound financing sys-
tem" and "tend to increase tax-
es on small property owners
throughout the state."
¦'•" ¦.'' Rep, William, Frenzel ojf .Gol'
den Valley, a conservative \yho
worked .for' passage of the bill ,
said in ; ,a speech last weiek the
governor's veto would cost:
every worker now employed in
the Twin Cities '$6, a week in
benefits. .¦ .
"Besides preventing extra
benefits for our ?working peo-
ple," Frenzel said ,"the veto
will probably cost three-fourths
of .our state employers a contri-
bution rate 4 A? times greater
7than they pay ?today." 7 " ., . ?
y Rolvaag said he Would recom-
mend to the next Legislature
ways in which the law should be
modified.
? "We're just putting off the
! evil day ". Starkey said. "There
i is no "If another depression
; comes along like the , '30s, we 'd
! go brok e in no time," . ." ' ¦'¦ ' . ?
Starkey said Indications were
that "we'll still have about $20
million or $21 million left by
January 1, 1965."
Asserting he was hopeful the
Legislature will pass what he
termed "an acceptable hill" ,
Rolvaag said:
"There 's no danger of the
fund being depleted within the
next two years."
j f ^-Lets Gef &M/nq
¦ < ¦ ..
¦
• • • • • ¦
¦¦ ' .¦ '" ' ¦ . ¦
¦ ' By A. F. SMIR^
: Some Notes On Plant Roofs 7
-While we are :looking to the coming of spring and , perhaps, ',
considering Pur gardening successes.," or failures, of the past Jseason ih? review,, it may? be well to consider some of the plant !
activities that usually go along unobserved. Let us take the
root system, for ? 'example.;. :7 through which most of the life .
* giving elements for plant growth? and well-being must p??ss?
- . /Since the root is designed for absprfeing water and m'rients
j from the : soil, suppose we examiner its nature and structure.
| Next to the leaves the roots j
• are most important , for prac-
j tically all of the water used by
i the: plant and all of the nutri-
} live . elements, except carbon
j and oxygen, used in the nianu-
i facture of foods are absorbed
i by the roots. 7
.' ¦ In order to better understand I
he. f unction -of? the roots , it : is |
lecessary to consider the , root j
iairs .¦(¦ They are very delicatev
ubular outgrowths of the out-
»'r cells of the main roots, be-
coming? irregular .as they come
nto contact with the particles
)f soil through which they push
.heir way?? The root hairs can
ienetrate any opening and are
so soft arid ? delicate that they
can surround any soil particles
in- their path of growth , thus
permitting them to gather wa-.
ter and other materials in the
soil. So firmly .do they.7attach
themselves to the soil particles
that it is impossible to. detach
them ? without injury . ,
THE ROOT hairs are filled
with organic acids and other
substances which ? have an . af-
finity yfor water and such ele-
ments . in the soil that plants
require for , their growth.?thus ,
the materials in the soil are
drawn , through the delicate
walls of the root hairs.:
We may wonder how plants
are able to survive ; during an
extended period -of drought.
This is possible because all of;
the root hairs can be utilized to
absorb water ,'? even that which
is drawn up from considerable
depth by capillary attraction.
It . seems remarkable that the
roots of a large triee are able to
take up sufficient ? water to sup-
ply its . needs? arid at the, same
time replace? the large- volume
of wateir lost daily through the
transpiration ." of? the leaves.
This .is possible because the
root spread , usually ; equals ,7or
exceeds, that of the branches
and the ? roots usually go down
very-deep into the ground. .The
total root system is? enormous
wheriv the great lengths of the
multitude of rootlets are con-
sidered;
ONE PLANT authority has es-
timated the total length of the
roots of . a com plant '.to'.be? 1,320
feet. ? These roots, in ?  ordinary
soil may reach a depth of
from,..' '3; to 5 feet , but in dry
areas go tb a much greater
depth. The ,; most important in-
crease; iri the extent of the root
system is due to the root hairs ,
by '' .' '.means., of . which the ab-
sorbing properties of the roots
may be increased many folds.
The structure of the root is a
very complex formation of cells
through which the;. plant fluids
are forced by the root hairs in-
to certain cells and then into
still other cells. Then , by some
force , yet unknown , the fluids
are drawn up the stem into the
leaves. y
THE FACT that roots grow
downward is taken for granted
by the gardener who may not
even r consider what forces are
involved.?,Gravity is the stimu-
lus lhat acts on the responsive
cells to bring about a growth
raction which sends the ti p of
the root downward. This applies
to the main, or tap , root , as
thc lateral roots tend to grow
somewhat at right angles to
this stimulation.
While the main function of
the roots of plants is to absorb
water and nutrients , they, also ,
serve as a sloreflouse for foods
as in the case of such plants as
the potato: A very important
function of the roots is lo serve
as supports mid anchors of the
stems of plants. Also, roots
serve lo bind the soil nnd pro-




Traffic accidents which killed ;
five persons , Injure d 75 and
rolled up damages totalin g $115,-
27*1 were investigated by the of-
fice of Winona County Sheriff
George Fort Inst year ,
There were 201 vehicles in-
volved in tho i::5 accidents *
checked hy .Sheriff Fort' s ol-
fic.'rs. Some of thc accident ** in
lhe sheriff ' s summary wore In-
vestigated jointly with Ihe State
Highway f' nt roi , but Ihis list
does not . '• includ e those within
Ihtv county -w here H IP pulrnl
wns sole investigating agency.
Property dimruige was record
ed in 117 of the i'lii accidents.
The your wound up wilh..a
i bang as accident and damage
' totals for Uccemhcr exceeded
j those of any other month in
I DfiH. Dnmiigtis in 10 accidents
| added up [o SIH .IM )  for Ihe 2!i
' vehicles involved ,
October wns (lie seemul worst
monlh. Reports showed 17 ac-




Donald J. Guidinger , 3,r>0 W . ?
Sanborn St., has been appoint-
ed assistant to the director of
public relations nnd develop -
ment at the College of Saint
Teresa ,
lie will work with the direc-
tor , Karl P. Llpsohn ,
Prior lo his appointment nt
Ihe college , Guidinger was wilh
Watliins Products , Inc., as di-
vision sales . manager in the city
markcling division of the com-
pany. He began with the firm
in 1052 as a sales administra-
tion trainee and in U),r>r> was n\ \>-
pointed d i v i-
sion sales man-





tn W i s e o n-
sln unci Indiana
as il i v i s i o n
sides manager.
(! n i d i  n-
!<ev w;is K i m) -
Uiilcil I r it in (' iiidingcr
high school in SI , Charles , nnd
ennied his bachelor of science
degree at Winonn Slate College .
After graduation he taught ul
l'lden Prairie High School , sub-
urban Minneapolis , for two
years ,
He i.s a iiieu ilH *r of Die execu-
tive board of thr* Winona Caih-
pile Heel -cation Ccnler , tin*
(' ' 'thedri ' , ' I ' o l< ' N - ' ine S'leidtv





MADISON, Wis^ W>? - Gov.??
John W.? BejTioIds and former
state chairman PatrickAucey
made it clear Sunday? theV were
the Democratic party 's: leaders
in Wisconsin by securing t h ? e
election,of their choices to .three
important party positions.
They .capped . their show of
jvprestige with the election of Ly-
: cey. of:Madison , as the state'.**
j new Democratic National com:
!.mitteernah , ' :
! J. Louis Hanson of? Melleri.
who succeeded Lucy :as ? state
chairman .last year , a r id?US
•Sen. Gaylord Nelson and his fol-
lowers were the lose-nS in the
election : fight that publicly, re-
j opened bld : and . deep cohflints
in party ranks, The clash broke
into the open at a meeting of
the state ' administrative corh-
mittee. .
The selection of Lucey as na-
tional comiriittceman wj as- the
third of they contested ej ections :
He takes over the post surren-
dered by David Rabinoyitz
when , he was appointed tJ. , S.
District Court j udge for?western
Wisconsin two weeks ago.
7 In other balloting, the com-
mittee put .Robert Bitmer .of
Green Bay, a former law part-
ner , of Reynolds, into the post
of party treasurer , and yeleited
Francis Rondeau of -Mosinee as
an -at-large member, of the adr
ministrative committee. -" ¦
Galesyille Woman Knows
About Panamanian Riots
.'?•- GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) i
— A Galesville woman has been
watching the situation in Pana- j
ma with anxious eyes, for she l
has lived through rioting of the j
kind that , has occurred there; !
recently. ' . ¦' .
However, this is the worst, -
says Wrs. Gayle Portner , who
; lived in Panama 30 years. Her
j son, Gayle, is currently with the
i Canal Zone police department.
THE CANAL ZONES hires
t hundreds of Panamanians, and! nioney from the .U.S,.? keeps the
wealthy rich , she says.? I t ;  is
usually the poor who start the
unrest, according to Mrs. Fort-
ner , who says there are two
classes ? in Panama, the very
?:weajthy and very poor. ' , ' ? : ;
..'¦. •. Mrs. Fbrtner taught in Pana- j
ma 18 years; she was a fourth I
grade: teacher during World j
War IL After the war she?was j
given a chance to stay, or revj
turn to the States. She chose ,
to . stay because her late ?hus- .
band had ? to remain. Now - in i
Galesyille, she is worried about ]
her son and 7 family, ? ? ; ; -i
Her daughter-in-law wrote ]
that the police were the only ]
ones to act against the rioters, :
trying to protect., personnel and
property for hours before the
U.S. Army was sent in to re-
:?store.7order ; ?:
¦SHE SAID all businesses with
i? an American connection were
! destroyed or darhaged. Cars
ywere overturned and burned ,
7Braniff Airlines . offices were
? completely, wrecked, and a
¦landmark? hotel , the Tivoli , was
damaged. vA
During riots , civilian . women
and children are :. evacuated.
i This time only wives and? chih
j dren of Army personnel . have' come out so far .
? Mrs. Fortner here said, "'The .
economy of Panama would colX
lapse without American aid.-.'
The Panamanians who work for !
our people are disgusted with
the rioters. 'V ??
Mrs. Fortner , who lived in
Ancqn, said , most of the riots
are startied there by persons
cohiing from Panama City. An-
con is across famous Fourth?: of
July. Avenue, which separates
the Canal Zone from the inte-
.rior. Panama City 7is at ?.one
end of. Fourth of July Avenue?
which , runs , to Balboa at the
Pacific Ocean end? of the canal.
DURING WORLB War II the
zone and country ; were under
perpetual blackout , she said;
No evening events were allow-?
ed/yOnly doctors could go out
at night , on call. They used
small . flashlights covered with
red paper to find their wtiy.
Zone personnel and citizens of
Panama were well trained. She
was supervising playground ac-
tivity at school when the first
plane to breai the sound bar-
rier went over? At the explosion ,
her fourth grade children fell
flat? to the ground. -
Mrs; Fortner is awaiting fur-?;
ther word from her son , his
wife and their son. First order
to the Army , was; to shoot only
at snipers , she said.-? v 7/
PLAYROOM THAT GROWS UP .,; '( '. Big
favorite in any honie is a playroom which
can grow with children from diapers through
denims and converts for parents' use as
7 ?well7 This one in daylight hasement features
walls of glowing, diirable west toast hem-
lock 7 paneling, comfortable furniture and
: tough tile floor. Window seat is an ideal clut-
ter catcher. 7 ?  . 7
Can YOU Identify This House? |
Homeward Steps at Ihe entrance of a house
_ ^̂ 
, , Immediately exemplify the owner ns n per-sou j
^T '̂rXi ~- '^Arzf̂ SidStfMBflBSlHl search it 
has been IMIIH I thai , Homeward (i-intii
risers are the best walking and climhiii R height I
for elderly people mid children , . . wi th  jiatenl -
IMPORTANT — No Suit or to-called let ed non-skid surfaces lor inerciscd wifely ,  I.V- j
SIST OM THK F1N 1CST -- InsM im rnion-Mad eRomoveri should ever be used on Horn**- HOMMWA IU) STKI'S , TI1KY COST NO KIOMK! |
ward Steps or any other concret e product. PI IODO lli;.:n for a Five estintiile ,
HOMEWARD STEP CO.
1635 V/est Fifth Strcot Phono 8-1533
LOOK AT YOUR STEPS . . . EVERYONE E15E DOES! I
_ 
^̂ ^̂ 
.. .. . _ ._  _ . .  ._  i
By VIVIAN BROWN !
;.  If your house? doesn't fit:fam- 7
ily needs, no amount of money I
can make?a good investment out
of it , advises housing: specialist
Glenda Piter, extension worker
with? the University of Illinois.
7 The ?safest? way to ;get? a rea- :
sonahle facsimile of what you
need is to know in advance? what
you require, she points out. We
all know people who have bought
houses; for impulsive reasons ? —
the swimming pool is in a beauti-
ful setting, there is a marvelous
workroom for the niari of the
family , or the lady.: of the house
has : at last found her dream
kitchem '¦•": ;. - •
¦'''"•. Hy:
7BUT 7()SJE b r i  g h t gi-tmo ?
doesn 't make a house. : ¦ >¦ " ¦; This' .- ¦ specialist suggests that
once you've determined your,
family 's living habits, activities
in;the household , furniture spaee-
and? .future housing needs, you
can sit down?and list your needs
under subheads7' .Working, Iiv-..
ing. isleepihg.
7?List , ne?cessary things first ,
and look for those things? re-
gardless of whether the kitchen
is pink or? blue. Other ? things
?being equal ,: a small paint job
i could change a color that is
distasteful:
Miss Pifer? suggests this,check ,
list: : ? ? " ¦ " '?. ' '¦(:¦.(¦'¦ \ :¦: ¦(;( ' " ¦'¦-. ' ..• Does the amount of avail-
able space fit the family 'sy size.7
possessions and. activities?
;7" .?' ¦'•' Is there circulation within¦ spaces where it is ? needed? Is
thei space dead ending .where no ?
circulation; is .desired?
• Is the space flexible so lhat
the hoUxSe ywill . fit the family!s
needs how and latex?
7 • Will' such -Ic - 'a. t .u r e s  as
heights and amounts of vyork
', spaces in the . kitchen arid utility' room be sufficient and . convent-
? 'erit?7.: . ' :; ' "v 7"? ' . .? "¦ 
;
7".
•7 Is space readily available ;
for. recreational activities? ? :, 7
• Are bedrooms adequate — ':-
in both number and size?? . 7 .: ¦ - ' • ¦¦'
;?"• ,¦ #¦•¦'',Do storage spaces allow ,
storage in terins of first use,
clear visibility and accessibil-
ity? :' ;? ' ' ,;, . ??7 ri ''¦r- .ri(r
.'•#: .' Is natural and artificial ?
lighting controllable, and di- . .
rect toi put general :and specific
lighting where needed? :
• Can sound originating inside .
and outside be controlled?
?•'.' Do furnishings; equipment ,
materials? and construction pro-
mote safety.' . •;.. •
? . •': There arc other important
considerations that should ¦¦ be
w-ell thought out before the fam-
ily looks for a home in a par-
ticular area. These include be-
ing near transportation that suits
working members of the family,
and within a reasonable distance
from schools and recreation fac-
ilities for children .
The convenience of shopping
areas is ' important , especially
to mothers of small children..
And for couples with young chil-
dren it is important to cboose
a house that , is in an area with





v ' EITZEI^,,. Minn? ?(Special") ?—
AH officers an?d directors, were
re-elected at the annuaTymeet-
ing of the Eitzen'-State Bank.
? They? are : H. E.Deters,? pres-
ident; Herbert H: Fruechte, vice
president-:F7; H, Fruechte. ¦ Leo?
?Pottratz and . Elmer Fruechte,
- directors.??
Donald . Meiners is ycashier
: and : Pauline Haar , teller. .
; ?' ;• " ¦• ¦'." • ' .¦' - ,'
Directors Named
At Bank of Eitzen
7 M'HITEHALIy,7Wis; (Special)
A Members. of the Trempealeau
County .Guernsey Breeders. As-
sociation ; will meet at the Mu-7
tual Insurance? Office , Ettrick , :
, Thursday at ? 1:30 p.m. Partici- ;
pation . in ti-ie 1965 state conyen- -
tion, proposed for Eau Claire,
will be discussed.
¦ ¦ .. •; "„ . ' .
EVAN HENRY NAMED |
Evan J. .".-Henry,7 Exchange ;
? BuiIding, iiag , been elected ?' a. ;
. member; bf the American In- j
stitute of Certified Public Ac-?!
cduntants? " -•¦
TGuernsey Breeders
To Meet it Ettrick
Slt&mmmmmaeMtG^tBaaiHmiSSmGBBtms&^maaBmat^nmmaammma —— *——*——pw 'm»ms»wmmamawammtim>mnmBwaaawmmmmm3a^^^^^ .̂ frf ^r^^r^m̂K^^^̂ ^
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Laundromat LCD 30 Dryer DCD 30
• Multi-Cycle Wash Control • Automatic Dry Cyclo
• f old Water Wash and Rinse • 3 Push-Button Temporatures
• <t Push.Button Wash Cycles • Separate Time. Contro l
• Weighing Door & Water Saver • Built-in Lint Collector
$219.95 w/t 5189.95 w/f
LTC 27 Top Loading AUTOMATIC WASHE R. 3 W««h Cycles, f l TQ Q'k2 Wash Speeds, Water Saver "Switch . , , , ,  r*« 3.3 J w/ ,
' ¦ • 
^
DTC 30 Hi-Speod ELECTRIC DRYER. Aiiloinnl ic Dry ' Control , (T| CQ QC
ll Prying Tenipcratnrcs . Lint Trap ^13*f«»F0w/t
KA< 30 30-Inch ELECTRIC RANGE. I 'lti*; -out  Surfaec I ' nils , lluilt ln Uolisserie , He- '
ino\ ' i l ) | i '  Oven Uixir, Safety- malic COTQ QC
Siir l.-u -e Cult .  4>£' v"*̂  w/f
RFC 13 2-Door REFRIGERATOR.  103 lh. Free/ :or, fl.B eli. f |. \ i i tu-  W4Q QC
Delrt iMl llefri n enitor Section , Twin Porcelain Vo(*elnhlc Crispcrs. -PfctH-iIr Jw^t
Winona Electric Construction Co.
119 VA/est Third Street Phona 5802
AVABASHA, Minn —The? ap^
pearance of Wabasha's 6-year-
old whiz-kid on the CBS-TV net-
work shbw.y i've Got a 7 Secret,
has been postponed. She was
to have been on the ?sbow to-
night. .. ''¦;¦ ¦-.
;¦• Tracy Malon e, who first gain:
ed: fame when she defeated ? Wa-
basha's checker-playing editor ,
Ray 'Young,? -has been playing
checkers since she was 4 ' years
old and is recognized as a com-
munity champion. ¦
^er appearance has been . de-
layed at least two weeks. Tracy





T h r e e  Winonans , including
two high school ? students ,, at-
tended a meeting in Minneapolis
Saturday? to plan? for a regional
traffic safety conference here
Feb. 12.? :. 7
The 'statewide meeting was
held ',to help plan for bine con- ,
ferenees, each of which will in-
clude a section : oh . youth .
The Feb. 12 conference will
be held in Pasteur Hall , Winona
. State College; ? i'x.
7 Attending the planning? meet-
ing were Police Sgt. Martin
Prigge and James Streater and
Steven Cofield of Senior High
School. ? ?Streater was . there as.
I acting :chairman of the student
? council and Gofi*?ld as chair-
i ma,n of the council's traffic
safety committee.
ALMA CENTER HONOR ROLL
7 vALMA v CENTER ,/ Wis.?-(Spe-
cial)—Six 7 students attained tha
AA" honor roll at Lincoln High
? School , 7Alma Center,? the first
•' semster,; according to 7 Princi-
pal John S. Bates. They were
i Helen Jacobson,: senior;. Susan
Joos v and Sharon Wachholz,
' sophomores-, and Marie Martin?.





Of the Annual Meeting of the Boa rd of County
Commissioners, Winona County, Minnesota.
A January 7th; 1964.
The Board of . County Commissioners
of Winona County/ Minnesota; ' -. met - I n  ,
their ' room In ..the . Court: House . in the ;
City of . Winona, Minnesota, in annua! ;
session - O h  . January ?< 1964 at .1:30
o'clock,. P.M„. with the ' following ,,mem- ,
bers being. - present:: Leri J. Merchlewitz,
District' NO: ), : Leo 'R. Borkowski, Dis-
trict No. 2,'. Adolph :Spitzen,' District No.
3,.Carr O'V Peterson, District . No;.' 4 and
James Papenfuss, District No. 5-V .
' The Board was officially, sworn- in by \
Rollie D.. Tust; Register of - Deeds.:
The meeting ' was called to order by ¦
County Auditor ,.Richard Schoonover act-
ing as Chairman. .. 
¦.', :¦' -.; * .' .
Commissioner Adolph Spitzer was nomv
Iriated, .for" thev position of Chairman c'
the Board for the .year of 1961- .- ¦ ' :•
- Ballots were . cast .and Commissioner ,
Adolph .'Spitzer .was unanimously chosen
as Chairman of the Board for the year of
1964. ' "
.̂.Commissioner. James- ' .Papenfuss wes
unanimously chosen as Vice-Chairman , of
the ' Board for the year . 1914.• '
¦
.' -.'
".The mi-nutei of the .extra session ' held-;
on December -' 2, . 1963 were , read and
approved.
'¦'¦ RESOL UTION 'V: '
WHEREAS ,. - .Minnesota- ',-.'Statutes ;" 195? -
Section 3?£-.30,:.prOv'ides' -\vay-s -and means
tor ' the control and eradication of rust- .
producing .' barberry, NOW THEREFORE.
On motion of .Commissioner Len J .  Ver.
chiewitz.-seconded by .Commissioner .eo '
R„ . Borkowski. '.the following ' resolution
was. .adopted.-.by the Board, of- County
ComTnlss-oncrs :in arid for Winona .Coun-
ty. Minnesota. In meeting duly. , ĵ ' em- .
bled ; .
BE IT RESOLVED, That S150.00 b- ap-
propriated from ¦: the General Fond, if.
fund's are available therefrom, by the
Board Of County. Commissioners of Wi-
nona County, for ..the .purpose of- eradicat-
ing and .'removing rust producing bushes
and that a bounty of Three ($3.00) Dol-
lars , be offered for- the. location of Bar-
berry, bush or bushes '- on  each property,
subject to the provisions set. forth . by
the Barberry Off ice, Universily Farm. S't.
Paul/ Minnesota, ori , file in the ..office
of the County Auditor. . Winona, Minne;
sota, except that a .property, is defined as
any real estate unit not exceeding HO
acres, .in area, Any. farms exceeding .that
area tan. be. regarded as more than one
property.. .the.number depending upon.ttie
number . of . quarter sections or fract ions
thereof' .'In; the farm in; question.
Adopted, st Winona,' Minnesota/: this . 7<h
day : of ' January, ' .1964.
' - ¦ •..'
¦
•; ' '-, ADOLPH SPITZER, ¦
¦ ':(¦' ¦ ''
V. Chairman of V-fht County Board,
Attest :  '" ' •¦'•• • ' - . -. ' '. .,
' - •' ;'¦.
RICHARD SCHOONOVER, '7 .. ' : .. .
County Auditor: - ' .' . .' . . .'
RESOLUTION
. O h . motion- of Commissioner ' Leri . J. ,
Morchiewitz, seconded .by Commissioner
James .'Papenfuss; the. following resolu-
tion was. adopted : . ;, ¦.;. ;" . ¦_ ¦ '
<BE ? It RESOLVED, by : the? Bpard of
County Commissioners in and. for.. Winona
County,.' Minnesota! . in ' meeting duly as-
.sembied, ' that ':, there be .and .hereby Is'
j pt aside, from., any. funds'. In the County.
Treasury of Winona County hot especial-
ly, appropriated ' or ' set '• aside -for Other,
purposes -the sum '.of . S2.000.00 Tor .and
to be used '.by the County Attorney ' as ;a '
Contingent ..Fund 'under and : by virtue j
of the provision's of Section 388.14 ¦ of
Minnesota Statutes for the year . of 1961...
" Adopted' at Wlriona,
,
..MInnesota,'. this 7th
day. of . January.;. .1964 . ,.¦' ; ¦ ": ADOLPH SPITZER, . ;
.* Chairman of the County Board. .
At test ::,... . : ' .'
¦ ¦ . : - :
. R ICHARD SCHOONOVER; • ¦•
¦
'. ."'• j
- "County.- Auditor;.:- . . .j
RESOLUTION V '.. ' ¦
¦On . motion of. Commissioner Carl ; O. !
Peterson, seconded.by .Commissioner Leo ;
R. Borkowski;, Vfhe following resolution i
was adopted': .V
Be . IT RESOLVED,' By : the Board of ;
County ' Commissioners In and :for .The j
County : of Winona, Minnesota, in meeting I
duly assembled, that trie-members of. any j
committee ' duly appointed by the chair- 1
man of the County. ..Board during . the j"
calendar year 1964 shall be reimbursed t
necessary expenses incurred , in - attend- '.
ing- a ' ' mooting requiring. -the presence
of . 'said members, and • '• -. -
BE . IT . FURTHER,-RESOLVED, That
• II-: County OTficlaTs: be reimbursed nec-
essary, expenses '.irlcurred by . their at-
tendance at- the . meeting's:  of their Slate
Associations during' the year 1964, as per
Chapter .' 714 . of . the. Laws of . 'Minnesota
tor the year,1961.
''. '. Adopted at Winona,; 'MInrie5,">'e, this' 7'ti
day of,' . January, . 1964. ' '
7- .' ADOLPH SPITZER, 7
,- ' - . Chairman of the County Board




' On motion of Cprhmissloner James Pap-
enfuss, seconded by Commissioner,. C«rl.:
O. Peterson, the followingVresolution Wrs
adopted : , . ' • " ' ' .. '¦' • ¦'.!
BE IT .RESOLVED,, By the. Board ol'
County. Commissioners of . Winona Coi'n-
1y, Minnesota, in meeting duly assem-
bled, that there, . be and hereby Is stf
nsjdo from any funds in ' -he Treasury,
of : Winona County, Minnesota, fiot espe. j
daily appropriated or- set aside for nher
purpose--,, the rum of $5,000.00 for fii,d
to bo u;ed ,by the County Auditor as an
Incidental Fund, under and by virtue ot
the- previsions of Chapter 538, Laws of
Minnesota for the 'year 1961.
: Adopted at Windiia, Minnesota, this 7th
day of January, T964 .
' ' ' .¦ ¦ ADOLPH SPITZER,
Chairman of the County Bo.ird.
A t t e s t :
.., - ' RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor.
On motion, the Board approved a cloth-
ing allowance , tor each Deputy Sheriff
ol 110,CO per monlh from July 1.- 1963 to
¦ December 31, 1963 and ordered same to
bf. paid as lollows: , Clarence P. VcLI -
mwv MO uf , Hulnn.'r Wcinman/i Ito (<0,
l amar I or I $60 .00, JohnT. Jensen '.60.CU,
r.lroy ll.iiK , $60 00, John. J., Schneider
.$60.(10 .-.nd Vernon I Spi t fcr  $60,00
Ori million, tin1' Contra! I and . I' IIU' I nl
H S l r f r . . ,.,t.f ,i,id Son \V,IS ,l|] | ir ()Vr- ,l
arid pl.il .erl u'l t ile.
Ori million, St.ill- (Jilai .inline I t t i  ' < ' I.II
tin- t, (;v,(lril t jicoy.ni'. I.irni in Huiiier
lu.vnsu ip /,,!¦, i-Mended tn uiic yeir
On iridium, Male Qu.ii,inline No. ,',' r.n
tin' r; ,i'l St ltult: (arm in Vinmia lown-
*tiip /, i', i..ii.inii-(t lur, one year .
Oil lliolniri , (hi- AlKllh'l 'l .Sfit lc -r innT Ol
the (oiiilllMiii nl Cuunly I iiml', ai pl Oi:
C'-mlu-r ,M, |i" 6.l wn\ f iTii ivril and in. •<.i-<J
uu liie , ,i- lulUiw', ,
A U D I T O R ' S . . S T A T E  M E N T
OP THC CONDITION OF COU NTY
FUNDS AS OF DnCHMtlER 31, 1963
Name ot fund Amount Levied lUlnncu
Counly IVvi'iuii- \ .I.'IV ,0AII,.I4 $l" >6,lli'; , 13
County l',i,,i.l aiid
I'llldiil' , M\ .m.*1 34,000 IU
r. dulily . vVi ' l lnre .' .S . f iUOl HI(|,/II6 0,1
Counly liuiiiiinu "• .¦ill 'I l l ' .-i'.-U-1 ojnf y i' wiir
Hl' ln-f . (.•• /46  A0 UM / I  19
Cuunly ',( honl
I ml I,,, ¦ ' M.Vlilv o ;,IHB /»
Cuunly :,i hnrjl • •
I lilh".|i(ir l.llliih , ,I,?4B »6 I'.Awa.aa
lutn i i  $ i .s ' ,o„'i i / .i; $4116, 11111 Of,
Wi .",|ieclfirl|y Mllmiitfrrl,
I'K.IIAUn SC HOONOVf W ,
( iiunly Ainlllcir
RESOLUTION
fiii million ul Cuuunlssium- r l.uni.'
f' .ilivnlii* .'., '.er.onded hy Coniml'.Moin.r
I cn !•' limMiwiiki, tin' flilluwlnil r r - .ulii
lion ^,r, p,i!,..i'(l li/ tin* lUinril ol f otinly
(. oiniiii ., ».loiiii ', in mid fur Wmiiini County,
//iliini:: oin, in miii'iinu duly iuM'inl'linl
111 I I HI SOI VI: IT , Ihnt pm Minn I li,
C.n,i|i|ei Mill, Ar lir In II, 'iecllon .16, Mnn-
noMihi Low 1, IVSV, Hie C .tKiHiilsiiliiner ol
Hlllhwuys lie appointed ns mienl ul the
( uiinly nt Wlnnnn fo let "'. Iln nili'iil,
lonlr.H l: lur Hut tnri'Ji ilclinn ol pm
lion:, i,l C ounly S|ii|ii-AI(l Hlllhway,, '.(ie
ci l l r . i l ly desci hul r>i lolloW' ,,'
' uunty litiite-Aiil Mnihwoy No, ft, f iomI,'., A l t , Tl, 1.1 Mile:, .'.oiillii'flvl "I l'nl(ie
way l'i 1 ..',/ Miles l.n-.t
.iiul Hie rlinliinni) nnit the iiinliloi nrr
hr-rel iy  ,mtlKH i/i'd ti'lll (tin t lull loi ollil
on lull all ol tlm County lo r«o( iile mill
unci into ,i (onl iAt 1 Willi llin '.niiiiiii:,
sinner ' nl |liohyvays prrsrrllilnii Ihf ti-rnv.
nnd rnnilltluntt n| MH.II niiem y In Iho
lor ill ri ', '.i'i f drill anrl contnlninl In "Mm.
iHv.ntn l)o|initmeiil (if llldliwnys A n<-n< y
Conirnci f-orni No. IV", <i ropy o| whlf.li
sold inrm was helore III" Boiitd, nv
sunilnrj on liehall of llir Counly nil ol
lint 'ru' i trnitural nlilldiitlnm Iht'ii'ln (on.
liiiiii'il.
Dilled ,it Wlnnnn, Mliuif.ola , th li /lh
i lny lit .Iniiiiiiry, I964.
. ADOLPH Sf ' l  \ l t .i> ,
Chnlrrnari of the County Hoard ,
Paid Warrants on Revenue :
' Fund ,.. ' , ¦: :, ' . .: ' - ..' ¦ i ,161,703.57 ;
Paid-Warrants on Incidental '
'" Fund . .;.:. , '.
¦- .¦'.' ¦ ¦ 4,T31.32 :¦ Paid Warrants . on Law Ll- - ¦
¦ ' ¦ : :
brary, Fund ..',. ,. . V . .'. , / ' 1,255:00 j
i 'Paid Warrants oh Road.and i
Bridge Fund .:...",:.:.: . :,' «2.«6.34 .!
Paid/Warrants ' on Welfare • ¦ ¦ i
;. ' Fund ... ' . ,:. .-- - ¦ 3B0<726'.71: i
i'Paid Warranti 'on Counly |
' Building ;..;. ¦..¦,. ' ¦ 27,9*2.01
! Paid' Warrants on.Forfeited.
7- Tax -Sale .- - .:' ' .' . V 358.00 [
Paid ' Warrants on State Loini . I
VV and Interest ¦ ..• ',.,'.'..,,:' - 242:14;]
Paid Warrants ,on Boat and.
,. . Water .Safety, Ehl.'
¦. . '., : ,... .- . . : 1,223.08 '
: Paid . Warrants , on Private . - i
| 
¦ 
Redemption - . .' ,. .'. ", .. .-.:.'....
¦. '-' .- .. 10,03 :
; Paid- Warrants- on.-U.S. Sav-. - .. "'
¦' -
I |ng$ : Bond's¦ '-...-.' .,,'.-.:'¦ ' . ... . . 768.73
Paid Warrant! on Prepaid
1 Tax. Fund. ,,. V .7V ; ,.:.'. '..'•'¦ 7;869.70;
;.Paid Warrants on Tax Re- • ¦ ¦ ' ¦
i . fundmenf; Fund . ,...: ..:.;. .- ., 250.60
: Paid Warrants on Withhold- , '.¦ ¦' .
Ing Tax Fund ;- .¦... '.- .. . . J4,735.i2 I
Paid Warrants on School. -. ' . . ' ¦!
I Districts Puhd: .. ,.',.;-..'.;. . 901,035.42 !
I Paid Warrants on Town's,- ...
V. 'CitieSi . and Village Fund ".. ¦:¦ .712,508.55 ]
[ Paid .Warrants on-State -.' Reve- . ..I
v. nue 'and- -School Fund -.,..;, :i36,510.74.|
• Paid Warrants on Teachers ' -:j
• R.etlremeh.t :  Fund ... ... .  - 27,5B8.12 :
Paid Warrants ' on Inheritance '¦ '„ ';
7- Tax Fund .. :. ' -. .M,«57.7» .
V Paid Warrants on.Game, ahd :
Fish Fund . .,;: ,..,:..,¦;.. . .7. 16,«0.37
Paid Warrants on Boat and r -
...Water .Safety:,:.........' ...,. 1,139.56
Paid Warrants an Social Se-.,'
¦ curlty Fund I.;... ..' .., .;.... ' 11.86
Paid. Warrants on State .
Attest: - • - .. . - ."
. .RICHARD SCHOONOVER, .
County Auditor.' ¦• "I
On motion, the . Board edlourned ; until .
9:30 o'clock, A.M., January, 8th,. 1964.- ' .
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY ITH, T»<4
AT 9:30 O'CLOCK, A.M.
The Board : met pursuant to ad.lourn-
meht. with all members being present
and Chalrrhan-Adolph. Spltier- - presiding..'
On motion, the ¦ Board approved the .
Board of ..'Audit . Report , and placed the
same on file as follows: ... . j
TO:THE HONORABLE COUNTY BOARD: [
"WINONA.COUNTY, MINNESOTA. ;
Gentlemen ': '. . y:
The undersigned Board of Audit of iaid •
V/inona County, met af fhe off ice of the
County Treasurer of said County on Nov.
22, -23, 27, ; 30, and Dec'. 4, 5,- 6, T,
9,- .11,, - 12, 13, 14, 16, . 1 7, .18,. 21 23,'
and 2^, ' 1963, A.D.. for the piirpose of ex-
amining and auditing the Accounts Books, I
arid .- Vouchers of Teresa M. , Curbow, I
Treasurer of. said County, and to. count.I.
and ascertain the kind' and description• ;.
and amount of funds in . the ' County v
Treasury . and belonging thereto: '
• VVe respectfully make the (oliowlno ,r*.' :
port, .thereon :
B alance
1 in the Treasury Oc-
- . tober '31, 1963; Date , of last ' 'v • '' ¦ '¦- .
report •'¦•.• ¦'.' • ,-:. .. V. . , . J i,442',340.93 '-.
Treasurer 's ¦ Receipt ' from June . 1, 1963,
to October 31,.'.. 1963.. ..  ¦' ''
From Taxes and Penalties ". 3,139,329.80 V
From Mortgage Registration .
-Tax. ; . .:.,: . ,...,. y y yj i r t .iS:
From Forfeited Tax ,. .. ,.'... . V «8 60
From .County Building :• 2,000.00
From Miscellaneous Revenue : 72,477.59
From Miscellaneous Road' . ,
. and. Bridge .V: ' - .' .- 302,969.70
From. Miscellaneous Welfare V 236,1,82.06
From School . Tuition and ' '•"
' : Transportation V-'.:?.! ' 70,540.65 '
From bitch Assessments - , ' - . , - ' . -
7Fund -. ; . . ::.:: . . . -; ,:. ..'.-..... ' •'-
¦' 138:00
From Law Librar.y, Fuhd ,,., ¦ 454.00.1
From Prepaid Tax Fund-¦ ' . ¦,.. - 10,223.26 "
From General- School - (Cur-
rent School) Fund .'.,. .' . 5,344,39 '
From General School
. .(School - Districts) . ... . .:. 534,913.1.7
.From Liquor Tax •• Towns,
,. Cities, and Villages V. .  ,. 5,840.02 :
From Teacher 's Retirement.. -." 37,317.12 -,
FromVTnheritance Tax .:,. .;,'. 30,492.88 1
From Game and. Fish ' • '
¦ ' ¦ '" ' ' . . . '. i
Licenses ' .. ;-...¦' .'¦'..' .' . :.,V .,.,'.' , 18.0Ti .JS0 :
From Private Redemption :.. - - 10.03
From U.S.-- Savings- .Bonds' '' :' -."', . . 825.00 ;
From: Withholding Tax Fund •• -24,794.70 '
From Boat.and. Water Safety. ':
-Enf . V, :,'., ' . 
¦
.:¦;• - 1,270.37 ,
From. Boat .end Water Safety ¦' ' . '
• Fund' ¦¦ .. : , . . ..' .'. , ..'., . '' 359.70¦]
From Social-Security . ,¦... .'.. ¦• 18.42
.From-State Deed Transfer ¦.
" .Tax . ,. ::. . .¦ . -... ¦¦.¦ ,' . .'. ...-„ :.:„.,, •¦• ' 3,946.45.
Total Balance ;and Receipt) S 5,935,551.79 1
DISBURSEMENTS from June V 1963 to ¦
October ' 31, -1963, as follows: :¦ "rS.
Deed. Transfer Tax Fund .. . .3,807.30.
Paid Warrants on Mortgage . ¦' . -.¦ Registry 'Tax Fund ..':.,., .7 12:20
Total Disbursements , .,..,., $ 3,127,146.35
Balance in.Treasury at close ,
of. Business October 31,
1963. ,.„:...., , ......:v':, :. ,Vt 2,808,403,44
BANK DEPOSITS ?AND CASH ON HAND '!
(lo , balance):: ,.|
Deposited In First National .
Bank, Winona ¦;. ., t • 850,374.02
Deposited in Merchants Na-
tional Bank, Wlpona ; . 119,988.67.
Deposited In Winona National' .
nnd Savings Bank, Winone . 962,080.26.
Deposited In First National
¦ Bank, St. Charles . 44,BB9:B0
Deposited In Security State ,
Bank, Lewiston . . , , .. , *4 ,(,°9.03
Deposited In Altura State
Bonk,. Altura 40,377.68
¦Deposited'in First State' Bank
of Rollingstone, Rolling-
stone. . ,... . . ...,. . .' :, 26 ,105.98
Total Fund s' ' ,'¦ ,' . . ,  $ 2,808,405.44
Respccttully submitted this 24th day, of
December, 1963. '
James Papcnlusi,
Chalrmon ' of County Board.
Richard Schoonover,
, County Auditor ,
Joseph C. Page,





10 HIE COUNTY BOARD,
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA .
Ol -NILEMKN:
lhe Hoard ol Audit ot Winona Counly
irspecllully report, to your Honorable
lltxty tn.it they have examined ' the book.1!,
m.ciiimls ¦ nnd vouchers (il Hie County '
lfi;.iM/(i;c, counled and aicerMlned Ihe
I mil,. drier iptlciii and aniounl ot (unds In
Ini- iriMMiry ol said counly, or belonp-
inns there to  (or tliu period Ironi June
I, I96J, lo October JI, I96J. both , days
inclusive .
We Iind lhe treasurer cliaiged wilh Ihf
T.ix I evy loi 1962, as follows:
I... I evy -tor 1962 1 5,093,347, 44
Ailililioiv, to  the levy % 16,d9!.8l
1 ot. i t  lli'lul ' 5,110,239,25
1 .!>••! ( nil('( led % 5,062,573,41
l,i.. . Ali.iteil , . . .. ', . V .1,23*1,51
Intal ( i  eiiil , I 5,065,701,92
IKivi rnliei I, W6J, Dalnnce
lllluil|ecl<:il . . I . 44 ,457.33
We liercliy cer t l t y  that we have verl-
lied tlie tonectness ol the Inrffiolnn
•Jnlenieiil hy checking the duplicate re-
ciMpts wilh tlio Ian Ijnokj.lor the period
dlHive riiirneil .
Jnlnes I' apenfuM, ) Board
Clinlrm.in nl County Doaid, I ot
Rii'hnril Schoonover, ) Audit,
Counly Auditor , ) Winona
.loseri'i C, I'afle, ' ' " I County.
( :»-rh , (it Dlilrrct. Courl
I' lirsiKirit lo publi'ilied ndvertlMimenl
bids were rwi' lved lur printIno and pub-
IIMilrni liciin tho lollowln|i;
WINONA DAILY NKWS
l l)  lhe |iuti|iciillon of Ilia Otl lclal pro-
ii'iiiliiHn ot Ifie County Hoard al lhe
Imirtl iiii" rtlliiwed hy law,. which Is 11.M
pei Min lor straight c(ini|ios|llnn and
Mi ',0 per liilln aildlllnnal for Inliulnlcil
innlli'i
( V )  lhe |iuhliCiili|in nl Hie OII|cl,il Pro-
le i 'dimn nl li Counly ilonid ol Liiual-
I / IIIIIIII , in ils Miliitituln, al the leflril
r.lie nliov.eil by law , which Is Sl .SO per
lulln lur i,|r,il(ihl compnilllnn and 10,50
per (olio adillllnnnl loi laliulaled matter.
( 3 )  fiim piilillcritliin nl me annual Fl-
h.ini l.il !it,i|i'iiu'iit, roinnwiily called the
Auditm 's M.ileimnl, tor ||m ypnr of , 1963
,il lhe li'iiii l r.iln nllowid by law. ' which
r. 11 50 pic I olio lor i,|falflht composl.
lion nnil 10.5(1 per tnllo additional lor
l.iliiilnled inaltei.
Ml lhe publication ul all miscellaneous
niilinn in ilci ed by iho County Hoard
ill lhe li'|Ml mlr nlKuved hy low, which
h * l  50 pni |d||n (or Mialfjht compnil-
linn nml >(i ,50 per lolln addlllonal for
l.iliiiliih.-d inntier lor Iho Mrsl lini'rllnn
ond 10/5  inv folio for racli siiDstfiuent
lll!, |.|llllll
151 Iho publication nf lample ballots
lm 'illlic.lal i- lccllons In Hie counly and
the Miile at lllo lepal r.-ito allowed by
In*, wv lil i l i  if, II 50 per lolln and which
'hull lr> inciuuieil as thou(l h tin' millm
'I.Kii (ii(ii|iled !•, (hat nl solid right
li'iinl ly|li", iiml nn ndillllonnl thni on
Mmll lm mado on ecr .ounl ol tabular nut-
Iff. • I
Exceptlno such lands which a ie a par|
bl the right ol Wily ol the prevViuMy ev
talilbherl road.
nnd In addition tlfeii'lci nn iMMiipenl
over live feel ol . tin* iiilloiiuiiii land hn
the purport) ol ov.'iti -inil "I pulilir. ulll-
IIIL'S. cross arms nnd w i re ',, tlm pole-, ol
(«) The publication required by law of
the delinquent tax list'of Winona Counly,
Minnesota, the.' same being the dei'n-
quent fax list for the tax of 1962 at
the legal rate of S1.S0 per folio, fc:the
first Insertion and $0.75 per folio for
each, subsequent Insertion and an addi-
tionaLcharge of $0.50, per folio for tab-
ulated matter for the first. Insertion only
? TrlE LEWISTON JOURNAL
Ont publication of the Annual Finan-
cial Statement, commonly calle-t the Aud-
itor's Statement for the vear 1963 at
the legal rate allowed by; law, which is
Sl.SO per folio V for straight composition
and $0.50 per folio addition91 for tabulat-
ed matter, .
On motloni the Lewiston- . Journal was
awarded the contract ; for publishing the
annual financial statement in a news-
paper outside the City , of Winona.
On motion. The Winona. Dailrf News
was designated as the official newspaper
for Winona County and awarded the con-
tract for printing and publishing- for; the
year 1964, also to furnish 200 copies cf
the financial statement Iri , book form.
¦ On mptlon of Commissioner Jamas Pap-i
enfuss, seconded by , Commissioner Carl
O. Peterson,. Ihe. following resolution Was
adopted : ¦".- - ¦ .' •* .'.•
RESOLVED, .That the' Winona ? Ooily
News be ahd the1, same Is . hereby desig-
nated ty the Board of County .Com-
missioners of the County of Winona', and
State of Minnesota, as the newspaper, in
Which , the., notice ., and 
¦ list of the. rea l
estate remaining, delinquent In the County
aforesaid; on the ¦ first Monday o f .  Janu-
ary, ' . 1964, shall, be published. .
Ariolph Spltier, Chairman . - \ - , : .
' James 'Papenfuss
. Leo R., Borkowski ) Counly .
. Len-J.J'Aerchlewltz ). Commissioner!
...Carl 0„ Peterson
Attest: '
? RICHARD SCHOONOVER; .
' . County Auditor. .
Pursuant . ' to .--.published : .advertisement
bids were: .received for Crushed Rock
aase .and Bituminous Surfacing fromythe
following: ' . . ¦..• .-:•-- .>. '!-'.
Dunn Black' Top. Company, C.PiVNo:
6401- S76,55U4, All. Bid. S.74,278,68, C.P.
No.. 6402. 539,990.15, Alt. Bid $38,778.65,
C P, NO: . 6403- $94,255:04, Alt. Bid ,S91.-
463.26, C,P. No. .6404- $64,480:56, Alt. Bid
$62,562.98- and C.P: .NO. .6405-. ,$56,310.98,
Alt. , Bid . .$56,769.98 -
Ouarve ' and Anderson,' CP. No. 6401-
$77,280.861 - Alt. Bid. $75,197:68, C.P. No,
6402- $41,358.31, All. Bid $40,147.01, C.P,
No. '6*03- .S94.604.44,' Alt. . Bid $91,812:64,
C.P.: No. 6404- $64,515.49, . Alt. ' Bid .562,-
597.89, C.P. No :6405-V$60,234.45, Alt. Bid
$53,693V45. .7;,
N A. . Roverud - Company, C.P, Nd. - «03-
$93,425.28, Alt. Bid $90,072.12.
Patterson Quarries, C.P. -No. ,6402-;S41 r
480.67, Alt. Bid $40,269.37, C.P. No.' 6403;
:$93,B90:64,' .' : Alt Bid $92,49474, C.P. .No,
6404- 563,846.08, Alt. Bid. $61,928,48, C.P
No, 6405- $53,787.98, Alt. Bid $57 ,246.98; '
Kappers Construction. Company, .Inc. C.P.
No 6402- S41.637.4S, : Alt Bid '.$41,031.80,
C.P. No. 6403- $97,164.20; Alt. Bid S93",r
488,oj? - " - . . 
¦ ¦¦; '¦
Rbverud Construction Company,' CP.:. No,
6401- 578,030,18,.- 'Alt. Bid .$75,947.00, C.P
?No 6402- ' $42,091.75, .Alt. Bid : $40,880,45,
C.R. No: 6403- $97,164.20,' Alt. ..Bid $93,-
8.14.04, . C.P.' NO, 6404- $64 ,828.26, Alt.. Bid
$63,294.18,¦-. C.P. NO,6405- $61,41.2.48, Alt ,
Bid S59.871.48. :¦
Hector .Construction .Company,: CPV No.
6401- Alt; Bid $72,493.98; CVP.' No. 6402-
Alt. Bid $40,520.67, ' C.P; No. 6403- Alt
Bid $92,143:64,. C;P.. No. .6404- '. Ait. ' Bid
$62,837.08 *a'hd C.P. No./ 6405- ,'AJt Bid
$59,184.38; '
, On . motion,' the Board. Instructed - the
Auditor to pay the; poor, relief: bills for
the year , of 1963 from the- .County Poor
Fund as .follows: . Richmond Township
$1,124.63, Homer township Sl;517.60, Roll;
ingslone Township. $349.97, Altura Village
$538.54'.' and ROIIirigstpne Village. $1,973.2 4.
On motion, the Board -;Instructed , the
Auditor to pay. .the 
¦ City of , Winona the
sum of $30,000.00 as part payment on the
T962•'• Poor - Relief Wl l, ' -¦ •'
: On motion, the Board . adlourned ' until
1:30 o'clock,; P.M; ,
 . WEDNESDAY, JANUARY «TH, 1964
j ; ; :  AT 1:30 O'CLOCK,; P.M. : : ;
i The :Bbard met pursuant , to adl'ourn-- .1
ment ' with - all members , being present.';
' arid Chairman ..Adolph Spitzer presiding. ¦'
On. motion,: the application of Warner
; & Swasey. Company for reductionV in -as- i
sessed valuation: ol Personal . Property .for j
the taxes due' in the .year 1964, from'
$204,565.00 to $95,993.00. was. -approved and •;
ordered, -sent-to .the Minnesota State Tax .
j Commission. 
¦: :y . \
.. Oh motion, the application for 'home- ,
.'.stead .classification of real estate: for thev
I taxes due: in 1964 from Donald . K. Mc ;
I Mahu's- for ' reduction from . $1,120,00 to:
I S7O0.OO . In ' assessed .; valuation was ap.- j
I proved. - .. ¦• ¦ ''¦• . ' j
I ¦ On motion, the request from. the. City :
i of St. Charles askiivg that , the . County j'¦ Board: designate a s ' .a
1 .Municipal State ;
:Aid Street, St. Charles' . Street Irom : the.;
. Chicago. .Great .Western. Railway: to T.H.;'
!. No, '14 was . received-and vplaced oh:file,
On ' motion, the annual. .Inventories , of.
the County Highway Department, County
Jail and County'" 'Court House, were .ap-
proyed and .placed on file. . ..
Ori motion, the letter front the Vvlnon'a
County ..Historical '- Society inviting . the
Board to: a regular, meeting .on January.-'
21, 1964 was . received and placed on liie. 1
'On  motion,, the. month ly reports of tn** i
County ; Nurse, County. . Service- Oltlcer,.]
County. Agent,. Assistant County Agent
and County Home Agent were , received
i and placed on file.
1 'On motion, the Board decided.to oe cue1 of the . sponsors lor the Cedar Valley
; Watershed District, ,
i On motion, the final estimates : ol Fred
i.Fakler on. C.P. ' No. 6314, C.S.A.H. No.
I 25 in the amount ol $5,967.15 and ol
| N.A. Roverud Company on' C.P, , No.
I 6303 in the amount ot $2,781.05 .' wen ap.
¦ proved and ordered paid.
. RESOLUTION
1 On motion ol Commissioner James Pap-
enfuss, seconded -by Commissioner Led
R, Borkowski; the following resolution
was adopted by The Board Vol  County
; Commissioners in and lor Winona County,
I Minnesota, in meeting duly assembled:
7 BE IT RESOLVED, Thnt it Is herebydetermined by .The Bonrd of . . Counly
; Commissioners in and lor Winona County,
Minnesota, that an easement for (he pur-
pose of. , altering Counly State Aid High-
| way No. 8 without materially altering tha
j general course of said road Is needed
across the following described lands:
A str ip ol land oxtendlnci over Vind
across the following described ' tract:
The Wesl .' 'One-Hall of the Southeast
: Quarter , all In Section Fifteen (LSI, lown-
i :,hlp One . Hundred l: Ivr (ini| Mm lh,
, Range Six . (6) Wcbt ot the Tilth ''iiii-
cipnl Meridian, Winona County, Minne-
sota.
- Said slrlp being .till thai P.H I ol .  the
aliove described KdCI which lies within
a distance ol 50 (net un Tlie right side
of the following described ci' iilm line.
Conimenclng al the SOU IIIIM - .I c.ir ricr
ol Setllon 15, Tuwn.'.hlp I0.S Nurlii.Tl iiriiii'
6 Wi-'.t; thence-running v.':'.I ulnniiMI.-
lion lino tor a distance ol. 1,320.4 feel
to the point ol lieolnnhMj; Ihenr.e cun-
llnulnu along sarne course tor a (llrTiiir.o
ol 1.335,0 leet ami llier u , tiiimlnnlliiii,
Which are set In Hie road rlyht nl way,
• containing exclusive ni excopl ions
0,57 acres more or less,
AIM a right tii construct slnnes on
and remove ntalorinls from a iioillon.nl
tho following described str ips which r Kilrl
jliall cease on Diiteiiilu'r .11, 1964 ,
A ilrlp 25 teel In width ndlnlnlng and
northerly ol the nhovu desriilied s t r i p :
llnglniilnn upposlje a point nn the ntiove
de'.c I 'Ibi'il line, a dlstnnie ut UII leel
wes ter ly  nl Ils point ol lii'iilnnlnu. and ex-
tend no wi Ui.' ily lm 20,', li'i'i (liolli dis-
lances I'olno measured along Ihe ahnve
ileocrlbi'd line);
A ship .l.S Incl in wldlli ni||ulnlng and
northerly of the Hint ahuvii rlosu ilind
slrlp: llftuliinlnii opposite a point on the
alui'-'e (.li'sr.rltied Une , a distance nl -(IS
(net wester ly ot i ts  point nl bcglimliK!
and rxlnnrllim vyesli-rly lur H60 teel (tmlh
(llsliVHes lii'lnil men Mir ed alnrid lhe fitmy"'
dii',ci|hr.(l line),
contairilnp, 0 4 .S nuns mnie nr Ic.s .
ol which lands all persons appeiiiiiHi (it
record lo In) the owner ', tlu'nlot in In-
rrre->li!<l Ihi'ii'ln loii<.'llii' r Willi Ihe n,it|iie
ol the Intnest ol en cli nrn ns liilldwi ,
Name Nature o| Inlcrrit
(iorilon 11, Otlllli-S, ,111(1
Venus I , '""indrs, his wile
(Jwni ' rs In fi e
Bf II MJMIIII'.R l- ITOI .VI.O, that
said lands nomlnl lur the nlliir almp ul
said Counly Sta le Aid Ifldliw.iy Nn, ,fl
as stilted h" nci|uli "'il hy s.ild < oinily In
accordance with, the laws u lhe !,tah'
ol Minnesola In MIIIII cn ' .'' innilii anil
iirov lili'd,
Adopted nl WHiunn , Mliincnla, llns Dili
day nl January, 1964.
AOOI.I'II S I ' t r / l ' R ,





On inciliiin ol Comnilsslonei .lanies Cap.
rnlui'S , seconded hy ComniissKiniii len
I,' Worhowikl, Iho (ollowlnu nisolu«lun
wes adopted by the Board of County
Commissioner!:in and! for Winona Coun-
ty, Minnesota, In meeting duly assem-
bled:; '
BE IT RESOLVED, That l is. hereby
determined by the Board of .County. Com.
missloners In and for Winona County,
Minnesota; that an; easement for the pur-
pose of altering County Stale Aid High-
way No. 8 without materially changing
the general course -.of said road Is needed
across the following described lands:
A strip gt land Textendlng over and
across the following -described tract :
The East Half of the Northeast Quar-
ter of Section Twenty-two (22), . and the
North Half of ttie. Northwest Quarter of
Section Twenty-three (23), Township One
Hundred Five (105),."Range Six (6),. ac-
cording to the; Government Survey there-
of, excepting one and eighty-eight hun-
dredths acres (1.88) previously, deeded to
the County of Winona, State o* Minne-
sota; lor ; road purposes. :. .
:¦ Said strip being all that part of the
above: described tract which 'les within
a; distance ol io feet on each . , ide ol
the followng described center ' line.
I Commencing at the . northeast, corner
i of Section 22, Township 105 North, Rapge
!:6 West; thence running, west along, sec-
tion fftie for- a distance of 1.32I.-4 feet;
Lthence - rlghf lBb'-OO' . for T.O feel to the
j point of ,beginning;, thence continuing on
] same course for a* distance ol 1,713.6
¦I feet; thence-' deflect .'., to the , right on a
:l 1'-00' circular curve. .(delta angle 8"-00'),
radius 5,730 feet, for a distance of 800.0
feet; thence on tangent to said curve for
a . distance, ol., .147,5 leet; 'thence deflect
to the left, 'ori a 1°-00' circular curve
- (delta', ' angle "7--13'),,. radius 5,730 feet,
: for a distance of 721.7 ¦ feet and there
terminating. Together ..with , a parcel at
land in the north half of the co'rthwesf
quarter of Section 23, Township 10S: North,
Range 6, West described .as ' follows : to
wit: AIL that part of ' said Section' 23
: which lies between, the', above , described,
tstri'p- - and the north line of said Section
.23;, Beginning . opposite, a -  point on .the
above, described, line a distance . of 2,470
¦WeVr 'SWTttieasl&c.t?- of its point, -o f  begiri-,r nlng arid: extending southeasterly for 912.B,
7feet and 'there .Terminating;
¦ 'Excepting-such: lands' which-a're a, part
:; :bf the right of way of the previously.es-
tablished, road. . . : ' . .¦;. . ':
; _ And in addition thereto ' an easement
over five feet ' -of The. ' adjoining ' , land f.cr
.The:purpose, of overhang .' of public jfill .
ties, cross arrns .and, wires; the po es ct
which ' are set .in the road ..right of way,
;.- containing exclusive of exceptions ,2 66
' acres -more . Or less. -.,-. . , .- , , ¦
'¦- Also a Tight to c'onsfruef. slope! oi anit
::,remove 'materials Irom a portion ;of .the¦ following described strips, which light
shall - cease on . December ' 31, -1964 V •
i - .'V-A strip; .35: leet in . width' adjoining end
southerly of The firs t , above, described
' strip: • ¦ Beginning opposite a point on tha
aDOVe described' line, a distance, of .60 feet
: easterly .of its point, of beginning ani ex-
tendng ' easterly Tor 1,000 feel- .(both.-dis-
tances being: measured along the. above
• described line);. ¦ •
A ' strip 35. feet , in: width adioin'ng ' and
southerly. ..of ttie ; first . above described
i strip:. Beginning , opposite a point, ori the
i above .'described .line,', a distance of . 1,260¦ feet easterly.' of its point "'- 'of beginning
and extending southeasterly, lor 1,100 feet
(bothV distances ; being .measured ' along
the above .described line); •
] '¦:' A strip .80, feet In width -adloining ' arid
¦ southerly of the first . above: described
i strip: Beginning -opposite, a point on the
' ¦above described line; .a . distance of 2,
680 feet southeasterly of , its point . of be-
,'-ginning and extending -southeasterly for
. 430; feet - (both , distances being measured
along the above described linel; '
containing l-..10-acres :mpre or less,
of ,which: lands .ail persons appearing ' ol
; record, to be; the owners thereof, or in-
i ter.e'st 'ed therein together with the nature
of the. interest of each .are. as 'follows:
. Name Nature of Interest
Paul Walter L'arsori,..and. . '
¦ ¦. ' 
;
:Grace .Larson, husband .' „¦ ' -¦ ¦
v arid .Wile; ' . : - V * '
Contract, for Deed Vendors - '
* Kenneth WV . Pape, .and .
V Patricia. A.: Pape, ].-' . '. .;"
husband and Wife.. V
.. . Contract .for- Deed Vendees
i' BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, it at
said lands needed ...for. the alteration of
, said County State Aid. Highway No. 8
; as stated be acquired by said. County In
j accordance , withv .the Laws- of the Stale
| of : Minnesota in .such case; made and
; provided. .;.
r' V Adopted, at Winona,' Minnesota,' this 8th
' day of .January, .1964: ¦ • ' . .
- ¦ ADOLPH SPITZER;. .
.. Chairman ..- of Counly Board. V
:¦ Attest: ; '. •!¦' 
'¦;' '.' . ¦.¦'
¦ ¦.' :'.' ¦ • •' ¦ •¦ '- ,
|:. RICHARD SCHOONOVER, ,?' ? ,V • ¦' '
I ' County Auditor. ¦ ..' :
? RESOLUTI6N •¦- .
!." .On ' motion , of 'Commissioner . James
! Papenfuss, seconded by Commissioner l.eo
: R,'.. Borkowski, the following - resolution
i was ..adopted .by the . Board ; ol . .Cjunty
, Commissioners: 'jn and for Winona County,
!• . Minnesota, ln̂  meeting, duly ' "assembled:-
: -BEvIT RESOLVED, That it is hereby
'determined by the Board -of County 'Corri-
" missioners In apd for : Winona County,
{ Minnesota; that an easement lor the pur-
i. pose of altering County State. Aid , H'gh-
j way No; 8 -without , materially altering the
| general course of said road is needed
 across the following 'described .lands: .• •
I A .  strip 01 larid' extending over End
i acrossThe following 'described -Tract: ' .' ¦
". The East One Half of the Northwest
i One quarter ( EVj NW'.i) and the West
rOne" half , of the . Northeast one quarter
I (W'i NE'/JI.OI.Section . No, Twenty-two
I (22), Township No; One Ttundred Five
; (105), North, Range Six (6) . West.. .
; Said strip, being Till that part of the
! above described .tract which lies within a
' distance of. SO feet on the led side of thc
^ following . described center line.
Commencing at the northeast corner ';
ol Section ,22, Township: 105 Norlh, Range i.
: 6 West; ¦ thence , running west along: sec- .I
tion line for a distance o| 1 ,320.4 feet
; to the ' point ' of beginning';', tnen'ce con- .¦ tinuing on same .'course lor <i distance
:. oi 2,632.0' leet, and there Terminating.
-' Excepting such lands which are a part |
| of the right nl way ol the. previously
i established road. |
; and In addition thereto nn easement '
i over live leet of the adloining InncT for |
[. the purpo:.e ' of overhang of , public utlli- ,
ties, cross arms and wires , the poles ol ,
) which are ' set . in the road right of way. '
containing exclusive , ol except ions ',03 .
acres ,  more or less ,
Also a right lo construcl slope", on anil
: remove materials Irom a portion nt ''ie¦ following described str ips, which nu,hl
shall, cease on December 31, 1964.
A strip 35 feet in width adjoining aid
southerly ot tin.' above dvsf.r 'liu'ct s t i i p '
Beginning opposite a polpl on the above ¦
. described lino, a cllr.l.incc ul 50 tret
westerly ol ils point of beginning and
uxlr .'iulng wuNlei ly lor DO l.'Cl I'.in' n
distances being nu-asuii'd alonu 'he ul.' 1'/!' '
described lint-');
A s t r ip  .15 lei:), In width ad lain n i mid
southerly ot the lift nhove desci Hied
slrlp! Beginning opposite a point on tin.'
alihve (U",(;i;lbed lino, a (llst.uicu ul i'-lO
leet westerly ,ol Its point of beginning
' and extending wester ly lor 1.I3.S lei'l
I (both distances l irlno nn.'aswr.'f) J)O;K) Iheahuvu descrfhed line);
A str l |) JS leet In width adloining and
¦ iHilhei ly nl Ilic llr 'sl nbovi- (Icscr llwd
str ip;  lleillnniiKI npp(ii,lle a pfllnl on lhe
abnve di.'Sci l lu'd Inn' , a dlslunci! n l . l , l i /5
lecl wester ly  ol Ils point of beginning
and ox lending tor 410 teel (hnlh dis-
tances being measured along the ilinvo
dcscnbed lln«)i
A str ip JS teel In width ad 'olnlnfl nnd
southerly of the f i rs t  IIIOVB described
str ip:  Heglnnlng opposite a point on tha
above di'scrihecl line , a dlitnncn hi 2,440
leri westerly of Its point ol beginning nnd
extending wester ly  lor 197 leel (both <IK-
lanci". bulmi niiiiisured nlong the abnvo
desr.ilhed line),'' ,
CnnlalnliHI 0 S6 acres more or less .
nt which lands n|l persons appi-arlii 'i hi
leriird In in- tlie owners Ihcn'ot nr in-
i Inriisteil tliiiroln tngi'lhi'i' Willi lhe ni 'i i o
nl the IntcrTM ol r,ich are ns fol low* -'
Name Naluio ol Interest
William lirolh Owrier In teo
HIV II f tJRIMI. R ,Kf-:.SOI i / l '.n, Tha *.
said lands nei'dud lur lhe ,i|*i'i'niliiii nl
said Counly State Aid lllnliw.iy tin 11 ns
' slated lie acquired by said Counly I" ac.
iiiiiliiiHi ' w i th  Tin' 1 nw, ot tlie :.|el" i.l
Minnesota In sui t) case 'IIM1O arid pin
vnli'd.
Adopted nt Winni ia, f^Mnnt-? >ol i ll' is Plh
day ot January, IV64 ,
AOOIT'll SIMI7r;l(,
Chnliilinn ut Ihe (nuniy Ito.ni:
Al tes l :
I' lCIIAKI) SCIIOONOV'TI ,
( ciuiily A IKIIIOI .
RESOLUTION
On million ol roininlv.loiiui l.nni", 1' ,-p
i enfuss , stcundiiU hy Ciuniiu-utmi r (cu
It . ItiiiknwsKI, thp fnllnwlnii icsolullnn
was (iilopled tiy Ilia Hodid nl ( oiiiily ( i'lii-
inls'ilniiei s In nnd lur Wlnnnn i n-.nly,
t Mlnnusiila, In meeting dti|y insi:mlil('i||
i HIV 11 IH.'SOI. VITJ, Tha i It l,s hereby
! diiti'inilned Iiv Iho Itciarcl ol County (am.
nilsslnncrs id and for Winonn c'niiii'y,
| Mlnni'SDln, thai air,emnm'nl lor the pur.
limn ot nltiirlng Ciiunty Mali' AM High-
way Nn, (I svlllioul maleila l ly iliniiulnn ,
tin' gi'in'iill c oin !!' ol salil icii l Is ruled,
ed (irrnss llm hlllnwiiK) ilesi r llieil lniiil -,: ,
A strip ol land nxlcnillng over mid
across tint following riescilln'il I rac l ;
f l ic West Hall nl Ilic Southwest Ouai
lur (W'.i of SW' «) nl Soclioii I nui lcen ,
(14), Township One Hundred Five f TOJ)
North. Risnge Six (6) West of the Fifth
Principal Meridian. .
Said strip.' being, all that part of the
above described tract which lies Within
a distance of 50 feet on the left side ol
the following described center line.
Beginning at the southwest corner o'
Section ,14, Township T06 North, Range 6
West; thence running east along section
line for a distance of 393.2 feet .-Thence
deflect to the right on a 1T-00* circular
curve (delta angle 8"-00'), radius S730
feet, for a distance of 800.0 feet; thtnee
on tangent to said curve a distance of
147.5 feet and there-terfn|natlng. . . ,.' . .
Excepting such lands which are a part
of the right of way Of the previously es-
tablished ¦ road.
and In addition thereto an easemant
over five feet of the adloining land for
the purpose: of overhang of public utll lies,
cross arms and wires, the poles of which
are set in the road right of. way. 
;
' containing exclusive of exceptions ".C.3'4
acres . more . or less. . .
Also , a: right to construct slopes oh
and remove materials from a, portion of
the following describedd strips, which
right shall cease on December 31, . 1964.
A strip-10 feet in width 'adloining and
northerly of the above described strip:
Beginning opposite a. point on the above
described line, 'a distance of 33 feet
easterly of its point of beginning and ex-
tendng easterly for . 147 feet (both dis-
tances ' being measured along the above
described . line); '.''**:¦"-.
A strip .15 feet In width adloining and
northeasterly -, of tho first above describ-
ed strip: Bieglnning opposite a point on
the above: described line, a distance of
464. feet easterly of its point of beginning
and extending southeasterly for 535.6.feet
(both d istances ..being rheasured along. the
above. described . line);'
'.*¦ -'- ' -. .--•• I; l'i '. - --H'i. > ... . , .' ;.»1
northeasterly :bf the first _abgyo. describe
tu'ii 'i,>,: , ^Cij iiininy ^^^6w..J' u P-.IVI on
the- above -described line, ,J ' distance ' of
1,074.6 feet southeasterly of i's >oinl. of
beginning a'nd; extending southeasterly for
215 feet (both distances being measured,
along the .; above described linej; .-"
:containing . 0.1'S ' acres' . more rr- . lie'ssV
of;which' lands all'̂ persons appearing ' M
record to be the owfiers.Thereof orVlh-
terested therein together with the nature
of the' interest of each' are asTolloy/s- :.
- '• Name- ' -.'- Nature of interest
LaVone Stinson, . and "
: .. .Arllss . Stinson,. his wife..;
. . .. ' : ¦" . . ' . Owners , in ,fee;
John Hancock, ; Mutual ' ';
Life Insurance Co.. .
- '. :. First: Mortgagee.- ..
-::VHerman: Lanz - .'- ; .  Second Mortgagee .
BE IT; FURTHER .RESOLVED, ' . that
said ¦ -lands- needed for the1 alteration of
said County State Ald.V HIghway No. 8
as stated .be' acquired by- said ;County In
accordance ; with the .Laws of the State
of . Minnesota in- such .- case -, made and
provided." . .' V* '
Adopted at , Winona, Minnesota, this sth
day .of January,- , 1964. .j .
' ? 'ADOLPH SPITZER, : '
;, . Chairman of the County Board.




RESOLUTION . . ....
Ori motion of Commissioner: James Pap:
enfuss, secondedV by Commissioner Led
R. Borkowski, the . following . resolution.
was-^dbpted by the .'Board- of County Ciimr
missloners, . in . and ' for Winona ' -County,
Minnesota, - i n  meeting duly assembled:
BE ITv RESOLVED, Ttiat .it is necebv .
determined by the' Board of County Corr,;:
missioners in and. for Winona. Cruntv,
Minnesota, that an . easement Tor- .the Pur-
pose of, altering. County . State . Aid . High-
way No.. . 8 without : materially altering
the general course of' said, road li- iSeed-
ed across the following: jdescribed lands;
¦ A" strip ' .of land ; "Extending over " end'
across ..the following described bvuf:
', The South Half of '.the Southeast Quar.
ter of Section Sixteen (16). Township One
Hundred Five- (105) North .of ' Range Six
(6), West. ' . , , • - . ' -..'..• '-
•
Said "-strip being, all that-:part. of .the
above - described tract which .lies wihin
a distance of . '50 feet .oh the right side
of .the. foliowlng:.desQribed center iine;
-. Beginning, at the. southeast corner of
Section : 16, - Township 105 North,. . Range
6 West .,-, thetice: running west- along, sec-
tion .line "a distance 'of '1,1.64.2 feet a.r,d
there -'terminating.-., '¦'• -.
Excepting such J.arids. which, are a part
ol the .right of way of, 'the previously .es-
tablished. 'road. .-
and .in addition: thereto an easement
over f ive - ' leet. .of! the adioln.irig. land' for
the.: purpose of overhang of public utili-
ties, ' cross .arms- and wires, the poles .of
which are, set :iri .the road right,of way.
containing exclusive bf exceptions 0143
acres , more or less.
of- which lands, all persons appearing of
record To be the owners thereof or . in-
terested therein together With the nature
of ' the Interest of each . are as fol lows:
Name Nature of Interest
..William. -B." Martinson, and . ' '.-
¦ •: ¦.- .•' ¦'
Ruby. ,B. ¦ Martinson', ' .• ¦¦ . .'. '¦ ¦¦¦„
(Contract for Deed Vendors
" Roger L. . Hackbarth, , and • ¦: ¦
' Alice Y, Hackbarth .. .
. ¦"" . ' .. Contract, lor' Deed Vendees ' :
BE iT ' FURTHER. RESOLVED, That
said lands needed for the alteration 61
said' County . Stale, Aid Highway No. :8
as stated, be acquired by, said County
In-accordance .-with the Law of the State
of Minnesota ' '.'in: such case made , and
provided. V
'.'Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this 6th
day of - January, 1964,
ADOLPH SPITZER,
Chairman of the County Board ,




On motion ot: Commissioner James Pa-
pcriluss, , seconded by Commissioner Leo
R. Dorkowsl'.i, the following resolution
was adopted by the Board ol . County
Comrnlssioners in and for Winon a Coun-
ty, Minnesota, in meeting duly assem-
bled ;
Tl fc.  IT RESOLVED, T hat It Is hereby
determined by the bo;ird of Counly Com-
missioners In and lor Winona , Courtv,
Minnesola, that an easement for the pur-
pose ol altering County State Aid ITgh-
way No. B without materially changing
lhe general course ol said rond Is nctded
across the lo.llowjna described lands,
A slrlp ot ' land extending over and
across the following described ir ac l :
' The East  - .Hail ot the Southeast Quar-
ter (Ei .- of SEN), of Section Fifteen
IIS),  Township One Hundred Five (10b)
Norlh, Range- Six (6 )  Well, Winona Coun-
ty, Minnesota
Siilcl step being all that pai l ol ttie
above described trucl which lies within
a distance ot 50 li-et on Ihe right side
ol the lollowing described center line.
'' ¦.'dinning at the southeast corner ot
Section IS, Township Ids Nnrlll, R.-inge
6 West i .  Iheiico rurinulg west  alonci sec !
lion linn lor a dli.hiric.il nt 1,320.4 lecl
and there terminating;
, (incepting such lands which aie n part
ot lhe rluht ol way of the previously
eslrthllshid in.id.
a nil In mtiilliun Ihmeto nn easemenl
isvrr live ti' i'.l ol pie iidioiiiing l.uul foi
lhe purpose 'ul overhang ot public ullll-
lie;., ci oss arms .and wlirs, Ilic poles
nl Which are set In , ttie road rlahl nl
way,
containing exclus ive o ' except ions 050
nc.rr.". morn oi less .
Also a right to construct slopes on
nnd remove material:, (mm a portion ol
the following described strips , which right
shnll cni i \ r  on Dfcemher JI, 1964 ,
A strip 10 feet In width ad|olnlng ind
northerly ol lhe nhove clesrrlhed str ip:
llutllnnlnn opposite n point on lhe nhnve
desci Hied line, a rllslanci: nt j 'l t"''t
wester ly ol Ils point ol beginning nrnl
extending westerly lor ll" teat (both dis-
lances being niolisvired nlonn Ihe ab ive
descrlhcil line);
A ".trip 40 lent In wldlli adloining and
noi lheily nt tlie llrst rtbovn (lescrlhed
str ip: llcglnnlng opposite a point on the
above clesci llieil llrv, n cllslmicii • nttllKI
lei'l wester ly ot I ts point nl hecilnlilng
and extciidliHl wester ly  tor 4S.S (eel (hnlli
dlstanct s being iiKinsurtid along the
nlKive (lesri lhi'd line I;
c tml,lining 0.26 ncres mine or less
nl which lands all persons niipriiir Ing ot
record ta bn Ilia owners Iherenl or In-
tel osli'd Ihi'ieln |()(jiither will) lhe nature
ol liie liiteiiiM ot each are as fol lows:
Name Nature 01 Interest
William A , Krd' ie J r .  and
( iitherlne M. K r a t i o ,
liii-.hand and wlli> ,
O VSIHI I s In len
IM. ii ruin III. K KM. soi vi. n. inm
snld land', iii'nileil Un the alti'la'lnii ul
said County Mate Aid Highway [4n . I)
as staled lie nri|iiiroil hy -aid (oi 'inly In
acriiKlanii' wilh the I aws ol llii- Mule
nt Minnesota In '.iirli case niacin and
piovldi'd ,
Ailoplcil at Winona, Mlnnesnta, this fl'h
(lay of Janunry, IV64 .
AOOI I ' l l  5* * IT/ I*R,
Chairman nf Iho Counly llnaid
Alliii.l'
l-MCIIAKD SCIIOfiNOVI. U ,
( nuniy Audllm
RCSOLUTION
('li million nl tuinnihshinur Jaini-s Pap
minus, mcoiHlrd |)y Cominl'.i.|(i|icr t.• o
R. Borlcowskl, the fdlfowlna resolution
was adopted by the Board ' of County
Commissioners In and for Winona Coun-
ty, Minnesota, In' meeting duly ssss'm.
bled:' ¦'
BE .IT RESOLVED, That If Is hereby
determined , by the Board of County Com-
missioners In and for Winona County,
Minnesota, that an easement for the pur-
pose of altering County State Aid Highi
way No. 8 without materially altering
The general course of said road Is need-
ed , across the following described laids:
A strip of land extending over and
across the following described tract:
The West Half (WVi) cf the Northwest
Quarter (NWV<) of Section Twenty-two,
Township One Hundred five (105). North,
Range Six (61, West of the Fifth Princi-
pal . Meridian. __ .
Also the East Half (EVJ) ?pf the North-
east quarter (NEVi) of Section Twenty-
one (21), Township One hundred (We
(105) Nortti, of Range Six (6), West of-
the Fifth Principal Meridian, excepting
therefrom two acrsji heretofore sold to
Thomas LaGrace, Bishop of the Catholic
Church In the. Diocese of St. Paul, de-
scribed as follows,' to-wlt: 7
Commencing In the center of the .high-
way known as the Mankato and La
Crescent roati, 14 rods and 13 feet east
from the northwest corner of the North-
east quarter of the Northeast quarter
of -Section 21, Township 105, Range 6
West; thence easterly 25; rods; thence
south 26 rods to The center of the high-
way aforesaid,"thence northwesterly along
the center of, said highway to the Shce
of beginning;. . . .
•'¦', Said Strip , being all that part ol the
above- described tract which lies , a dis
I tance . of - Jo feet on the right side. of
.the . following .described - center ' line.
.'¦
¦ 
Commencing at the. Northeast corner
of Section 21, Townshlp-TOS North . Range
6 West; thence running west along sec-
tion line: a distance of 722.2 feet, thercs
right 180' -00' . for 1.0. feet o •he. ooint
of beginning; thence cont.inuinj on same
course for a distance of 2,065.0 .feet" and
there .terminating. ..
Excepting such lands which ar-: a part
of the right- of way of . the ¦".¦.previously
established road. ¦.- ..' . .: '
• arid -iri. addition ¦ thereto an easement
bver. tive .feet of. the: adloining land , for
the .purpose of overhang of .public utili-
ties, ¦ cross : arms and wires, the poles
of which are set iri The road . r'ghl of.
way.' .-.. •'•
. containing: exclusive , of exceptions 0 '80
acres more or less, . : ¦" .'
Also a right fo construct :, slopes on
and remove , materials from a no.-'b.i of
the following described strips,;which right'
shall cease, on December . 31, 1964;. V
' 'A. .strip 25 feet in-width ' adjoining and
southerly : of' the" above described , strip:.
Beginning 'opposite ..a-point .-oh the above
described line,' a, distance of 1,457 feet
easterly of .'"lis point .. ol . beginning and
extending ' easterly for 608 feet (bottr
distances belngj measured iloig the
above, described 'line);'. .-¦ '¦ ' .
containing - 0.22 -acres more. .or less,
of which lands all persons- appearing of
record to " be. the owners ther'-inf (if In-
tefes.ted therein together with . the na^
ture of the interest of each are . as fol-
lows: ' . : '.' ' '
¦ V V "  .'¦
¦¦ ¦¦" .!...
Narn» Nature' of .Interest
'Robert H. McNally . ' Mortgagee '
• Robert . J . McNally,,- arid ¦.'- .'
¦ .
"¦ Norma . McNally, his- wife. •: .;.'
. Owners , In - tee and
. ',:." ;: .- '¦' . ';: Mortgagor»..;'
.BE IT - FURTHER RESOLVED, lhat
said , lands needed for the alteration, of
said' County.' Slate ' Aid."- Highway No. li
as stated be acquired by: said County In
accordance with the - Laws of the :-State
of Minnesota In such case ' made .and
provided.. .
-. . Adopted'.at Winona,,..MIhneso a, tnis..Eth.
day , of .Jmuary,. 1964...
": .
' ABOLPH ?'SPITZE R',V
'. ',- ' " :  Chairman of the .County Board'.
Attest: ..:' . " : ¦ ?  ¦ .-. '.
¦
.
¦ RICHARD SCHOONOVER, • '¦
County Audjtbr. ':.'
RESOLUTION
On- motion of Commissioner Jarhes- Pap-
enfuss, seconded :by Commissioner Leo
:R. .'Borkowski; :.the following resolution
was. - 'adopted by the Board.;. Of County
Commissioners in and for Winona Coun-
ty,' Minnesota,' in meeting- duly asstm-.
bled: : .- ¦ ' .- • •;¦'
: . BE IT - .RESOLVED,. That it - Is hereby
determined by the Board of County Com-
mlssioner.s' in and for Winona County, Min-
nesota; that ari.easernent for the purpose
of altering County State ' .Aid . Highway
No. , 8 • without materially altering the
general course of said road is .needed
across the . following described . lands:
'. A  strip...of .', land, extending over 1 and.
across the " following- described tract:. .
' .. the Southwest Quarter, Sectlbri Fifteen
(IS), Township One Hundred Five (105)
•North, : Range Six (6) West, except the
*Soutli -16"? rods of the West U'i rods
of- the ' Southwest . Quarter. - '
Said strip being all. that part ,of. tm
¦above .described tract, which - lies \vith:n a
^distance,V of .50. feet. on 'the left side:, ef¦the followng .described center line.. .
Commehclng at the southwest c-orhe'
of Section- IS, Township. 105 North ,.Ranks '
6 .  West; thence , running :'east along sec-
:.tion line for '.a distance of 220.75 . f«> I;
the point of beginning;. ..thence con n-'j. ?,g
on s.anie v_course vfbr a distance of 2- -'420.0'. feet , and there terminating. -
Excepting such lands which are a ps^t
of . the right of way of the previously
established road. . . ¦• " . ¦
¦ ¦
and' In addition , thereto an easement
oyer, five Tee) of ,' the -adjoining land for
the purpose of overhang of public ' utili;
ties, cross arms and wires;-'the poles of
which are set In the road' right of way.'
. containing exclusive of. exceptions 0.94
acres more or less.
Also a right to construct slopes nn and
remove materials from a portion of fh e
following described strips, which right
shall cea.se. on . ' December 31, 1964.
. A s|rlp 30. feet in width adloining and
northerly of the above; described strip:
Beginning opposite a point on the abo/e
described line a distance of 115 teel
easterly of Its point of beginning and
extending, easterly (or , 1,115 feel (both
distances being measured along the above
described line);
A slrlp 35 leet In width adloining and
northerly of the llrst above described
slrlp: Beginning opposite a point on Tho
above described lino, a distance of 2,0'J
feet easterly ot its point of beginning
and extending easterly lor 405 leei (both
distances being measured along t ie ab i\,e
described line);
¦ containing 0.50 ncie' more or less ,
ol which lands all persons appen-irig nl
record to be the owners thereof nr .n-
forested therein togelher witli the rmturn
ot the iriterest of each nrr* as kllowv
Name Nalur* ol Inlereil
Wilmer c>:' Smiih, and
Doris Smith, husharicl
and wile. Owners i|i lee
¦ Federal 1.and Bank
ol St .. Caul Mortgagee
ti l': IT FURTHER RCSOLV * - D, llw.l
said lands needed tor the al terat ion ol
said County Stata Aid Highway Nu, 0 *\
stated be acquired bv said Counly In
accordance w ith the Laws ol the Si Me
ot Minnesota in such case  made ' and
provided .
Adored nt Winona, Minnesota, this till
day ot January, 1V64 ,
ADOI. PII spu/!•: *¦ ,
riinlrman ol the Counly Hoard.




On mollon ot Commissioner James TA P -
enluss , seconded hy Commissioner I eo
R, (lorkowskl, the lollowing resolution
was adopted hy Iho Hoard ot Coimly
Commiss ioners In and for Winona County,
Mlnnesnta , |n meellno duly assembled:
I1C IT RIVSOLVE D, That It Is hereby
determined by tire llnivd ot Couply Conv
missloner s In and lor Winona . County,
Minnesota, lhat an easement for the pur-
pose ot nlterlng Counly Slate Aid.No, fl
lUghWiiy without materially alluring thr
genernl course ol said rond s needed
ncros» the lollowing described Innds.
A slr lp of ,  land extending nver anrt
across the lollowing desci Ihcd t rac t :
Commencing al lhe Southwest curier
nf the Southwest Quarter ol Section F if -
teen ( l .M, Tnwnihlp' iOno Hundred l i s u
IIOM Nni ih, Rnngii S in ' (6) Wesl, |ii :\ ic
Norlh nloiig the West line ,il said S.:c-
lion 15 a distance nl 16' , r ids; lini'in-
at right angles East a distant. ,( ol v.v i
roih;v thenco nl right anil.n Snulh i.ml
parallel with the West linn uf said Suc-
tion li n dlstanco pl 16' i rids to tlm
Souih |ipo o| snld Soctl; n I 'll Ihencr
West along Ihe South tin J ct said Section
li a dhtnnco ol Hi j rpdj lo the |,|( tr
ol beginning excepting lhat portion cl thr
above (tiiirillii'd real 'isl i'o rliinrlud arvt
taken by the County p( V/lnona, Miniii'srli.
tor highway |iuipine> .
Said rslilp being all lh il part (,l 'I e
above (inscribed Iracl whlcn lies v.llhln
n dlstanco nl ."0 tcot on the loft side, of
Ilia InlinwIiHl dosctlbml cinitur line ,
llotllnnlng nl (tin soulli'vosl rnrper of
Section ¦ li, Township 105 Norlh, Unngo
6 Wes l; Hmncn running mil along Mic-
tion lino (or a dlslr-iicn nl 22.1 ,1 Incl
and there lornilnnllnfi.
I:«cnptlnn such lands vvhlci ue a p.iit
ol llin rld'll ol, way nf tlm previously
eUalillslicd rond .
and In Addition tlu-ruto an uas'ini il
nver f ive (col of tlm adloining land for
Ihe purpose of overhung ul public ,)ilil(.
ties, cross arp-iJ-and wires/ the poles.
', of j
sMilch . are set In the road -righ*
- of- wey.
containing eKCluslye of exceptions .0.07
acres more or less. '• '¦'• •¦' ¦ ' „ „, l
of which, lands all, persons appearing ot. |
record to be the owners thereat or »n .
terested therein together with the nature
of the lnte>est. of each are as follows:
Name" Nature of Interest:
Bernard Meyer, and
Beverly Meyer, his Wife.
' • '. Owners In fee. j
BE IT FURTHER ? RESU'.VPD Thai
said lands' needed for . the alteration of
said County - State Aid ' .Highway; No. 8 j
as stated be- acquired by said. County In]
accordance with the .Caws ol thc Slate
of Minnesota In such case made and pro
vlded... ' ¦ ' . . ' . , -. 
'¦- -.;
Adopted at winona, Minnesota, this Eth
day of January, 1964.
ADOLPH SPITZER, :' , '. ¦'




¦ On motion the Board awarded the con-
tracts for Crushed Rock Base and Bitu- .
minous Surfacing, to the- following: ' Coun-
ty Project No. 6401 To Hector ' Construc-
tion Company in - amount of 572,493.98,
County Prolect No. 6402 fo Dunn Black-
top ' Company Iri amount of $38,778.65, :
County Project No. 6403 tb N. A. Roverud
Company In amount of S90.072.12, County
Project No. $404 . lo ' Patterson Quarries
in amount.. 'of 561,928.48 and County Proj-
ect: No, 6405 to Dunn Blacktop Company
in. amount -of S56.769.98..,.' - . -"? ¦ ''
Ori motion of Commissioner James Pap-
1 enfuss, '.seconded . .by- Comrnlssioner Carl
:,0. Peterson, the following, resolution was
adopted with Commissioner Len J. Mer-
chlewitz voting 'No on the payment Cf
Fox Bounty: . . ' •'
RESOLUTION
On motion of Commissioner James Pap:
enfuss, secorirjed by .'Commissioner ' Ciir'l
O. Peterson, the following .resolution was
adopted:..
? BEV IT  RESOLVED,; By ' ihe ..Board dl
County Commissioners of Winona County,
Miririesbta,.. in meeting -duly assembled,
that a bounty of twenty '. ($0:20) cent's for
the' destruction - of " pocket gophers, pro-
vided - each Township,. Cityv and 'Village
pays a boiinty of l lye. lSO.QS) cents , or
more on each pocket .gopher, three (S0.03) .
cents for , the destruction of. striped', or
common ggphers, fifteen (S0.15) cents-for -
the destruction of woodchucks, one .(SI.00)
dollar .for. Ihe destruction, of. rattlesnakes,
and ten (Sl;10): cents ' for the ' destructi-jn
of . croWs.be . paid- during',the' year ..1.964 .
as provided , by Minnesota Statutes..T96i: '
Section.348?12, said.bounties payable upon
presentation of proper , certificates.
BE. IT FURTHER. RESOLVED, That a,
bounty of two .,($2.00). dollars forv.tho de-
struction of adult, gray fox and ' for , adult ,
red fox, arid a bounty of .  one. (51.00)-
dollar, for the . destruction ' of - cub" gray;
fox ,: and cub, red. fox be paid each claim-
ant during the year 1964;as provided by
Minnesota 'Statutes 1961-Sectibri '348.071:.
Adopted;, at- Winona,. Minnesota', This 8th
day of. January,, 1964; -.-
•ADOLPH SPITZER/ ' '' .,
'„
, - ¦' . Chalrman-'Of County Board.
Attest:'- ..': ':- . '
;" -RICHARD
' SCHOONOVER, .. 
'";
County Auditor".'"': V
• - .-- . ... RESOLUTION
. . Op motion 1 of. Commissioner Len j;
Merchlewitz,. -seconded by .Commissioner
Car| OV Peterson, -the .' lollowing resolu- .
tion. was adopted ;by the Board ol County
Commissione.rs. iri and foe Wimo na Coun-
ty, MInnesota> iri meeting , duly -assem-
bled:' V - ? 7 "7 ; - ..
BE IT .RESOLVED,- That , pursuant- "'to''
Statutory ' authority, the County Engineer
lor and on behalf of the County of ,'Wi.
nona is hereby authorized .to; request and
obtain from - the Minnesota Department
of Highways,, needed engineering' ' and
technical, .services, , during .'the year ' of .
1964; for which .payment will be- made
by the County ¦ upon, receipt of -verified
claims from ' the Commissioner of High-
Ways. ;. '
¦ . .  ¦ . . . ' :
¦' .'Adopted.' at Winona;' '.Minnesota,, this 8th
•day of January, 1964.
: ADOLPH SPITZER, V .
.; .- Chairman „of , the' County Boart ',
Attest: ¦' ? ? ¦  '¦' . -- ¦
 ¦ -. ; . . ', - ' . - ¦ , .
:?'. RICHARD 7 SCHOONOVER; '.
County Auditor. ' •¦ '
.' :¦ „; •.
¦ -RESOLUTION ? ::..
¦ .On . motion, of Commissioner l o o  R.
Borkowski, seconded - b y  Corn'missicner
llen J. Merchlewitz,; the: following re<ctu;.
fion. was . duly adopted; .
V BE IT RESOLVED, By .the Board: ol
County, Commissioners , in and;' for the
County , of .Winona, State of.; Minnesota,,
in: meeting duly assembled, - . that- the
County of Wi/ibna, Minnesota,.contribute
for : the maintenance , of the Wiriona' r .oun-
ty.V.Minnesbta ' Veter.ari's . Referral -"Center '
for The . calendar year : 1964,,' beginning;
January.!, 19<54"; upon the. following Terms
and conditions: '.
. 1.. That, one-half -( ' .j) of- the: cost of the
maintenance of such -center ' up ' to the
sum of" . Eight Thousand and No '100 (SB,-
0CC.C0) Dollars, 'be assumed ' and paid by
tp.e City of Winona,, and . State of ¦ Min-
nesota',-meaning; that said City will coh-
, tr.iSw-Te. u.p 'fo tr.e ..sum of Four Thousand
e-3- NoTM , (S4,00p;0C) Dollars. 7
. .*. T,-,af said Referral Center be operated
c -.: e- t-,e direction .o f .a  bona fide Coun-
ty Vete 'raii.' s ' .Service- Committee , ¦ - .:.;
. 3. Tha t - t t i e -County Veterans . Referral
Ce^ re- Commitue- shall have no authority
to coii jate tr-e County of .Winona,. Min-
nesota, (cr any: costs , ol any kind. .
-4 . That the Veteran's 'Re fe r ra l  Center
Comrni-ree as established by a fesolu-
tipn' of the Board of County Commis-
sioners In and for Winona County, Min- ,
nesota, dated May 9, .1945,, shall con- ,
Tinue 'to approve all proposed expend!- i
tures of the-' Veteran 's Referral. Center . !
S» That the . entire ' cost ol the mninte'- i
nance of said 1 Veteran 's '., Referral Center J
shall be paid upon, proper vouchers be-. '
Ing submitted to the City Council .for i
approval,' said vouchers to , be f i rs t ,  op-
proved by th« Veteran 's Referral Cen' cr
Committee, .-;nd then paid by the Cily
Treasurer ol the City of Winona, Min- '
n'etora: 7- . ,
6. That tho total budget lor Iho opera,
lion of said Veteran '',. Retcrral Center J
tor which the,City ot Winona .arid County
pl' Winona snail be loinily ' obligated lor ,
the calendar year ol 1944 shall, be for
the sum determined: b/ lhe Veteran 's.
Referral  Center  .Committee ,- nol to ex-
ceed 1 however ., the sum of .Twelve Thou-
sand and tJcj 100 (tlV.OWMO 'l Dollars.
7 , That ¦ the Count/  ol Winonn, Minne-
sota, agree to remit ,  to . the ' City ot WI-
ruin.i , Minn(. -,',t,i ; ',ru- tuill (' ,) ot . themonthly (-/|,«:ndi!un:'. (,l sakl Rclcrral
¦Center alter , the -.nrini had lieun pnid
hy the e. l l f  ul //mona, Minnosola, until
the builgi'i ,i\ ier .';irimr:iidi!<l and appioved
liy tlm VitiT.in''. Peterra l  C'nli'i Cum-
niiltei: st ia i l  h.wc n- .u-hi'd 1' ie sunt ol
Light Thousand nnd lio, IO0 I til,(1001
Dull,,i s, ,infl Iu' an/ sum In excess ut
' W.OhO Ml Iiul tml Iu e' l i.'i.il Ihe liudgul
' est,ibllihi"l t,y tin? . VI- I-MPT Urtnn; t l
Center Coinmltliii!, shnll he rernilted In
lull by iln- ( nurity ol Wlriono, lo tin:
Cily nl Winoii'i, Minni:S(it,i, in tin- month
lollowing p.iyiricnl ol such fxpendilure ,
A'lr)|iti.(l al Winona, Mlnnesc-.l.i, this till
d.iy ol J iin>nr y, ivr,.|
AOOI Pit .SI'ir/ITc,
(h.i irr iwi n ul the (. uunty l»;,,' . i t ,
A l tes l
RICHARD SCIIOONOVl l> .
County Auditor ,
On mollon the usual monllilv lull' v,eie
nllnwcd and ordered paid, ( Code: Mat,
Material, Sups , Supplies, Exn, ¦ Cxpuiii c , '
Rep. Rcpalr?i, e tc)
OUT OF THE ROAD
AND BRIDGE FUND
Auto Electric Service, Sups , t ' ¦•. it,
Areru Implement 'Co ,, Sups , . , 241. 14
flambenek Hardware, Sups , ;¦ is
Hoe Line Service, Rep, \ j  >;n
Peter (llesani Sand f» Grave l  C o ,
Mat, i;n nn
Blll- 'i Repair Shop, Hep. .,, ; \f, '
IA and K Auto Supply (Jo,,,Sups,, S'l 111
Lit Muck' s Camera Shop, Sups , I VI
Edwin llurfi-lnd. Sups . ' I M * .*.
Ilurrouglis Corp., Sups . js.on 1
Clllei Serv ice Oil Co., Sups. , , ,  , :i? f,
CIKI' s Cit ies Service , Sups , in DO1 R, D. Cone Co,, Sups . | |/
; Doerer 's Otinulnu I'afi.s, Sups , llv I";
Dunn hlarktup Co ,, Mat . 41'; 61
j Carl ' s Trni' Service , l abor IMmi
I V lllatiu nl I: Hi.s, Wnlei Rent \ i  \<)
Lutecllc , WnldllHI Alloys, Mat . VI2 fll
I' ri.'d l- ndler , Mai , t,\n .10
Fred Frtklm . Final IVM 'K 'H. I \ \
j Cordon M. I' rtV, Lxp, , . >,v ;,|
rullitn InipliMi'ienl Cn„ Sups m m
l-Trn and Safety,  lnc, Sups . , .,. , n n
Flri.'slomi Stores , .Sups, ' ,,, -I U I 'I(".ntri Ci ty  Asiency, lnc , \ m , , , ,  mi ni
j Oollj Pharmacy, Sups . i <H,
C.oodiill Mill. Cn,, Sup:, , ; p,
drent Stuff  Products, lnc , Sups '; ,.(i
I Hall Fiiulpinenl Inc ., Sup:,, i l l ';
llnmellle, Sups, ,, > ,
.loo' s niarksmllh Shop, Rep, \ «ti '
Junes «. Krorlier Cn „ Sups , '/ ',<
Kalmes I ln- t .e iv l re , Mai M/ 1/
I Janie:, .1, Ktelnschii i ldt, l ees / / v  61)
I Kllnn tilnc.tr li, Supi,, ft ,|j' Lackore Cliiclrk Motor Rupdli ,
1 Rep . vi'/vi
La Crnssn Aulo Supply Co .,
| Supi, . . . .  6 40
I l.uwhlnn Aulo Co , Sups 2 / ; i
l.nwl'.lnii ll/irdwnri;, .'u/p« , i (il
l.ui.-lirnann Impli'mi'iil to ,
Sups , i in
Lund lypnwil ler (n,, tiupi . ,. , ', '.i
.1(1(1 y Mnloi . I:i|lilp, Kenlal / no
Miller r.|i,'rir)(. Miilrn Riipii'f,
| l("P. l'i 21
Wm, Miller Scra p Iron Co,,
I Sup* . , , ,, n,;s
Mississippi Welders & , Auto ,• . ; . - .
Supply Co., .Sups. • . .- ' ......... 80.43
Mobil Oil Company, Sups. ... ... 830.96
Motor Parts 8. Equip. Inc., Sups.. 73.V7
Nelson Tire Service, Mat. ,. ... J28.5B
.Northern States , Power Co., . .. .
Sêrvices .' .., 313.22
Hugh Orphan Upholstery, Rep.• ".. 18.00
VPap«r, Calmepson &. Co., Mat. .;1,070.02
Patterson Quarries, Mat, . ;
¦..'... 1,068.75
Quality SheetvMetal ,Works, . . .
•Sups; . ; •¦• •• ' - .:.. ...;...; .: .. 19.53
Reinhard Bros.: Co., Sups, 87.9B
Rogers, Sups. ; v.. ..... ,..., , - 28.30
N A. Roverud Co., Mat. : 1,363.00
N. A. Roverud Co., Final Est. ... 2,781.05
The George T. Ryan Co., Sups. v. 212.20
Rollingstone Lumber Yard, Mat,, .121:45
Texaco, Inc., Sups. .: .. 8;40 .
Trl-Cpurity Electric Cooperative,
Labor , '„ ¦ ' ' ¦ ' ¦ '¦
¦:. 2,160.00
.Valley . Distributing Co., Sups.. ... 64.59;
The Warner 8, Swasey Co., Sups,. 7.05
S. Welsman & Sons, Sups. .' ...,.. 'v 58.02
Whetstone 's ;Auto Wrecking,
Sups: - - ; ::¦--'-:"¦¦ ;,. ,::..V;.. - V4.00
Williams , Sups.: .- • - .-' - . . - 67.61
City ol Winona,- Malnt. .:. .,,.,.... 4,204.25
Winona: Auto^Parls Co., Sups '. . : -  28.39
Winona Bearing 8.: Machine Shop, *
"'. Sups. V V1 1.50
Winona Clean Towel Service,.:
Sups. ;,;-:; -.: ...'
¦.... ;.... - , V 5.00
Winona Daily ' News; ,Pub....:.... 13.50
Winona Truck .Service, Sups. .:,. 37.25
Woblg Welding, Sups'; ; ;..¦....... ¦ 36.75
Arnold Wo lter> Sups. ,.. .,.: ,. .. .  .17.95
Duane Zenke Excavation, Labor. 60.00
' Wm., H: ' Ziegler Co.,' Sups. " .',..- .;..- 31.79
O.UT OF THE SHERIFF .
' CONTINGENT FUND
George ,L. Fort, Exp, •' ' .' .-.¦.' $ ,31.40
George' L, Fort,. Subpoenas .. .... . 9:32
OUT OF THE FORFEITED
: TAX SALEV FUND
Margaret A. Stevenson,- Fees ... $ 100.00
Alois J. Wiczek, Fees ... . ..: ' 100.00
¦OUT OF THE COUNTY
. REVENUE FUND. .
. Lewis E. Albert, . . . . ' .' ¦¦
.. Drawing- Jurors,7 . .. ,- ..: I. '570
Elroy Balk, Fees ' . ....... .. 2.50
Bancroft-Whitney -.Co.; Sups. ..... ' . 30.00
George J. Beech, Labor . ........ -50:40
Donald, W. Blake, Exp. ....,.:... ' 1.75
•Bunkc 's Aped Service,' SUPS. ..;,., - 157.84:
Burroughs ' Corp.,- Rep.. - .-. .:.... 16.80
R. DV , Cone Co., Sups. . 8.(5
Mrs. Emil Fabian, "Nursing- .Bd,: . 5.0O
George L. F.orti . Bd: .of Prisoners'- 637 .50 .-.George ' LV Fort, Exp. : 233.«5
Laniar , Fort,. . Fees . . , .8:75:
Gate ,. City Agency,- ¦ I ns. .' ... . ... . . 96.00
Gesell Printing" :Co., ' Sup's.' . . :, ,. 8.75
Mrs! Ralph S. Haugen, Nursing ¦ ' ' .
. 'Bd, ' . :'.' • 5.00
Tarries VF. ' Heinlen, Exp, . . . . . . . .  13.28:
'HiUyard . Sales Co.: Sups. , ..¦ ...'.... . 132.00
Hoeppner Ins. Agency, Bond ...'. ' 17.10.
I.B.M. Corp., ' Sups. - , ....... .. 6.00
Jesse ;B. Jestus,. Exp;.' .... 20.10
Ray.-.H. Johns, . Civil Defense
'. Exp- ' " X.X 132.33
Dr. Curtis Johnson, Nursing Bd. ¦'., 5.00'
Jones 8. Kroeger ..Co:, Sups. . ' 54 .04
Dr. George P. Joyce, Nursing '
'¦ ' •Bd.' ¦: . ...- ':'? ¦ ' .'¦.' .¦ ¦•
Kline.Electric, Rep. . . .V :. 66.05
Lackore- .Electric .Motor Repairs,
¦' Rep- "¦¦::.- "
¦ ' - -.
¦
.¦..¦• .'.; ; . ¦ lti,57'
The. Leicht Press; Sups; -•.- .; . .170.75
Lincoln Agency,. Inc., Ins. . .. . V. 627 ,55¦'Lund.-Typewriter Co.,: Rep: '.' 1 IB.64'
Len -J. Merchle'win, 'Nursing Bd.',- 10.00
Miller 'toav'is Co,, -Sups.'- -,.•;..' 38.79'
Miller Electric.Motor. Repair,
..;f*"ep. ;¦•-• . . ...; i ,n
The Association ot Minn. .: .. . . v . . ¦¦ Counties, .Dues 7. . .. ... .. £30.00 .
Monroe .Calculating. Co., Rep, ... . 47 .28
Motorola Communications.
'Maint. ' . • . : ¦ • . : .. . , %__ n
Mrs. 'Frank Nottleman, Nursing ¦
,: Bd. . ;¦: :¦. - "¦ :  ' • /' ;.., ' i.do
Oliver Office Equip. Co., Sups. ' ,36,88 .
Joseph C. Page,. Bd. of Audit 8.
¦¦¦¦ PeoS' , . »16 20
Paint' Depot, Sups. 2.33 .
James .Papenfuss, Bd. ot Audit T°0.00
,Mrs. Kenneth .Poblocki,., Nursing
'Bd'. '¦: 7; ' , : '5.r,o.
Poucher . Printing S. Lith. Co.,• ¦: .
7 Sups. ' '.; . .. ' .'T483V
¦Quality Chevrolet Co., Services . 10370 -
Ra'demacher Drug 'Co., Sups. ' • '' • -..:" 329'
Sanitary Plumbing 8,-Heating Co?,
' Rep. :.
- „... .-:; 61,65
David Sauer , Exp.¦ ',..-...: . . . . : ...:- 39,50-
Schilling: Paper Co.; 'Sups. ¦ '.- . . . . .. 18.25
John J; Schneider,; Fees .- : : ,.'..,...'. " 7.50
Richard Schoonover, Bd.- o f ' .:
:. Audit ¦:.- . .';.. :. V95.00
SCM Corporation, Equip. .,'.'. ,'.' . 650.00
Ruth EV Seeling,' Clerk hif'e '¦.-?: ¦ ¦' ¦'.• 11.25
Mrs: Harold Selvig, ¦ Nursirig Bd. ' 5.00?
Myrna'R .' Sens, Clerk hire . .. ..,,. ¦ 39.17
John , Sherman &' * Son's, Sups. lO.S.O '
Mrs,. M. L.V- Spencer. Sr ., Nursing
'Bd. :.-¦ ¦ •. . ./ : ,. ,' ¦" "v . .,..'.'..;. ' ' 5.00.
Adolph Spitzer, Nursing . Bd. :.'.... . 1o:o0
Vernon L..'.Spitzer; Fees. , . .... ¦"¦ 6.25
Susan Steiner, .Exp. ¦ . ...... 18.99'
Tri-State .: Business Machines, .
"Sups. ¦.'."¦:;.¦;. ' 87.00 '
Rollie D. Tust ,. Recordings ...... . :. X3. 45
Helmer Weinfnan.n, Fees V:...... 7.50
Western .Union, Rental v . , ... '.; : ¦ 4,50
City ., of, Winona,' . Ambulance
'Service „ ¦ • .140.CO
Bo.a'rd of Fire i Police,. Police ¦/ ',
Radio , . ..: . ., ' . 169,03
City of Winona,. - Court Costs. . ,, ', : 23.0.00
Winona Boiler Co.: Rep:- ' 20.35,
Winona Clean Towel Service, ¦„
S'u'fi's.. ' " ¦.'.-. . ' .' :4;00
V/inoria Coil Cleaning Service,
. .Sups.7V;  ¦ ' , • . 3y y _
Wiriona Daily News, Pub." . ..:.. U9.is-
Winona Printing Co., Sups!' ... 1,976 64
Winona Social Red Men/ lnc:, .
Rental . . . . . ... ¦ 40.00•
Winona Typewriter. Service; " ',
Sups.- - . . '- . .¦;' .'¦.' .- .'•.
¦
,;?" ¦' ' i.75'
Wnuk and Herrick, Table :..- ....; 220.00
Xerox Corporation, Sups; .,...'. . ?  TB3.54
Miartin L; Ziemer, . Labor ' . . . 232.20
On motion-The Board adlourned until
9:30 .. o'clock ,;¦ A.M.', January 9,. 1964,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 9TH, 1964
AT 9:30 O'CLOCK, A.M.
The Board n-iet pursuant to adjourn-
ment with all members being present nnd
Chairman. Adolph Spitzer presiding.
The Chairman appointed the following
.Committees . lor the year 1964:
PURCHASING: Chairman Leo ¦ '-. R. Bor-
kowski, James Papenluss; Len J.. Mer-
chlc .'rtilz, Carl O. Peterson and Adolph
Spitzer. ' ' . ,..
'' '
BUILDING: Chairman James Papenfuss,
L«;o R; D.orkowskl , Len ^. Merchlewitz,
Crirl O. Peterson and Adolph Spitzer.
PRINTING: Chairman Leo R. Borkow-
ski and Len , J. Merchlewitz,
HEALTH: Chairman Len j, Merchle-
w i t z .  and James V Papenfuss. ;
FINANCE: Chnlrrnari Leo R. Borkow.
ski, Len J. Merchlewitz and Car l .  O.
Peterson.
ROAD AND BRIDGE: Chairman Carl
O. Peterson, U-n J. Merchlewitz, Leo R. '
Borkowski , James Papenluss and Adolnh
Spil/ui
MENIAL HLAT.TH SELECH0N COM-
M I T T L L :  Adolph Spitzer and Mrs P.
E.11I Schwab!
¦ EXTENSION 1 Chairman Adolph Spi'z.ir
and Car l  O, Piilei son,
IA*  1 IBRARY Adolph Spitzer ,
SOIL C O N S E R V A T I O N ;  l.eo R, hor-
kowski .
On motion the (lo.ird approved tn»
Winona County Nursing Advisory Hoard
as lo l lOA ' :
.les-c 11 Ji'slus, Supivinlendtnf of
School ' , Wirion.i , Minn
Mn. M. I Spi-nre,, rnairman, Winona,
M.inn .
/ V i s . I r.irik f io t t . i f rpnn , l a y  Member ,
I. iimnllli.', Minn
Mrs . Ralph '¦, Haugen, Lay Member ,
St , Charles, Minn
Mrs. ( mil r-aliian, L a /  Memher, SI.
Char les,  Munn,
Mrs, Harulrj T.civiQV I ay (^crnb'- r , \ f . / , .is Inn, M.ipri,
Mis, Kenneth f' chloai, [ „ /  M.emher ,
Winona, Minn.
Oi Ci nrrie p. jr .yr.e , (),.,,|„| Ar tv  ,ar
V^lncivi, Minn,
7 "'¦ '" '"l,:, - IA 11,1 n'.oii, v.e'dic.ni r i l -¦ v isor ,  Wni ' ,1,,1, /.'.mn
I eri ,J M.i.' rr .ii li.Ail; , (, r„ir,l/ Oi-ntniV•.•oner, V/nopii, i\,un
Jariiin I'lipiiuliiis, County Co,,,,,, 1 „ ,.
rr , l),i)r,|,i , ;/,!,,„
llm I 111.11111, r. iknrriitii' n rr„ rite-i tunc ash 11, |.,e (,„„„| , |„., ',,l f/  fl^,, ,„ nr|/> ', ItM tirr ,
iJi'lir .Si Ind 111 |i,,. I ,,,,( ,,„
'"'ii ii h i' i - , 7/n. ,1 1 ¦ _ , .,, , , , .,,
I" I"-'
1.' !'
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sian?- . : accomplishments ,yv i t .h
blood transfusions :. spurred . a
Michigan ? researdh teiam to? dis-
cover how corpses could pro-
vide the blood to keep injured
persons alive in the battlefield.?.or
in disaster areas. 7
Dr. Jack Kevorkian"7 and re-
searchers Neal( Nicol and? Ed-
win 'Rea of Pontiac ^ General
Hospital announced Friday night
that they had performed the
first known direct transfusions
of blood from human corpses to
living persons.
?The process, Kevorkian said;
is a simple one "with what ap-
pear to ; Us to be tremendous
military possibilities." '. ' .' ¦ '
Kevorkian had read Russian
medical journals ? that described
the taking of blood from per-
sons who had just died , storing
it and then transfusing, it into
living patients?
"I *• asked our- 7 department
head , Dr. John J. Maria , if we
could try to repeat the Russian
experiments," Kevorkian said.
"He didn't think, the idea would
work ,? hut- he ' gave , us a go-
ahead,.- ' '. ( ; ¦; ¦'¦ -
Kevorkian and; his assistants
gave blood from corpses to liv-
ing volunteers after storing it 12
to .15 days' without? adding, the
chemicals that are put in? stored
blood to prevent.coagulation , he
said. -. , ¦?;:
"Then came the next logical
step 7 ry -. 'he direct .transfer of
blood ?from a dead .pierson to (,\
living patient ,*' Kevorkian said.
"This was something the Rus-
sians hadn 't: done,
"Everybody .. in the lab? be:
came ' a volunteer; and we
agreed that , whoeyervs blood
type carpe up next would take
ai transfusion." - ''¦' ¦;.
; This turned- out to be Nicol.
Aithough??a dead person's, blood
may be tapped up to six hours
after death, the. team worked
quickly and transferred 400 cu-
bic centimeters—about a pint-^
Within half an hour. .
- .- "Nicol never flinched ? and
this calmed any uneasiness that
anyone ; else might? ¦_ have felt
about theyy 'experiment,..'.'. Kevor-
kian "said. . "And after we fin-
ished the second 7 experiment ,
just about? anybody ivn the hos-
pital would have been -willing .to
try . 'it::' . -?
Another important discovery
came .because the second and
third corpses were of- persons
killed in automobile accidents.
Both had suffered broken necks,
which prevented draining the
blood from . the jugular vein in
the neck , as in . the : first trans-
fusion ,'': .;?
"Wfri had. to drain the bipod
from the heart — which yielded
about 200. cubic centimeters " h-?
said. "This has? its advantages ,
since it doesn 't necessitate H't-
ing the ' body to get the blood in
to the neck arid depend on the
gravitational flow. " .
In each case, researchers had
to cljeck . with friends and fam-
ily of the deceased ;to deter-
mine whether there had been





ATLANTA CAP ) - "More in
'64," describes the ? outlook for
the civil rights movement,which
last year picked up great mo-
mentum with widespread mass
demonstration^.
This slogan of Edwin C. Ber-
ry, executive director of Chica-
go's Urban League, carries both
the hope of civil rights leaders
for mqfe changes? and the re-
solve -.'£or more demonstrations
unless? the changes come.
Indications, of what will hap-
pen came from Associated
?Press interviews of about ?30
white and - .:" Negro leaders in
nearly 20 cities, '-.' North and
Soiith.; .v7. . . -:''
¦'. '"- ; ¦ ."
Activities by c i v i l  rights
groups likely will? quicken within
the next two months. But,_i a
trend toward conciliation by
white leaders trying to avert
demonstrations might prevent
repetition ?of last? summer's up-
heaval./ "i
The outlook for 1964:
1. A pickup in demonstrations,
But they will not likely reach
the 1963 proportions;
; "I am confident we will see
resumption of demonstrations in
many communities across , the
South and the nation ,'- said Dr?
Martin Luther King Jr. bf At-
lanta , president of the Southern
Christian Leadership Confer-
ence, - 1 .
v 2. Trend toward . negotiation ,
conciliation, y . ; ; .7 ,- / - ,.
? ' the trend to avert demonstra-
tions has emerged since racial
troubles reached a ' peak? last
summer in Birmingham, .Ala ,,
said King. It .has not. spread? into
Mississippi ; and . many parts of
Alabama , : he said ,
Reaction to the . civil rights
movement has brought changes
in employment practices , said
Ed Marciniak of Chicago,: chair-
man of the Mayor's Commission
on-Hu'itian:.Relations.- " '• ¦¦' ..,: ' . -
"During 1963 employment op-
portunities in white collar j tech-
nical and professional jobs for-
merly closed to honwMes mul-
tiplied beyond expectations."
Marciniai said. "This pace wilj
continue during 1964.'.''¦ ¦ Concessions have reduced the
need or threat of demonstra-
tions in a number of cities.
3. Growing emphasis on bet;
ter-'jobs:.- '¦ '.¦'• '. '?¦'•'
As the obvious racial bar-
riers fall, the civil rights drive
shifts its point of, attack to eco-
nomic improvement of the Ne-
gro.
"It' s turning to econoniic
manners how," said Dr. yJohn
R, . Cunningham, chairman of
the Human Relations Commis-
sion in Charlotte, N.C? "Every
area of the public life has been
integrated here:"
Boycotts, or7; "selective buy-
irig'' campaigns, have been ef-
fective in many areas where
Negroes sought better j obs;
This tactic will continued to
be widely used?
4. Voter registration. .
¦With national elections com-
ing up, voting strength, will get
more attention.
ph R. A. Hawkins, a Negro
dentist in Charlotte, N.C7, said
voter drives?would geit the main
emphasis in some areas, de-
pending on the situation;
5. Civil rights legislation, ?'
A big drive will be made? by
civil rights groups io get adr
ministration measures through
Congress. 7
"If there ':? is no: civil ?? rights
bill approved , then it means a
possible . . upheaval ," said An-
drew . Freeman , executive sec-
retary of the Urban League in
Philadelphia.
(Continued From Page 12)
William O. :"Flnkeln'bu.r().;as .Winona Oun'
ty Physician, for the ' year- ; '1W4. at a
lalary: of S25.O0. per. morith:
On motion? the Board" approved , the Fi-
nancial .Statement for .the year 1963 and
ordered' the : same -to be published.
' ? ? RESOLUTION ?
On motion bl' Connmissibner teo V R.
Borkowski,7 seconded by Commissioner
Carl O. Peterson, the following-resolution
was adopted : by the . Board .of County
Commissioners In -and. tor - the .".County of
Winona, Minnesota; in meeting duly . as-
temblet! : ¦ .- . • •  ' , ,.,. -
. BE- ..: IT RESOLVED, . that . contractors
on ,County Federal-Aid Secondary protects'
in Winona County be required to pay
not . less than, ¦the'¦'• following . minimum
wage rates on all 1964 contracts lor
which bids are taken during the year
1964:. ' -
' .Skilled . Labor, 13.25 per ,.hour
Interrneitiate Labor; $2.50 per hour
Unskilled .Labpr, SZiOfl per . hour '. ..' ' :
.Adopted this ,9th day of .January, 1964
»t Winona, Minnesota,.
'¦:¦ ¦: ¦ ¦¦ ADOLPH; SPITZER , :' ¦¦
Chairmarivdf ¦ the County -Board.
Attest: - '. 
¦ '..'.
"'•: RICHARD' SCHOONOVER ,-
County Auditor. .'.
On. motion the Board, set tbe-fol lowing
salaries, and Clerk hire (or.- 1 th?.' .year
1964; effective January • 1, 1964,' said' sal-
aries t o -  include . the ; cost bl "llv ng In-
crease where same, applies; County - At-
torney 59,000.00 per year, Sheriff Si fOO.M
per year. County Highway - Engineer J10,-
.500:00 per , : year, County Treasurer $7,-
500:00. per year, 
¦ Supervisor ."I Assess-
ments S6.850.OO per . year ,. County Proba-
tion Officer $5,250.00 per year', .County
Nurse $5,100.00 per year, Clerk Hire, lor
County Supervisor of Assessments S21O.00
per month, Clerk Hire lor Counly At .
torney '$'220.00 per month, Clerk Hire for
Register of Deeds 5325.00 per monlh,
Clerk Hire for County Nurse and County
Probation Officer $225 .00 per month, Clerk
Hire lor Superintendent of Schools $200.00
per month, Hans Koch, - custodian at the
Court House $320.00 per month, ,Arthur
Frye, custodian ¦ at the Court H vjse
$310.00 per month and Arthur Kauphus-
man, custodian at the County Jolt S285.O0
per month.
Notice Is hereby given thai , an extra
session ol the , County Board of Winona
County, Minnesota, will he held at lhe
Court House In the City if Winonn. . on
the 3rd day ol February, A.D. 1964.
Adolph Spltier , ) County .
James 1 Papenfuss I Cpmml'..sloneri,
Leo R, Borkowski I Winona
Len J .  Merchlewitz) County,
Carl O, Peterson ) Minn.
Attest :  ¦'
RICHARD SCHOONOVER , . . .
County ¦ Auditor and
ex-off ldo Clerk of . the floara.
Dated at Winona, ' Mlnneinti; this "t!i
day ol January, 1964.
On motion, tht Bpnrd adlourned,
ADOLPH SPITZER ,  ¦'




ST: LOUIS (AP ) — Coffee
'¦ prices will increase , 14 * to 16 ¦¦ cents . per pound in ?. the . United
, States wi t h i.n the : next four.
j months, the? president of the
Manhattan Coffee Co. said Fri-
day. -:-, .. ?. ' . 
¦,¦;¦' ? • -..;? .
¦
. - ¦ ;? ¦ "? 7"7V
' . Manhattan president, Dana
1 Brown , .said the wholesale price
! of Manhattan and dining car
'.brand, coffee produced by his
i firm will rise: four cents a pound
I Feb.(1. The price of j nstant cof-
j fee will go up one cent an ounce,
he said. Other price raises, he
said, will follow. " ¦? ¦;.
'He¦.said;' the- ..'reason for the in-
creases are crop failure in Bra-
i zil;? one of the world's ylargest;
I coffee producers, and increased
' coffee? consumption in Europe.
\ -  ¦ ¦¦ '¦¦ ¦' ¦¦: . - .- ?
I Ancient Europeans displayed
i mistletoe .as a cure' ior ulcers; :
Hike iri Coffee
Prices Expected
(First Pub. :MonSay,. ,Jan. 6, .1964) .
State- .of Minnesota¦'¦ •) ' ¦ si.
County of "Winona ) In Probate . Court
.No. 15,710 : .', '.....'..".' . - ' In Re Estate of
. Minnie Holtiworlh, Decedent'.
Order, lor Hearing on Petition
to Determine : Descent
' Helen. Girtler having filed in this Court
a . petition .representing; among '. other
things, that said decedent died. Intestate
more than f ive years prior to the filing
thereof, leaving certain property in
Winona County, Minnesota, and that no
Will of said decedent, has;- been: proved,
nor administration of her estate granted,
In' this State and praying that the 'descch t
ot said properly be. determined and that
it be assigned to the . persons entitled
thereto; :
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had. on January 29, 1964, at
11:00 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given byiuMewpj-t-Jlcatlon ot
this order , in the Winona '.Daify.': (news
and by mailed notice as provided by law
-Dated January 2, 1964. .
E. D. LIBERA,
. .. ' Probate Judge,
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera, i
Attorney for Petitioner.
(First  Pub. Monday, Jan. 6, 1964)
Sldtn (it M|nm-M>lA ) *•*.,
County ot Winona 1 In Prolinln Court 1
No 15,709
In Re ""itflte ol
Caroline Dyer, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Hellllon
lo Determine Descnnl
Helen Ol i t l r r  li.wlnd llled in Hill Court
a potlllnn roprrsnnllno, amono oilier
Ihind',, Ihiil said ilucetJent died Intmlato
min i: than five years prior tn the llllnii
"hiiri'ol, leaving cnlnln property In Wi-
nona Counly, Mlnnii'iolii, and Ihal no
Will nl sn|d drcuilenl has benn proved ,
nor rulmlnlslr/illon ot her i-stnlo granted,
In ll'i* ! i l / i l t !  .inrt prnyno Ihal lh*
descent ol r.nld properly he (lului mined
and that I he nsslunnil to llm person^
entitled (heretoi
If IS ORDI= R |-.0, That the hearing
thereof be iind on January 29, 1964 , nt
11:00 o 'clock A M., Iu'lor e Ihls Courl
in tfii" probate (ourf room in the court
house In Winona, Mlniinintn, and Ihal
notice liornril hn nlvun by Hie publication
nl thin order In the Wlnoni Dally Nnws
' nnd by mailed notice ns provided by law
Dalrd January 2, I9M,
I* . II I IflURA,
Piohntu Judge ,
(Probate (Vonrl Snnl)
llarolrt ,1 I lt?era,
Atloii iov lor relliiiiner.
Rural uMelopment
Offi cial FU Speaker
OFFICIALS At BANQUET . f .  Leo Stephea , Ostrandeiv
Mrs. • Adrian - Austin, Mabel , and Ray ? Erdman , Wykoff ,
. Fillmore? Counly Farmers Union '"officers.? .were among the
principals aty a ?baiiquet . ' at the? ?REA building ":? iri . Rushford
Thursday night? ;?Quest *.speakers? Clinton Hessr stale secre-
tary , and; Earl ; ? L. Hogan. Washington,, p.C. fieldmah for ,
RAD. of the IJSPAi ?addres?sed the crowd of 200. (Mrs. Irene
Kiehne photo) ? 7 7 . ' •'.- .. ".':*7 ?
RUSHFORD, Minn , (vSpecial)
— ?Earl L: Hogani Washington ,
D.C, fieldmah for 7 the Rural
Area Development .program of
the U.S.?1? Department of Agri-
culture , arid Clinton Hess; state
secretary? wej -e guest speakers
at the annual Fillmore? County
Farmers Union balnquet attend-
ed by? about 200? at the REA
basement ; here Thursday, : ¦;.
Hogan , representing the 9th
District. Indian a , in the Sfitri
Congress, reviewed some of the
major accomplishments of RAD;
To date , 2.032 committees have
been set up in communities tak-
ing inventory cf their resources
and. making 20-year plans for
schools , churches; businesses
aiid other enterprises. About 68,-
OfOO people : have been working
on the projects. ..';'.'
;¦• . AMONG? THEM are training
! programs for mechanics; nurses
? aides arid other? lines of endea-
vor . Any farmer . who has an
??income less than $1,200 is eli-
gible for . a course if he has a
yson 38. ? The son , also is eligible.
¦ The government has put S3¦j million . into the . program and
¦individuals $45 million in return
i .t'o get these projects in ppera-
? tion. ? .? . '¦¦¦, (
1 One? boy - out ? of every eight
¦r h'pw; stays on the farm , he; said ,
'• 'but ?'none . ofythern need leave if
., ' buSiness' can.be brought in: With
7 go6d roads , industry now can
i locate at :the site of .-raw ' . mate-,.
- .rials. It is lip to the ' counties
i .to ?ihake„ their , own progress, he
I said- ' ¦" ? ¦ "¦:? ?"' '• ¦? ? ;:¦ ''¦ ? -
I Hess reviewing the Farmers
i Union accomplishments over the;
,' .la,st 6.0: years,; said; efforts now
' are .centered7 on direct- pay-
ments to fanners. , , ? 7 ;
; HE SAID becfvimports in \ov-.
7ember , 1.959, .were equivalent to
j IOV2 ptrcierit of domestic produe-
tiori and had? risen to over 11
! percent in 1,959 'compared with: .
!? the first eight months of 1983,
; when .;tliey dropped to 10.6 per-
cent.?' -?' ' -.' . . " ¦' ' ? ¦ ? ? :'? ; ¦
I ' . '..'He.: said in 1958-59 some farm
organizations.? cattlemen , and
ranchers ? insisted thdy didn t
j want or heed any help ? from the
j government. Now, because the'
[livestock industry refuses to co- ;
operate with any . government
i program regulating production , I
ythe secretary of agriculture, has I
! no?, power to regulate irriports ?
? because it- is only On regulated '
j Commodities that he ;can regu-
j. late prices.? - '(;., - . - , .. j
i ? Supported, products are not in
,? trouble. He cited; corn 3/10 pf i
one percent ;? wheat, 6/lb; oats ,
i 7/10., arid dairy, 6/10 of one per-
cent. * ;?' ¦? . ' .y.- \ ' -v.;. . 
¦'¦ ? '¦'¦¦ He said farm?purchasing pow-
er now is ; at its highest point in .
nine years due to the effect of
! direct payments to farmers as ?
! part? of the present farm . prd-
i gram"¦ such as feed-grain. He
stressed that the really impor-
tant thing is the purchasing
power / '..afforded the tfommunity,
"Credit should be given the
Commodity Credit Corporation
1 for providing storage for farm-
ers, giving them a leverage on
; the market and help ing to net
I a market ,',Rrice of 40 cents per? bushel higher than in October
I 1961) ," he said.
The speakers were introduced
by Ray Erdmann , Wykoff , coun-
ty president. Other county offi-
cers are Leo Stephen , Ostrand-
\ er , and Mrs , Adrian Austin ,
Mabel.
1 The triple trio of Rushford
High School sang and Leon
j Rostvold' s band played. A ham







: By PHIL KEUPER
v?7NEWv? YORK lAP V? — Quadri-
Science Inc. is a company.with-
out , a plant , machines or sales-
men. It , makes ? ' nothing'. ;?' Few
people know it exists.'
The company 'sv asset*s consist?
mainly of. some of the best
brains in the world:
What does it do? , :
"It thinks ," says .Dr. Polykarp




In return -for its - thoughts ,
Quadri-Science becomes a part
owner of its clients?
Thinking along with Kusch are
Dr? Harold C. Urey (Nobel Prize
in chemistry) ; Dr. Joshua Ledr
erberg (Nobel 'P,rjze in ? medi-
cine) , Dr. James A. Van Allen
(discoverer of the radation belts
that surround the . earth) , Dr.
Samuel K, Allison ,: Dr. Ral ph E.
Lapp, Dr. Huntington Harris
and Charles i^yroler II , its ex-
ecutive vice president.
So. far three companies , all
small and in the scientific field ,
have a connection with Qaudri-
Scicnce. ? ' Iri I'eturn for stock in
the companies , Quadri-Science
rhakes available the talents and
prestige of its scientists.
The arrangement Is new even
for an age when many scieiv.ists
are capitalizing on their bra ins
as consultants , heads of re-
search organizations or as pres-
idents of companies. Quadri 1 Sci-
ence represents an attempt by
basic research scientists to try
their hand in the business world
while devoting their major ef-
forts to research and professor- "
ships.
Quadri-Science believes its
scientists c*m spot the direct i ons
in which science and technology j
are heading , Then they can !
guide a company on possible
new products ,
(fiiadii-ScleiK c was formed liy
its ' members in ll lf i l .  lt octup le*:
two floors of an office b ' lildinp
in Washington, where its regit
lur meetings are held.
. Urey ., chairman of , the lu ai 'd ,
is a University of Qii ifun - ia
chemistry , professor, Ledcrberg
is at the Stanford Universit y
medical school . Van Allen is a
professor at the University of
Iowa.
Allisoji i.s at the University ol
Chicago . Lapp and Harris , a
member of a . Chicago nar-king
famil y, are in Washington. So is
Tyroler , who in 1956 ran the





By FRED S. HOFFMAN
. WASHINGTON (AP ) ' ' —,'.'The
Defense Department's top med-
ical officers may decide next
week on a ? "line of> action" con-
cerning c i g a r  e 11 e smoking
ariiong the 2,7 million men artd
women in . the armed forces.
? The Pentagon told The Asso-
ciated . Press Saturday that Dr.
Shirley?C,. Fisk, its health direc-
tor , will meet Wednesday ' with
the surgeons general of the
Army, Nayy and' Air Force,,  :'¦
They will talk oyer the . Pub-
lic Health Service report which
linked , cigarette smoking to
some forms of cancer and? other
diseases/: .
Each of the chief v military
?dbctors is expected to outline
recommeridations he is making
to? his own service, secretary
arid then to discuss, with Fisk
"what the Defense; Department
common ? policy and line of ac-
tipn should be^' the Pentagon
said?. ¦' ¦:¦ ¦ ' ';
"Whether , any new policy di-
rectives will be issued remains
to be determined,;' it added. ?
It was -stressed that the meet-
ing 'was: not specially called , but
was regularly scheduled: .
"During lhe two years 'the
Public . Health Service report
was in preparation the? Defense
Department policy was to wait
and read it before acting," the
department ;said.,"We now have
read it; '7 . ?;?
There has . been ho one policy
on cigarette srnoking for all the
services. Each has set its; own?
.. As long ago -"• ais ' September
1962, the Air Force surgeon gen-
eral banned "' cigarettes from
flight? lunch?boxes arid refused
to accept th .ern for . free distri-
bution ; to patients in ;  Air Force
hospitals. - ' r
That policy still is in effect.
The Army and the Navy have
imposed. - " no restrictions , and





By OVID A. MARTIN
' •• ^WASHINGTON <AP )-7Antici-
pating lower wheat prices in the
spring and summer, the Agricul-
ture . Department "¦¦ had reduced
the export subsidy, rates it will
offer , on ? this ; grain ? shipped
abroad ;during those seasons,
?-. '. Lower rates reflect? prospects
of a sharp drpj? in? governriierit
price : supports on 1964 crop
wheat and a corresponding re-
duction in market prices.
In rejecting mandatory con-
trols on the crop at a referen-
dum last year , growers brought
into operation a provision of
farm law that wheat supports
be reduced from the 1963-crop
average of $1.82 a bushel to
about $1 .25 a bushel. Even then ,
the new supports 'will be avail ;
able only to farmers who plant-
ed within the voluntary wheat
acreage allotments set by the
department.
The export subsidy is design-
ed , of course, to bridge the gap
between the prices in domestic
markets that , prevail under price
supports and lower world mar-
ket prices . Naturally , the lower
the support . the smaller the sub-
sidy needs to be.
In determining the future ex-
port subsidy rates , the depart-
ment assumed that prices of
hard winter what—the first to be
harvested in the spring—will be
only 15 cents a bushel above
world , prices beginning May 24
compared with 65 cents at . pres-
ent.
The price of No. 1 spring
wheat at Minneapolis would be
expected to drop from present
levels of about $2 .a:i a bushel to
%'L Hi for the April lfi-June .10
period and to about Si .1)9 during
the .Inly l-Aug. lfi period. The
department has not committed
itself on export subsidies on ex-
ports of spring, wheat after Aug,
l.r), That 's because this crop is
hiirvestcd much later than thc
winter wheat crop nnd the full
impact of the crop on prices will
not be known until later.
These reductions In export
subsidies assume lh *it Congress
will not change the present
vyhcnl program insofar as the
1064 crop is concerned,
State Farmers
Get $113.7
; .ST. PAUL (AP v -. The farm-
ers of ,-M innesbta a re receiving
more than si 13,7 million , for- '^p'r-iicipating in .federal- farm pio-
grams in 1963, the chairrrian of
the Minnesota Agricultural Sta-
bilization a n  d . Conservation
ASC Committee reported Sat-
urday. . ' ¦ . ' ' '
Another $90 million will be ."ad-
vanced as price 'support loams
on 1963 crops and loans for farm
storage : and crop drying facili-
ties , A large portion of this wi ll
be repaid wjth interest to the
government .? ? ' ;-¦,?• '
In? 1062, farm program, pay-
ments in Minnesota were just
over Sflli million , :  . . ? ' ,
. Milton Maxwell of LeSueur,
the? ASC head , said more than
halt the i 963 payments were for
participation in , the; feed ? grain
program. Farmers , collected
S66i896|257 for leaving ; corn??atnd
barley fields uricrppped or for
putting the acres into soi^'"con-
serving?" -practice's;.- .' • '"¦ ¦'• ' •. • ¦' ' .-: "¦•
Farmers received $Z1 ,i !&f >.,lZ\
in payments for putting these
¦ The wheat stabilization pro-
gram returned $5,709,202 to Min-
nesota -farmers:-of this. $4 ,123.^
263 was . for diverting land?from-
wheat 7 production and $1,585,9;;9
was in direct? subsidy payments. -
¦?? '¦. ' ¦ '
. Walls? ,in South Africa 's deep- .
est gold mines are; so hot that a
half million dollar- air-coridition-
irig plant is; required to keep
miners ' -from;'- roasting.
feed grain: acres into soil -con-
servation uses and another $39. -
430,134 - as ; direct, price - suppport
payments. .; . - ¦'?:
(Flrsf Pul". Mon-ldy, Jon, I, IWO
Slnlo ol Minnosold I u.
County nl Winonn I In Probnte Court
No, 15,711
In Ro Eitnto ot
Augii>ta Glrllcr, also known «•
Ousla Olrllcr, Doci'tlont.
Ordrr tar flcnrlna on Polllion for ("rolulc
ol Will, Limiting Tlmo lo Flit Cl»lmi
' unit lor Hcarlnq Thereon
Ili'lon C Clrtlcr hnvlno *llcrt n petition
tor llii) protinti! ol llm Will nl snld de-
r.i'di'nt nnrt (or the /ippolntninnt ol Alherl
Cirtlrr ,w I; nocutor, 1 which Will IJ nn tile
In Ihls Coi/rl and open lo Inspection ,
IT IS ORDERED, Thnl tho hiMrlnp
thereof |ie tmd on Jnnunr y 29, 1964, nl
||:00 o'clock A.M., belore this Court In
the prnlinlfl courl room In the court house
In Wlnnnn, Mlnnesnle, nnd Hint ntilcc-
lion' In Hi" nllownnco ol sn ld  Will, II nny,
hi1 Mini tii'lnrf snld llrn«i ol t ian i lny i
Hint Hie lime within which creditors ol
nn Iri rltcerti'iil mny tile tt'elr clnlm» ho
limited to tmir ninntln troin the rtnln
hmiol. nii<l Hint the clnlina to llieil bo
liiinrd nn Mny 13, 1964, nt 10:30 o'clork
A.M., hctnri' tills Courf l the prohnio
coin t rnorri In the court home in Winonn,
MlnnoioM, nnd Hint notice herool lm
nlvrn by piilillcnllnn ot thli orilor In tlm
Wlnnnn (lfllly Newii nntl by ninlled nnticn
n» prnvldi'il by Inw
On led Jnnunry 3, 1964 ,
fi. I). 1.IIM.UA,
Probnto Judrje,
' (nrnlintc Courl Send
IMroIrt .1. I.ihern.
Attorney (or Polillnner.
(Flrs-t Put) . Mondny, Jan. 11, IH41
Stnle of Mlnncsotn. ) *¦* ,
Counly of Winonn ) In Prnbnle Court
No. I3,**l*
In Ro .  Estate ot
Rnyn-ond H. Oenimor, Detedtnl.
Order for Henrlno on I'clltlon lor Pror- iilo
of Will, Ulmlllnii Time to File Clnlmi
»nd tor Honrlng Thoreon,
Mnnle M, Gensmer linvlno llled n pe
tlllon lor Iho prohnte nl tlm Will nl %nld
decedent nnd Ini ' thi' nppolntmiMil nl
Mnnlc M, GensniiT ,i'. enecutr ln , which
Will Is hit tile In Ihh Cnurl nnd nunn
to mspi-cllon/
IT IS ORni. R I. l-), Thill the henrlno
thereol be hnd on Fctinmry 5, 19M, nt
10:30 o'clock A M„ htfore this itowrt In
the probnte court room In the court
hmut In Winonn, Mlnnnsoln, nnd tlml
oh|m||rtns In the nllnwiinri1 nl snld Will,
II nny, Iii' llliiri lii'lore s.ild lime nl
henrlng; Mini Hie time within which
creditor * ol snld ilecrdent mny tt in Ihi'lr
fUlnis tn- llinlii 'il to tmir month 1, li i n
the . ilnlo hmnot, end Ihnl Hie cl.iims MI
llled he henrd nn Mny 13, 1964, ,i| id:O0
n'clnc K A.M., bnlore thK Court in lhe
prolinln c'oiirl room In Iho courl 'IOUH^ In
Winonn, Mlnnosntn, nnil Hint notice h»irenl
he olven by piilillcnllnn nl thh orilor in
tho Wlnnnn Dnlly N'lws nnd hy mn'li'd
nollco, n^ prnvldml hy Inw.
Clnlod Jnnunry 10, 1964
F.  n I UU RA ,
I'rnbnle .hidu^
(Ciobnlc ( iinrl Seel I
Sliunlcr A Murphy,
Attorneyi .for Petitioner, '
(First Pub, Monday, Jan. 4, 1964)
Stnle ot Minnnsotn I ss .,
Counly ot Winonn ) In Probnle Courl
No, 15,615
In Re Estate ot
Linda Ambuhl, Decedent;
Order lor Henring on Petition
lo Sell Rc.il Estate
The representat ive ol. snid ¦ estnte
hnvino, filed herein n pullllon lo sell
certain real estate described In said
ptit.tlon;
IT IS ORDERFD, Thnt the henrlng
thereol he hnd on J/iniinry 11, ] '>!•*,
al 10:45 n'clock A,M,, biilnni this Coiirl
In Ihe probnte court room In Ihe court
hnu'je in Winonn, Mlr-innsntn, nnd thnt
notice hereot be tiivcn by publication
ol this order In the Winonn Dnlly News
•nd hy mailed notice ns provided by Inw.
Dated .Inm/nry 3, \VM .
, E, D, I IHERA,
Prob.ile Judn«,
(Probate Courl Seal )
Hnrold .1, Libera,
Attorney lor Pnllliniier.
. (First Pub. Monday, Jan. 6, 1964)
State ol Minnesota ) ' JI,
County ol Winonn ) : In Probale Court
No, 15,715
In Re Estate of
Barbara Stcfles, Decedent .
Order lor Hearing on Petition for Probale
ol Will, Limiting Tlmt to File Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon
Bernard Stellos having filed a petition
lor Iho probnte ol Ihe Wil l  ot said de-
cedent , and for the appointment of
Dcrnnrd Sletlbs as Executor, which Will
Is on III* In this Court and open lo In-
spection:
IT IS ORDERED, Thai tha ' ' henrlno
thereof be hnd on Januar y 30, 1964, nl
10:30 o'clock A.M., belore tills Courl In
Hie prolwte courf room In the courl house
In Winonn, Minnesota, and Hint oblec-
tions to the allowance pl said Will, II
any, be llled belore snid time ol henrlng ;
thnt the time within which creditors ot
said decedent mny (He their claims he
limited to four month! from the dn *e
hereof, nnd Ihnl llm claim' so filed be
hi.'.ird on Mny 13, 1964, nt 10 30 o'clock
A.M., Iiulorc this Courl In the probnle
court room in the court ,house In Winonn,
Minnesota, nnd that notice hereol be nlv
cn by publication ol this order In Iho
Winona , D.slly News and by mallod nnllre
a>. provided by Inw.
Dated January 3, 1964 .




At torney for Petitioner,
IFIrst Pub. Monday, Jnn. 6, 1964)
Slate ol Minni-snta I ss .
County ol winonn ¦ I in P rohnio Couil
No, 15.5R9
Ir Re Estate ol
Alvina Husumann, Decedent.
Order lor Hearlnq on Final Account
*s nnd Petition lor Distribution
Tho .  representat ive ot Ihe ohuvc parperi
ailiile having (lied her tlnol account , and
petit ion lor sill Humeri! and nllownm e
Ihnrcul nnd tor distribution lo |lio ' per
sons litereiinln enlllled ,
IT  IS OR PI: I* El) , Hint Ihe henrlno
thereol be hnd on Jnnunry 39lh, 1964,
nl 10:30 o'clock HA M., belore Ihls Court
In Hie prnhnlfl courl room m the court
house In Winonn, Mlnnesnln, nnd Hint
notxe hereol hn given by publication nl
this order In lhe Winona Dally
1 Mews
and by ninlluc! nnllre a', provided by layy ,
Dntod Jnnunry } f 1964.
E. IJ l l f lERA,
Prohnlo Judge .
(Probate Court Senll
Snwyer, .*-nwyor A Dnrby,
Attorneys for Petit ioner.
M E.L B O U R N E , Australia
(AP )—A fourth . Ital ian immi-
grant was shot Saturday as po-
lice continued investigating re-
ports that the Mafia may be
operating in Australia ,
Antonio IVlonaco , !l!) , wasyhos :
pitalized in critical condition
after he was felled by two shot -
gun blasts as he was leaving his
home for work.
All four victims were from
Calabria , in southern Ital y, and
were fruit and vegetable ven-
dors.
Italian Immigrant
Shot in Austra lia
Tense Nerves
Block Bowels
Your colon lins nerves (tun contro l
rciiulaiiiy. Wlicn youiircirnseor nerv-
ous, normal •Inwol impultics, may bo
blocked--!- ** -! you become consil-
pnierl. New Cot ( MAIII lubleu relieve
this misery wilh « new principle-•«
unique colonic nerve silnuilitti t plus
special bulkingnciionnsra-onimcndcd
hy mitny doclors, Kesull? OII ONAID
puts your colon buck to work—Kcmly
relieves conMlpiKion OVI'IIUK III. V OUfrel Bi-ciiil Ciet cli i i ic i i l ly-piovcd ?
COKlNilll Inilxi I,.<.„.!..«. --- -i— .-. I
: TACOMA , Wash , (APl- 'Td
[ like to hear a brass band , "
said Mrs. Ella (lant when a
reporter asked her what she
wanted for her 100th birthday.
So Friday mornin R , on her
birthday, the -1th Division band
from nearby Ft. Lewis appeared
on the lawn of the nur.sinR home
where Mrs. (lant lives.
"I'll remember you In my
prayers ," Mrs, Gnnl (old Maj ,
(len, Claire E. Hutchin , the J
forl 's ' commander. ,¦
Europe still supports mnn; ,
people to the square mile llian
any other continent. Europe , In-
cl-idin*' Soviet Russia , has an '
av(M''i -*c of 225 peop le a mile , ?
compared with  Asia 's 102, North
America's 2!l, Africa 's 2.') , South j
America 's 21 and Oceania 's 5, '
Band Cheers Woman
l Ort 100th Birthday
' ?MOSCOW ¦?( AP?i—Ta?,s . report-
ed, . that-a ..'blizzard' so violent .it
swept . people off - th eir? feet , in-
terfered with breathing and
temporarily blinded sortie hit
the Caspian Sea . Saturday.
, There vvere no. deaths , .men-
tioned iriythe official news agen-
cy 's, dispatch: yfrom Neftyanye
Kamni . but any mention : of
weather' disturbances . .at all is
highly; unusual in its news: re-
port: , ' ; . ; " . . .;- .' . ' ' • ' ¦?¦• '¦' ¦'¦¦¦Tass said the storm '.was ' raled'.ai-Tl on the 12-point iriternati pn-
al scaleV^-. just ? about : as severe




O Ut-0 F-TO WN -C0 LL EG ES
Three area students were-j
among 82 graduates : at Eau
Claire State College Jan .. 7.
7 Graduating were ?Dale? Ey
Howard , ARCADIA, who earn-
ed a bachelor of science de-
gree in business administration;
Harold ? E. Isaacson, vELEVA ,
who earned„;a bachelor of arts
degree in physical science; arid
Loretta?A. Sobota ,?INDEPEND-
ENCE, who earned a bachelor?
of arts degree in sociai studies,
' '-¦ ¦ ¦ ."
¦- .' • -v .' . " -k " y (k ;-ii (
: Sharon H. Chapiewski was
graduat?ed. . from 7 Stevens . Point
State College. .She was in sec-
ondary., education with a major
in history and a minor in Eng-
lish? Sharon is the ? daughter of
Mr. and? Mrs. Chester Chapiew-
ski , former Winbna residents.
"¦¦¦ '. - '• ¦ it:.- ::¦.. ' '* 
' ¦ \,.•¦¦¦- ' ?¦ . - ,
sin? She received her. bachelor
of arts degree with a major in
psychology. She plans to leave
for Hartford, Conn., Feb. 1
where she is employed by a? law
firm.?' 1 ^
Myron Bey,:?a senior? at White-
hall High School ,? has received
an academic scholarship at Wal-
dorf College, Forest City;.. Iowa?
He is the .son of the ? Rev. and
Mrs. David M? Bey, Pigeon
Fails ...- . ' :¦.
'• ' • ¦¦¦¦¦"-£.¦ "' ' , 'ir, ¦¦¦¦¦- - ~~k
FbUiVTAIN CITY , Wis, 7--
Obid? Hofland , was a mid-year
graduate / at . Lakeland College.
Sheboygan ,? Wis. Obid received
a bachelor of science degree.
' •
¦ ¦ : ' . 
¦ ' •#"• ' • ¦ "-'*••¦
¦
. . ',' 
¦
:¦•¦ :¦ .•
: WAB.ASHA. Minn, , — ¦ Leroy
Ekstrand, geology major, at
Macalester College, is . in: the
southwestern part of the United
States for a month's study of
the rock and soil formations of
the Grand :Canvon and Death
Valley, y x i - i  " '- -. • •'
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Sara Rice, daughter of Mr .
and Mrs. Tracy . O. RiCe, was
one of 1.100 midyear graduates
from the Univers ity? of Wiscoh*
. *l W/rcm our, Vtmy. T/W SICK I V
DENNIS THE MENACE
I ' ' " ' I ' - " ' l ¦ ' •' •" • ' — - — * '
¦¦
¦
 ̂ ¦ ¦-¦¦ ¦¦¦ — ¦ l¦- l.l.l——.———¦̂  . .  l
«.»«W———l M..-l. ¦¦ I 
¦¦ ¦¦ 
I ¦-
4N YOU'RE RIGMT - W& CAM'T 6KATS
OH ICE CUBES / "
/ 4NGEL —
. ' >i i 
,T - ' '  
^
REX MORGAN, M. D. :*
"" ~, ' By Dal Curtis
DEATH TRAP ... . Rescuers 7 go to nvork .:"¦¦ road race for stock: cars. The 41-year-old
to rerhove driver . | Weatherly from his? - driver' from Norfolk.7ya., was .killed , in the'
. smash'^ ;' autoy^
after ? the car crashed during the 500-mile .
¦."; ??v ':' ' .(( ¦¦¦ (
. .  . ' - ¦ > . . . . .  ¦'. . - . ' - . ' ¦ ; ' . '¦
¦ ' ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ X ' '•' ' ¦ - ¦ - ' ' ' • .' ¦ '.
"¦
. * . . 
' ¦ • '*
Extra Step by Powell
Heip s West Win 2 7-24
AFL TILT FEATURES SPECTACULAR FINALE
vSAN;DIEGQ i. Calif. (AP)-Art
Powell's ability to get a couple
of ' ' step's.; '. ahead "'of- a life-long
buddy propelled the .West to a
27-24 victory over the v East and
a perfect? record in three Ameri-
can Football League All-Star
games, '? ¦¦
?. .' 'Powell's, climactic . act came
Sunday after: the West had driv-
en to the. East two in the closing
minutes, trailing only 24-26 after
pvercoraihg a .24-3 h alftime defi-
cit. Including? an East ? offside ,
the West had? five tries tp get
the ball over. The East defense
-held. - -?¦- .,. :. 7
; ¦ ' . .,
' :- ;'' > - .""' 7;
Only 1:29 remained ; .
/. The East , ' however, was un-
able to vmbye and ;wa s forced to
purit. and the West took over on
the East 43. ¦¦: ;?
'.'Only 1:057 remained.;. '. ' .
:. Quarterback Cotton Davidson
fired ,a short pass to Lance Al-
wbrth. . Complete. Davidson fired
a short one to Powell ,? his:?Oak-
land t e a m  m a t e: Complete.
Davidsoj iv : finally missed one,
then . called . Powell's play again
—on a deep pattern this time?
Powell raced full speed into
the left corner of the end zone ,
outdistancing defender . .Willie
West of Buffalo., :and hauled in
the 25-yard -aerial ¦ for the win-
ning touchdown. .:;
Only 43 seconds remained.
Despite the spectacular end-
ing, both West Coach Sid 7G111-
man -of San Diego ami Eist
Coach Mike Holovak of Boston
pointed to a 64-yard touchdown
run by San Diego's Keith Lin-
coln in the third quarter as the
decisive play in the West's third
victory in three All-Star games.
Only Jim Eraser 's field goal
had put them on the scoreboard
Until Lincoln's run. '
.•: ,The East had built . a 24-3? half- ,
time v' lead as Boston 's "Bane
?Pariili completed 12 of 16 passes !
for 142 yards and 7 two? touch- 1
downs: One -went 1?2 yards( to ;
Boston's Larry Garron an-d the?
other three , to New..?York 's Bill l
Mathis: ?. Buffalo 's Cookie iG.il- -i
christ scored the other. TD on,a '¦]
one-vard smash. ? -• ¦• ¦'. ."-?¦¦(
. Lincoln, voted the outstanding j
back of the game; then got (he i
West? rolling. Tobin Rote' . of San:)
Diego hit . Charger teammate •
Alwqrlh with a 51-yard pass that \set up: V? five-yard touchdown j
run by Paul Lowe of San Diego: Y
Another Fraser field goal - made ? •
it .24-20: ¦;'. ??• '{¦'
That ' put : the spotlight oh j
Powell , v :-:; '. . : ' ' .' . ¦
¦. " ". . ."
ROCHESTER , Minn. (AP ) — :
The liHV* U.S. amateur hockey ;
tournament has been awarded :
to Rochester , Robert W. Flam- ;
ing of Rochester , a director of ]
the Amateur Hockey Association I
of the United Slates, announced I
today. , ' . ' '
¦ ' ;
""̂ The tournament will be playecr
March 21-22 in the Mayo Civic ?
Auditorium.
It probably will  he a four
team e-venl, with the Rochester
Mustangs as host learn. A sec-
ond entry will be the Minnesota
Kcniiir A learn. ' A third will
probably come from New Knp-
land and a fourth from the are.-i
made up of Michigan, Illinois,
Kentucky , Ohio and Wisconsin ,
The KMSn tournament wns held
tn Lynn , Mass., with Arlington ,
Mass , the winner, ¦ ¦ ¦¦
ANOTHER JOlt *
MILWAUKEE (AP )  - McrN*
Harmon , selected to- repine *'
Earl Gillesp ie ns the play-by-
play'  radio announcer for Mil-
waukee B r a v e s  games , was
named Sunday to .succeed (lil-
"Tlespie as sports director at Iln-









Cottet*. High-:¦: School took some ?
of the sting from a catastrophic.;.
city sports weekend by rolling j
past ? host? St', Paul Hill 81-60 on |
the strength of a third-quarter ;
surge Sunday. ; ? , 7?
That , put the. rosy glow back ?
on a weekend that , saw Winona :
High fall to Mankato . and Wi- :
nona State lose to St.- Cloud. \
But Cotter Coach John Nett '•
Wasn 't particularly pleased with
his team 's play. ' • '.
"It was a tough first half ,''
said the veteran coach. '.'We hi t
15 straight points on them in
the third quarter , thai won it
! for us: It was a r.a-jged. game,
but then ? they 're the kind of
team that can make you play
raggedly."
IN NETT'S estimation , the
bl ight spot came from the play
of three Ramblers. Mike Jere-
I sek , ' Russ Fisk and B<*b Judgej were praised for their rebound-
j ing work . '
"We did a real good job on
the boards.?' , said Nett , "espe-
cially in the second hal f , I ran
Jeresek , Fisk and Jud^e in and
out of there and they all . did
good jrflis. "
Gene ¦Schultz . was a scoring
tyrant  in the first half , meshing
17 points and pacing Cotter to
a :i4-:i2 intermission edge.
The score at the ond of the
first eight, minutes was dead-
locked j it Hi-Hi .
Hut the third-period rally
rocketed Cotter to its l l t h  vic-
tory against two defents , .lere-
sek came up wilh eight points
in (he period , Ej sk nnd Rick
Starzecki [our each ,
With one quar t er loft . Colter
already hnd the victory tucked
away, loading 55-42 .
SClll'l/lY. WOl'NI ) up ns th'e
game 's h igh scorer wit h 22
points , ilercsok got 111.
Dan Kin.sella led Hil l  with 14
and Hogcr Wilson garnered 1,1
Cotter won 't he hack in ac-





NORMAN, ?Qkla. UPv ' -_ ' Gomer yJbnes; 49-year-old spft- ; y
spoken •¦line:.specialist w&o walked in the shadow of Bud Wii- ...'
kinsoh for 17, years ,? >*vas named Oklahoma head football
coach Sunday. ; ¦• : .. . (:¦„
Jones ' appointment came eight days after Wilkinson re-:7
signed as head coach and one day after Wilkinson announced
, he also was giving up his post at. athletic director: Wilkin-
son is considering running? for the? U.S. Senate.
Regents' President -Glenn Northcutt said: the? university 's
athletic council will make a recommendation to the regents
later concerning filling the athletic director , vacancy. Action
may be t aken at a ' regents' meeting Tuesday, :
. Jones said terms of his contract will be worked out later.
The appointment ended a week of strife involving the
regents , "Wilkinson and the university administration.
When Wilkinson resigned ,
he recommended Jones as
his^sttcccssor and said later
he expected a smooth transi-
tion. But the regents? balked
and decided to go after '''the , ;
best coach money can buy. "
Northcutt said the main
objective to Jones , who has
devel pp-ed many All-Ameri-
ca linemen w*as his age. He
will be 50 next month.
Hut there were rumors of
wiiKinson pom ica i maneuvering, cn- .tones
maxed Saturday by Wilkinson 's emotional statement" an-
nouncing his resignation as athletic director "to free the re-
gents from any further political involvement" relating to
picking his successor.
Wilkinson told regents? last -Wednesday th a t  the delay
in filling the vacancy was hurling Oklahoma 's recruiting.
He again recommended Jones. The , regents noted his recom-
mendation but announced that . interviews .would - be hold
Sunday for candidates nnd about 20 prospects were invited.
Besides Jones , only ilireo — I'CI.A line coach Sam Hogho-
sian. Illinois backfield coach HnckMcPhail , and Nebrask a
backfield coach Mike ( ' organ — responded ,
The regents took six hours and 15 minutes Sunday to
accept formally Wilkinson 's resignation as athlet ic director ,
interview the four appli cants for the coaching job nnd for-
mally announce JoncS' appointme nt .
Will Inactivity Hurt Top Cage Teams?
Hy THK ASSOCl-VTKI ) PKKSS
It ' s tough enough retaining 1 a
national  ranking just piny nig
out thc schedule , Hut whon
you don 't have a schedule , mini ,
that 's doubly lough ,
Ami that ' s, tho si tuat ion fae-
ing four of tin* nation 's top
ranked college basketball leani.s
this week. Their high positions
are l lu'cuUmed, not hy oppo-
nent .\ but by inact ivi ty  *i.s
many of Ihe teams lake a hrenk
for semester exit in illations ,
Top-ranked UCLA , No , 5 Da- J
vidsnrt and No. (1 Vanderbilt ,
tako the week off while No, 10
1 Duke is idle for th e  .second
straight week?*"
The No. 1 Hrulns will he hard
lo dislodge, however. They
| reeled off victory ty> . 15'In nil
j unbeaten sciso-i Saturday with
an HO-til conquest of Stanford ,
Walt Hnzz -i rd and (Jail  (ioodrich
again were the big guns**
Mlehignti nnd K « n I n c k y ,
ranked third and fourth respec-
tivel y, kept pace. Hill Huntin
and Cazzio Husscll led Michi-
gan to tht ; lop of the Hig Ten
with  an IliN M t r iumph over Ohio
Slate while  Kentuck y, loser of
two .straight Southeast Confer- 1
ciK'o games , bounced hack fi(i-57
against Tennessee in Saturday
games.
Fifth-ranked Davidson , idle
Saturday, won a couple of week-
day games and remained un-
beaten at 14-n , Dcl' aul , un-
rimkcd , knocked off Dayton II!) -
Bit for its 12t h straight anil re-
mained the only other major un-
beaten.
Vnnderbill and Villaiiovn also
protected tlieir high .slnnrlings ,
but No. 7 Oregon State and No ,
II Cincinnati  nr<* In trouble. Ore-
gon State wa.s upset by Oregon
47--I5 Friday, but bounced back '
for 3\ (•( ' •fin I r iumph over tl e
saint* learn Saturday.
Cincinnati , however , was vir-
tuall y eliminated from th e Mis-
souri Valley t i t l e  chase wilh
losses to Hradlcy , 117-77 , ;md
Drake . <i(i-5 ;i in overtime Satur-
day. W ichita extended its con-
ference mark to 5-0 wilh an H.v
70 t r iumph nv«-|- North Texas
Slate* .
Chicago Loyola , thc defending ,
national champ and ranked sec-
ond at I l - l , wns Idle Inst wool*
but heads a sparse Monclny
slate wi th  a visit  to Memphis
Slate. I
Racing s 'Clown Prince Dies in Crash
WEATH ERLY KILLED^T RIVERSIDE
RIVERSIDE, Calif , M -
Joe Weatherly, the "Clown
Prince of Racing." has en-
tered — and finished — his
last race. ' ~~
Weatherly , 41,. was killed
Sunday in the second run-
ning of the Riverside 500-
mile stock-car road race.
Known for his oftthe-
track antics and practical
jokes, Weatherly was a seri-
ous, expert driver who won
the NASCAR Grand Nation-
Krssa^v cv  ̂c^-T^r^ys**̂ *r 
¦*?*
_al championship in 1962 and
1963 and led in point stand-
ings for 1964. He entered 53
of the 54 grand national
races last year.
The Norfolk, Va., driver
was far back in the field
when his 1964 Mercury
smashed into a retaining
wall in the 101st lap of the
185-lap race over the twist-
ing course.
He was: dead on arrival at
a Riverside Hospital.
¦"¦j-;*-'-*-""̂ -- r>*—J",A';?«̂ ^sr'<j^
. What caused Weatherly to
hit the wall has not been
determined.
Witnesses say something
apparently happened , either
to Weatherly or to the car ,
as he came out of turn No.
5 on the nine-turn course.
Some spectators said a
puff of smoke erupted fiom
Weatherly 's engine just as
he entered the turn , indicat-
ing his engine may have
"•>' '"V'WC.  ̂ "' ̂ "JWEy^SHEK* \ "
exploded.
Some said he -drove
straight across the turn ,
making no effort to turn his
car . Others, including Dan
Gurney, winner of the race,
said he was fighting the
wheel.
Weatherly , who was sel-
dom in trouble on any track ,
hit the" barrier at speeds
estimated at 60 to ,100
m.p.h.
He wore only a seat belt,
r ¦•T~7*V! ¦*- 2?"*v ' '•¦'yy -y/ V- N ,
saying he would "rather
flap around in there. I mava
around so much , I'd rather
have the freedom of a seat
belt."
"If Weatherly had been
¦using the shoulder-harness ,
he'd probably still be with
us," a track spokesman
said.
His widow, Joan , was a
spectator at his last race.
They had no children.
iversofi ̂ tiKl̂ ^y^ ĵjMi? - ĵ îti ĵ ŷ^
• y PEBBLE BEACH , Calif: W — Youthful Don Iverson ? of
La Crosse, Wis? , is a- ' university business ? administration?
student, and his play in the Bing..Crosby Pro-Amate"ur '•? Tour-
nament indicates his studies may help in the golf .career he
hopes to have after graduation. ., - ,'¦"'¦' •. Iverson , invited?to the tournament ?on the basis of his
victory? in the Jaycee International Junior Tournament last
summer, finished? his third round in the Crosby event Sat- ,
urday dissatisfied that?he hadn 't done? bet?ter? 7
"I have scored better ,"; said the .19-year-old ^versoh, a
^University of Wisconsin?freshman who had t« hurry back ,
for semester examinations today. He was the? youngest play-
er in? the tournament, playing on a personal Invitation from
Crosby, ' ¦.. • .?• - ' ?' - ? . •. -' .¦:" ,? ' '? . :-' ' ¦. ' ¦/ ¦ 
¦'• ¦:¦ . -: " '; "¦
Iverson, who had .only one warmup round, had approxi-
mately 78 Saturday at ?Pebble Beach , and although .he didn 't
keep exact records, about 78 Thursday at Cyprus . Point and
about 73 Friday at Monterey Peninsula Country Club. He did
not play in Sunday 's final round. ;?
He was paired with young pro Raymond Floyd , now play-?
ing out of vFayetteville, N.C. Their best-ball total for three




LOCAL iCHOOLS : .
St- Cloud 11, Winona Slatae S9.
Colter 11, St. Paul Hill it) .
':. : ' : BI-STATE
Lima Sacred Heart 85, Caledonia
loretto 49.
Wabasha St. Felix: 85, Hokah St. Peter
4i.
NONCONFERENCE
Spring Valley 54, Slewarlvillc SJ IOT).
Rochester 74, -Minneapolis Central 61.
Minneapolis Washburn Bl, Austin (7.
Fai ibaull 79, Waseca 59.
; i EAST ¦ ¦
Canlsius 78. St. Bonaventure IJ.
Columbia 49, Princeton <{' .
Cornell 85, Penn 70.
Pittsburgh 92 , W. Virginia 74
St.  Joseph 73, W.iko Fore st 44 ,
Army 90, Scton Hall 76.
SI, John's 45, SI. Francis, N.Y: 49,
Connecticut 41, R horle Island 41 .
Temple 72, Bucknell 65.
Ponn State 104, Colgate 75.
Dartmouth 56, Amherst 53.
Ohio U. BS, St. Francis, Pa. 77.
SOUTHWEST
Wichita U, N, Texas SI. 70.
New Mexico 63, Mil. SI. U, !4.
SOUTH
Kentucky 66, Tennessee 57.
Virginia Tech 90, N. Carolina 88 (3 OT)
Louisville 68, Georgia Tech 59 ,
Miami, Fla. 78, Memphis SI. 69,
N.C. State 66, Maryland 65,
Mississippi 77 , Mils. State 75,
Alabama 86, Auburn 72,
Geo , Wash, 108 , Richmond 77,
Florida SI, 64, GcorgiA 63.
E Tinil. 65 , E. Kentucky 83 (OT),
Murray B6, W, Kentucky 77.
MIDWEST
Drnke 76 , Cincinnati 66 (OT),
Michigan 82 , Ohio il.ito 64 .
Minnesota ' 76, Northwestern 74.
Purdue 90, Iowa is.
Noire Dame 95, Mich St. 80 .
Villa nova 90 , Xavlor , Ohio BO .
DePaul 89 , Onyton 83.
Howling Green 59. Miami, Ohio 54,
K.insas 74, Iowa Stale 51.
Nebraska 74, Oklahoma Cily 6),
Wtst . MICh. 49, Kent State 65,
Detroit 92, Catholic U. 49 .
Ahrnn 124, Krnyon 43,
Augsburg 87, Macalester 75.
Concordia 80, St. Thomas 68.
Mankato 89, Norlliern Michigan 75.
Kno« 88, Carlolon 79.
Monmouth 81, SI. Ola! 74
(iofhrl 78, Minnesola Morris 42 .
North cinkatn n, South Dakota it .
Dickinson 60, Walipoton 58,
0<m . neadlc 11, S.O, Tech 41,
Southern 57, Hlack Hills 48
South Dakota Sta lo 120 , Auguilnna 81
FAR WEST
UCLA 80, Slanlorrt 41,
Oregon SI. 44 , O cerjon 33.
Lema Battles Weather Fears
Wins Crosby
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif , (AP)
—Ch*anpagne Tony Lema won
the Crosby Golf Tournament by
conquering the , weather and? his
own . f  ears Sunday , — the foes
which substituted for opposing
golfers.- ? . . ¦' :¦ ¦
. ' .Tony, didn 't have to beat the
rest of the field because the golf-
ers beat themselves. in. a bizarre
final round which included? Bob
;Rosbur|g's six-putt greert and
Bob Harrison 's score , of 100 in
the blustery- winds and rain
which swept Pebble Beach golf
; course. :
•:'¦¦ Tony 's closing round was
only a 76—four over par at: lhe
6?747-yard ? seaside .link's;'"1: It
looked brilliant next to the ES
posted by Al Bailing, the: lanky
Canadian who began the day
tied for?the lead with Tony. And
I it? handily , beat the 82 of Jay?• Hebert and 79 'of. Bruce Devlin ,
j the opponents , who were two
? strokes. ;: behind "
; 
. after v three
? rounds. . . .. ' ¦:.
i 1̂ 0 one equalled par 72.
; ' Soon , after he started his final
[ round , Tony had a seven-stroke
i lead. - .'But the rain was falling al-
j .m'ost. sideways ,a near-galQ and .
j golf ball^ were., plunking left
and right into the ocean. :
. . Thus, he conquered his own
fears—ones. that caused . him ' to
say, "I Was scared all the way,
but I knew when I went ? out to
the first tee that .if I shot a fair-:
lyly good score and didn 't blow
i up, I had a good , chance:'''[' ¦ Once he conquered, himself ,
| Lema heat the? weather by play-
j ing safe with his comfortablie
} lead. He? was most cautious at
| the 
¦ treacherous par-three: 17th
I hole, an ocean-fronting horror
which he doubk-bpgied Satur-
: day — and on which Arnold
Palmer .took ?a nine.
¦ Tony rapped a safe two-iron
' shot and took his b'ogey? foiit*. At
No. 18 he never was in trouble
and even came? close on a, 40-
foot putt-before t-apping in for
par five and a victory that
was worth $5,80O.:
He also won $3,000 for taking
second in pro-amateur comn",i-
tioh with partner Col. John Our-
kin , . an Army chaplain. He?d
picked up $1 ,000 Friday for the
lowest pro-am score of the sec-
ond round — a total of $9,SC0




Houston and Stewartville re-
corded ' wrestling victories in
Winona area prep action Friday
night .
Stewartville brninced St . Chi-
les :W-5 and Houston crushed
Itushford 40-7,
HOUSTON 44, RUSHFORD 7
»5-Doug Moon (HI p. Kollh Hovland
(R) 1:15 , 104—Brian Moon (HI p. Jim
Hollcrud (R) :03; |15—MlVi e Carpenter
(H) p. Dunne Meyer (R )  1: "* | 133-Sttvo
Johnson (R)  drew with (.ylo Andtrion
(HI 
¦¦•4 ; 130—Mlko Summor (H) <l. Dull
Vulknijn (R )  4-3; TH—Ardon Hargrove
(HI p. Wnyno Woxlan d IR) :}6;
Kl—Ed l.lttlc|olin (II) p. LrRoy Humble
(R)  1 :09, 148-Jlm Steele (HI d. Cnn
Volkm^n (R) A-l; Ui—Jim Vanrtcrhoe
(HI p, Sieve SCfllUim* (R) l-.JOf 1<S5—
Alvin Harorove III ) p. Cr/ilfl Molmln (RI
:I6I us-Don lvc> (li ) d. Tom Culh«n«
( R I ' » .J; Hwt-Mlltord Pnulion (R) p,
Di-nnlv Sir lioltt (III 1|2J.
STEWARTVILLE 31, ST CHARLES J
»I lbi.-Hodge (S) d. Henry (SCI 4-11
101>.r * Tltt>y (SC ) it. Stnnhoro (S) J.«i 1)1
-Yoernun (SC) drew with Oardwtll |S|
0-0; iqi)-Hod(|e |SI d. Small ISCI 40;
t!7~0okok (SI it, rhoreion (SCI 17 10;
1J3 • 'Aullonhach (S) it. Frlihy (SC) 170;
UK—Dormoity { <,) ct, Thore»on (SC) 70 ;
m-Wlltor (S) d. Jolinson ISC) 50 ;  I5<—
Pehl ( S I  d. Young CSC) *>•- ; U5--Taylor
(S)  d . Harcev (SC I 4.0; 17! Rimman |S)
d NIM>II (SO Mi Hwl-Holitr (S) «t ,




fldvantngo of only one p laco
iv >̂ .'° P"V — on'y °n' payment c«ch menth , Proioot pay
¥ ($\} ^ yt monti reduced a* much a» 50°o or more . . . I ot s you







VV»/A You can Also got additional cash H necessary , O*|hor
-̂'̂  
loan* 
up to $2 ,500 or more with term* to 34 mot»ths,
gpt̂ Mh: Call 
or 
stop in for fu ll information ,
MINNESOTA Loan and Thrift
!6< Wafnuf , Winona Phono 8-2?f6
-r ~i r- * .* "i. * ir 11 in - iri-rri i r- yi v - ¦  - . - - * *  . - ...* ._ , -. .i _ u .
AHKAN.SAW, Wis , — T h e
first meeting of Ihe your for the
Trnilbla/cr 's Saddle ( "luh of Ai -
' kiinsiiw r/t tid Pepin , Wis ,, was
held at Iho Frankfort Town Hall
Wednesday
Newly fleeted officers are :
Boh Manure. Durand .' presi-
dent; Jim Lark in , .Stockholm,
vice presidenl ; Mrs. Ht *ni *inl
Anderson , Arkansaw , treusurer;
and Mrs. Louis Marknum , Ar-
Ikan.sinv , socrrtary- reportci . .
i The* next cluh meet in** will lir
! hcki nt the Pepin Village ll:ill
nl 9 p.m. on Fob. S,¦
M:\V COACH
M DN 'HOK. Wis.  ̂ - flora Id
. Hii K i. assistant basketball  and
lonnls roach at Monroe ll i f -fi
[ School, has been named he^d
foot luill c o n c I) , succeeding
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; ? : A BRIGHTER ?»/YY . ?, .,? Tcny ?Lema of San Leandro, •. . .?.
. yc.alif..,1 presents two studies of before, and after in y-inning
the;professional division of the National Pro-Amateur , golf
championship at Pebble ? Beach Sunday. At left ,y unsmiling, ? . ;
he stands in the. rais! At- right , after , sinking a putt for a
par iive yori the? i8fh hole.^ he jauntily strides away from thecup having won the tournament with a 284 total. (AP . Photd-
:? . .fax.) :1 ,''. 1 '. i y( ¦¦. . . ( . ; 'i( ' ¦ ¦ ' . i - iy '- - -V; -r
BSDiVBHiliulJUlJaBB f̂flHI^H
yBRAKE ADJUSTMENT ]|
XWWWWw ' ¦ ¦ i . -̂ î ' • - _________ ' '. '¦' _t_t ___W__t9___.: -^BB •
wBL This _̂%t__\\\m n»: wL j Si ̂
JmB ,.ij H Any iH__m_w f \_ \lf Y Bu American ^JB^m KJ l*1-' ¦ ¦¦' . . vCar  , . . '-: ' ; ? ' ?^|?
\Wb_tf We do all V Adjust brakes?and add fluid , *J
WB'i- 4v, -.e tu'Ai-i/ Jr if needed. Clean and repack Wi_____f Tnis WOTK .r ¦,¦¦ - . , , , • ¦ . ¦ ¦¦ • ¦ ¦ . j BHf f  front wheel bearings. JI
PBRAKE RELIFE  ̂VV $«a ̂ 95» Chevy. Tord , Dodge, Plymouth H ^m ¦t nnd all Americnn Compncts. ¦̂Jr <
fif HI R I-I quality bonded lining
m nnd shoes. Installed Exchang e
Ifiiiiii ii A\\\ Sk A *Jlh nth -Ti titik -fo A iii' I#I m ¦¦
riATTERIES $1295
m Dependable Fnmious Fireston* Hi '¦Hi c ' .. <W ¦ '¦ o-voit
m Battorlei exchange '
\ MUFFLERS $CZQ8 
;
Vb l l t K ' i  quality .famous ^a\____ W 'K mnke mufflera. ^^^^ Up *W_i *i* ' •
L Î ^̂ k 
BRAND NEW Famous for ^uali8y
tM«Ti>e$lotte I
f ffî j i ™! NYLON$4- ;̂̂ 70;15 \W BWlffll Imm Tl RES I \J ype 4
i LOW PRICES ON ALL OTHER SIZES T
R^Wy* 200t" Wesf Third sfre*f' IS? *̂f ^ }: ~~ Winona -—
Pfev /v Phone 6060
LEO MeKENNA ,
Br-iko Spocinllsf OtfTltq.Fflrm TrflcTor Tire Service
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Owatonna. . . . . . 5 1 WINONA .1 I
Albert Laa I t  Austin 0 7
Using a sharp scoring attack
that found a trio of performers
hitting? tyo goals, each, vyinpna's
Hornets evened their ?South?ern
Minnesota Hotkey League? rec-
ord at 3-3 and knocked . Albert
Lea's Rangers' from ? a first-
place tie. v
y The . final score was 7-4 aiid
left Albert Lea? with a. 5-2 rec-
ord arid a half game out? of first
pi a ce. The Austin-0watonna
game was postponed , y
ED RATAJCZYK. It o g er
Munson and Don Ehmann each
got? two goals ; for the Hornets
and helped make the victory
easy. ' ? ?. ? ¦
7, Ratajczyk got the first two of
the ? game,?skating in and slip-
ping the puck into the nets with
9:00 and 15:00 gone iii . .the fi rst
period. Mimsbri scored ,just 15
seconds? after: Ratajczyk 's sec-
ond to give? the? Winonans a 3-i
lead at the end of the first pe-
riod. ' ?
Ehmanri hit'oh an assist from
Neitzke at 11:15 in the vsecorid
period and Rog Neitzke,scbred
at 19:00?? ."'¦'- (" : y y  ?*
.Albert Xea tallied on goals by
Butch Westrum, his?second/ at
11:00 and Skaar at 15:O0 to run
the score to 5-3 at the end of
thev second? period. 7? ; . ? . ? ?
WITH MUNSON and . Ehmann
scoring in the third period , the
Hornets pushed it out of reach.
Madland registered .22 stops
for Winona and Golstrup 5? for
Albert Lea; ?
. The . Hohiets. journey , to Owa-
tonna Wednesday night? before
returning home? to host the same
team Sunday at West End Rink.
WINONA 7, ALBERT LEA 4,
FIRST PERIOD: W—Rataiciyk (Ntltz-
Va) IMi Rataiciyk (B . Trainor) 15:00;
. MunsonV (DeRosier) IS: 15. AL—Wejt rutr
(unas'Sted) l*.:0OV.
¦' ¦ . .
SECOND PERIOD: W—Ehmann {Nclti-
ke) ll: *5t Neitzke (Noeske) lf;B0. AL—
Westrum (Skaar) 11:00) Skaar (Nelson)
13:00. PENALTIES: Hagen (VY ) .tripping.
THIRD PERIOD: . W — Munson :(B.
Trainer) 7:00; ' Ehmann (unassisted)
17:00. AL—Oray (Skaar) I MM. . PENAL-
TIES: Noeske (W) tripping?
STOPS: Madland (W) .:. • 7 7—IJ




Ralph .Hardtke '- smacked 8
221-612 series in the Kings and
Queen 's League at Westgate
Bowl to cap light bowling ac-
tivity over the weekend in Wi-
nona.
Hardtke 's total led Deuces
Wild (o 2 ,078. Janice Neitzke
splattered 183-454 to top the dis-
taff  side for 4 T ACC'S, while Alley
Cats collected 725.
Elsewhere at Westgate , Ralph
Hutchinson clipped 587 to pace
Hutchinson-Lidtke to 2,228. Una
Mathison helped Sundown Motel
to 787 with her 202-523,
The Junior Kepler circuit saw
Greg Schucli nick 138 and Pat ty
Rose 121-239 ns Blue Bells regis-
tered fi28 and Four Aces 1,194,
Harriet Kowalczyk rapped 121.
Ken Anne ripped 530 and Boh
Foster lflU as the pair sparked
Finks lo 751-2. 150 In the High
School Boys loop nt Hal-Rod
Lanes,
Bev Biltgen topped the Girls
League with  4:10 for Alley Ga-
tors. Connie Douglas boomed
147 Strikcttes. Team honors
won! to HoC *its wilh 6(53 nnd
YounR Strikers wilh 1 .B.'iO.
NICyMIA C Races Settle
Down to 2-Team Affairs
MANKATO RIPS NORTHERN MICHIGAN
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Both the Minnesota Intercolle-
giate and Northern? Intercollegi-
ate conference basketball races
appear to have settled down to
two-team affairs.
? Duluth ? is? ; leading the MIAC
pack with a? 6-0.?.-record ,? with
de.fendiag champ ion Augsburg a
! half ; step back , at . 7-1. The
Angles trounced . Macalester 87-
75 Saturday ; night 7 while." Duluth
?wa's idle. ¦¦• . - "'
St. Cloud State belted Winona
State 92-59 Saturday night to
establish the . Huskies as the
only team ? with an unbeaten
NIC reicord ? at 3-C. Mankato ,
which ripped Northern Mich i-
gan 89-75 in? " a non-cpriference
affair^ is nipping at St. Cloud's
heels w5th. a 3-1 NIC mark :
Only conference games tonight
have Duluth at Gustavus Adol-
?phus an d Concordia at Macales-
ter in the MIAC. Moorhead ¦¦? . of
I the NIC visits St. Thomas of the
MIAC . v ; ? ' - ...
In Saturday 's other action ,
Cdncor&ia drubbed . ?St. Thomas
80-fi8 in the MI.AC while Bethel
of St. Paul l ipped Morris 78-32
in the ' vPioriecr Conference and
both M innesota entries in the
Midwest Conferenc-3 were beat-
en. St. : Olaf lost? 8 1-76 at ?Mon-
moutli while Carleton ' bowed
88-79 at Knox.
Alan Redman scored 24
points ?and Dan Anderson 20 lo
pace the Augsburg rout; Jack
Harrison paced St. Cloud to its
lop-side-d win with 23 points.
Northern Intercollegiate
' . . . Conference ' Season
W. ¦ L. W. L.
J*. ClDud . ; , . ;  * C )» J
Mankato '. . , . , . ; . . ,  1 l 10 ¦ . ¦ " 4 .
Moorhcnd ; . , ; . . . ' . 1 J , 7 "•¦ (
B»mld|i 1 *t 7 s I
WINONA . 1  1 I I
Mlcli. Tech 0 . J t i
GAME TONIGHT
Moorhead al St. Thomas.
"Minnesota In tprro l l rg ia t r
Conlortnca Seaion
W, L. W. L.
Dululh ' _ O 10 4
Auq-buri" . .  i f f .  1 11 1
ST . MA.RYVS . 1  3. ' * 
¦ 5
GllS|-VII ( . : , , . . ) 3 t I
Hamllnr 1 7 I i
Maculti-ter 1 a . . . 7 1
Concord I* 1, 3 a I
51, J0hn '» , 1  3 ' I
St. Thomai ' 1 7  J IO 1
GAMES TOMIGHT
Dululh -I Guilavui ,
Contordlla at Maculetler .
Moorhead at St. Thoma*,
ST. FELIX TRIUMPHS
y BI-STATE
?W L" ? ' ' w L
Wabasha tl. f .  1 0  Onalaska Luth. I l
Lima Sac H, J 1 HoKah St. P.- J .-«
Rolllnsitona T. 1 4 Caledonia Lor, I f
y Wabasha Stl Felix and Lima
Sacred. Heart remained one , two
in the Bi-State Conference with
a pair of resounding victories
Sunday. . ' ,. ' ' ' "¦
 v j
•St.:;- .'Felix crushed Hokah St. "j
Peter 85-46 ; and Lima blasted
Loretto 85-49. i
LIMA SACKED HEART 85
CALEDONIA LORETTO 49 i
Lima lurched to a 26-1 1 first
quarter bulge and then coasted
to an easy 85- |
49 decision over X^ i
Caledonia - Lo- £i lJv.
J o h n  Bauer J$\3S®kled t h e on: /'̂ •vH^il!'?slaught with 31 i f&yffilyy ' ?
p o i n t s ,' and ^Y'-*!Iafcy
?
Dave Weiss had \J
24 . Dave Bau- ¦* (
er and John Fedie had 11 and
10, respectively, Joe Keefe
topped Loretto with  14 mark-
ers. PaTil M'agncr added LT
and Dave Augedahl 11,
Lima also won the "B" tilt
30-211,
WARASIM ST. "FELIX. ' **5
HOKAH ST. PETER ' 4fi .
The pattern of this game wa.s
almost the same as St. Felix
rushed off to an untouchable
lead early in the game nnd then
raced home to an 85-46 ver-
dict, iry . "•? ¦- ' 
¦'. ? r i
Dick 1 Peters led . the balanced
attack .with 16 points. Gene Fli-
cek had 14. Al Pinsonneault .32,
Bill Glomski . il :and Doug Ken-
nebeck 10. ; ¦::; - .
Dave Feuerhelm's. 14 topped
Hokah . Roger?Nunemacher hit
11 and? Francis Sterriper 10.
St. Felix won the "B'7 strap
37-20. '?'/
Jeff; W K Win
Jn lightweight
i LIGHTWEIGHT
? ¦ W . - L .- w L
Central Gold S 0 Central Blue V '
Wa'tilnqton-K A 1 Phelpi • '
Jellcnon 4 1
\ Jefferson nnd ; Washington-
[ Kosciusko remained tied for
' second place in the Junior Hi gh
Basketball League Lightweight
Division .
Jeff ti pped Central Blue .10-24
as Bergeron and Norrisvin fi
each hit 10 points. Bambenek
starred in the rebounding cle-
; part ment for Blue ,
j W-K swept past Phelps .19-2B¦ behind Steve Strclow 's 12 mark-
ers nnd nine from Gordon Wil l .
Egge had a dozen for Phel ps.
HEAVYWEIGHT
W L W L
Cintril Gold I t Wathlngjon K 1 )
Jillerron A I Phelpi « t
C-ntrtl Blua I I
Jefferson moved Inlo unrlis-
puted second place in lhe
Heavyweight division by nipping
Central Blues ,1fi-H5. Wn'shinRton-
K won a forfeit from Phelps ,
Steve Moen had 13 and Sieve
Orl ninnn 10 (or Jeff ,  Paul Fay
lopped Blues with  13. George




Kline Electric . . . -..:... . . . . . «
Winona Printing Co. ..:.....•.... 31
Dutchman's Corner . . . ; . . . . . . . . .V lit*
Emil's Menswear ;¦,: . . : :  SI '-K
Wally's Bar ?;.... . . . . . . . . .<......«' i-
LCove No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  i :'. .. 3* ' E
ISob's 4 Mile ,..:,;..;............ It'll,
Dale's Shell : : : • ,•.' ¦.¦: .; .„ . . . , : ... , . :::ll--
Springdale Dairy . . . . . . ;  ;.;.,¦ J
L-Cove No. 2 , . . . . . . : .  34' a
Black Horse' '.Bottle Club . . . . . . . .  J".';>
Keller Construction 1' Co. . . . . . . . .. 33' x
Jtn's Tavern ', - . ': . : . . . '., .. . . . . . .  33
Hau'e.r .Lamp Studios .;:..- .;.,. ':.... 30.
Winona Industry .• ¦,. .. .V'S'i
GoodsII Co. '¦:;::: ¦ . V. 7 J2la
BRAVES «. SQUAWS
: Weslgale . •• ¦ ; . W. L.
Holubar-Fakler . . . . . . . . .. .  . . 9  0
Haieltdn's Variety . . . . . . . . . . .  r 1
Kohner-Ginlher ¦- . . ':.:. . . .  « ¦ 3
Ahrens.Walsh .:;.- ...;;.;..:' * . - .
- 3
Brandt-Kerlirnan .-7 .-...,.... ,-/i - 3
, <ierian-Wiciek . , . , . ; . . . . : . .*  ' T-'
Slrenq-Kuhlnian ;. t t
Brisk-Thelen V .  ... ..r.,... ; ; 4 5
Knopp-Lublnskl' v. , . ; . . . .  :. 4 L 5
Saucr-Meinke : . . ..  4:. 5
Pabst Heftman . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4 J
Priybylski-Wicick . . . . . . .. . .  J i
-Worcester-Bockehhaucr . .. , .  5 7
Wiyne-Fuhk¦¦: ? ¦:¦ . - . . ':'. . .- .'¦.;¦ ¦ ¦. '.' 2 , 7
Clson-Tultle , '. . . .- .:..' . . . I ' , 7




' Athletic Club , . ' W. I.
Nelson -Tires' . .. . .. . j . .'.. 1..: .1 :.., 2» 13
Honie ' F-urniture . : . . . , . . . . . , .  27 IS
Peerless Chains ,......;...;, 20 12
J. R . Watkins Co. V. v ......... ii 14
Teamsters' . : . . . ¦.. . . . . : . . '.¦?.. 17 '25
-Mlsslsslpplan . . . ';¦. . ' ¦„ : . . ..  15 27
LESION
Hal.-Rod Larrts : • .'¦' Points ¦ '
Mutual Servict .. . . .  ..;;..;. .. 25 - 1
Watkins Pills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  23' i i
-NSP . : ; . ¦:. -. ::,::.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .. 23 . .' : ¦
Hamernlk's Bar . . . . . ; . . ,. - . .23 . '
First ' .Nal'l Bank ,. . . . . . . : , . . . . . . .  22' i |
Williams Annix 22
Mayan . Grocery .. ¦ . . . . . . . . . . . .  21: |
Winona Plumblna Co. ;.:.' .It . I
Bauer Electr ic . : . . , . ? . ! . . . , . . ; . .  it , I
Hamm's Beer : : . ; . : . . : . . . :. . .  : .17  ¦ ' !
Bunke APCO . . . . : . . , . . . . . . . . ; . . . .  14 <
Bud's Bar : ' n
PIN OUSTERS ¦' • ' .'' ¦¦
HalRod Lanes; >•  ? W. L.
Seven-Up . . ¦ ¦ io - ' i ' -. . . -;
Graham .& McGuire . '. . , : . , ? .  t . J ¦¦ ' " • !
Winona Rug: Cleaning . . . : . ,  »' i l'i i
TcamsterV ::. . .. .'. . ' .. . . . . . . ; .  7 S ¦ I
Steve 's Lounge. ? ! . .  . . .' .. '. ; . . , . ; .".j- ' "
Blanche 's. .. V ... , . . .;.;. A' i -S~ ' i. '¦ Prochowiti Contractor. . . . . . .  ' - «,? i¦Siebrecht's Roses V :¦/. :.¦::.. '- 4 , a " .. 'Dorn's IGA v . , . , . . . . . , . . .  . -
¦ 
4 ' ft I
vShor.ty 's ' - '„ ' . , , ¦ , . . . ' . . , . . :. . A - , R
Vlklng scwlno-Machine . . :  3 .»
Schimdt's Beer 3 »¦ • GUYS » DOLLS
Westgate W. t_\
Fenske - .Cijewski . , ;;. . '.? ,  40'i 'l"9'i
Sundown Molel „.  . . ;... . .., ... 39 J -J
Schacht - Emmons . . . . . ..;. 32 23
Ferguson - Colbensori : / . . . .  19> j J«'i
Schmitz ., Llca ---— t̂"*- ô 2» 33 .
Hutchinson - Liledtka . . . . VSM 33
Peterman - Ko\kel '• ; : . ' . .' . ¦: 2^i3*7'.<i¦" ¦Kilter"- . Mohan \ V. lUvlai'i
KINGS * QUEENSWestgate . w. t_ .
Double . O's ..' ..¦. . . . ';.'. '. , i .' .'.. . ;  tvj , jv,
Trojans .¦ . . . ; , . . . . : . . . .' ¦ t'i 5'i ?
Four Aces ..; . . . . . . .  t ^C" and Serj '¦' . ........:.... » i
Alley cats .7;..........,. 7 1
Spares ^-V. .• ..;¦. '.'¦:.. ¦.' : 7" t ' • . '• ¦
Deuces Wild ". . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  ( t 
;
Eelght.Balls . J, 12 ¦¦• ¦. ¦. WESTGATE VJR, KEGLERS. -
Westgate, " ¦„ •¦. •' W. I;
Bowlerettes , . , ? . .  13 1
Willie Wincrait ? . . . . . .- . , . . : .  10 4
Slue Bells . . . . . .". V. t : J
Four Aces . . . . . V . . . . . . . - . : . . . .  > j
Alley, cals v . ; . . . . . . . . ; . . . . ? ,  J ll
Four Angell 0 ; T4
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Hit-Rod W, ' S..
Young Strikers ' . . . . . . . v . . : ? ,  2 - 1
Heeats . . . . . . . . .  7 1
Strikcttes ' , : . . . . . . . . .  .i . ...7 j  ¦ \
Allcy. Gator) . , , . .... ¦. ; , . . . : • ?  1 .1
Pin" Ups . . . . . . . , , . . . '. . .  1 2
Powder Pulls • ¦ ¦ -v .  . . ¦ ' • • ' ¦ 1 . i
HIGH. SCHOOL BOYS
Hal-Rod W, L
Knights ..' : . , . . , .  . . . V . ,;.,. . V. .. 3. . .-»
Finks , . ; . . ,  '. . . . . ? .  , 3 -6
Spartans . . . .- . , . . . . . . . . ; . . .  J 1
Wlpe . Outs .? . , . ; . . . . : . . . .  1 J
Pin Smashers ;:: :.:: . . . .  8 . 3
Qile'a .y  <:.¦...- ....:. ~i.  : ., . . . : *.  3
totter Mi
Team Wins
Cotter High s?"B'.' squsd bas-
ketball team trounced the Hill
":Bv '? team 48-30?at St. Paul Sun,
day.? 7 ' ¦( . .
Kulas hit 17 noints : for Cot-
ter and Pellowski 10. Witte had
nine for Hill ;
Cotter "B" (481 HIM "B" 1 30)
lg II pt tp ' . «-" ' Ii| IT pl tp
Meier 2 0 2 4 Sculleri" 1 .o j «
Gabrych 0 * « 0 Stahnki 0 O 2 0
Kulas 7 1 1 17 Hunt 3 O 4 4
Brom 1 0  1 3  Vlncclll 1 O 1 7
Pellowski 3 ( 4 10 Eaves 1 O 1 4
Leaf 3 1 3 7  Junker I ¦ :1 2 1
Weniel 0 " ' 1  0 Geraghty " O 0 0
Holmay 4 0 1 I Witte 4 T 4 t
Holly 0 0 0 0 Capislrnt " O 1 . 0
— .Garvey - - 0 .  o - . o t
Totals lt l) 13 41 Egan 0 C 0 0
Totals 1* "3 17 30
COTTER . , . . . . , . .  I < .11 14-41
HILL , . ¦ 7 4 , 7 10-30
Spring Valley
Nips Slewies
SPRING VALLEY , Minn. -
Spriiif* Valley Hip,h School pull-
ed out n 54-.r)2 basketball win
over Stewartville in overtime
Saturday night.
The Wolves had lo battle from
behind , wilh Bob Olson 's bucket
with three second to play in reg-
ulat ion t ime ly inR (lie Carrie at
•r>2-52. Dnh-oll ( i rnbnu hit the
lone bucket in l,he r.Ntra period ,
to Rive (be win to Spring Valley.
fii*mihai| finished with point
honors for lhe night wilh 17, Les
Ernster.- iidcd lfi. nouns Her-
rick nnd M i k e  W'eic k each hng-
ged 10 for .Slewarlville ,
Spring Valley swept ov^niii R
nc t iv i l i es  wi th  a 27-21 decision in
thc pre l iminary  - l i l t .
WOHKIMi A ^HKK.M K .Vr
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Tho
Unilcd F'ontbnl l  LeaRii e has es-
tablished a system of wo rking
agreements wi th  teams in thc
Nat ional  Footb all League, the
American Knot ball Loii(,;iie and
the Cana(li: in Football Le ague.
Tho ( i rnnd Itapids club has
formed an agreement wil h lhe
d'reen Ray Packers (ind the
New York f J i n n t s  in the NFL
nnd Regina of Ihe CFL ,
Arlverl
Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch— Relieves Pain
N.H Y.rli , N. Y , <i< r>rf i . i)-For tlm
firat lime M \m c n hn« (onnil " nrw
licnlitiK siili - ' i- m-e w i t h  llir **M ( i n-
Irhini; u l i i l l t y  tn nhrnik h oi iwr-
rlinlrtn , slr i p i lchinfr , nnil r e l i c v e
j >«in — w ills out mr-f iry,
In iiisc af t e r  i«M' . wliilf -K'nllv
r e l i e v i ng Y « i n ,  ^^• l u B l  r«il «, ict ion
(ihrinkiiKr ) took |iliirr .
Moit -tniMtiitK of » l l - it*ul t i *ert!
an tl iorouRh thnt ni fTi - r f r i  mud"
n»t( i in«l»lli*r » lAtrn i f lH i like "Tile*
havr  rcii' i' il [u  In' « prnlilem!"
T»ii' tn r e t  in a ue w hrlilin-* »nh-
ntniM - n •! H i" - l iy n e l) —il in-ovfry nf
n wor lil f itmuiin jrfirnti- li iiiMllilte ,
Tliii sulisliu icr >» now nvnilalil*"
In f<H >' |>n«i t (>ry  or OHi linr ri t /nn>(
iimhr the ilium rrr/ inralion / /* ,









. ' -- BANTAM7,. " , ..
- . W L W L
Athletic Club 4 0 Peer!*-*- Chain 1 A
Sunbeam . 5 ' 1  Red Men Club 0 «
Central M<ttv J 3:
<- Sunbeam and Athletic; Club
continued their dominance of the
Park Rec Bantam league b y ,
smashing opponents . Sunbeam '
blasted?rved Men Club 31-15,? and ,
Athletic Club trounced Central
Methodist 03-9? ? v  ? ? ' ' ? : ? ' . 
' ..- ¦{
Mike Itodgers. bagged 22 and
Todd Taylor 17 for . Athletic
Club. J?eff Suchomel led? Sun-'
beam with 11. Jim Carroll had
six for Red Men. '
PEE WEE :•' . .- . 1
:- ," .¦ w L"7 ¦ ' v w u l
Winona Hotel . 7 1 McKinley Meth. 4 . •
Coca Cola . * 7 JiyBets J * ;¦Paint. ..Depot ' $ J Airier. Legioni , '.vl. I
Winona Hotel moved atop the !
Pee Wee circuit? by stomping [
American Legion 3.1-6. Paint De- f
pot squeezed by Jay,Bees .19-14,' j
and Coca Cola forfeited , to Mc- ?
Kinley llethodist .
Charley" IIahs6n-h.it 15 points :
and Steve Wiltgen 10 for Winona |
Hotel, ? Jeff Biesanz paced Jay- i
Bees \vith io? points , .while Joe¦' ;
Fergusoh and Scott * Hazelton ¦
had seven each for Pa int? Depot.
7 MIDGET
:. ' *. " ' W.-- L v v . ¦ ' ¦' . ."W,-L
Bub' j ¦¦'. »¦ 0 Elk* 1 (
TV; Signal ¦ . 4 4 UCT ': ' :>; :; : ' ' i :. •«
A scoreless first quarter cost
Elks a ?2:i-22 loss to TV?Signah
while UCT was forfeiting to
Bub 's?iiv the Midget? circuit. •' ,
?? Dan? Nysetb had nine points
for signal. Joe Helgersori . and
Jerry Jichish scored eight each
for ? Elks. -:", . \
^af^^̂
I F i rst Plate
WESTGAT E UPSETS SALVAGE
CITY LEAGUE
W U ¦- ¦. '¦¦'. :  " W L
Watkins . t 7 Weslgile 4 4
Miller Salvage 5 3 tiat'l Guard ¦ 7 4
Stand . Oilert 5 3 Rollingstone . 2 <
Watkins took advantage ot a
Miller Salvage loss to roar .info
first place in the City Paskct-
ba'1.1 League with an 87-f.8 vic:
tory over RoUingstone., 
;
: ;  Westgate ; was the? team to
break the? stringy outscopng tn«
Millermen 59-51. ?
National guard was forced
forfeit to Standard Oil?
Westgate built up a 24-1J5 half-
tirrfe lead and then rolled on .t»
the victory over. vMiller ? Sal-
vage? Bob Hazelton and Bob
Czaplewski each hit 14 poinits
. for? the winners with Don Klag-?
ge topping the losers with 18
. points. . '•• ¦ r 'ry
Waticins got . a 26-point per-
; formance from Bill Holm in reg-¦. istering its , ?win. The? Watkins
team , surged to a 44-28 halftime
'¦ lead and then coasted in for tha
' victory. Jack Rader paced Roll-
, ingstone with :2l : ¦(¦¦¦'- ,(
RAMBLER
(Continued From Page 14)
tion until Friday night when it
hbstsy Mississippi Valley Confer-
ence power y Mondovi: . ( . ' ¦"
7 Winona ' State Coach J3ob
Campbell wasn't, happy with, the
score <)f the St . Cloud-game, but
he was encouraged by the War-
rior record after two, conference
games?
< ;A split on the road against
the two ? toughest -opponents in
the conference is fine ," said the
coach. -' -
The? Warriors , tumbled :to St.
Cloud* 92-59 Saturday night to
event their NIC record at 1-1.
St..Cloud is 3-0,7 
;
?"We did a real good job the
first half ," mused Campbell ,
who saw his team t**Sil by 37-30
at ihtermission. ?"If it hadn 't
been for a -gouplfi , of our , own
bop-boos ,? we might have been
ahead . . And .then-."Lyle (Papen-
fuss) had three fouls arid we
had to rest him.".
But . the post-intermission story
was different . ?St. Cloud put in
the long. shots and pulled away
to wiri. . '•
¦' ? " ¦
"WE USED 7 the rone." said
-Campbell.' "We ? decided that
? we'd make them put the long
shots in — and they did. We
hustled well , but they had a
i good half ."
Winona State also, will be off
until  the weekend when it hosts
conference foe Moorhead in its
first? NIC test at home.
, "Wo don 't know much about
them. " said the coach."! will
sec tlicm at Mankato Friday
nielit. ' - .. . '
JVeilhcr Winona High nor St.
Mary 7s will be in action until
later this week.
The Redmen return ' from
exam break to journey to Ste-
vens Point Thursday night be-
fore moving on to Dubuque ,
{ Iowa , and Loras College FridayI night.
I Winonn High tangles with Big
Nine rival Faribault here Fri-
day , 7 ,
Cotter (ID Hill (46)
lq It pl tp la II pl tp
Nt tt 4 I J f Klniell* 4 J I M
Knopick l t l ]  Koicltlak > 0 4 4
Fiik ) l j i si. Martn l l l l
Judge 1 1 3  4 Holtkmp 1 0  1 4
JerttcK » 0 4 II TettlaK 1 0 0 4
I'tlowiM 1 1 0  4 St.Sauvr 0 0 ' <
Schullc ? 4 0 11 Ahern 1 0  1 1
Allaire 1 0  1 1  Vlncclll 4 1 4  10
Slnrjtckl 1 3 1 t Bum Had 0 0 0 '
(lrown« 1 0  0 4 Wllion 4 1 1 1 1
, Leal O l l l  Wllliami 1 0 1 1
j Haltrmn 0 0 0 »
Tolali 14 11 11 II Btnntl 0 0 1 »
Totalt 17 « If 40
COTTER I* 11 31 K-ll
HILL ' . . . .  14 H 10 11-40
Winona Stale (59) St, Cloud (131
lg It pl Ip tg tt pl tp
rapluai 1 4 I 14 Htrrlm 10 J 3 71
Roiennn 1 0  4 1 Johnion 0 1 I 1|
Prlfrwn 7 1 4 U Daggitt l l l l
Good* 5 0 0 10 Roctiert/ 0 0 0 (
- tinnier 0 0 1 0  SclinnMS S i l l )
. M( jn»r 4 0 J I  Forreil S 1 J 3)
Kiomt 0 0 1 0  Llnnhan l l l l
Krlly 3 0 1 4  Erltkion 1 0 f t '
. Anilrrnon 0 0 0 0 Stehuien A 1 1 If
Milne 0 0 1 0 Reliui 0 0 . 0  t
Lnhy 1 1 0  1 O'nrlen - • 0 » |
_ _ FunK l l l l
Totall 15 » 31 It 
Total! 1" H II »l
I WINOMA 10 »~5t1 ST , CLOUD , , 17 1J-»1
BONSPIKI , SKT
GAKICSVILLK , Wis. ( Special )
— Tim annual Bobby Burns
Bonspiel wil l  be held Frldn .v,
.Saturday and Sunday,  .Fan, 24 ,
2fi , ?.ii at the ( in l - esvi l lc  Curling
r inks ,
Isemenl
WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE AND
AJRNIE CAN'T GET OUT .. ;• Arnold Palmer,
hitting into the Pacific Ocean?from the? l(th ?
tee at Pebble .Beach goli course, tries to get :
' ? out afteir dropping a ball on,the rocks. This;
;¦ ¦ ¦ . .-.--w-^..;:'̂ , .. itSKKt,
was his third ..shot , .  counting penalty. He'¦? ' .]
didn 't get out? Palmer (eventually holed out ?¦
for nine on the pair three ; 190-yard hole.?(AP
Photofax) .?
Harmony won i ls  seventh
wrestling meet ngsiin':t one set-
back Friday night , t ak ing  the
measure of a strong (Jrnnd
Meadow team 20-20, The loss
left ( J rnnd  Men<lo *w with a 0-2
mark.
tl lb i—H.  Bach (II) d. J. Telg (OM)
4 0; ill— M. Cilbeil |OM) p. J. Strahft 1-
(H) T-4 :46; 111-J. EnjU (H) it . Fnilh
l O M)  4-0 'i no— L . M-inlion IBMI p, p.
engle (H | T-li41j 117—L. Mlkkelion |H)
d , SKUItjd (OM) 4-0; 131-W, Olllurl
(OM) d. R, .Flshbaugh-ir (H) «1;  1)1-
B, N»gtH (H) p, Kohl (GM) T — 1:30i
14J-0. Martin (H| and L. Heditrom
(OM) dr«w 0 0; l!4- ">, Engle (II) and
$ , Wllim (OMI drew ».4| 115-E , Hill (II I
p O, Olnon (OMI T-l :S0 j 175-D , Fl«h-
baughtr (It ) d, J, Tela (CM) 3 3 ;  Hw(~
Raimuiian (OM) d, D. Jonri (H) 4 ) .
Harmony Wins
Mat Meet 26-20
Ry Tini-: . ASSOCIATED PRKSs '
Minn esota plim^es hack inl<» i
Woslern Colleginte Hockey Coii- |
fercncQ play at home nga insl
Mlcliig nn Stale next weekend !
nf lor  spli t t ing n pair of games
with  Minnesota Duluth this
weekend, i JThe (lophers t r immed  Dululh |
4-1 Saturday ni|*ht on goals hy !
Bruce Larson , Frank Zwicc ;
(,'rnl R Fulkman ancl a 125-foot ]
skipp ing shot by Hoy Nyst rom.!
: The Bulldogs ' Put Francisco
scored in the f inal  period. (I OII L
le .lohn Lothroii luul Hfi slops for




ROCHESTER. Minn.  - Jill ,
a Hlack Labrador owned by
Ken Wiese , placed third In the
Hunters Special Sunday .
Tri Slada Storm 's Rlp\s  Pride ,
owned by Nick Schneider , re-
ceived lhe "Judges Award of
Merit " for his effort in t ho
"Derby Slake. "




/̂ ŝ| A Bond Finance Loan cleaned
myi 1 up all our bills!














BB ||||  ̂ full , Then starting next month , you'll make just ONE
|EK|§| ||̂ monthly payment.. , and your new payment is usually
JLIPW '̂ much less than the total you're now paying.
""" < You'll like the ettia cash (hi$ will g/vo /ou every
/' / f̂f |̂ \ 






"Tgj îyS Rood deal ' \"*
[ bring yoyr bills and let us pay
KG$UU-~̂ them for you today.
B O N O  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N
WI NONA Open Friday Until B PM
129 £ASI THIRD STREET Phon,.* fl.WU
i - About 200 fishermen attended
? the annual ?Wihteii Carnival Fish-
ing Contest atvStri aight . Slough,
'.; Latsch ¦ Prairie Island -Park;
? Sunday, but most of the fish
stayed underneath the ice. , ?
, Only about . two dozen of the
watery creatures were hauled
through the pre-eiit holes. Bijtch
Schanvmel came up with the
i biggest fish , a 14 oi. white bass.







¦¦¦¦( (Xy : .y S B -.\y-- . y 'i. -
EASTERN DIVISION
W^ :. L. Pi t .  GB
Boilem V- . . ', 31 . » , • .780 V
Cincinnitl . '. . , .  31 U - ,M ¦" AV%
Philadelphia' . - .;. . 10 • 13 .4(5 11 .
Ntw York ,:. - 15 35 ,3MV 21',̂
¦ WESTERN DIVISION
Lot Angclet • ; : . .  28 17 . .ill r
St. Louit ' .' .•' J7  11 .5'3 H _ .
San Francisco . . '« ". 10: .5*5 , 3V,
Baltimore ; , . . 15 29. .3(1 12', j
Dttroit ; ; , 10 31 .HA 14.
. SATURDAY'S RESULTS :
Boston 121, Detroit 115.
Baltimore 93, San Francisco I'.
St. Louis 121, Cincinnati 120.
Lot Angeles 115, Philadelphia 111.
:'
¦¦'.¦• SU'NDA'Y'S RESULTS .
Boston ,108, SJii: Francisco !0J;
New, York 109,. Baltimore 107. V
St. Louis v!H, Cincinnati 109. ,' " . •:
¦" iy niiix - : r ':.-
w. L.. T. PT ' GF; -Ci
Chicago . . . 13 U 7 53 13S 99
Montreal .. .11  .12 9 51 124 :106
Toronto '"12. . 14. - < :  50 121 110
Detroit. ' . . 1* 18 - 7  39 . - .105 127
New York . I* ' 22 4 . 3 4  122 141
Boston . 10 24 1 ~ 29. - - .'
¦ 9? 128
SATURDAY' S RESULT S :• .
Chicago i, New York 1,
Detroit 2, Montreal 0.
Boston 11, Toronto 0:
SUNDAY'S RESULTS .:  '
Toronto 2, tAicagb'. 0. 
¦
Montreal 1, Boston -1 (tie). .
New York 3, Detroit 1.
© JANUARY
yTOil??
BR AND NEW GENERAL
WHITEWALLS
Spruce up your car A_ W\ AR M _§ *__
with spanking new Nffl __\\\a Am %_f >M "
w h i t e w a l l s  . JH ^H ttA
bargain-level prices. H Jwj M 
~w^&
NO SECONDS . ¦¦V c!Z.
NO BLEMISHES m: ' - m I X '
ADD 0NLY'$3 FOR MEDIUM-SIZE CARS
BIG CAR SPECIAL
For Cadillac , Chrysler,  ̂
__ \^^ AO *
C o n t i n e n t a l , B i g  ¦^^
M %* M
Buick , Oldi , Rol ls   : _̂W
Royce.. ¦ J_ W 7,«o is
' "•inl l»i mil rfrann>hli> t ' '* ¦ .Artrl JJ lm Ah i l pwa lU , Aclr). IJ tin tubelni,
TIRE ROTATION
AND INSPECTION
Get up to 20% <f *J  ̂A AGreater Tire «0 m WW *"Mileage-  ̂¦ c,rf
for only 
To give you greater safety and lonRer tire mileage.
WE DO ALL THIS:
¦ Rotate position ot all 5 tires to equalize wear ,
increase milca****
¦ Inspect t reads and sidew.ills tor cracks , cuts ,
foreign objects
¦ Check and correct air pressure with
Master Pressure Gauge
¦ Replace leaky valve cores nnd missing valve caps
GS KALMES
TIRE SERVICE
Wlnonn 's Laroent & Finest Drlve-ln Tiro Sorvlc»
lOfl.116 W. l\h St. "Since 1917" Phone Wit
Op«n 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Saturdays 'til 5:00 p,m,
BACKACHE &
NERVE TENSION
SECONDARY TO KIDNEY IRRITATION
A f t " r  ill, rommon Klrtntr or lllndltrr li-
rttntloii - i  «((fc t l»lr« •> m«nT »omrn «»
mrndul nmr nukr MUI tMit imnil nfrvnin
tumi fn (ifniifiit , tiuinlnit or llrhtim
tn Inn Hon liot h <J»v pud ti Iwlit .ffi-coniln rll» .
inn IIII\ T ln«f nlurp onrt nutlrr from llerd-
«r i \ f ^ ,  Iturkndii unit tr t l  old, tiled. <tt-
rrnnfr t , In -. 'I'll I t r l t m l o n,  f!Y«TFX
mmllr hrlnin l««t,  relmlni <¦ omfoi *t hr
ruiWrij Iriiutlin »-rmi In ttmnt, *rlrt
iirlne ind hr a n t l r t a t c  Puln r#llfl, Of*




Associated Press Science Writer
EDWARDS AIR FORCE
BASE, Calif, (AP)--The once-
mysterious. U2, a winged Mata
Hari originally built to? vault
cameras across the Iron Cur-
tain , ?is fast beconting a drab
workhorse of 7 near-space re-
search. :- '
Their "sky spy" function now
largely taken, over? :, by Samps
and Discoverer satellites , ?U2
pilots now spend many 'of their
long, monotonous hours in the
air on vital but unglamrirous
missions like these: ? ?  y , :
1. Laying ?, eggs. ' Fiom ' "altir
tiides in? excess?" of 60,000. .feet ',
U2s drop 300-pound: capsules
which simulate the tilm-contain-
ing nose cones kicked away
from .reconnaissance satellites ,
Discoverer arid Samos capsules
are recovered over the Pacific.
U2 capsules ?are dropped over
land , and cargo planes, from
this desert base practice snag-
ging them as they parachute to
earth. . ?• ¦'
¦'• .
?./ Missile , tracking. For . the
past three?" years U2s equipped
with infrared (heat ) measuring
devices—they look like small
pickle barrels mounted behind
the pilot's cockpit—have moni-
tored v missile , launches frpm
Cape Kennedy, Fla., - and Van-
denherg Air Force; Base, Calif.
This 'study is aimed at?improv-
ing Midas . satellites ' ability to
detect missile launchings and
warnU.S.??defense forces.
3. Double-checking the X15.
Ori .many of its hi gh-speed
flights , . the  US . space agency
rocket plane carries an Air
Force camera package. Pic-
tures taken from the y X15 are ¦>
distorted by ? air? .. friction heat
which sometimes builds up? to
1200 degrees Fahrenheit on the '
XlS's.skin. These are compared
with undistorted : photos of the
Same area taken at .much lower ,
speeds and altitudes from a U2? :
4. Hunting storms.? v With 7 its
unique ability to lofter for hours
at heights? reportedly tip to. .17,1
miles,, the ?U2 .not only can phb- ;
tograph hurri canes from van-.
tage points ? unattainable .. '• by
ground-based weathermen, it
can watch them . develop over7
long periods—up to eight hours ¦
at a time, ,  U2 photography. j
sharper and clbser. frequently. -
are? used to pin-point potential
storms detected . by ?the Tiros
weather satellite. ' :- - . i
S.High altitude research. L'2
pilots don 't always know 7the
purppse of the black boxes car-
ried on their planes , but it' s a-
good guess some of thern are
instruments being -developed.-for . ,
super; ;U2s which could ' p ;hce
nuclear test ban agreements.¦'¦¦ Under : .the - heading of ?'.*:̂ h- ]
altitude research also falls a .
project , calling for 500 hours of
flying, to investigate? a tiirbu- '
letnce found- '- .at- heights, where ?
there is supposed to be little air: j
U2s are measuring this turbu- :
lence to assist in. the des.gn of i
proposed supersonic transports '!
which ' will? cruise at altitudes ?
above 60,000 feet. Flights in?this -
study have taken' U2s fmm-ilas-
ka to? the equator. .? .- . , y
For ? the past: three ; years -"
ever since: the destruction of ?a
U2 over the Soviet Union; May
1. 1960 brbuight an official prom-
ise they would ? not 7 be used
again tp spy Oil? Soviet territ ory.
—U2s have been channeled into
an . increasing research-and-de-
development rol^.
Some still are used for mili-
tary purposes :; photographic re-
connaissance over Cuba , Red
China and other areas.
The growth: of the ' U2 as ?a
scientific tool is indicated , how-
ever , by the establishment of? a
unit here at Edwards AFB ,
headed by Lt. Col. Harry . ? An-
donian , which is strictly ? for re-
search. The unit has numbered
as many as seven planes , cuiv
rcntly has five.
Aridonian says the three U2s
normally based here and two
others detached - to . .Patrick Air
Force Base , Fla., fly 25 lo :i0
missions a month, each lasting
four to eight hours.
Andonian has a maintenance
crow of 20 , 'plus four naviqutn. -.s
and three pilots '. -He i.s looking
for more.
Volunteers -qualified to (ly in
Ul!s are hard to find. The pilots
must be graduates of a lest
pilot school and like (lie navi-
gators , who really don 't do
much navigating but usu al ly
concentrate on running research
instrume nts , they must be emo-
tionnlly stable enough to ent 'ure
long hours in the air and 'eng
t rips away from home .
learning to fly the l. '2 Is hard
enough, Its glider-like wings so
long they have to be support ed ?
by li p-wheels which drop .r.v.iy i
al take-off , carry much nf t l;i* :
plane 's fuel , This means, lhe
pilot must consla iitl y be alert lo .
pump mol from one ,win ,.; to the
other  in flight lo ma in t a in h.il- ,
ance , , 1
The really t r icky part about
fl ying the V'l , however , is land- 1
ing it .
"The hig wings me-in she
can 'l land until she .stalls," An-
donian says, '"The pilot '* ,i - In
make her .stall just above l -ir
ground, and truined grouid
crews have lo lie mi hand lo
grub lhe wing lips or -'.lie 's
likely lo fall over,
"A new pilot coming n'o lite
unll has lo itinke al le;>M .'id
pi nclice landings before wc feel
lie's properly checked on!. V - c
nil make at least 1(1 lnii* ';iij;.s a
month just to keep in training "
The llli 's 110-fool wingsprcad
means nnollier ha/aid lor i ls
nceupa *ils, Designed pr imari ly
lo sour , the 1)2 cin 'l land ipiick
ly, even in nn emergency , As
ll'on.iul-like pressure suits li'a\ e
been developed to keep pi lot





DULUTH, : Minn. .?(AP ) -? A
coroner 's jury will be.called this
afternoon to look? into the shoot-
ing death of Ernest Leclaire, 35,
Duluth; ?? : .- ? ; '¦' , 'i'i '( ( i,
Leclaire, formerly of Erskine ,
Minn. , was . shot , twice*? in the
head Sunday in Saginaw, a vil-
lage about 15 miles northwest of
Duluthv '¦¦:" . , ¦. ". .- ,; r-:'rX (
George vWilleck , 42. Saginaw.
was jailed .without charge: "IX.
Peter ICurtoyich of the St " Louis
County sheriff's ? office said -Wii:
IeCk . admitted the shooting.
The shooting was witnessed
by , Willeck- s/ - divorced wife,
Joyce, 33. - v ' v , - . ; ' -
7 Dr. Cyril Smith , • county coron-
oner , said the woman • related
that Leclaire was driving h£r to
Saginaw when they ,saw WHleck
in thec ?garage at his ;home.
*Mrs.
Willeck said she asked Leclaire
to stop because the divorce or-
der had? barred both the Will-
ecks - from the' home pending
a .: property settlement. .
INIrs. vWilleck said vher former
husband emerged . from the ga-
rage with a rifl -jvand said ,"Get
going or I'm going to kill you,"
Willeck told? officers he fired
first at the ground , ;to scare
Leclaire, and then fired twice to




.NEW YORK CAP ) - .
¦
— ,.Mrs ,
Lyndon B. Johnson arrived
here today from Washington as
a coach passenger?dn a,regular
airliner. -
.The nation 's First Lady? flew
in aboard an American Air-
lines plane.-' , :-
v Mrs , Johnson will ? attend a
preview performance of Arthur
Miller 's .v new play, "'After? the
Fall , " tonigh t and presumably
will , do some shopping.
At LaGuardia Airport , a lim-
ousine.- '. waited at ; the ramp to
whisk Mrs.? Johnson off with a
Secret Service;.. escort - minutes
after the plane: touched down.
There were about,40 passengers
in the coach section. - ? ? -
Mrs. Johnson virtually was
unnoticed?.' as: she boarded -the
plane' .-'in '' Washington. Only the
presence of photographers at
the New York airport called at-
tention to her- arrival. .She was
accompanied by ?her social sec-
retary, Mrs. Bess Abell , and
another -staff aide? -Wendy Mar-
cus.- ., v . -
Robert Sims, a Navy licnten-
ant from Arlington , Va., who
sat directly in front of the First
Lady fin the? plane , said that
even when the stewardess took
coffee to her and addi essed her
as "Mrs. Johnson," he didn I
realize who: she was;
Stassen Entering
Presidential Race
WASHINGTON (AF) - Har-
old K, Stassen , the never-say-
die man of Republican politics ,
launched his fourth drive for
the presidency today.
Outlining a program entitled
"buildin g for peace ,? ' the for-
mer Minnesota governor told a
news conference he would enter
the Hepublican presiden tial pri-
mary in New Hampshire March
10. . _ . *
He " said he also would enter
Ihe District of ? Columbia pri-
mary May 5, and the final one
in California June? 2. He plans
Io enler certain other primar-
ies , Stassen said , but did not
name Ihem.
In New Hampshire , he said,
he i.s imdvr the handicap of
"starl ing late with two ho ivily
financed and thoroughly organ-
ized rampaigns already undei
way. " He referred lo Sen. Bar-
ry (Joldwatcr , H-Ari/. . ,  and





,.- . LONDON — Oh . my. God, put of cigarettes again !
The Americans hav* now confirmed what the British knew
earlier on, which isv that cigairettes are bad for you, arid how
we have the paradox about people smoking too much .because
they're worried about smoking too much.
The big papers here bannered..' -.' the story* in print as high
as.they ' . 'used to employ? news of Suez, arid; I get the decided
impression that the tobacco trust ? has just knocked over the
/government in Zanzibar , rigged
?: the riots in ? Panamay and is
? raising aj l? manner of " .hell .-."in
'Calcutta between the . Hindus: and the Moslems; v ,.
? Gbf'?'a match . Sweetie?? This
. lighter is always out of flint.
• Thank you.; Better send down
to the tobacconist. Looks? like
there may be a run on gaspers,
The Cubans,; are responsible,
;.-6f course^for the findings?- ofthe panel ? Everyone knows that
Cuba 's .economy was specifical-
ly b a s ed on
tobacco , as well
.ya 'is '. ' ¦ siigarj- and
t h a t Castro's¦ .racing off ? to
Russia to tell
Khrushchev ' to
tell the ? United
Nations , to tell
Nkrumah fh? a t
. t h i  s cigarette
scare is only a
filthy . capitalist
plot to cover up Ruark
, for the ,:Hots in the? Canal Zone.
! This is known as double, or
even triple , espionage, ? because
if the Cubans backed th^ Amer-,
j ean panel , on cigarette smok-
ing, this clobbers the Virginia
tobacco industry, which sends
.its. products t?o London , and puts
Cuba back in ..the ?tobaccp . pic-¦ lure. It also - returns Turkey to
the modern tobacco market, arid :
Fatimas will rise again ; togeth-
er . with? Confederate : money:
Get it?-; ? - ? ? :  ( y y
. For .heaven 's ? sake, ? Gynthia , i
empty 'the ash tray!? Don 't you ,
know that these "things ?cause
cancer? - . ¦:?
y Now, if the Panamaniahs i
knock over the canal ,: this puts ]
the? burden?of transport oh Suez, (
and you know that the Egyp- i
tiansi are not very happy : about f
the usurpation of the old faith- ;
fu l Egyptiah tobacco trade by i
the Yankee?' imperialists. . i
SUEZ WILL , in effect, have
amonopoly on tobacco , because
you ?see? Castro - can 't use the
Panama Canal to hustle hot
perfectos , and this opens, the
door with ?Mao Tse-tuhg,? who
is really starting up a^new tor
hacoc iridustry?in Ghaha,.,That's
Why they had the ?purge , stupid.
Cynthia , for heaven's, sake,
must you leave the thing burn-
ing oh the window sill?? These
things .are bad "for you!7 -
. Now as I see :it , if Panama
links up '¦;'. with Ghana , ?we will
Have* no market for wheat with
Russia , 7 but ? the Chinese will
make a deal with Algeria to
push tobacco instead of grapes ,
which will throw the wine busi-
ness back into France and .that
involves?de Gaulle? This *will di-
rectly ? affect the Common Mar-
ket? and de Gaulle will be selrtng
our chickens to Castro in return
(or the tobacco monopoly in the
Sahara. ?
Just one more tinie , Cynthia ,
I warn you. Either smoke it or
put the bloody thing out. The
place smells like a kennel.
WHFRK ¦>V .ERK- ' , we? . . Of. If
De Gaulle muscles into the Cu-
ban , tobacco market in return
tor our chickens , and the Danes
— never forget the Danes , be:
cause they are invading the
gammon field here and making
a poor thing out of British
swine — if the Danes sign a
separate peace with China in
return for the buses the British
have sold lo Cuba, we will he in
devilish poor shape in Cyprus . :
No, Cynthia , I will not allow
you to smoke a p ipe , They slink ,
and your lips are unlikely
enough already without i lie add-
ed impost of lip cancer , rare
ns it be.
How do I know what ' s going
on in Cyprus , Cynthia? All the
Cypriots I know live in Soho ,
and carry switch-blade knives.
Really , So Makarios i.s a man
of God? So wns Raspul in , Rut
[ do not th ink  that even Maka-
rios or Rasputin was responsible
for the recent cigarctle scare.
It has lo he de Gaulle at thc
bottom.
| WK1.I,. DAMMIT.  1 won 't see
.' what ' tha i  -has to do wi th  the
. bus business in Culm. We trad-
ed tract ors for people , nnd fi-
nanced Castro 's missile bases
which Khrushchev bought when
he wa.s t ry ing ' to corner , tho
fi l ter- l ip market . Or did we not
trad e tractors for people-? Was1 it only drugs and ransom
money?
Uganda Rrows bananas , most-
ly, and Ibe Rovernmcnl did not
throw out a l l  those peop le for
smoking on the sly. Uganda
! throw the people, ont for mak-
, ing a joke about African polit-
ical competence , which I.s as
il should he , African politi cal
cotiipclonce i.s so great that  ¦ 1
cite you the lalcsl news from
Ghana , where even lhe wotilil-1 tie assassins can 't hil Nkr i imnh
Uvilh any consistency, because"
thc .V have |o slop for the pause
(lint refreshes and reload be-
tween shots.
My Lord , Cynthia , A horrid
thought just occurred in me!
What do you supno.se wi ll hop-
I pen lo Iho world if (hoy put
Tomah Couple
w ŷ ĵ oj
75tfi Anniversary
[?7TOMAH ,? 1Vfs.?tfi — Mr. arid
| Mrs. Emil Hunt.celebrated their
I diamond wedding Tanniversary
. Sunday by repeating the. vows
i that have bound , them in 75
( years of marriage.
\ . As four generations of de-
scendants watched in the Hunt's
packed Hying room, Emil slip- !
ped the gold and diamond wed- 1ding ringvon the finger of his '
"bride" arid the Rev, Charles j
Warder pronounced them "man ;
and? wife.".;  . ..
" Chloe Gorcas Baker was ay
child bride oi 16 and Emil was?'
19 when the? original ceremony
was performed by a Baptist ,
-minister ? at Polk City , Iowa ,
Jan. ?17, 1889?
.? At Sluhday 's ceremony, Emil.
who is 94,. and his wife , Chlpe, -
91, kept their composure - but
Mrs.? Hunt' ¦ was visibly moved'?
when her granddaughter? Mrs. j
Lucius? Anthony of 'Waupaca ',-;
sang, "God Bless This. Home;" I
As they went through the cer-
emony,, television and stil l cam-;
eras recorded the event/ Fifty to
severity?' persons jammed the
home where ; an open house was
:held. .7 .
After the :?Rev. Mr, Warder ,
pastor , of the . ?Baptist Church
performed the. , ceremony, y the
couple posed for pictures and?




By THE ASSOCIATED. PRESS
Seven: persons; lost their lives ]
in "Wisconsin auto , crashes dur- ]
ing the: weekend; including; three?;
21-year-old Milwaukeeans .whose
car -burst into : flames after
smashing a: tree.
The death? foil , for 19B4 rose to ?
?49 v compared with 34 on th is .
date a year .ago.i "? i
A Fond du Lac couple. George
Stucber, 62, andv his wife , Fran- i
ces , 57, were killed Sunday ,
when their car collided with a ;
Soo Line freight train at a city y
crossing marked by flashing
lights. "¦: . ¦ " j
Edgar Stockman. James Nim-7
eth and Gerald Wartman , all ]
21-year-old Milwaukeeans , were ¦
killed late Saturday night when ¦
their car went out of control on :\
a South Side street , knocked :
down a utility pole and smashed :
into a tree. The car then ' burst ?
into flames and firemen had to 1
use pry bars to remove (he i.
bodies after putting out the fire. '
Margaret Ann Steele, n l!l-
year-old Whitewater State Col-
lege student from Ripon , was
killed early Sunday when the
small foreign convertible in
which she wa.s rid ing left Hi gh-
way m between Milton and
Whitewater and overturned.
(ieorge Brandt , 40 rural
llelcnville in Jefferson County,
was killed Saturday when hi.s
car and a milk truck collided at
the intersection of Waukesha
County Highways Z and D.
Food for Peace
Program Hailed
By OVH> A. MARTIN
Associat ed Press Farm Writer
WASIHN'GTON (AP ) - Presi-
dent Johnson said today Ihe na-
tion's economic growth requires
improved commodity lotflslntion
this year for many major farm
products ,
In addition , he said , the Food
for Pence program , which he
described us highly successful in
aiding developing areas abroad ,
needs to be extended this year
by Congress. Autho rity for Iho
program ends Dec. :ii.
Furthermore, the President
said , the government must pro-
vide the "research and develop-
ment  support necessary to the
continued strength . . . and
growth of American agricul-
ture "
col.-*, of l im its because it doesn 't
taste good like a cigarette
should .
TI IKRK ARE indeed *i*irUms
times , and wo must watch and
ward and beware , Why arc
there never any matches in Ihis
house , now thai  sprint * , despite




NEW YORK (AF)—The? stock
' market nibved?irregularly ear-
! ly this 7afternoon ,.'? with alumi-
! nums and cigarette 7 issues
weak. Trading was active.
The aluminums it imiived re-
cent gains as word came that
Alcoa , the : ? biggest producer,
has decided not to go along
with Reynolds Metails and -oth-
er major producers in raising
the price of aluminum ingot.
The cigarettes? continued v to
decline, with a Week gone by
since the report of the U.S;
surgeon ..general' s committee on
the health ? hazards involved in
cigarette smoking. Cigar mariu*
' facturers resumed their rise on
balaince because of the .gentle
treatriieiit cigar-smoking re;
ceiyed in the report.
Some market: ^
hesitation, was
ascribed to suspense oyer what
President Johnson would say in
his economic message to Con-
gress; The President predicted
an economic advance if the
tax-cut legislation is passed ,.;
The Associated ??Press aver-
age of 60 stocks at noon was up
.7 at 209.7 ' with . . industrials up
.9,. rails up .5 and utilities up .3.
The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage- at noon was up .53 at
;776.22, - ? ' ;. . ?? 'y iii 'ry- yy ' -
Alcoa fell more than a point
on the price statement'. Reyn-
olds Me?tals slipped -IV*. to 35%
on blocks of 73,000 ? and : 2,(i00
shares,. .then halved , the loss?
. As the tobaccos speeded
their decline , Liggett & Myers
slipped more than a point . Phil-
ip Morris 7 and - Lorillard fell
about a point? and American
Tohacco a- fraction.? ?.
Prices on American Stock
Exchange?were , higher in mod-
erately active trading. 7 .
Corporate bonds inched up-
ward in moderately active ? trad-
ing. U.S. government bonds
were unchanged. : : ; ¦• ?
1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices ?
AiPd Ch' ?56 Int'l Ppr .32%
Als Chal 7 -]?6% Jns & L 69'A
Amrada 72'4 Kn'ct v-79 y8
Am Cn 43^8 Lrld 4tVa
Am M&F . 18%? Mp Hon 141 .
Am Mt 17 Mn MM . . 65^4
•AT&T ..-'¦' -¦ . 145 Mn & Ont 41%
Am Tb . 26-ii Mn &PL ?42
Ancda 48V4 Mn Chm 6S%
Arch Dn 39^, Mon Dak 36%
Ar?mc St ? 69% Mn Wd : ? y 35%
Armour , 48% ' 'Nt D y ?64%
Avco CP 21 N Am Av 48-%
Beth Sitl 333?i Nr NG s ¦—'."' .
Bng Air : 37V2 Nor Pac 49V8
Brswk . • •' ¦' 10-li No St Pw 36 %
Ctr Tr'. . " .¦' 51% NW Air 7 80^4
Ch HSPP 15V'z Nw Bk ? • ' . .— '
C&NW ? ?  28% Penney " .' 4514
Chrysler 39*"4. Pepsi . . ? 50%
Ct Sve 7. .63-14 Phil Pet; ;? 48%
Cm Ed? 50% Plsby 59
Cn Cl 57 Plrd 169
Cn Can 43% Pr Oil 7 42
Cnt. Oil ?«i.'4'" RGA ' 108%
CntI ?D 92% Rd Owl -v ' — .' ?
Deere . 35% Rp Stl , . 41%
Douglas 213i Rex Drug 4114
?DQW Chm 70% ' Rejy Tob 39%
du Eoht ;249',4" Sears Roe ism
East Kod 115% Shell Oil? . 7 451/4
Ford Mot 52 • Sinclair 46
Gen Elec 85% Socony 69%
Gen Fds ? 87% Sp Rand ? 20%
Geii Mills 38-li St Brnds 73%
Gen Mot 77% Stv Oil Cal 6P1
Gen Tel : 33% St Oil Ind 64^4
Gillette 31% St Oil NJ . 76 .- ,
Goodrich ' 55 . Swift & Co? 44%
Goodyesii- 42V_ Texaco :-69%
Gotild Bat ¦'¦? 40Vi Texas Ins 64-%
Gt No Ry 57% Un: Pac 40%
Gryhnd , . 45 . ? U S vRub 48%
Gulf Oil 49% U S  Steel , 56%
Homestk - ..43%. Westg El 31-%
IB Mach 561 Wlworth ' -74
Int Harv ? 60% Yn S & T 125%
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP) -; Chicago
Mercantile Exchange ¦?— ¦ Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 93 score AA 57%;
92% ;' 90 B 56%; 89 C 55%;? cars.
90 B?57% ; :89:?C Se^i.
Eggs steady to firm ?; whole-
sale buying prices unchanged to
2% higher; '70 per cent or better
grade A white . 42; mixed:. 41;
mediums. 37% ; standards 38;
dirties. 34; checks.33.
?CHICAGO (AFT— (USDA) -
Live poultry: Wholesale buying
prices unchanged to Vi .higher;
roasters 23-24W;.;'./,- special ? fed
white rock, fryers 19-20.
NEW YORK CAP) - (USDA)
— ?Butter offerings , ample. Be-
mahd? fair. 7
.Wholesale prices7 on bulk car-
tons (fresh) . Creamery, 93 score
(AA ?) 58%'-59 cents, 92 score: (A )
58%s>8*!4;. ?90 score; (?B ) . 58-58 1/*.
Cheese ? offerings: adequate.
Demand fair. Wholesale sales,
American cheese ( whole milk). ?
Single; daisies fresh . :4143Vi
cents ; single, daisies aged 49-52,
flats , aged 48-53%:, processed
American 7 pasteurized . 5. . . lbs.
39%42, :domestic Swiss (blocks)
grade. "A" .48-50, grade "B" 45-
48,7 grade "?C";42-46.
Wholesale egg offerings in bal• ?
ance with needs . Demand good.
(Wholesale s e l l  i n  g prices
based oh :excharige and other
volume sales , )? New York spot
quotations follow .: ?Mixcd colors :'
fancy? heavyweight (47 lbs.
min. ) 42%44 ¦'; ^tandards:41%-43 ;
checks 33-34. V
Whites , extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs. , min?) 45-48 ;
fancy medium (41 'Ls. average )
4l%-4 ;i%i fancy heavy weight
(47 lbs. min. ) 4-4-46; no 1 medi-
um (40. lbs. average) 40VH2%;
fancyv^
heavv weight (47 lbs.
minO 742',2-44 ; smalls (36 lbs.
average) 36-37.
CHICAGO (APT— ( USDA) -
Potatoes arrivals 218; on track
227; total U.S. shipments for
Friday iM", Saturday 3R4 ; Sun-
day ¦:{; ¦ supplies- moderate; , de-
mand moderate ; market for
russets slightly weaker , round
reds steady ; carlot trac k sales:
Idaho russets .4.00-4.05; Minneso-
ta North Dakota Red River Val-
ley round reds 1.90-2.15.
CHICAGO (AP )  — No wheat
or soybenn sales. Corn No 2
yellow 1.23:, -»; No 3 yellow Lift-
20;!-i ; No 4 yellow 1.15-17%; No
5 yellow ' 1.12% ; sample grade
yellow J.15%. Oats No 1 extra
heavy white 7f>' a; No 2 extra
heavy white 74 %-7.r> !4.
Soybean oil »> ( a,
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOI JIM S I .  I'AUL, Minn. .¦** (USOM
Cillln J , M)0| calvi^ i,:ii)0; »l«uoiil»r
slfiirs fliio lirifm sli'fldy lo vs i.rnh
lowi'r 1 cnwi nio- .lly slt-ncly; hull* j|i>«lyr
lo Sf) rnnt» lower; lew choice 9?V1,1 SP
It) '.MlKltlt'T Mr'i'lA 3J.7S.3.V00; gnotl *•() «)
10 VI /li (. liolco 8/', I.O'.O ID liclli-n 31 .00-
'.' iOO , oood T** S 0 V I  00,- cmiici itncl ful-
|i\r 17.00- K. SO; ulllily nnd loninlcrcrfll
uws I?. SO H.00; '(.MVHT nnd r.ullrr IOiO-
I 7 S 0 ,  ulllily liulK 1/ (1 0 111 OO; enmnirr
(Ml anil (joml |A SO I7..S0 ,- (.iimi'i* unit
iiillf r- 14 S0-1A SO; v c n l v t s  nnd sl/)un'/l<v
cllvi^ slc.nly, doori nntl rhoice vi'/ ) li*r^
VdOO JJ 00, ijonrl (i ncl clioir.o ttnuglilri
C, IW IM ?l WV' -k .OO ,
IIOQS 9 , son; b.irrow* nnd olll» moilly
* li' ,idv; M>'' " lolly 3S "nil* liigticr; Irw
loi' , I ?  300 ??', lh h.vrnws nnrl qltls
IS SO ; niO' l I J  I90-V-I0 II) I S 0 0 I S V S ;  nil *
rd I .1 IV0 ?<0 lh H7S.IS .00; 240 J/0 ID"
H,00 U7S; V I 3)0 .100 111* IM0 M JS) I J
A ml nii'rtium IM IW His 1 1 / S IS 00, Iris
1 1  V 10 ,100 id s»v,s l l ? ' , ;  1 3  V /0 400 II)
I .• SO 11 00; 3 , 1  40O SOO II) I2 0 0 I 3 / S ,
liM'di'r PKII ili'lidy ; chnlcir 130 1«0 II)
1.1()0 I* SO
Shrrp S.0O0/ scnltcird \n\os alninjtifo r
Ininl) , 3S SO r.r'nls lowrr , lî v soli 's
\lnu(|filt ,r r^c nnrl irrdr r l,insl)s ilcnlv;
<hol ( « nnd in urn' ^onii-il \lnu() lilrr lnnit»
HO 110 ID IV 00 IV SO, ; (inod 110 sis lb H 00
In Id SO; cull  lo unoil wooli'd ilflimi\l«' i
mv/' i S ',0 / ,00 t i in i t  r- MUI Unity wonl^-rl
li'lidix- Inn-ln ftS OO II) I / S O - 1 9  00; goml
SOdO lb MOO 1/ 00.
CHICAGO
C H I C A G O  11*. H ISOAl  Hoo* Sl . CtlOi
I I I I K I I 'TS 'li -ndy lo ?s irnh lowi-r;  n ios l ly
I I  JflO '.' -.'S It )  h i i l r tUTS I S  SO IS  8S;  mlicil
1 . 1  1 V 0 J 1 0  ll ) % I S . 3 S  IS  CO; 3:10 JS0 |ln
14 SO 1 S J S ;  3 . 1  2S0 2/O Mi * 14 00 14 hi 3/0
.100 III *  I I  3S 14 00; I I  . 1 / S 4 S 0  lh sows
1? 00. 13 . /S;  V I  4S0 SO0 lh* I I , 75-17.00; 100
lo /,on im i l . J S  II . / s ,
Crtlllo I / .000; ml vi"; none; ilauot'l~* i
Sll'IT* /S I- f i l ls  loA-IT l O M l  lOl l  I l lOSl ly
prlmr l.j flO l,:r.'S Hi i|nugliti* r V IITM
MOO i',1 SO i hl'ih Oioni" nivl (si dim 1.11, 0
I,.110 Iln V 2 ' , 0 ; i J S ;  (link n 1,100 1,100 Ihl
)l IS ??,/ ' .; i iiiiipninlilr (ir.idn 1, 400 I,IHO
11)1 '/O.S0 7J OO; clio ir" 1 ,100 Ihl 33 SO
JDS , finnd 900 1 ,?S0 IDs JI O O J J O O i  hirjli
rhnlir and pr line 1.00 1,07S II) hnli'r i
JJ so , tMnn «• 000 1.100 |hi JI .SO *? l*(j
jowl JO, 00 2171.
WINONA MARKETS
.' ¦ Reported ', by. '- .'
. Swift r& Company¦ ¦ '.. Listen- -1»" . market quotations over
KWNO Bt 8:45 a.m. and 11:45 a ni:
Buying Hours are from B a.m. to -
p.m. Monday IhrqugM Friday. '
VTher 'e. will be no. call niarket during
the winter months. on.vFridays. • , '
These - . quolationi : apply " as. - ot noon
'today. : ¦ - . ¦ Vj -
All livestock arriving alter closing' time
will be properly cared lor, weighed and
priced the following morning: V
HOGS
The hog market Is steady. ¦¦
Strictly meat type additional 20-40 cenls;
tat hogs?discounted 20-40 : cents .per huh.-
dredweight. .- .,,- • .
| Good hogs, barrows and gills—
HO-,180 :. . . . . . ; . . . .  ; . . . . . . 13.00-14 .00
.' - 180-200 .:.' . . .  . . . , . , . . : ...-14:0O-14.5b ,
. . 200-220. i- ..: '.....' -..'... :. -.;:' 14.50 -
. 220-240V '.'- ....... ,. "..' ; . . .". ,v. „ i4.15-14 .50
240-270 , , ; . . . . . , . . . . . .'. , . . . .  13.75-14.15 '
270-300 . . . . . .  . . . „ . . . . . . ; .-:. 13.15-13 ,75
' ,300-330 '..'..'. , . . ; . . . ; . . .¦... .. 12.25-13.15. .
¦I. 330-360 ' ..: .: :.•;.. .. . ::. . . . ... : . . ;  - 12.po-12.25 ¦:¦
Good sows—
,270-300 -,. :.¦ .; '. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . ,  12.25-13.50
'.- 300-330 - . ':'.:..... . :.'¦: . . , , . . '.¦. .  -. '; 12.00-12.25 ,
3311-360 ;.......' . . .; . . . . .  11. 75-12.00 ' ,
400-450. ; . . . . . .-...• ....- ..- ..:.. 11.25-11,75 ,
450-500 - . . . . . . . . .,: .'.. ..• 10.75-11.25
Stags— - -
450-down . . . . . . . .  .v. . .; 8.00 ' • . ."
450-up . .: . ,7.00- 8.00
.CALVES .' ¦ - ..
I • The veal market; Calves J1.00 higher;
others steady. . 
¦ • '¦•, . :
;". Top cholceV . . . : , . : . ', , , , , . . ;  39.00-30.00 V
I Choice , ; . . . : .  25.00-29.00
I G6od .;¦ 
¦-. 70.00-25.00
j Commercial to good • , ' . . . . ,  13.00-14 00
|.  Utility - . . , .  : . . ; . , . . .  , .  11,00-12.00|; Canners , «nd culls 10.00-down
j - : - - . . . -
¦ ¦ . .- ..CATTLE .. .
. ¦ The cattle market: Steeri and heifers
Steady .to ' .50 cents lower; cows steady.
ofylctl steeri and yearllnBs—
' , ' Extreme ' - , top :'
¦ ¦„ ' ¦ .. ' 22.00
; Choice to prima . . . , . , , . ,  :. 20,50-21 .50
' GOod to Choice , , , . ' , . . ; . . . . .  20.00-21.00
Comm, to good 16,50-18.00¦ Utility. : , . 15.50-down
. Diylef l  hellers—
j Extreme top 31.25 '
| Choice to prima '20.50-20.7S
Good to Choice :. 19.50-20,25
, . Comm. to good IS. 50-16.50
1 Uti l ity 15.00-down
Cows—
j Extreme lop , . . , . 13.00
Commercial 12, 00:I2.S0
' U l l l i l y  . . . . . . . .  11.75-12.50
I Canncrs end cutlers . . , . . , .  12.50-down
, Suits— . . . .
Rotoqna , -15 00-16 . 50
Commercial -,. 13,5015.SO
Llghl thin 14 ,00-down '
Wiiioiia K*-R Market
niiesr qunlntlons npply as ol -
,' 10 .10 n.ni. today)
Grade,A llumbnl ' . . , . , ' '40
Grnde A darnel ¦ ¦ , 3 ,
. Grade A Imrdlum) 30
Grade.A (small) . ,  . , , , .  , 15
Grade B .in
' Grade C , is
FrociUcil malt Corporati on
Hours; fl p in, lo 4 P I M . J rlasi'd Siitmciayi
Submit sample belore londlnij
No. I harley , , , ,  ji .on
No , ,2 hivley | 04
No , 3 harley ; , ,94
No, 4 hnrley , ,  ,t _
liny Slsilo Milliii f* Conipiiny
lilPViitor "A" Gram Prices
Hour -.; H t in, lo i ,  .10 p.m.
ICIfiitri SntmitayO
No, 1 noitliern sprino wlsfnt , .  1,31
No. 2 northern sprlnq whtnl , , . ,  3.1?
No . 3 northern spring -wheat . .  . 3,15
No , 4 northern spr ing wheat . . . .  3 ,11
No. 1 hard winter wheat 3 09
No , 3 hflrd winte r wheal ' , 2.0/
No . 3 hnrrt wlnlcr wheat 2 o.V
Mo . 4 linrd winter - wheat 199
Mo . I rye , 1 40
No . J rye , . ,  . \ JS
I :¦"" ¦*¦¦ :
i ¦ ' , . - .'
¦ 
., . 
. . ¦ , ...
J? BLINDVADS UNCALLED FOR-
: E-28, '33,?42, 49, 55, .57, ii, 71. ? 
¦' •'




F R I E — :, - - ? - ¦?" 
;' - . • ¦ ¦ ' • .'
. My sincere thanks. to my, relative* tnd. ¦ :
: friends for their beautljful cards, flow-
ers; and visits during my stay, at St,
' Francis"Hospital, La Crosse, and after ,
my return home. Also thariks to Rev,¦ : .Monsfan forVh is prayers and v isits *l .- ¦;
lhe hospital and home. .
. Mrs. Ge.ora» Frl) * . . ¦.- .
? 7ln iMempriam
IN LOVING MEMORY . of. -., our '¦ beloyed.
husbahd, father and grandfather. Joseph
Rlnh, who passed away 5 years ago t»
. day, Jan,, .20, 1959,, .-¦ 
¦ . , .; ,
G'ohe:-from . us but leaving memorlei,. • . .
. Death cart newer take away.,
-. Memories that 'will always. linB*"*» . , . '
*¦ While upon Ihis.Varth vie slay,- .
. , . — Wile '-Verne, Children and • .' -'. '
Grahdchiidren, . . ,' ¦ ¦ . . ' ' '; '
i Lost?;and Found ?4
I'LARGE"~ ĜE?RMAN .SHEPHERD 1 Vdog ' •¦ '
V strayed to H.illside .""ish House. ' . •"
' LOST—male. Beagle; 4 years old) sild'tilty , . :
¦ of . Arches. Child' s ,pet .- Reward, Mar- '
. lyn Langseth. , tei. Lewist on. 4688. ' "¦
?Personals : ??? ' ¦' : : - -? . ? ' 7 :' '
(JLASS
-
AND -PLASflc enclosures for •'. ' . '
¦ ,
tubs ' and showers on display . at CUR- ' ¦ ' ,




Man ' or .worhari, your drinking createi
. "TTOmerous : problems. If: you need 
¦ and.':¦¦ .want help, confact . 'Alcphplics Anonym-
' ous, Pioneer Group,: Box .622, Winona,
,-MinnV- ', ':' ¦ .
TIJBBY as ' «'- Wna T^l/Ve'jPalter . y?our ¦ ' . ¦
suit, to , fit .V WARREN - BETSINGERV
. Tailor, . 45' 2 ,W.- '3rd.. : . , - ¦
¦¦' . ' . .¦ ¦  V .¦ '
¦ -
• PLATES HEAPED' wiht energy. and noUr-
; ishmeht will b'e sel ¦ before you :wheh -
dihing- at RUTH'S- RESTAURANT, 12<
¦ E. '3rd.. Frbrn. a Vbetwee n meal- snack , : .  .





7beautyV to ybur . .?
-treasured , timepiece witli a;good clean-
Ing. a new crystal If the . old one U¦ : chipped -or - .'cracked, and : 'a new face it 
:
the present on? is faded or -yellowed. - . .
_See FAINBOWv JEWELRY, 116_ W._4th. .
MEMO TO Mf EMPLOYEi^rWhiie thi - V
: . cat' s .,away (at the Liquor Dealer 's Con-
vention) the mice better not play!-Ray
Meyer, ' Innkeeper , WILLIAMS, ' HOTEL. V
- TRlisSES-ABDOMlNAiJBELTS '- '¦
SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS ' .: .?'
GDLTZ PHARMACY i i-
¦ 77* E'* **rd ¦ ' "?"'¦- -' - tei.: 2547 ,.V :. ¦
Auto Service,"..'Repairing 16
COLOR .ypur. savings greeh! Escape . exr ':. .
. orbitant repair ' bills ..by having your .
car service ,.work done at GOODVIEW ¦ ¦' ¦ '
: TEXACO, 1650 . Service; Drive.¦ .-
¦ '
Business Services ; ; 14 ;





. . .. FIRTH, BERVEN, ROXBURY,
ARMSTRONG. 1 Fresh ' Vnew patterns, J
' shades and .designs.' Thff .Vbest padding ' :'and insulations "used.- Call ' or stop in "¦¦' ' . ¦ '
V for estimates. WINONA- RUG CLEAN-
. ING SERVICE . 116 '.W. 3rd, Tel. .3722. : ; .'. ¦
Plumbing, Roofir.g 7 21
TELEGTScTRdTiLrWJOTER
For clogged sewers, and drains
Tel. 9509 . or 6436. , 1 year guarantee ¦
. CALL? SYL KUKQWSKI y ? ¦?
. Vc6MP,L6tE,PLUMBI?NG7:
; Hydonic Heating Servlc*"
SANITARY 7 ;, 7 '
PLUMBING C HEATING • •' ¦ ¦ '





MO N1DAY S :- .Don'f
~
worry¦ about those old rusty, laundry tubs. any>
¦ V.  longer, vve can install new . sinks, and - ;
laundry iubs. for you at a very, reason-
able .cost: Too quality ' merchandise.
Frc" . .estimates. ¦ ' ¦¦ ' .- -
f 7 Frank .O'Laughlln
I ' PLUMBING. S. HEATING
I _ ^707 _ E .. 3rd V y . ; .
' , . Tel . 3703
; Help Wanied—Female 26
WANTED:
SINGLE GIRLS
. Every day in a thousand 7
cities a legion of while col-
lar girls thumb through tha
want ads for "apartments
to share, " Some find hap-
piness , some romance—but
the (lirci* career gals in
Apartm ent ,VG ? always , dis-
cover exciting adventure .
. . . Rut ' sec for yourself in
I their now-story,  opening lo-
day in the comics !
(Plrsl Pub , Monday, J«n. JO, 1964)
BOARD nr WUNI C IPAI  WORKS
Winonn, Minnesota
ADVERT ISEMENT FOR RIDS
WATER MAIN MATER IALS
Sealed Proposal! rnarkirl "Wnler Mmn
- Malerlnh Hid" ivill he n-colvcd fll tht
OII KP ol Itn- S .-oi-tnr y nl llm Hoard nt
I Municipal WnrK, Wmn na, Minnesota, un.
[ til 5:Cn P.M ,, '( . ('hruary 11, |96<, Inr
I furnlsliln o Iho rirard nl Municipal Woil- i
with waler iii.iiri plpn and fllhnfli in, accordanre wit h the .pecillcallons pro-
' pared hy llm c i l y Lngincrr ol Winona ,
Winnmnln
Material ' , lo hn niorl are  ai (ollowi:
2,000 1 in. f t , * 
¦ Mechanical Joint
Cn:t  Iron f ipc;
¦ '*>« I "I I I - «'
¦ 
Mi- ihnnlcn l  Joint
C. 'iM linn Pipe;
Avcu ti rl l ir- , nl'., tmsscs , plugs ,
"¦rliifcri anrl slrevr * ,.
; Sprcllir,ilmni anrl Prnpnial may h«
( ohlam"il al lhe O|l lro ol tha Secretary .ol the llnaid nl Municipal Work , Wlnnnn ,
Mmncinlrt, All hlrii micl be jubmltlrd
| on Ihr pmpnials lurni' .hod ,I A rortl l ic tl  ( lii 'Ck nr lilrlrlcr ' s bond shalla- .iOrnp.w y raili Mil In hn amount i-qunl
to al iiMM - l ive  ri'rrenl |'/;| ol lh*bid, niatle payable In tl„. nnarn of Muni-r pal JVoiks ivhrrli .  .lull hr |nr ,M,trt ,0
LMH , ,i V"" "'''" ,h» iwrcassliilbirder lal . In r„|,.f „„0 , c„n l tK ,with lhe llnaril .
The lln,i,,i ol Mmilr.lpal Workl r<»-
HKIi and In waivi-  Inlnrmalltlai
ri,iti'(l at Winnna , Minnesota,, January 1. \q/ , (
C, 0 MAI- VI Y, Serretary,




10 WHOM IT MAY rnNcrri - - |
I is ill nnl ha lespnnMbla for any
dr-hll or ohllr iatinn, Innirird hy
anyni,. rha but |l,„ undrrslgnr-d .
Jf, IIN KUNDA
'" I asl 4IM S t i ee l
Swrn n in liplnr- r n,i. II ,| V
l«lh day ol Jmi iwy, m<
f . l .  CHI I / , Not ary  Pi,|,|,c




¦; Wisconsin ; '. "'¦
State College Conference
W. "L. .- Pel,
LA . CROSSH :... . .....;;- .' 1 0 1.000
Superior . . . . .- - . 3  1 .Ul
River Falls. . . . . . .; 1 1 .Mi
Rlaflevilli . . . . . . . ..-:: . .  1 1 .400
Whllewiler '- . '. i-,;. ;'..' ;.-; -.'-' !-* .- ' 1 .500
Sfouf .:.- . ' . .. .. : ...,'i.. ;¦'.* : J '¦ J ¦ '. .500
Stcvem Polnl . . . . . . . .  1 1 , .500
Oshkosh :...:... . . . : . . . .  1 1 - .500
Eiu Clalrt . ' , . . ..... ., 1 V 4  ' .100
UW-Milviii/ket . ; . . . . . : . !  4 .:0O
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Superior ?rhoved7 into second
place behind: idle La Crosse
Saturday by defeating River
Falls 88*85 in? a Wisconsin State
College: Conference basketball
:gamev :¦¦'
In the only, o'her league "con-
tests. Platteville beat Whitewa-
ter ] 07-37 and Stout , whipped
?EauyClaire 84-66.
? , Superior , which nbw has a 2-1.
record , came from?behirid after
trailing 49-46 at the half. Chuck
Bernard set the pace for 'the vic-
tors with 22 points . Freshmen
Jim Seyals and Jeff Yourigquist
added 17 and 16. points, respec-
tively. . Bob; Pritchard and Ken
Lee • led Kiver Falls with .24
eiach:? .
? Stout also put on ya second
half rallyV aTgaihst , Ea.u Claire
following : a . 37-S7 intermission
score. ? Jim Thomas scored 20
points for the; victors and ?Pete
Huus had 17 for Eau Claire.
Platteville was out in "'.front'
all the way, although .Whitewa-
ter guard Mike Schroeder was
fop scorer with 32 points; Don
Schbesta and D.aVe 'Hahh ̂ con-
tributed-20' each for WHitewater.
'?¦'? . Oshkosh ? returns to action to-
night at Superior arid;..'.goes? to
La C r o  s se  Tuesday night ,
Platteville 'will be at St. Am-
brose Wednesday night ,  and all
teams , except UW-Milwaukee ,




DALLAS (AP ) - Bill Lil-
lai-d' s hot hand cooled -slightly
Sunday but he still mannged lo
h ;inR on to the lead in lhe quali-
fy in** rounds at the $10(1,000 All-
Stnr bowling tournament .
The 37-year-old Dallas - . fj re-
lialler rolled an 11-11 four-game
scries in tlie fourth round ot pre-
liminaries , boosting his total for
30 games to . 3,510.
Barring n complete disaster
In the fiftli round today, I.illnrd
is certain to advanni !o .tin *
semifinals Tuesday. The men 's
field will be sliced to W> Monday
night .
Mike Chitichilolo of 1-ntliogue ,
N. V., moved into second placr .
with a :i,f»07 total , bolstered hy
Sunday 's big 223-2-lfi-240-24H-Orti
pcries.
nefending champ ion Dick
'Weher of St. Louis fimtinui* :! hi s
steady campai gn In claim an '
unprecedented third s'ra glit
All-Star t i t le  when ho rolled nn
WM scries to bring hi.s total to
a MR.
Joiiiineltp Hopp. lUi-year eld
housewife from Milwii ukee , un-
leashed a record Kii -.'iiT. ¦*.:>„-, . -
7<i0 series and swept into f i rst
jiliice in the women 's ' compeli-
lion.
Kl. l l lS  STOliK SOU)
F.LCIN, Minn ( Spf *ri.-ih --
The Town and t 'ounlrv Dis-
count store here has been sold
by A. C..Po- *din, HyoU. lo Mr.
and Mrs , "Hi>b erl Wiill mnn , Ho
Chester . The store wii .s started
in (lie former lio 'w cliidc h. itch-
cry building nboul n year i. *,o
by Pndeiii. who will con linue op-
ei iiting his inilkliousei supply
business I rom Ibe basement of
Ihe store. Wnllman , who has
been wilh (Joplier A\ ial ion al
llnt*he .*-lcr V . years, jilans lo
espand into oilier lines of HHT -
chandise, Ho "has a wife and
thrco children.
A
KLK1IOHN, Wis. ' V - A ' small
plane probing a (hick fog for
an airport bounced off a farm
field unci into power lines Sun-
day us lhe pilot attempted an
emergency landing.
Tbe pliine flipped and crush-
ed on ils back , slight ly injuring
Iln* three occupanls.
Pilot -Nhiii Zimmerman. !>r>,
anil Hubert lloppa , '¦'-¦> , both of
Delavnn. and Jnmos Mcl.erolli,
,ru, of Unli o (Jeiu'vn , were taken
In a ' hospital at Klkhorn. McLe-
rolli wa.s released after treat-
iiieiU of face cuts , Tbe others
were fcepl for ohservnl ion, Zim-
meriniin sulfering mouth, knee,
anil clie.sl injuries , lloppa com-
plaining of chest injuries,
Laurel race courso between
Washingt on , DC , and Hait i-
more , held ils first meeting in
tin* fall of M i l l .  II i.s now the




(Tint Pull. Mondny, Jai\ .  M, ,m <)
Strttr  ol Minnpioln I »,
Counly ol -vVlnonfl | In r*-ob*ti Cmul
No. 1V7U
I In Rt Eslali «|
Ann» Puclinmn, alio Imown m
Ann* C , Ou«llm*n, Dpcpclrnl,
, Oritor lor Hr«rlnfl on Pttlllon lor Pro-
b»to ol Will, Llmltmq Tlmo lo Flla
Claims incl tor lUarlng Theri'on,
Aitolpn \y, Oucllmfln llvlnn lllrct a
pplihon foi Ihr prnh/ilD ot llir Will nt
'Aid (IrrrcK'nl anil for Ihr nppoinlmrnt ol
, Vine-ill l. co'iaril ai Purcii lo r,  which Will
li on lllo In Ihli Couit and open to In
ipi'ttion;
H I!, OR DC Rf IV, Ihlit lh* tirarliiQ
tlirrrnl hr Had nn I rhuiiii y 19, I1n, nl
II o c . loiK" A M , hrlort thi i Couit In
Iln nrohfllr court i nnin In |h« mini
hiuiu- in Wlnti i in,  Mlniir^oi* , and that
nli|i'<linin lo |hr allowanrr ni laid Will ,
ll any, lir (ilrrt hrlnrr said tmir nl hi-ni
Mm Ihal tin- lima within wlilrli rrrclilnri
ol mid di-ci'drnl may Ilic- tlii-lr rlrlnn
hr llmHrd lo tmir months trnni DIP
datr hi'irol. and llial Ihr clai ms in
tllrd he lirnrri on Way 2^, 1»'< , at II
o 'clock A A*. , tirlnra fills Com I In Ihr
i prnlifltr court room In tlir court honsr in
Winona, Minnesota, and lh«| nollcr hrir,
' nl hr (ilvrn liy pnlillcallon nl Ihls ordr,
'¦ 111 tlm winonn Dally Nnws and hy
llirllr-d nnl Ira as provided by law,
J Oatrd Jnmiai y IS, |9M
| M AR f . A R E T  M r C R f A n Y ,
Prflfials Clftk .
I IPmhate Court Sfall
I Doner W. Ponlr ,
I Aflom«y fnr Petition»f.
Want Ads
Start Here
" ' ' ' ;' ' ' 7 . ' ' '' '
'•: .NOTICEV '.?. " ; y '
This newspaper will bi responslbl* :
for only one  Incorrect Insertion of
imy classified advertisement PUhr
Mlshtd in the Want Ad section. Check
your ad and call 3321 If i: corree-
. tion musf - be . made: 
¦ - .
Situations Wanted-^Fein. 29
WANTED practical nursing or companion1
for elderly prion. Write Awljda Brand-




i <;y y ^.:HOj :̂y :yx .
As 7 fast as you can do the
work. If you are 16 or over
and have left school, write
for FREE high school book-
let. TELLS YOU HOW!
(Accredited Member
National Home Study V
. -: 'Council.) - ,?•'
AMERICAN SCHOOL , ' :
Winona District? Office
P.O. Box 3255, St. Paul ?
Name ? . . . . . . . . . . .y y .;..:. ,. .,: .
Address ? .....*, ; .: ......... .
¦ Gity , ...; .?y .'-? -.•? State .....v/ .
Money to Loan 40
CGlNrSlSS7
PLAIN NOTE-AOTO-FU RNITURE .
7l7d E.. 3rd : St. -• : ' ¦ Ttl. 2915 ¦
Hrt. ? a.m, lo i P.tn.> Sat, t a.m. to nopn
Loans -Insurance - y
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY ¦
175 t?afayette St . Tel, 5M0
(Next to Telephone OHIce ) - ,¦: , .:
Quick ?AAciney . 'V yy
on any-' article of. value- , .. .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E.: 2nd St. . ¦- ., -.
¦' . ¦ . . .Tel. 8-2133 V
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
SMALL MANCHESTE
'lTli og,: female, J
moriths - old.' May be seen at 573 ; E.
Front or "Tel. B-1US. . : ¦. - .,:
Horses; Cattle, Stock ? 43
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA boars, ear
corn and - baled hay. Lester Mueller,
' Alma, Wis, (4 grilles S.) '¦¦ -. - . :
POLAND
~
CHTNA BOAR pig, p'iirebred,'-
weight 450 lbs.; gentle; 19S0 Chev-
rolet ear rriotor,. .$20. Thomas Hicks,
Vh. milev froin_Witoka,
FINE ARABIAN : rldlng"?mar« wilh »ad- .
jjle. Tel. Pjaljwlew_534-'255,
COMPLETE dairy herds, cows and heit-
ers. Cash or milk assignment. Free do-1 
livery. Robert Cherrler, 614 W.. Willow
. St., Chippewa Falls, . Wis. Tel. Park
3-6676."Bulls to loan." . _ : _„ _ _ , _ _ ¦
FEEDER
- 
PIGS—17. Gerald S chw'ertel,
Rt.. 1, Arcedli, Wii. r ( , _ (.y.. ..
' __ ?.__ '
FEEDER PIGS—50. Albert Schleche, -Al-
ma, Wis. _Tel.^
522^-77 __ _ _ ,_„_ , ._.
FEEDER '"PIGS—30? ~il0 ¦ lbs. I 3B at 40
lbs , 2nd litter.- Greg Malerus, Altura,
_ Mlnn. Tel, 7514. .
POLLED "HEREFORD BULLS—register-
ed, 8 to 10 months old, flood t-ype, very
reasonable prices, Clem Burrlchter, Rt.
. 1, Wabasha, Minn, Tel. 545-4303. 





Furn-, Rugs, Linoleum 64
NYLON CARFET-toam' back, IJ* wide.
Oood color assortment, a,n • sq. yd.
SHUMSKl'S. H W. 3rd. : , , ,
SAVE »1W on this »-plee*i living room
grouping; Including sofa, 2 choirs, 2
' ttep tables, 1 cocktail tabl«, I table
lamps, 1 pole lamp. Regular $279.55.
Now only »1«J5. Down paynnent $19.55
and »13.4I p»r month. BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 30? Mankato Ave, .
Coal, Wooc*!; Other Fuel
GOOD OAK block wood. Tel. H6*j>r?̂ ?
PROBLEM? A BTU 1$ flu arnounfti
heat It. likes to ralia one pound of
water one degree. Each pound of
"COMMANDER" coal contains 14,500
BTUi,. Lake Winona, according to care-
fdl calculations, contain! 833,1*1,000
gallons* ' - *)" - water. How many tons of
"COMMANDER" coll would It take to
htat all-lhe . water In Lake Winona to
the boiling point? Find answer, elst-
. where In this paper. EAST END . COAL
4 F0E|»;0IL CO., «1, E. 8th; "Where
you get more heat at lower cost."
OAK WOOD 7 •
. Good oak slabs sawed In stove lengths.
Suitable for rang* and furnace. Price
reasonable. H«ul It yourself or we will
deliver. ' -
BRUMKOW SAW MILL
Tr»rrip«aleau,vWi» , Tel, 534-4314




y finest household coal;
Large Lump, 6x3 Egg,
3x2 Range, 1" Stoker.
¦•fry Petroleum Cok?e
7 No smoke —No. ash !
¦sV 7V\6biTheat Fuel Oil
Gleans as it burns.
Berwind Briquets; Winter
King jump . and egg. Petrol-
eum Briquets, ? Eastern Ky.
lump, Pocahontas ? egg,
Ruby>Glo Stoker; Zeigler
and Orient Stoker. Dry Oak
Block Wood.
East End Goal &
Fuel Oil Co;
. . 901 iE. Sth St.
"WhereXyou get more heat
v ' al louicr cost." '-.
Good Things to Eat y (  65
CAR - LOAD of Kennebec : potatoes. 20
lbs. for Mc, 100 lbs. M.W. WINONA
POTATO MARKET, 118 Market. ¦ -.' ¦'¦
Household Articles 67
IT'S TERRIFIC the? way we're jelling
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and up;
.:  holstery. Rent . electric . shampooer. . SI,
H. Choate & CO.
?? USED •
APPLIANCES
3b" Gas Range ? 7
36" Gas Range ?
40"; Gas Range ¦




General Electric Refrige- ?? ;
. rator .;' .; . - ¦ ? 7 ?-? ¦ : ,.-- ,
Oil Heater (large) ? 7? ?
Wringer Washer -
Hotpoint Automatic?





217 East 3rd Phone 4210







Sine lathe/ ' iO' bed; upright drill press.




We have to different models on hand
, al our - store. - W e ' service all we sell.
Come Iri or call WINONA FIRE J.
POWER . CO , S*  E , 2nd . -Ttl . 5065.
(Across Irom Hie new parkins lot. )
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Call us ' .- . . We are your
Photofact Equipped
Electronic Technician
"We understand your set best."
We're fu lly equipped with n
SAM'S PHOTOFACT LI-
BRARY—the world's finest
TV-Radio service data. Wo
have the complete manual
covering u?ic very set you
own—that' s why wc under.--
stiind your set best!
USE OUR VARIOUS
PAYlttENT PLANS FOR
H. Choate & Co,
REPAIR COSTS.
Radios, Television ?1
HAVE YOU CHECK ED our prices on
brand new 1964 Phllco and Firestone
TV sets? FIRESTONE, , 100 W. ltd .
Tel,. iM. ' - ' .'.¦• ;"- ¦ V - V ¦-. ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ - y -
F In est Electronic Repair on All Mikn
ADMIRAL & MUNTZ DEALER
Don Ehmann TV Service
.- 980 W. 3|h Tel. MM
Needles and Service •
All Makes Record PJayers
Hardt's Music Store
' .Ufc - 'El
'- 'ird v '' '- . ' - ' - . - ' ¦ ¦ ¦
' ' -' ' Wlnoiis_
StovM, Furnaces, Parti 75
OAS OR OIL heaters, ranges, water
heaters, complete Installations. Service,
parts. RANGE: OIL 8URNE*? CO., 907
E. Sth. Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowsl*.I.
Typewriters ; 7 i TS
TYPEWRITERS and . adding, machines
for, iale or rent. Reasonable rtt**,
fro delivery. See us for all your Ori-
fice supplies, desks, flies or ' edict
chairs. Lund Typewriter Co. Tfi; J"*3.
Wi?NONA TYPEWRITEfFirlhe plac* to
go when you're,''looking,'for *a typewriter
or adding 'machine. New or used, wo
guarantee all our machines for one lull
year; WINONA: TYPEWRITER SERV-
ICE/ HIVE, 3rd.
Washing, Ironing Mach. 70
MAYTA6? AND FRIGIDAIRE-F»st, ex-
pert service. Complete stock: and parts .
- .. H. Choate & Co. TeL 8871.7 'r y
Wearing Apparel, Furs ' BC
BEAUTIFUL hill .' .length ' black Persian
lamb coat, size 12 to 16. Reasonable,
best offer takes, -479 W. Broadway,
tainted to Buy X ft !
ANTIQUE GUNS-coins, modern suns,
shotguns, rifles* pistols, Nazi wsr . rel-
les, etc, Tel. ,M83.- - 't09 W. '.Sth. ¦ ; .
SHOPSMITH^or facsimile wanted, In
good condition, Tel . 6072. , . . - ' :
POOL TABLE, nietar working lathes and








rco. pays highest prices . for icrap
Iron,, metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
¦222 ' W-.. -2nd. V, ' . ,' . . . -• . Tel. 2067.
.:  Closed Saturdays ,
"WANTED SCRAP IRON"! METAL,
COW : HIDES, WOOL &-RAW FURS;
HIGHEST PRICES PAID .¦ M 8. W: IRON AND-METAL CO.. -
207 W.' 2nd, across SpUr Gas Station
. For your Convenience
We Are Now Again Open On Sjlis.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
. for scrap lron,̂ Th'Bt*i14*~*|-*SiJs7^Hi*Sr!"




Sam VVeisman & Son'?
INCORPORATED .
.450 W. 3rd . TelvJfl47
WANTED •TOT'BU-Y^ old
~:smairwoodefi
• trunk, or . sea chest; carvings,; picture
trames, 01*1 dolls, dolltiouses,, and other
old toys, clocks, books, dishes, silver,
lamps, scrapbooks, anything old or an-
tique. Write to Oliver ' Orcdson, ' 4921
¦ Abbott' So., Mlnrleapolls IO. .: . ' '
Apartments, Flats SO
1̂ 5*rB^bWAV V̂slaT^7large 'llvIiig
• . room, kitchen, r 'bedroom,. bath. Lights,
heat, hot water, garage ; furnished, S75.




apt .' separate entrance; heat, furnished.
., Tel. 8-2842. 7 . ' ' .
¦
, - . . 'yv .. 7.
IMMEDIAT E . . POS.slssTON —>feirponri- apt.,.¦ mostly furnished, reasonable' rent
(6 responsible party.C SHANK, JS2 E.
. . Third. '
¦ - . - •
: 7 Lukury Apt-
¦ Ground ' floor. Larqe, carpeted Vllvlnj
room, -with . beautiful fireplace. At- .¦ tricllve kitchen , with .latest cbnven- ,
.fences. . Ceramic, tile bath with show., .- ' ¦¦ er.. Two bedrooms .. Draperies through-
¦ OUt., : .
601 Main . St. ? ¦ '- Tei,?2 84*
Apartments, Furnished $1
ACROSS FROM WSC-1. 2 or 3 . riien
to' -.-ihare furnished apt., 204 w, 8th.
; Tel ... 4358. '¦ ¦ '. : . .. . . ;.; 





man, .March !. occupancy. . Write E-67
Daily News. :
Houses for Sale. ? 99
WABASHA -W, . 203 .—: ,5-bedroom family
home.- Ideal close In location, larg a liv-
ing.- room, dining, room, family roam,
. 3'-» .baths,: kitchen/ nook, - pantry- - 3rd
floor, i recreation ' room, double garage.
Owner leaving city. - ' Shown" by. appoint-
ment. - Tel 8-2735 .
IF YOU: WANT to buy; sell or trade
be sure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 5J2-E. 3rd. ::
EL? A BARGAIN.. 3-bedropm, 2-story home
. ; located" in ;a good east Third Slreef lo:
cation . Close, ' to ' St. Stan 's ichoo l arid
church. Rlghf on the bus line, Close tc
downtown. Low. price ol 16,800, tpime-
diate possession, ABTS AGENCY,' INC.,
¦¦ Realtors, 159 ' V/nlnut St. Tel, ' 1241 or
alter hours: E. .R. Clsy 8-2737, BUI Zle-
bell 4854 , . f" , A. Abts 3184 .
FOUR-BEDROOM? HOME
*~^r?Goo<i ' west
jocnllon. For more. Infor.mellon Tel.
9492. ; ¦ . . . -. . :
¦ ¦ . . . ¦ ¦
THREE-BEDROOM end 4-bodroom homes
lor sala or rent, Center of town , on
bus line. Tel , 6059.
GppDVIEW: . - . modern 2-bedroom home ,
cntpctrd l iv ing ,  room, bullMn slove,
tile ball), comer loi. Tel. 5B6J.
TTrt+fJ+H, F , Ri-.2--?-b 'cdroom homf?~ .|m-
mediate possession. 46, 950. Tfi . 5751 or
2290.
NEW ' 3-BEDROOM homo with ilr nr ' nt'.
taehed garegr- , In Hllke . Subdivision.
Tel. 4127 lor -appointment.
FOUNTAIN CITV -laroe U-room build-
ing on N, Shore Drlue. Si/llable ¦ lor
npts.,/warehouse or ,f.tn re. For salo or
rent. Also lerie modern mobile home,
' sacr i f ice , for quirk sale . C, SHANK,
Homemaker 's E xchange, 512 K , 3rd.
EAS'T .LOCA -IION Near Third SI, " Htrers
n nice pojy 5-rooni houso, nil on one
floor. Gos furnace; new electric v/lrlng,
also 220. Prlco S5.0O0
W. STAHR
37< W, Mark Til. 6*25
PIME CREFK VA1.1 FY , near (' a" Cres-
cent, Late, ni«li-l largii 2-bedroon-' home
with exp,Hi' ,i{in upsli'i l 'S, ritlnfhid Q ,V
rngo and llnl- hctl hreoiewny, lul I base-
menl . 2 mn- i Innrt wllti lols.nl brr-
ries , frull nnd sliruhhery. Owner must
iell, v/ill i(ii: rl l i (e Ini I I5. SIM . I arm-
si ' li'ttii-n ol linmi'S onrt atii - rigei in
gnier,il mm.
COKNI'TlRTir HKA1.TV
I /> Crcsri'nl, Winn , Trl, (S* -S JIOA
CFNTf tAL  LOCATION. '-NeaV . WSC? II you
neeil a Inrpe 3-brdrOom horiK Willi nl
lirnl, lull loi and oarage , on hul lint, nl
119,000 see or cull
W. STAHR




Wi* will bo *',l'i(l
In makfi
A Free Apprnisnl
nnrl show .vou homos tn
mi'Ol your prcscnl ni'oils
without nl)li- * .-i tiiiii,
AFTHIt IIOl -'HS CAM , :
w. h. (Wib ) M O I ZIT n-a ini
I.nurn Kisk 211/1
l.eo and Hen Koll U I
John Hfiulrlcks on "II I
Rnh ScUn-pr 7/127
' n°" fW &fc'., CL^\- Tol, ?-340
|, -̂  120 OlllfT St.
Sala or Rent; Exchangd 101
FORMFR CL INIC KUILDINn, lor *n\«
or 'Mie. 4 } ' I W .  I . lavnio t , ilnhrr lirM,
Imniedlaln nccinini r ( i«^ ' 1*°^
SEI.OVEK, Henilor,  lor s l iOAing .
WanHd-Re«l Eit*t» .102
NEW OR NEARLY NEW 3- or -. 4-bed-
room home wanted. West area prefer^
red. Tel. t**-32. ' . :' .. . , .' ' .
CENTRAL LOCATION—«-bed room h»«n
Vwahtefl to rent,.or renl wMh option lo







FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HAMK^ JEZEWSK!
(Wlnone'i Only Real Eitate Buyer)
Tel, till sad 7093 P.Q, Bex X5
¦TO SELL your hom», larm. bu»lne-s» or
olhtr nil estate, call
W; STAHR
374 W. WirK ? ' . : '¦- . ¦¦- . ¦
¦ Tel. 6925
Acceisoriet, Tiroi, Parts 104
USED
T RyG ? K T I R E S
r ' i ' xrii We Have ?
¦- . YourySize " ¦
' ii ' ' ' 'i '̂ ..Stocky- y i
^M ĵ^ ĵ RÊ ;:Winona's (Used. Tire Center
7? 108-116 W. 2nd St; 7 i 'r. .ii :
Boats, Motors, Etc, ? 106
SOUND; economical boat repairs. You
need 'hen-i, we can do thent. WARRIOR
BOATS, Tei . t-3tii. : ;  : ¦;- . ' ;-,
Motorcycles/ Bicyel»» 107
PLAN AHEAD, pick out yo-jr metoreycle
npW; ROBB BROS. Motorcycle Shoo,• -57t* - ,E. 4ftl. T«l. 4007. ¦.;¦?. , : ?- -. - .' ,
Trucki, Tract's, Trailers 108
.". - '.TRUCK-HOISTS Installed at . : - ,¦
BER6'S. Tel. 4933 '
. ' .. - - ', - 3IS<> W.Tith St., Goodview "¦*.
INTERflATTIONAL: ~" ,lfi2rcil2,T%""fdn
pickup, V-B engine, . 4 spied transmis-
slon-. .. 70O3C15 6 ply fires, 8Vj ft. bonus
box, red id, fresh air healer and de-
froster, overload springs. A-l condi-
tion. 11W5. John Seekarnp. „T»L Hous-
-Wi 894-3231.: .;¦>"' ': ;. ' ¦ ;:": . ' .' ¦ ., ' ,'





11550. Inquire -827 E. 4th St.. V/inena,
CHRYSLYRT-1955,- A-iconiJlt'i<)n.-
"»230; -.no
'• ' reasonable offer refused . 1149 AAarlbn.
_Te|. ' 6333. , - .;
¦ '¦- . 
¦
F0"RD"-7 1954 Fatriane??Wooy7rl?cy?li?nder,¦ automatic transmission, real good con-
edition, BM^
E. 2nd. , Til: ?K1?47;: V V
COftVAIR - -r 1960~Tdoor sedan, radio,
gas Ilea t^r, 3-speed, Tel. 7473. _^_
CHEVROLET — .• l959TM^<'"
~
6-cyl'lnder,
Standardl transmissloh ; , heater, good
.tires, excellent body. . Local' , one ..'owner.
Priced Ho sell." Fenik« : Body Shop,- 440¦ E. 2ml.- - -
RAMBLER—19el Clesslc .770 4^lr. sedan,
9,OO0:miles, perfect condition. Big sav-
¦Inas.-Tel . . .Whitehall KE 8-4214 collect,
after J p.rn, ¦ •
BY "OWNS E R—19S7
_
MVrcur?v" cVnierf i'bli?
1956 Buick hardtop. Good . . . condition and
' reasonalJle. Tel.: 1480. , ' . .. .
Used - But NoTAbused]
19S8 Fo^d Fairlane ?4-dr . Locally ovvn- .
¦ed , end exceptionally clean. Motpr end.
' tranimissipn,. complelely. overhauled . .
It will please you In every way In- :
' .eluding ' price. . ¦
' - - V - V v ^595 7: - :V" .:V- .
N̂ STRQ/Vl'S?
Chrysler - Plymouth ¦¦ Ooan Monday, Friday Nlte .-
TAICE ME HGAAE! !!
?: ".;?:,1955>>ORD7';?.7 ? 7?
' - :-
: Custom 300
4-door, 6 cylinder. . motor
¦with standard? transmission; :
radio , and heater, I. need a
? little motor work but I'm a






105 Johnson : Tel. 2396




Pou'cr steering , p o w e r
brnkes , radio , heater , white
sido-wnll tires , white top
witli maroon body, matching
interior. You have to sen
anrl drive this one before
you can appreciate it.
Only $1495
WAL Z






MSB Ford V-R motor with
¦iUmdard transmi ssion ,
rnd i n . heater , and tfood
rubb er $745
11)57 Studebaker V-R mo-
di r w i t h au t omat ic
tiMiism issioii , and v^ry
•ji -od rubber . . . .  $345
1057 Rambler standard
trans mission with over-








Jr-j SI, /A Mn nl - filo Tel, i|.;nug
Ojion Frlilny N'I R IK S






1963 Porsche . Coupe
1963 Pontiac -4-door
1962 Chevrolet 72-door .
1962 Chevrolet 4-doorrXy —r
1961 Oldsmobile F-88 ? Sta-
tiiqn Wagon '
¦1961 Chevrolet 4-door
1961 CadiUac Woor ?
1&60 Pontiac 4-door




1958 Pontiac 4-door Station ?
77'Wagpn - ". .
1957 Chrysler 4-door
1957 Cadillac 4-door 7
1957 Pontiac 4-door ^¦¦? :.--
1956 Pontiac 4-door v
? ; 1956 Chrysler 4-door ' "'- - . xii ;
?? VEN^BLES?|7
7 75 W; 2nd Telv 8-2711
Open Friday evenings.
STRICTLY BUSINESS
"This would be the day my wife would tall to say she
ywants a picket fence!"? '7 ?, :;
Help Wanted—^Female 26
WOMAN WANTED for .babysitting : and
. light housekeeping, 1 ly a In, modern farm
¦ home,., permanent, Tel. Wltoka 80-2310.
¦_ - .- - .. . . . ¦ ¦' - • IF
~
SELECTED . .
To b« an Avon. Representative — .
You can expect earnings of
: J3- or more per hour. ¦
. ¦ Write, Avon, ' Box " /̂.'Rochester: . .
for details. , , - ¦ '. '
rtelp? Waritecj—MaU 27
DEPENDABLE married couple ' >.-wanted
to. take;charge of modern farm while
owner ll oh leave Irom June 1 lo
Sept. IJ, 19M. -Must have knowledge of
the . operation - of general farming:
Term- fo . :be . discussed. Wrl'e E-73
- ' Daliy. iNews. ;.;. : 
¦ ¦ ¦ •. - • ¦ ' . y.
VoUNG MAN . Interested In learning
cabinet miilceri trade. Earn while you
learn. Paid holidays, paid vacations,
-. sick feiy'e.. Inquire '¦: it? W. Belleview,
Wlribna/ rnbrnlngt between 8 ahd 12
noon . : -¦ ' " ' - ' ., ,- - . / ' '' .- 7 'X- .- '-'X '
FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT informMlon.
.Construction, other work prelects. Good
paying overseas lobs with axtrasi trav-
el expenjea. Write , only. .Foreign Serv-
ice '; Bureau, Dept. .322,* ¦ Bradenton
,'¦ Beach,:;Fl.orl*la. - : ¦  ¦ . . - . ¦"¦"'¦ '. .  . , , , . '.
RELIABLE MARRIED man wanted (or
da iry term work, near . Rochester . Tel.
Rochester .>Tlas 9-7813, . ;-.. -¦ r ,
MEN'WANTED Interested In photograpliy?
over 20, ¦ ¦¦ neat appearance,7 . absolutely
free to travel throughout U.S;, working
department stores. Call Mr. Gauvey for
' appointment: '. Tei., 536?,.' 7 .. . ' - .
:' ¦: UNlDERWRITER \
MAJOR. , life Insurance company writing
Life, Accident, Sickness. Hospital Insur-
ance, ihdlvldjj 'alvor Group, Low competi-
tive rales, highest commissions. Must
be between age. 28-**» '.«.' . All replies
. confidentia l write E-69 Dally News. :. -
7̂ COG^AREA
~~~
ONE .tnjrrled .man. who can ' meet the
. public arid work unsupervised on a *-
day basis. Prior route experience not
necessary. Send resume to E-70 Dally
News. ' ' ' ,"' : ' :" .¦ ¦ '.' ¦ ' ' ' .-' ' ¦ y ;'
HOUSTON COUNTY;
MAN—Special type roule work, : S6 stops
. a day. $?2.50 guarantee, while training;
Permanent, : For- Interview , see . Mr;
Koch, Winona Hotel, Mon>, Jah; 20,¦ 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 pm.
WE WANT YOU ..
^





. 7- , \-xx  y , ,  X y y
yoti are interested In 
^
bet-
ter than average opportun- ?
ity and have some experi-
ence in the paint and wall-
paper ybusiness. We prefer a '
.'¦y.family man , must have? high .
school education, already '
fulfilled military obligation , 7
sober , ambitious , good per-
sonality and have salesman-
ship abilities. (Our employes
know .of this ad.)




psrl time office work . Write or In-
quire E-71 Daily News ,









roorn home In neighborhood of now
homes. Dining room 15x16, llVino room
20x16 . Largo kitchen, oil , burning fur-
p.icc. A rcil family home.. 'School ' bus
by the door . 150x100 , loot lot. Below
Slb.OOO . ABTS AGENCY. INC., Realtors,
159 Walnut St. Tel: 4?.|2 or alter hours;
C . R . -Clay 8 2737, Gill Zlebell 4854, E,
- A. Abts 3184.
SPECIAL SALE ON
>¦ NEW & USED
FURNITURE
(You Pickup and Deliver)
10-Wood Chairs (Oak) $1.00 Ea.
]—Round Onk Dining Room Table . : ?15.00
1—Rectangular Walnut Dining Room Table $10.00
1-Walnut Writin g Desk . , . , , . , . . .  $10,00
1—Red Sofa in good condit ion $20.00
2-Rockcrs •.... $5.00 Ea.
2- Lounge Chnirs $5,00 Ea.
0—Metal Bed Springs $f>.»0 Ea .
2—Used Rollaway Beds with new mattresses . ,  $20,00 En.
1—Group of Tea Carts , Stools and
Table Lamps ( your choice ) $1.00 Ea.
1—Vanity and many Chrome Chairs $1.00 Ea.
1—Large used Walnut Chest $ l-r>-<'0
1—Electric Stove ' •¦ $)«.W)
1—Frigidaire Refrigerator $-0.00
1—Kelvinator Refrigerator - . , . - - . • •... $20 .00
New Daystrom Dinette Chairs
(we overstocked ourself on these) v "v>
$5.00 Each
• Many extra Davenport Cushions ". $,50 Ea.
New Coffee Tallies (od d set ) $!>l0O En .
Monde Oak-New Step Tables $5,00 En. j
New Hollywood Units comp lete with j
Mattress and Headboar d $3f> .00 Complete
Odd Bookcase Beds , full size and new $10.00 En.
Odd Walnut Prmcl Beds, new $15,00 Ea.
OPEN UNTI L 0:00 P.M. ON
MONDAYS - WEDNE SDAYS • FRIDAYS '
HOME
, v - FURNITURE
350 E, Sarnia , Wino nn Highway 43
Ovcrlookift fj  llewliln) h;ike Winonn
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
KlMaER NO. K137 pulletl. 500, ia weikl
old. Millar Klein, Fountain City, WU.
T«l. S-MU-7-36M. ' : .___
DEKALB 20 wiele old pullels, fully vae-
clnatftd, light controlled, .raised-on '.ilat
floors. Availabla year around. SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERYr Rolllnoitono,
Minn. -. - - ' : 
¦ , ;. . . ,- ¦ ¦ , .. A
Wanfed—Livestock 46
LEWISfON SALES BARN: . . '¦ - ¦ '
, A - rial.'good auction market for your
llveitocl*. Dairy cattle on hand all
we-k, hogs bought every day. Trucks¦¦: available.vSaia'Thur*,.:! p.m. Ttl, U67.
Farm Implements 48
BADGER̂ SIL"O N̂LOADER for 11-ft?
sllo. - Ltt Grover, Galesville, Wis. (Cen-
teryllie) ry  :; 
¦ ' - ' . . , : . ' . . ;
.- HOAAELITE ĈllArN SAWS
Sea the new 12 . 1b, XL-12 '-.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
: ind & Johnson , . - - ... . ¦„
¦ ¦¦ .Tel. 5455 *
CLAY BARN E6*JIPMENT ?
OAK RIDGE SALES & SERVICE
Mlnnelska. Tel. Altura 7B84 .- '¦
TERR^YGIN ;;
• For Mastitis
7 59c Tube . ? v . ? ?
FREE pocket lqiife with
: purchase of 12 tubes.
? TED MAIER ?DRUGS:
-; . Anlniai Health Center . ..:
Look Around.'- .
YOUR NEiGHBQRS
have been buying the New
Gehl Mixer Mill (new model
with 13 m a j o'x improve-
ments'). :;7 '? . .'
There must be a reason!
Let ?Us DemQnstrdte
the New' Gehl ..Mixer. Mill
on your own farm against
any competition you desire.
It will prove itself. K y?6u
are passing by "Breezy
Acres,1'' stop in and see this?
fine mixer on display:
If .you are interested in a
demonstration on your farm ,
just call 5155 for more der
tails.' -'- - .". ? ¦ ?
F: A; KRAUSE CO.
^BREEZY AGRES'^
Sovth on New Highway 14*i
Closed Saturday* Afternoons
Hay, Gi-ajn, Feed SO
SWEET - CORN SILAGE—S3.-50 --"per , tori
loaded. Nelson end. Gray, ' Plainview,
Minn'. . . ' .. ; '
¦ , - .. . ' . -. . '- . .. -.
Articles for Sale ^ S7
BEDSPREADS—new and used, lowest
. prints ; 'A oft on - used clothing. Bar-
flaln Center,' . 253 E, Ird. Te). B:37&8.
DRESS UP
-
dingŷ cobtrefe floors with
ELLIOTTIS RUB-R-DOND. Rubber, base
: iloor coating, Unusually durable. Con-
. tains PLIOLITE S-5, GoixlYear, . Syn-
thetic Rubber Resin. Paint Depot. .
CARPET LOOMVand new material ends,
Singer quilting and monbgramlng. ma-
ciilne, ¦ West inghouse- Ironer, good con-
dition; used ^netal -cabinet wilh cast
Iron , sink. Tel. 223B .. _ . .  .,y  ¦':___ ¦ . -_.
IF YOU ÂRE looking for qualify appilr
i.hces"' at .- ' lower', prices, come ' and: see
us: ' . Refrigerators',:, freezers, automatic
washers, dryers, wringer washers,
ranges, water heaters. FRANK LILLA
', «, SONS, 761. E. 8th. '
WASH ING" MACHI NE," wringer iype;' 9x13
fiber rug; swivel ' type platform rock-
er, Tef. 6-4209. ¦ .;. '
P̂ INV'ENTORY SArE^n̂ Tat^appM:¦ ances'.' Buy now and. save. B .' & -  B
ELECTR IC, 155 E. 3rd, 
 ̂
'¦ ¦ - .:> . .  . .,' - . ¦;
¦
CHEST OF DRAWERS, !3-p'alr ot beige
90-111. drapes. Tel. 3440:
WEST : BEND stainless steel cookwara
set. 9-pc. set J1B.88. Reg. 29.MV BAM-
¦¦ BENEK'S,. 9tn and . Mankato .__. y_
SAND,: Treated sand and da-lcer.- All 3
available for immediate- delivery al
ROBB BROS, STORE, 576 E, 4th . Tel.
'4007. -¦ ';. - .
¦
. • ; . " ¦: ', 
¦ '
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
273 - E '. ' 3rd . .St .' - '- '
¦¦:¦¦-
We Buy-We Sell 
¦• ¦ ¦ - .
. - ¦ '¦ • . Furniture—Antiques—Tools . . .





May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Business Equipment 62
FOR SALE -; ' y
;:"~-
Coca Cola Dispenser , com-
plete with compressor , $35 ;
. also kitchen refrigerat or , 8
ovens , range; backbnr. '
FORD HOPKINS
Tel. 26(56




White and Rold hen dhnard ,
foam mattress and mulch-










Per (T A Ei P\ And
Sheet 4) "4. J \J ^
Acousft'cal Tile . . . l ] c  per sq. ft.
United Building Center
75 KANSAS ST. WINONA PHONE 3384
wmmamzzv^
J??:?? ?7?7 PUREBRED? 0URQC7?.WQG?:?7? ?? ' v!
l-̂ -̂ ^^^ilA^SjBr Located 5 miles East -. '-of Gilmanij on on State Higliway ?121:, 7^i or 3 miles North, of IndependericFon 93 to 121, then . 11 s,|
¦a . miles West , near Lookout Store. Watch for arrows. ||
I ¦. ?. ^;SStaiir.&^>. . \ |̂ ^iy;̂ -25l;̂ -l
1.--.' ? ? ?  Sale -starts ?at 1;:00 PM.  ' '¦' ?? Lunch will be : served 7 ? |
I*- .- ' 7 This sale? Will be . held in a ?heated building . |
^ 
- ? . s o  come regardless of . weather.? i
¦ |.' ?. : . ? ; ' .y32 -HEAli
;0ir H0GS--51?. ? ' \ . .: ; ? . , 7 '? |
:%(¦( ' .;.(. 32?Registered and ?Grade Duroc gilts, - to start farrow- i
I ,?ing February 1st. ?' . - '. :' ;?;"?' ' ? - ' ? ? • ¦'' ¦ ''.' • ¦.¦'•S'S
?|' : All of tlie above: gilts have?been serviced by a ifogi|- 1
p tered Herd boar : purchased from ?Henry Hamer, Fort ;|
?| Atkinson , Wisconsin. ; .. . , : - ?? ¦ ?.||
!| - Entire herd has 'been vaccinated for hog cholera. •". '• k
|v, - 7 ' - '?¦
¦
- '?' ¦ '7. 7: v ; " ; ,-: ¦ " ? ;  .. , -' ,|•'I'. .; . - . : TERMS: yUnder . $10.00 cash; over- that^ amount cash 
I ¦:„ or Vi down and balance: in monthly payments. 3% added . 1
% , to balance for 6 ?rhoriths. Your credit is a?iways good, with(M
||the NqrtJiern Investrtient Company. -. ., - |
|.: v ". - . LA VERNE JAQUISK, OWNER^ -' 1
}«i ¦• .- ¦ ¦ . '- ¦
¦ ¦: ' . - ¦¦ "v- ' ,'¦. :' . :7"- ' - : " . ¦ ¦
¦ 
. '¦ ¦• . '. - ¦
¦ 
:M
I Alyin Kohner , Auctioneer , Winona , Minnesots ? 7 ' |
¦| Northern Investment Go., Lester Senty, Clerks ? ' •'¦' i
I 7 ? Rep?? by Chuck, Accola, Mondovi , TWisconsiri I
iiiiiimimiimiii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHWUWWIII nun »«|H|.;if ff ffffff
V: :/^S^S:^ ¦'$f 
¦ î f® ttoi iWrl ei 'utifa&i
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¦ 
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/^^^^» wte p« wfifttl
;
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¦ T1111111111 :*H0 Bur m -MimMm mim &M
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7 '61 Ford V-8 Starliner ?
With overdrive , ?radio , large high , performance en-
gine. This car is a bomb ;— not for
the timid or careless. Restricted (T 1 / f\Cwarranty. . . .  ?• . ,  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J | Q 7 J
'5 8 Me rc u ry H a'rd top;
Automatic transmission and radio , well
maintained , sharp looker. Try to beat <t- J S~_ r
our price. 4) £j ..y y)
'61 Buick Special -
Aluminum V-8 engine , s tandard
transmiss ion. Purchased new in <M y J O CWinona by local owner. ,. ,. ]p | /-}¦ 7 u
r
*̂̂ *̂ "̂*̂ *̂̂ ^̂ A Ĵ̂ '*
fc
*̂*"̂ *̂ jA* >̂̂ "*̂ ^'̂ ^î * * ***II* * * ̂ f**,^î ^^-*-^-^i~-iJ- .*ii-i r-n~ii-r><K̂ iLi-|j*x/>
La rgest Lot Staff to Show .You
.Locally Owned Cars
'60 Ford Fordor
With Fordomatic , radio , medium green.
Traded in by our neighbor . (?(~\r\EPriced to move fast j ) y yj
i '61 Falcon 4 Door
I 6 cylinder with deluxe bod y, radio , light, blu e
finish ; Here 's another  compact with cr i on C
automatic. 36 months to pay 4) IZ .VO '
'60 Comet Wagon
Standard transmission.  Solid red finish. Black
and red interior. Not a ( 1"i/*~\orhigh miler . . . , ,  JJ) lUV J
Buy wit h confidence at
Wlnonn 's Super Mnrket of Used Cfim
Wa Always Advertise Out' Prices!
OWL MOTOR CO.
Ford -Lincoln- Mercury -Comet
4th nnd Main , Winonn Open Monday Kvening
—r: 7—^ rr '-. .. ~ y '¦ — [  '¦¦ . » ¦¦¦. T * .
Used Cars 109~-YGUR^ ACTUAL ? "
? . LlFE-& BREATH- 7
can be cut t/tl quickly by -(jflvlAB « ¦'
¦
. . wornout' ear. How? F»llur« ol hnfiu.
steerlno or tires'. Here's • tar th»f
haj been driven very IIMIe, jo H will
be safe for you, 1961 Falcon 4-dOiOr.
. White body andV equipped-wilh eut«».:
mallt transmlijlon, : r»dlo ant h«»1tf .
One local - owner. H your looltlm fw '
an economy -car at en economy prleeji - - ,




¦ •¦":.* ".$*-l 095V: \
; ¦¦¦ . - "
??pŜ §M'S?v
Chryiler-VPIyrrioutti v
Open Friday Night :
'. .—-y-. ^—r— . '.— i >' -.
Wanted—Automobil« 110
WANTED^uto lunk cars and , trvckl.
Tel . S-.7780. . . . .- •
, — : . , . . '






AUCTIONEER. -City and itsle. HechiWl.' ,
and .bonded, IJJ Liberty Sf.: (Corner
E* sth •""' L|ber tv>- -f- '4m: : y - r -
. Minheso.ta. ? v
Land & Auction Sa les ¦¦„
.-. ' •' Everett .-J. , Kohner ,.. .- ¦
IS^Walnut. Tel.. iB-3n.ll/' after HIHJ^» 71141
JAN. 25-Saf; I p*. 17 rniiev.w; ejf ..BW '
. Claire on County Trunk C to ."Fill C"ty»
vttieh . N. , 1.V» miles on AIV ^*eat^er '' tow«
- . iroa'd." Verne AAaves , ' b'A/ner- ; - .'Johnson . V
. . Murray, ' auctioneers.: ..Gatewav Credit¦ Inc., cle rk, , ' -. . .- - ' ' ? - ..' ¦¦ ' , - - ' " V' -
JAN 71s ?̂sat. I p.m. j  miiet E, of ,om
rrianlo'n on State Hwy 121 . LaVerne Ja-' ¦ quish, ¦ owner; Alyin Kohner, auctioneer;





We're closing out some very fine furniture due to changes made at the Na-
tional Furniture Show. Bassett and Kroehler Bedroom -— Kroehler and Flexsteel
Living Room ? . — Simmons and Englander Bedding ¦—- Doug las Dinettes and many
others are unbelievabl y reduced during our Close-Out Sale!
IB? \ J /4 RZ> **"*tf^ ''* 
TSNIB IAIj BBCMLOTJM +>"**#_* $ ** '* ^ & 1 rtf* *"*******-.
. \r*~ ?* $158.00
Above are examp les of the Extraordinar y Values
During Our CLOSE-OUT SALE!
Better RT Tf rlf  f?'Q Fu tureBuy s at JL) KJ X Y I YJUJ k3 Mart ..
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT —OPEN 8 A,/M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY
Friendly Low Term* AT EAST THIRD AND FRANKLIN Froo Cutt 'omur Pnrkinp In Roar
. -
¦ .? , " /  DICK TRACY y BV Chester Gould ,y
?' v *^\ ,',' 'THE
;:FUNTSTdNES ' "̂ - y : ' y77 ':;? ? ?7' / . ¦ ? ? : . y;
' ? '? -? '̂
BLONPIE 7 '\ / ??-By ? .. Chic .? Young,7.' -. .'- '
STEVE CANYON 




" -. APARTMENT 3-G ?
' ,',y ? 
' " ~' :- '
"




*>- ¦¦ ¦ ¦ —¦ - -,- — | .-•. -— —. »— ¦¦¦1. ¦*-. . ., Ŵ*I »̂? WPW «l , .« .e**»,_J t.»—, ,.¦¦.¦¦.-. ., t '̂t Ĉ^̂ -CT'e ê-M 1 eK *» I- .1 l._ - .i ...1*1 M i  ..^̂ .j. WaaWaWaUULLUi, M-V***- *HJ
NANCY v By Ern ie Bushmiller
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd




:'^-^ LlrJL ; ABMER y By Al Capp
;?. ? ;7?? ' DAN FLAGG /7- ' - ' ? , '77- .^ ?7 '
:
v?('? . ,: By Doin Shewood
¦"y^^lsEETLE^AlLEY?^
